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GettJng Started
Read through the rest of the "Adventure Guide" to get
a sense or the scope and flow of the adventure. Provide
one Of" more of the "Adventure Hooks" (page 8), and then
proceed to Encounter C1: Oesper;llte Message on page
28 to begin the adventure.

Giants h3\,(' banded together under an alliance of
three titan lords to nnally gel their rc\'cnge for the
defeats and insults orthe 1'351. ~lorco\'cr.lhcy seck
to reclaim the world thatlhc)' helped creale. and to
achieve this lofty goal they 1111\'(' SCi a plan in motion
to free one orthe most powerful primordials-thc
master ornre. carlh. and frost. Pirnnolh the \VaTld
Mm'cr.

RC\'{'1I8e afrlll' Gimlfs is a DUNGEON & DRAGOSS@

ad"cnture for characters of 12th to 18th Ic\'cI. You
need the Players IllmdOOokR. J\lolIsrt'r Manllall,), and
the Dllt18COll Masll.'TS Guidc'R to play. O&DTN Dungeon
Tile'S" and D&D,gJ Alillillrures can enhance your play
experience and ,Ire Clllhllsiaslic.llly rc<:ol1ll1lcnded.

CHAPTER 1

CIIAPTI-.R I

'HOW TO USE T'HIS ADVENTURE
Rewn,geofthe Glonlli. a paragon·tier adventure. consists of
three parts. It takes a group offlve player characters (Pes)
from 12th to 18th level. Make sure to familiarize yourself
with the plot of the adventure so that you can build your
campaign toward the events that unfold herein.

All of the material In this book Is designed for the
Dungeon Master (DM~ Players expecting to participate
In the adventure should not read any further.

The book Is broken into two sections. The first section
provides an "Adventure Guide" for the OM. It contains
an overview of the adventure. It also features new magic
Items, new monsters. and other material to help the OM
run the adventure.

The second section Includes the many possible
encounters within the adventure. Some of these encoun
ters can be played In any order, while other encounter
areas only become available after key events occur.

Aposter map. Included at the back ofthe book. depicts
three of the key encounter areas used In the adventure.
These three areas are rendered In a scale that allows you
to place your 0&0 Miniatures directly on the map so that
you can run these key encounters.
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ADVENTURE SYNOPS1S ~

RM'f'nBt!Djdu!Giams sets olilio provide ad\'cnturcrs
with a remarkable paragon-tier experience that high
lights the changes In scope and world vicw lltat occur
once 11th level Is achieved. This section provides back·
ground information and a sUllllllary orthe acl\'cllIurc.

BACKGROUND
As the Dawn War callle to il dose. some ofthe gods
established cOlltingencies so thallhc I>cople ofthe
world could c1cfcnclthcmscl\'cs should lhreats once
again appear oul ofthe darkness <lIthe borders orthe
world. One ofthesc cOl1lingcncics was the creation
of the city ofArgcm and the establishment ofthe
)laragon ColllllaCl. This agreemellt between all ofthe
ch'ilized people orthe world put in place a mutual
defense llad:. wilh ArgclII as the firsllinc ofdefense.

According 10 Ihe compaci. it was lhe dUly ofevery
nalion and empire to pro\'ide champions to serve as
guardians and agents ofArgent. In practice. paragon
tier heroes vohllliecred or were selected through a
Vii riNy of means to ta ke Iheir place on the walls of
Argent. Vardar.l3acl Turath. Arkhosill. Nerath-all
these illlclent empires and others regularly sent
champions to serve ill Argent.

The champion" worked alune and III groups to
ill\"esligate potemial threats whene\'cr they appeared_
There were lle\'er enough champions OIl an)' givcn
time to create more than a small strike team or two,
so it wasn't like they could police the el1lire world.
They concentrated their clTorts on the most power
ful. mOSI otherworldly menaces-incursions inlO the
world by powerful Far Healm entities, delllonlords,
imd primordials being the most comlllonthreats
that the chilllIpions altcmpted 10 im'cstigate and
deal with. HlIllhcy weren'l an army. and many olher
dangers h:ld 10 be leCtlo :ldvcnturers. l1illions. and
ordinary people to deal wilh as best lhey could.

THE CITY OF ARGENT
nu~ city ofArgellt is a walled setllcmeJll on a c1oud
shrouded mountail1lop O\'erlooking the Plains of
Chaos. where the barriers between the world and
the Elemental Chaos are particularly Ihin, In ages
past. it was a thriving mctropolis. occupied by various
races and visited by scores more. Everything was built
around the needs of the guardians. the champions
provided b)' the bastions onight to serve :IS Argent's
agents and defenders.

As lime p:lssed by. the cil)' began 10 lose status and
influence. Its neutralit)'. once a great strength, led to
its decline as the empire ofNeriith took hold of the
world. Nerath comillued to live up to the lerms ofthe
compaci. but as the empire grew Sironger and morc
powerful.lhere was less call for the guardians.

ClIAI'TFR I Ad .... nlur .. Guid ..

Thanks 10 the influence and reach ofNernth.the
human~conirolledempire lhat co\'(~red much oflhe
known land.lhe world became a safer place. Argent
fell farther and farther from the forefront of memory.
and fewer and fewer champions were sc.n110 guard
its once-hallowed walls. Because oflhe success of
Nerath, Argent was a mere shadow of its former self
when the unthinkable happened,

Nerath fell, as:lll empires evelllually do. and the
fall was long :lnd hanl. The world, so safe and stable
for so lllany years under lhc wise and benevolcnl
rule ofNer:lth's hurmlll kings and queens. was sud·
denly throwil into darkness. The monslers and olher
threats to the world. held at bay by the light ofNerath.
surged forth like a lidal wave ofdarkness whcn thm
Iighl was abruptly extingUished. Argelll's guardians.
few in number and frankly caught as offguard as the
rest of the world. emerged to tr) 10 ttlrn lhe deslruc·
th'elide,

With the help of the guardians. a few dim lights
winked 011 inlhe darkness. and Ihe survivors of
Neralh gathered In isolated pockcts to defend them·
seh-es and live Iifc as best they could In:l more
dilllgerous world. The guardians. however, did 1101
fare ilS well.

All oCthe guardians lhat were dispalched from
Argenllo try to Slem the raise ofdarkness never
relurned. The last guardian. the wb.ard Obanar,
ne\'er learned what happened 10 his companions. Ill'
remained behind to walch ovcr the walls ofthe city
and to protect its ancienttreasurcs, Morc o\'er, he
waited for Ihe next batch ofchampions to arri\'c so
Ihat he could train them and pass on Ihe mission, as it
had been passed on to him,

Now, more than a century has gone by. and
Obanar still waits. The city ofArgem has become a
shell ofmelllories and shadows. The last guardian,
.lIlclelllllnd alonc. haunts the place like a ghost of
bygone days. lie nevcr learned th:ll Nerath fell. He
doesn't know thaI 110 new kingdom or empire has
risen 10 repl:lce il.lhat clvilil31ion remains reduced
10 solilary poinls onight in lhe darkness lhat has
nlled in the ruins ofNcr3lh. lie doesn'tundcrstand
why no new guardians have arrh-cd in allthcse years
to shore up Argent's defenses and take their pl:lce as
the dcfenders ofthe world.

\Vhat Obanar does know is that a new threat has
appeared on Ihe horizon. It is an anclelllthreat, a
danger with rOOIS Ihat streich back 10 the time before
Argent was established. And Ihis threat is aimed
directly at Argenl. which means thaI it Is a thrcat
Ihal knows abOlllthe city. A Ihrcnllhm knows \Vlmt
Argent means, whm it's purpose is, and what il con·
tains wilhinlls now·silent walls.

Obanar, the last guardian ofArgellt. fears that hc
may no longer be up to the challenge before him. Ill'
doesn't belie\'c he can win, but he knows that he can't
fail. For ifArgent falls. the world follows,
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Pal"t Three: Earth Giant Encounters (Encoulllcrs J',

£1-£7. pal::lcs 48-63): The nrsttime thm the adventur· ~

ers return to Argent after going on a research orquest 0
mission. they arrive right In the middlc ofan ongoing Z
sicb'C, Obanar is hard·pressed to handlc the allacks ?;
that come from two differellt dircctions. bUl \\ ith
the help ofthe -champions" he believes Ihat he can
re.cstablish Argent's own defenscs to lurn b.'lck the
carth giants and their allies.

After the siege is broken. the adventurers COlli seck >
out the earth giants to try to rcrover the relic that was ,....
stolen. or they can continue with the research and
quest encounters first. The rest of the encounters ill
this sectiOlltake the a(h'cnturers to the lair orlhe hill
giants and thc earth titan ElIrthshakcr.

Part Four: Tordan t:ncounters (Encouulcrs
'1'1-1'3. pal::lf!S 64-69): These encountel"S follow the
quest to find the torrlans and coll\'ince them to once
again sen'e Argcnl,lfthc adventurer.. successfully
complete this quest. they gain valullble allies.

Part Five: hnplements of Argcllt Encounters
(Encoulllcrs , 1-14. I'0BI'S 70~77): These encounters
follow the quest to find the special materials thai
Obanar requires to create a sct ofmagic items to aid
the adventurers agllinst elementals and the primordial
Piranoth. Thc quest lakes the adventurers through
time to ste:11 the materials from the fUlure Iich./\cer
erek. beforc he bct::omes an undead monster.

Pari Six: Diplomatic Encoun(ers (£ncouflIcrs
Dl-D7. pa8CS 78-89): Thesc encOunlCI"S follow the
queslto find lhe mystcrious astral giants and COIl\'ince
them to provide aid in the ongoing connie!. as well as
potential quests to rally ke)' points onight against the
ongOing onslaught oflhe combined giant annles.

Pari Seven: Frost Giant Encounlers (Encoun·
tcrs FI-FI3, pages 92-123): The ad\'enturcrs tra\'cl
10 Frost Spire to lake 011 the frosl giant j:trl and the
frOSltitan Glacier and to find two pieces oflhe divine

enginc,
Part Eight: t'll"e Giant Encounters (EncoulIlcrs

GI-G II, pa8CS 130-J 51): The adventurers tra\'e1to
Flamefall Towcr to battle 1he fire giant king and the
flrc titan Wildfire and to stop thcm from llsing Ihe
divine engine,

Part Nine: Primol"dial Encountel"s (I;;"COllII!CrS
"1-1'3. paIJI'S J54-J60): In the Elemcntal Chaos. the
adventurers must fight a despemte bailie to defeat
the primordial Piranoth and once again imprison it
before it can unleash its wrath on the natural world.

If the advcnturcrs succced. they break the alli-
ance of giants. defeat the titan lords. and return
Piranoth to its ancient prison, The)' restore a measure
ofArgent'S ancient glor), and gain allies and a safc
ha\'en from which to launch fUlUrc ad\'entures, And
the)' earn a sct of powerful magic Items that make
them read)' to take on the challenges of the cpic ticr
challenges fast approaching as this 'Id\'enture draws
to:t dose.

ADVENTURE SUMMARY
Rel'elltlL' of,he GianlS is divided Into ninc parIs. Some
parts of the ad\'cnlufc can only occur after 01 her parts
have been completed. Other seclions arc designed
10 occur whcnc\'cr the player chamclcrs decide 10
explore them. Each ohhe sections. as well as the pro
posed now orthe ad\·cnturc. arc described below.

Pari One: The City of Argent (Ellcourllers CJ-C4.
pelgN 28-J5):Thc adventure begins WhClllhc laSI
guardian ofArgent sends his one remaining aide
to enlist the help of the greatest champions ofthe
current age. The adventurers encounter the aide. a
torrian nallled Rrowlhar.jusl as agcllIs ofthe Elc
mClllal Chaos intent of doing him grave harm catch
up to him. With the rescue ofll.rowthar.lhc tarrian
givcs the adventurers Ohanar's message and shows
them how to get to Argent. In Argent. the ad\'entur
ers meet Obanar.learn about the Paragon Compact.
and help defend the city from invading giants and
c1clllcntals. One villain escapcs with:m anclcnt relic
from Argcnt's vaults, howe\'cr. and Obanar asks the
~championsMto takc up the Sih'er Cloaks, "There can
be only onc purpose in this attack. onc reason thai
that particular relic was takcn,H Obanar cxplains.
"Thc giams havc comc togcther 10 relcasc the primor
dial Piranoth back into thc world:'

From here, Obanar presents the adventurers with
a number ofoptions. They can seek outthc remain
ing torrians and cOll\'ince them to relllrn to Argent
to help fortify thc city. They can find the matcrials
that Obanar can usc 10 crcate a set oflllagic itcms 10
help them eventually deal with Pirunoth. They can
atlemptto stop the giants from recovering the items
necessary to frcc PiranOlh from his ancient prison,
Or tJle)' can tr)' to rally the scauercd selllemenlS of
civilized races to create armies to defend against thc
marauding giants.

At some point during a rcturn 10 the city. after thc
adventurers ha\'e completed one or more research or
quest encounters, they must once again help Obanar
weather a siege as earth giants and thcir allics attack
the gates ofArgent.

Part 1\vo: Research Encounlers (Encounlcrs
R I-R3. pal::lCs 40-45): Ooonar points thc adventurers
at three potclllial research encounlers that will help
them acquire information and aid in the coming bat
tles, lie provides thcm with the means to view past
events Ihal can aid lhcm in the battles of today,

Thcy clIn obscn'e what causcd the torrians to leavc
Argcnt and determine where they have gone.

They can see where the materials that Obanar
needs to create a set of magic items for the
adventurers can be found.

They can view thc distant e\'ents that lockcd Pim
noth away for alltill1e to undcrstand what the giants
might be trying to accomplish today.
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ADVENTURE HOOKS ~

This ad\'l~nlurebegins wilh ominous Tumors of war.
Not just an)' waT, understand. but a monstrous war
as ''<.riotls accounts ofarmies ofgiants and c1ement;)1
creatures spread lhroughOllllhc land. Feci free 10 uS('
aile or morc oftile [ollowlng ad\'clllure hooks to lead
the pla}"cr characters inlO the slory line and 10 pro
vide additional opportunities 10 gain experience as
('\'('111" in the adventure unfold.

HOOK: RUMORS OF WAR
The :ldvcnlllrers discm"cr Ihat Ihe lawn or city they
haw jllsl reached is clc:tTly i t1 Ihe grip ofhyslcriil
ami parillioia. The walls arolllld the settlement have
been bolted light. und nervous &",1 rds refuse 10 ICI
any Mr:lllgcrs or newcomers IrllO the place. Already.
a merchant caravan and other travelers arc camped
ollt!>ide, wailing for the gates to open and Ihe pl:lce to
rCHIrn to normal. The player c1wracters can wander
through the camp to learn the following rumors that
have made those outside the walls almost as nervous
as those locked within.

-'heard two ofIhe Buards tall'inB: slammers Ihe cara
mn drh·rr. -They said Ihaf Ihe "ilIaBe IffSmall Towrr"'as
destroyed a few days aiJO by an army ofhillaiants.-

-nle people ofthis place hln'e sealed Ihe ",all: one of fhe
merchant's Buards says. i\ runner arrh'ed two days aoo
alld claimed t1UJI all army ofgiallts alld demenral crea·
lures was riB/it behind hilll. deslroyillB e\'erylhinB in their
palh.~

~Gimlfsr shouls a 11I11I1 as he rides II weary horse illio
fhe ClIlIlp beyolld lIu' walls of rJlI~ fOWII. ~Giallls are alfack·
hlB t/Iefarms aud "il/a8es ofSII",,,,erhome, fIud riley slwll
march illillis direcliou nextl fledl:lee whileyOll calt.for
lIofhill8 call SfOp llrese ellor",ous bruresr

-Tile maror offllis place is \'u)' conctr"edfor Ihe safelY
ofher peop/e,-,he ",('rcham lellsrou, ~I belie"e Illat she
would be willi"8 10 hire ad\'t'llfllrers sllch as)'Durseh'es 10

u"d..rralte a scowinB "'issioll fa determine file frurh of
Ihts(' ru,"ors,~

Quesl X P: 700 (minor (lliCSI) iflhe adventurers
scout oullhe area be)'olUlthe lown or dly 10 discover
the trulh oflhe lales aboul giants and c1emenlal
creatures. and 10 determine \\ hether or nOI the town
or city Is in immediatc dan!.ocr. The advenlurers must
rcturn 10 the ma)'or wllh news ofthcir discoveries
within three days locomplNe Ihis (ilicst. That will
gi\'c the mayor enough lime 10 cvacuate the place
before the army ofgianls arrivc,

Once the ad\'elllurers [earn ,.bout the alliance
ofglanls, il becomes vcry dear tlwtthe lown or cily
where Ihey firsl heOlrd Ihe rumors orwar cannol
stand agOl ilist the :lpproilchlng anllY orgiants.

HOOK: GIANT HUNITRS
The Lord \Varden ofFallcrcst, or the leader of whal
c\'er town or city the ad\'clllurers arc known in. calls
Ihe pla)'cr characters 10 an iml)()rtant meeting. In
addition 10 the Lord Warden, the meeting chamber
eomains members ofthe IOwn couneil.the eaplain
oflhe Fallcrest Guard, and Ihe local priest ofPelor
when Ihe adventlITers arrh e.

·You hal'l' hel~d Falleresr and Ihe Nenlir Vale mallY
limes. Illyfriends," the l.ord Warden saysfondly as he wei·
COlliesyou Info the lIIeetinB chamber. - Now a nt'W threat
lIas appeared rhat we lIIust once again ask YOIl to deal with
so tiUlf Fa/leresl and rhe surroundin8la"ds do "Of succumb
to the e,'er·encroacltiIlB darlmess.~

The captain oftlte 8uard sre"sfomanl af a siBllfrom
the I,ord W/lrden. He bows sli8'uly to you and says. -Some·
one or solllelltillB Itas roused tlte 8ianlS oftlte S'ollelllarch
and the lands beyond, Alread)', all army offhest terrible
creatures is preparinB ro marell. The)' shall easily sweep
o\'er Willferha\'ell on Illeir way 'owan! Fallcresr..-

-\'ou mUSI disco\orr 'he cause ofthisacr ofwar: Ihe Lord
\Varden sa)"'s. ~\'ou IIluslfind a "'ay to s'op rhis threal wfoTt
Falleres' and rhe ellfire ntle are O\'t'TTUII and destroyed:

Quest XP: 8.000 (major quest) irl..he ad\·cntur·
ers lake up the Lord Warden's quesl and find a way
10 turn back the armyofgiallls before Fallcrcsl is
deslro)'ed. The Lord \\'arden also promises the
advcnturcrs a monetary reward of22.000 gp irthey
'iuccecd in Slopping Ihe glams and saving the tOWII
from destruction.

HOOK: HISTORY'S HEROES
A scholar. menlor. or sage who knows one or morc
of Ihe advellturers presenlS an inlereSt ing and
potcllti;.Jly profitable challenge 10 Ihe party. UI have
recemly uncovered lales ofa 1lI),thic:l1 city [lIlhc
ancient archives orNcrath,~the scholar explains,
~II seems that this cilY had some COllncclion 10 the
legendary Dawn \Var, and thaI Nerath appeared 10

have sellt champions 10 Ihe cit)' for some unknown
purpose. The texts arc \'ague on somc oflhese delails.
and in other places paragraphs and even whole pages
are missing from the documents:

The scholar goes on 10 olTer the ad\'cnturers a
~lIIaglc ilem ofgreat valuc- ifthe)' were to turn up any
infonnalion on Ihis ~Iosl dty:

~The place \\'as called Argent.~he says. ~and it has
not been heard ofsince wcll before the fall oflhe
empire. Strange ,.. il's almosl as Ihough some unseen
hand wanted me 10 Ond thm lext ... as int jumped out
oflhe stacks I was searching ... strange. indeed.~

Quest XP: 700 (minorquesl) and a level 15 magic
Ilem Ihat OtiC or Ille :ldvelllurers can lise ifthey bring
news ancl e\'iclence or Argelll 10 the scholar.

CllAI'TUt I I Ad"e,,'ure Guide
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CIOl.lks,lhe traditional s}'mbol of Argenl's heroes. and
they worked alone and togelher 10 deal with threalS
from other planes. 01 her worlds. other realities.

So it wa~ frolllihe dal's after Ihe Dawn \Var. and
through eaeh era down through lhe ages. Bacl TUTath, <
Vardar, Arkhosia. and more sent Iheir champions to
take a turn in the Sih-er Cloaks. During the amaz
ing period ofpcace and tranquilit) thaI marked Ihe
heighl of the Nerath empire, the time belweenlhe
selection ofchampions grew. Fifteen years. t\\'enl)'-
n"e )'cars, nft) l'ears ... and Ihen the champions
Slopped arriving allagel her. And Ihal "asn't the only
challb'C to cOllle to Argent.

Each year that passed. fewer caravans and travel·
ers .. rrh·ed. Each decade, Illore lind more ofArgent's
citizens moved on to other. 1110re vital places. It wa!>n't
that Argent wasn't valued alld apprcclalcd, but the
Pellce ofNerillh Illilde the place seem unllccessilry.
Tlmt wilsn'ttosaylhat darkness h,l(l vanished from
the world. but il had cerlainly bccn pushed back b}'
Nerath's stabilizing presence. Indeed, the remain-
ing champioll:S ofArgent becallle a bil complacent as
time wellt on. And so. Ihey weren't ready for the ter
rible e"cnts lhat led 10 Nerath's downfall.

\Vhen disaster and danger beg.. n 10 spread
through thc empire. Ohanar, guardian ofArgent,
senllhe Sil"cr Cloaks into lhe world. III' remained
behind. on walch at the wall~ of the cil)'. lie wailed.
The Silver Cloaks never returned. In fact. no word
came back from the empire. No new champions
arrived to takc up Ihe Sih'er Cloaks. Obilnar. the la<;:t
guardian, was alone.

Inns: None of the inns that once served IIlsitors so well still
opel'llte within Argent's hallowed wails. Rrowthar does
keep guest apartments In the Hall of Champions clean and
prepared should new champions appear at the gates as
In days of old. The once·famous Sillier Cloak Inn and the
notorious Inn of the Forgotten Guardian still stand in sllelll
readiness, awaitIng the day when Ihe clly returns to life.

Taverns: Rrowthar keeps one tavern open, desplle the lack of
cUemele. The doors 10 Ihe laughing Dragon remain open,
and the torrian keeps a few barrels of ale and casks of wine
on hand for when Obanar requires refreshment or should
new champions arrive 10 fulOlithe requirements of the
compacL Other taverns thaI once overflowed with revelers
include the Divine Fount<lln, lhe Champion's Chalice, and
the Worthy Alehouse..

Supplies: When Argent was alive and viblant, the Wondrous
Market regularly set up St<IlIs and tents in the G'lIeyard.
Other shops could be found in the Temple Marketplace lhat
filled the;lreil between the Temple of lhe Dawn and the
Hall of Champions. Today, Rrowthar maint<lins a small st<lsh
of supplies in the Guardlan's Tower for Obanar.

Trade: Once, Argent conducted a vlblant trade with clites in
the naturnl world. the Feywlid, the Shadowfeil, and Sigil.
Today, no traders pass through Argent's looming gales.

Temples: The Temple of the Dawn honors all the gods
Ihat participated in the Dawn War and had a hand In the
Paragon Compact.

ARGENT'S STORY

ARGENT
Argenl, one of the oldest cities In the nalUlal world, stands

mostly deserted atop a mountain overlooking the Plains of
Chaos. It was established by the gods, In agreement with
the mortal races. In the wake of Ihe Dawn War to serve as
the bastion of the champions and guardians of Argent, as
provided for In the Palagon Compact.

Population: 2. At Its height. Argent boasted a population
of approlfimately 15,000. RepresentatJves of nearly every
mee could be found somewhere In the city, and hundreds
of visitors regularly streamed through the gates In the days
when Argent was alive and the Nelath empire was young
and vital.

Government: The human wizard Obanar serves as the last
guardian and champion of Argent. His 10)'011 seneschal
Rrowthar remains in his service and cares for the city as best
he can. In the past. the city was administered by the lord
Proctor and a council of seneschals. and the Champions of
Argent provided advice and protection as warranted.

Defense: In addition to the Champions of Argent. who
numbered as many as 20 during the city's heyday, an
army of volunteers dlaWll from both the torrlans and the
members of other races who pledged their lives and seMee
10 the city. Today, only Obanar and Rrowthar remain, as well
as the city's many arcane and divine defenses that keep
the place protected rrom all but the more determined and
powerful anacks.

Argent. one ofthe oldest cities still standing in the
n3lural world. features walls that stand taller than any
Wan and gates as stout and thick as allY cliffside. Buill
atop a nanened mountain peak overlooking the Plains
ofChaos. the sheer side of Ihe mountain protects
three sides ofthe city. Signal nrcs shine along the city
walls. Illuminating the clouds thaI usually shroud the
mountaintop on all but the clearest, crispest days.

Once. crowds filled Ihe hallowed streets ofArgent.
hoping 10 ciltch a glimpse of the champions from
across the lund. The place was Tn:lgical.nlmosl holy.
dcsigllCd 10 provide for the safety and well-being of
those selected 10 weaf the Sliver Cloaks. More o\'cr. the
place was Imbued wilh supernatural defenses, portals
to other places. and other arcane mechanisms that the
champions found helpful ill their mission to protect
the natural world from threats emerging from the bor
derlands between civiliwtion and lhe unknown.

["ct)' O,'c 10 len years. as lhe guardian ofArgelll
required, the leaders ofall Ihe bastions ofciviliza
tion would send champions to take their place on
Argenl's walls. Some of the champions \'olullleered.
Others were chosen through trials and tournaments.
A few had no choice in the mailer. but readily agreed
10 follow the commands oflheir king or <Iueen or
emperor. lliese champions were givelllhe SiI\'er

- - -- -_.- _.__._- -- _._-.- _.-
THE C1TY OF ARGENT J
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Today. Argent slls as a ghost lown atop its lonely
mountain. Obanar, ancielll beyond the human norm.
hangs onlO life fiercely so thai he l11a)' pass the Sih'cr
Cloak to the next general ion. With the possibilit), that
the compaCI has been broken. Obanar cOnlemplales
finding champions on his own. for a new threal has
appeared on the horizon ...

KEy LOCATIONS
Dilly a h'lI1dfuI of places in Argent still sen'e ,I pri·
mary function. The rest of the city appears either as
deserted ruins or empty buildings jusl wailing for
people to return 10 fill them.

The walls ofArgcm are made of magically rein
forced stonc. They stand 50 feel high ,md 25 feel thick.
with broad palhs along the balliemellls ,lIKla narrow
corridor running through the interiorofeach wall.

Gates ofreinfofCed wood and metal provide access
inlO the cily al specific loc;uiolls along the wall. E,lCh
gate is 15 fectlhick and 45 fectlal!. The gales slide
into the walls whellthey open.

Signal fires burn ill great braziers atlhe corners
oflhe walls. These burn day and nigln ... nd c:ln be
seen as gho..I1)· glows ill the c1oud·shrouded peak of
the moullt:lin.

Three wick' rO:lds lead up the mount:lilllo Ihe cily
gales. while:l forth swilchb....ICk palh climbs Ihc face of
Ihe northern c1ilT. Two landing pbtforms also provide
:Iccess 10 those using nying mounts or magical nying
items. as the magic prolccting Ihe clly doesn't allow
anyonc or anything to p:lSS o\'er the walls. Telq)orta
lion into the eilY is also prohibiled. unless one knows
Ihc rituals ncressary 10 link 10 dL-dicated leleporla·
lion circles wilhinthe walls.

l GAITVARD
The 1\\"0 main roads into Argellliead to lhc Gatey:trd,
an inner walled arca where \'isitors to the cil)' firsl
arrl\e. Not all \'isilor<; were permilled illlo Ihe city
prOIx-r. but all were wclcome in Ihe Galeyard. Ilere,
caramns alld Ira\'e1ers could reSI. trade. and petition
for ell! ry into Ihe city ift hat's whcre they evellt ually
wanled to go. The \Vondrous Market. located In the
Gateyard, W:lS once one of the most fabled market
places inlhc natural world. Now. the Gateyard is
eerily sllcllI. wilh descrted lenlS and buildings Sland
ing cmply between ils high walls.

2. GRAND MALL
SI:ltuI:S of past champions line Ihe walls oflhis 0lx-n·
air mall. All races "pJx-ar 10 be represenled in heroic
poses: humans. dwan·es. eh·es. halnings. tienings,
dragonborn. drow.trolls. hobgoblins. and morc can
Ix- spot led alllollg the champions. In the center of Ihe
mall. a renecling pool shimmers with a barely per
ceptible glow. The stmue ofa female ill grand robes
overlooks the pool. This is a statue ofErmhis in her

guise as defender ofthe light ofch·i1b.ation. Iler OUI
slrctched hand glows with the light ofdivine power.
A large teleportation circle is inscribed into the tile
noor across from Eralhis's slmue, This is one ofthe
dedicated (cleportation circles that the Silver Cloaks
could usc 10 come and go from the city.

3. lAKE ARGENT
A hillock in the cenler ofthe city rises from a trce
lined park. Qnlhe hillock. a lake ofslivery waler
ripples gently as fa)'s ofsunshine seem to ah\'a)'s CUI
through the moullIaintop clouds 10 illumlnale the
area. The fresh water of Ihe lake ol1ce provided llIost
oflhe drinking waler used b)' the city. The lake feeds
a river thaI turns inlo a walerfall:ls il exils Ihe walls
and drops down the mountainside. The park around
the hillock remains well cared for. and it Is home 10
birds 0.'1 nd small mammals ofall descriptions.

A solilary tower overlooks lhe lake from the nordl'
eastern part ofthe hillock. This was once known as
the Quiet Tower, home 10 lhe most prominenl wi....ard
currelllly wearing tlte Silver Cloak. While Ol>anar
once called this tower home, his role as the last guard·
Ian h:ls forced him to ab,llldonlhc place in f.avor of the
Guardian's Tower and the Iiall ofChampions.

4. HALL OF CHAMPIONS
A collection of three intcrcon neeted 51 ruct ures st alids
atop a raised area in thc southeast corner ol"the cilY.
The I-Iall ofChampions. which fealures apartments,
lraining rooms, and meellng chnmbers. servcs as the
primary rcsidCllce for lhe heroes who take on the
Silver Cloaks. An open-air :Irena Is connecled 10 Ihe
Iiall. This IIrcnll once held games and tournaments
that tested the skills oflhe champions. and was e\'en
uscd to handle large-scale mcetings. Today. while the
Iiall ofChampions and the Arena arc kcpl ready for
occupancy. both structures stand el11pt)' and silent in
Ihe shadow ofthe Guardian's Tower.

5. GUARDIAN'S TOWIR
The leader ofille champions who wear lhe Silver
Cloaks has alwa)'s occupied Ihis lower in the south·
eastern corner of the cit)'. As the tallest slruclure
[n Argcnt. the Guardian's Tower cxtends ..bm·c the
height ofthe walls surrounding the City. In addilion to
IlpartmenlS and workshops. the tower contains sOllie
ofArgent's most potent defenses lind helpfulnmgic.

\Vithin the tower's man)·le\·els. among ils many
chambers.lhe fabled vaults of Argelll keep guard over
;lncienllreasures. deadly weapons. and imprisoned
creatures. These stasis chambers are sealed behind
heavy V:lull doors and prolccli\'c m:lgic, and only the
currenl guardilln can access them.
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Viewing chambers provide magical views of
distant places, but many ofthcsc 110 longer oper·
ate correctly due to allacks launched frOIll far-away
locations by the powerful entities that unleashed Ihe
troubles ofa century ago_ Obanar has some ability to
see be)'olld Argent's walls. bUI not the near·omnipres·
ent viewing he once commanded. As oHen as not. the
,·iewing chambers show blurred. half-formed images
instead of the crisp. clear pictures ofold. which has
made it extremely difficult for the guardian to learn
what has transpired in the greater world. and to track
threats the way he once could.

Most of the arcane defenses thai protect the city
ofArgellt arc controlled froll1 the upper le\'(~lsof the
lower. Alarms, magical barriers, and eV('1I a limited
ability 10 launch aHacks directly from the city can be
controlled from this arca.

Hnally, there arc doors throughout the Guardiilll's
Tower that open to other places. Porlills 10 distant
locations. both inlhe natural world and among the
planes, arc situated throughout the tower, 'While
the collection of portals ill no way ilppro....chcs the
numbers ~l\'ailable for use in Sigll. Ihey do provide
the champions with a means for fast travel to other
placcs. In addition to portals to diSlantlocales,there
arc also doorways that can open portals through
time. These arc fewer innumbcr and harder to use.
and they don't alwa)'s work as intended, bUllhe
champions have alwa)"S had a limited ability to travel
back in time when important missions required it.

6. TEMPLE Of THE DAWN ~a
The Temple of the Dawn. dedicated 10 the gods thai _
fought in the Dawn \Var and then established the
Paragon Compact that founded lhe cily ofArgent. ~

rises abo,·c the northeastern corner ofthe city. A wide ~

landing platform connected to the lemple serl"CS as
an enlry point into the city. A cenlral area of worship
fllls Ihe lemple. with shrin~ honoring each ofthe
gods-good. evil, and ullaligm.-d alike. The temple
remains in good shape. e\'en though there hasn't been
::Iny clerics or priests in rL"Sidence in more than a hun-
dred )'ears. Hath Obanar and Rrowthar occasionall)·
visit the place 10 pray or lI1editillc. Not all ofthe gods
who helped win the Dawn \VarcllIcred into the Par·
agon Compact. and those notably missing frolllihis
tcmple include Mclora (who didn't want to contribute
to:l plalllhm could paint all wilderness it'i evil), Balle,
Grullmsh, Vecna (who was nOI )'ct a god), and Zehir.

The Altar of Many Gods. COllsccrllled 10 all of the
gods that agreed to support the Paragon COI11I"...ct, h
truly a wonder to behold. Located lllside the Temple
ofthe Dawn, it sils beneath the central dome so lhal
the light ofthe sun and moon alwa)'s shines upon it.
The worship area is built around the altar. rising in
tiers so that every prayer bench provides a dear view
ofe,"ery ceremon)' and sen'ice.

A gale surrounds Ihe temple grollnds_ 1101)' sym
bols ofall the associated gods arc worked into the
wrought iron. Inside the gate, the temple grounds
prOVided a serene escape from the once-bustling cit)'.
Now.lhe grounds arc as silent as the rest ofArgent.

CIl,\"l'l:lt I I Adl'llJl/ure Guide
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Z TEMPLE MARKETPLACE
Located in Ihe cluster ofbuild lngs bel ween the
Temple OrlllC Dawn and the Iiall ofCham piOilS. the
Temple Marketplace once featured a collection of
shops surrounded by ramshackle homes and apart
ments. Today. this area is deserted. though most orthe
buildings remain in good condition. In many places.
it appc:lrs as though the residents simply "-lcppcd OUI
for:. stroll and might return at any moment.

Il DECREPIT NEIGHBORHOOD
These rUll-dowll sections of the cil)', located in the
southwest corner tlnd directly wcst of the Ilal1 or
Champions. are lillIe more Ihan ruins. The buildings
appear to have suffered the degradatiolls of time and
the elemcnts much more so than the rest ofthc cit)'.
Somc buildings h:l\'c partially collapscd. while others
have receivcd so much damab't" as 10 be jusl wall.. and
pieces ofcd ling held lip by exposed beam".

eIlAI'·I.,H I J Adverllur", Could",

Ar~C!nl H.ll1nl (Ghost) lC!vellS lurkC!r
M,·.lIom ~h,l<l"w h"m,m"l<I Cun,lt'~<I1 xr 1,100

10. THE HAUNTED BRIDGE
The bridge thm SPililS Ihe river In the northwest
corner oflhe cit}' hilS been hOllle 10 a monster ror
almost Oft}' )·ears. The creature, an undead beaSllhat
escaped from the Necropolis (see below) has taken lip
residence at the bridge. Obanar. who ncver ell1Crs this
l"lrt ofIhe cit)', is complelel}' unawarc onts prescnce.

Champion Wighc lC!vel 17 Elite Soldier
Mt'dUlill tlolwr.,1 hlll'I,I""I<1 hllUh',1<11 Xl' \,JOO

Inillative -1-14 Senses Percepllon +16; darkvision
HP 328; Bloodied 164
AC 33; Fortitooe 31. Renex 18. WlII19
SaVing Throws -1-1
Immune dl!ie<lse, polson; Resist 10 necrotic Vulner.illble S radLJnl
SpeedS
AClion Polnls 1
<D Souldr.dnlng longsword (standard; al·wlll) + Necrollc,

Weilpon
+18 \IS. AC; 1d8 + 11 necrotk damage (cril4d8 + 17~ and lhe
target lost!i a hullng surge and Is Immobilized (save ends).

J.,. OotJble Atuek (~Iandard;alwill) + Necrotic, Weapon
The champion wight ma~ two soukirolnlflS/ongsword allacks..

~ Soul Reaping (standard; recharge :': II ) + Healing, Necrotic
RangC!d S; affects an Immobilized target only; +11 \/S. fortItude;
3d8 + 7 necrotic danmge, and the champion wight regains 15
hit poinlJ.

Alignment Evil languilges Common
Skills Intlmkble +18
Str14(+lS1 De. 181+111 Wis16{'111
Con 10 (+tll InI16(+11' C... 101.131
Equlpmenl plate armor, heavy shleld,longsword +4

Initiative +14 Sensu Percepllon +10: darkv1510n
Death Min aura 1; enemle!i lhat enler or stan their turn in thoe

aUr.illtake 10 necrolk damage.
HP 1; a missed attack never damages a minion.
AC 19; Forlilude 30. Reflelf 19, Wilt 18
Immune disease, polson; Resist Insubslantlal
Speed 8, fly 6 (hover); phaSing
,.. Ghost Bite (standard; at will) • Necrotic

+20 V!i. AC; 11 necrotle<bmage.
Insubstantial De-fense (fret' action: when hit by an alt~k; at will)

The ghosl worg makes a sowing throw. If the SiIVe succeeds. the
auack passu harmlessly lhrough the ghosl warg's form.

Alignment Chaotk o:vll languages Abyss.al
Str14 (+1S) Dull(+14) Wls14(+10}
Con10(t13) Inl II (+8) C"'10(+tl)

Ghost Worn PackmolCC! levC!117 Brute Minion
l,IIR<' ,h,nl,,\\' ""'R'C"I In·.I~1 Cund.'.nll XI' <lno

12. THE NECROPOLIS
A walled portion of the city to Ihe west of the
Gme)'ard is the Necropolis. a cemetery Ihat houses
the remains of the fallcn champions of Argent. All of
the bodies arc housed in elaboratc mausolcums and
sl11il1l cr}'pls. No lIew internmcnts have occurred in
marc tha II OIlC hundred }'c:trs, A Ilml1bcr of rcstless
dead haunllhe Necropolis. including a champion
who has risen as a wight and palrols in search of
nonexistenl intruders.

Wls 14 (+91
Cha t8(+11") ...

Dex 16(+101
Int10(+7)

8. PROCTOR HOUSE
\Vhcn the city was alive and the Lord Proctor admin
iSlercd 10 its illlcrcsl.s. he or Slll'lived and worked in
this well-adorned SlrllC1I1rc. All orlhe Lord Proc:lQr's
furnishings ilnd Irc....ures-gilis frol11lhc champions
lind gmlrdians hill1dcd ollllhrOllghoul the agcs
remain in place for the ('\'Clllllill day whell a new
administer appears to O\"crscc the functions oflhe cil)'.

9. DIAMOND Row
The row ofwell-buill slructures across from Ihe L... ke
Argent I)ark WitS known as Diamond How because
it was where Ihe most weallh}' or Ihe cily's ciliZCl1!>

ollce lived, Outside orlhe Iiall ofCharnpions. the
Guardian's Tower. alld the Temple ofllie DawlI,
these siructures arc among the most lavish and \\'cll
adorned in the cil)'.

Initiiltlft +14 Sensu Percepilon +14; darkvlslon
HP77;8100dled38
AC 19: Fortitude 16, Reflex 17. Will 18
Immune disease. poison; ResJn Insubsuntial
Speed fly 6 (hover); phasing
<D Cr.aYe Touch (sHlndard: atwlll) + Necrotic

+19 V!i, Fortitude; ldlO + 6 necrollc damage.
Q) Fading Strlkto (standard; alwllll + Fe..r, Necrotk

The AlJI!nt haunt turns invisible as a sl..ndard action and shifts
1 squares. On Its nexl tum, II shlfu 1 squares. turns visible, and
makes an attack. +19 \IS. Reflex; 1d8 + 6 necrotk damage. and
the larget is pushed 1 squares.

<.. Frightening Moan {standard: recharge ';:;11) + Fear, Necrotic
Close blasl S; largets enC!mies; +19 \IS. Will; 1d8 + 6 necrotic
damage, the larget I!i pushed S squares.

Alignment Unotligned langu<lges Common
SklllsSlelllh ·IS
Sir 14(-1-91
Con 141+9}
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ARGENT PORTAL RITUAL
You creall' a 8/owin8 cirdf' ofsinUs on lIu! 8round. crealin8
a porrallo ,he forlJOfII!II dry ofi\r8l'fII_

--- --.-- --._---- --- - -
lNV1TAT10N AND RlTUAL J

Component Cost: 500 gp
Market Price: Not
applicable
Key Skill: Arcana

Level: 10
Category: Travel
Time: 10 minUfes
DUr.ltion: Special

Arter Ihe adventurers rescue and meet Ilrowthar (see
Encounter Cl: Desperate Message on page 28).
the torrian seneschal gh'cs two items to Ihe player
characters. The first item is a scrolllhm contains a
message from Obanar. This Is an Im'itation to take up
the Sikcr Cloaks and come to the city ofArgent. This
break frOllllraditioll was hard for Obanar to do. bUI
with the looming threat orthe giant alliance and no
word from any ofthe compact members In well over
a ccntur)'. the lasl guardian ofArgent is desperate. A
facsimile orthe message appears below.

The second 111.'.111. also a scroll, contains the Argent
Portal ritual that the adventurers can IISC to return to
the {Indent cHy (rom wherever they lllay be.

HONOR AND INVITATION
Stand fonh and be recognizedl The invitation has been
given. the choice has been made!

As heroes of your realm and warriors without equal,
you have been chosen for the sIngular honor of serv
ing the great and ancient city of Argent and becoming
a champion of all that civilization encompasses. The
rltual.scroll provided will take you to Argent. and to your
destiny.

A new threat gathers, and It has been too long since
new champions last walked Argent's hallowed streets.
The borderlands stretch thin, and the world stands
defenseless. An ancient tradition has been set aside so
that this call could go oul.

Accept this honor, this duty, this privilege beyond
measure. Argent needs you_ The world needs you. Do not
allow the foundation to fall.

-Obanar, last Guardian of Argent

You creale a special portal thaI connects to the
pcrmanellllcleportation circle in Argent'S Grand
Ma 11. When performing the rillllll. yOIl illscribe a
lO-foot-diall1eter circle using rare chalks and speclal
sigils. The circle disappears at the end of lIS duration.
An Arcana check determines how long the portal
rcmains opcn: 19 or lower. 1 round: 20-39. 2 rounds:
40 or higher. 3 rounds. Ifyou arc eurrelltly in the
past. an ArClina check of30 or better lets you use this
ritual to return to Argent in your own lime.



IMPLEMENTS OF ARGENT ITEMS
Lvi N,Ime Price 19p1 Item Slot

z
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Champion's Ring Level 17

Controller's Implement Level 13+

Defender's Annor levellS+

I\n Implelllenr ojpurest sil\'er fhm ylows w'"1 orconeliJjlll.

Lvi 13 +3 17.000 gp Lvl13 +5 425.000 gp
Lvi 18 +485,000 gp Lvl 28 +6 1.125,000 gp
Implement (Any)
Enhaoceme:nt: Auack mIls and damage tolls <:
CritiCilI: +1d6 damage per plus ~

Power (Dally): Minor Action. Until the end of your next tum,
your attacks also weaken any targets they hit (save ends). $:

1\ "''Capon ojptll'l'S' sik1'T rho' Blows wilh orctlne liB'II.

Lvi 14 +3 2l000gp Lvl24+S 525.oo0gp
Lvi 19 +4 1105.000 gp LvI 29 +6 2.625.000 gp
Weapon (Any)
Enhancement: Auack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: +1dB damage per plus
Power (Dally): Immediate IruerrUll1. Trl88l.'r: An ally you

can see makes an artack roll. Effect: You and lhe
lrlggerlng ally gain combat advanlage ilgalns! lhe
lrlggerlngally's target until the end of your ne~t rurn. In
addition. you both gain a bonus to damage rolls equal 10

5 plus lhe number of unique Items from lhis SCi on your
next attack.

This tlnnor 8/oM.'S "'ilh sihw l'tIt'Il{Y-

Lvi 15 +3 25,000 gp Lvi 25 +S 625.000 gp
lvl20 +4 115,000 gp LvI 30 +6 3.125,000 gp
Armor (Chain, Sale, Plate)
Enhancement: AC
Property; Resist 10 cold and resist 10 Are.

level 25 or 30: Resist 15 cold and resist 15 Are.
Power (Dally~ Minor Action. Unlit the end of your next turn,

any attack lhat hits and marks an enemy also dazes thai
enemy (save ends).

l1rls IIflld 8ellf 8/VlI'S "'illl slhw l?lIt'r/iY.

Item Slot: Head 25,000 gp
Property: When you use a power wl.h the healing keyword,

rhe target gains resist 5 cold and resist 5 fire untillhe end
of your nexl tum.

Power (Dally): Minor Action. Each ally that you can see
gains a bonus 10 lheir next auack mil equal to the
number of unique items equipped.

Striker's Weapon level 14+

Leader's Helm Level 16

A "ns ofptlrl'S' slh-er .har simi'S "';Ih orrum! 118'11.
Item Slot: Ring 65.000 gp
Property: You gain an item bonus to AC. and Reflex while

you are bloodied equal to the number of unique Items
equipped.

Power (Dally): Minor Action. Each enemy within 2 squares
of you gains vulnerable 5 acid, cold, Are. lightning. radianl,
or thunder (your choke) Unlit the end of your next tum.
If you've reached ar least one milestone today, this
vulnerability lasrs until the end of the encounter Instead.

Implement
Weapon
Armor
Head
Ring

17,000
11,000

15,000
45,000

65,000

Wldd{'~' Benefit

13+ Controlle~sImplement
14+ Striker's Weapon
15+ Defenders Armor
16 Leader's Helm
17 Champion's Ring

Champion's Step Item Set Power
You srep ou' ojdlt wvrldJor 1I brleJ11101111'111 tlnd reappear in a
new loctl.loll.

Dally + Tefeportation
Move Action Personal
Effect You relepon 3 squares.

This set ofmagic items. craned specifically for the
champions ofArgenl. provide additional benefits
whclIlIluhiple members in the parlycquip them for
usc and they arc within 20 S4:ltl3rCS ofeach other.
During Ihis acl\·cllIure. Obanar gh'cs Ihe pla)'crchar
actcrs a qUl.>sIIO bring back the materials he needs to
craft these magic items. \Vith each implemellt cre
ated. the powers prm,jded by these magic items grow
stronger.lflhc ad\'cnlllrcrs attain all orlhc Imple
ments. I hey gain a signiflc:lnllldwllllagc in their final
battles against the giams and Ihe primordiill Piranoth.

Note thaI Obunur will make as mallY as Iwoofthc
same itelll, provided the group has lIIorc than nve
chllractcrs. Multiple copies orillc sallie itelll CQUIlI as
one Item for the purposcs ofattaining sci bcnefits.

IMPLEMENTS OF ARGENT

2 A creature who wields an Item from this set
gains a bonus to Initiative equal to the number
of unique Items equipped.

3 When a creature who wields an Item from this
set spends a healing surge, he or she regains
additional hit points equal to the number of
unique items equipped.

4 Each creature who wields an item from
this set gains the champion's step power,
described below.

• The number of alUes who wield a unique item from

the set.

LORE
History DC 25: The ImplelflcllfsoJArgellf were

craJfcd specificallyJor champions who pro\'t'd f'lernsell'es
fO be worfhy oj fhe Sih'er Cloaks. Alone. each ifern provides
its wielder wilh added power and deJensn, bUf when linked
with similar items wielded by feammates. die powers oj
fh~ items truly shine.

IMPLEMENTS OF ARGENT BENEFITS
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NEW MONSTERS J
I

Wls n (+14)
Cha 18(+12)

Wls 20{~13)

Cha 17 f+11)

ASTRAL GIANTS
One group ofgiallls switched sides during the Dawn
War and look up the service orlhe god Erathis. for
saking the primordia Is. These giants left the nalUml
world behind and migrnlcd 10 the Astral Sea. where
Ihey c\'clltually bcCOlnlC known as astral giants.

Few among I.he people oflll(~ nalural world have
('''en the sliglllcsl idea thallhc 3slral giants cxisl.
They rarely return to the world. and c\'cn in the
A"lral Sea they arc a r<lre sight to sec. They continue
10 ..crvc Erathis. operating liS agCllts and pacifying
(roops il\ places where the god ofcivilization has
n \'cslcd illlcrcst. Dlle slIch IOClllioli is the astral
dominion ofShom.thc While Desert. Here, il force of
astral giants has established .. beachhead among lhe
de~erted temples in order to lallnch strikes against
demons. devils. and other foul creatures lhat havE'
lakclIlIjl residence in Ihis place once known as a
center of knowledge.

ASTRAL GIANT LORE
A character knows lhe following information about
a!>lral giallls with a successful Hcligioll check.

OC 25: You remember half-formed legends and
snippets offolldore concerning a race ofgiants lhal
worked wilh lhe gods and morlal races to save Ihe
world during the Dawn \Var. One reference from lhe
I~k of Mystrak suggesls thm Ihese giants migrated
10 lhe ASlral Sea as lhe Dawn \-Var came 10 a dose.

OC 27: Astrill gianls serve Ermhis and can be
found in select locations il1lhe ASlral Sca. includ
Ing Sham. where Ihey operate as pacifying troops
trying 10 bring peace and slilbility 10 the cmbauled
dOllllnion.

Astral Giant level 16 Soldier
lMR" ImmOrldl humanoid (giant) XP 1.400

Inillatlve +14 Senses Percepllon +19
HP 160; Bloodied 80
AC ]1: Fortitude ]1. Reflex 17. Will 18
Rfilst 10 radlanl
Speed 8: see also asualleop
ill Spear (~Iandard:at-will) • Radlanl. Wupon

Re.ch 1: +1] vs. AC; 2d8 + 7 radr..nl damage. The larget Is
marked until the end of the astral glam's neXI lum.

Ast,...1 Ruonaoce
As long as Ihe itStral giant has an unbloodled aSlral giam illly
within 10 squares. il receives a +1 bonus to ;utack mils..

Astralleilp (l11OIIe; eocounter, only within lhoe Astral Su;
rKharxes when firs! bloodied)
The aSlral giant can ny up 10 10 squares..

Alignment Unaligned languages Giant. 5upernal
Skills AthlellC), +21, Religion i 16
51r26(~16) Dex 18(+11)
Con24(~1S) InI16(+11)
Equlpmenl plate armor. spear. shield

CII,\I'TElt I I Adl'etll ... re Guide

Astral Giant Warpsword level 16 Skirmisher
l." e Immllrtal humiln<lld I 'ilntl XP 1.400
Initiative +15 Sl!:nst!:S Per<:eptlon +13
HP t58; Bloodied 79
AC ]0; Fortltud~18. Rdu: 26. Will 16
Resist 10 radlanl
Speed 8: see illso mtro' lrap
Ui Wilrpliword (standard; at willi • Radi<ln1, W~ilpon

ReiKh 2; +21 vs. AC; 2d10 + 7 damage. plus ongolng 5 radlanl
damage (save ends).

,( Dimensional Blow{stal'loCbrd; rKharge :: :.: II ) • Radiant,
T~leporUtlon,Weapon
Rellch 2; +21 vs.AC; ldl0 +10 radiant dlimage,lhe largells
teleporled S squa'es, and the target Is dazed until the end of Its
nellt lurn.

ASlral Riltreat (Immedlale reaction when damaged by an attack:
at will). Teleportatlon
The aSlral gIant leleports 1 squares.

Astral Resonance
As long as the ilSlral giant has an unbloodled astral giant aUy
wilhln 10 squares. II re<elves a +2 bonus 10 aUiKk mils..

ASU'illleilp (l11OIIe; encounter; only wllhln the Asual Sea;
rKhitrges when first bloodledl
The aslral giant COIn ny up to 10 squares..

Alignment Unaligned liInguagu Giant. SuperRill
5kllis Athleliocs +11, Rdlglon '16
Str 24 1+15) Oul0{i13)
Con 22(+14} Int16(.. 11)
Equlpm~nt chaIn armo,. grealJiword

ASlral Giant Stilr-strlder level 17 lurk~r

large lnlmonal humanoid Igl,mtl XP 1.600

Initiative +18 Senses P~rcepllon+19
HP 128: Bloodied 64
AC ]1; Fortilude 29. Reflex 29, Will 30
Reslsl10 radIan!
Spc~d 8; see al~o lIstral Iwp
<D longsword (Slandard: al will). Radiant, Weapon

Reach 1: +12 vs. AC: 2d8 + 7 radlilm damage.
Crossbow (standard; 31wlll). Radiant, Weilpon
Ranged 15/]0;+12 vs.AC; ld8 + 7 radiant damage_

~ Astral Shadows (slandard; rechar~ :.; II ) • Rildlant
Close burst S: +10 YS. Will: enemies only; ld8 + 7 radiant
damag~. and the: astral glanl becomes InvisIble untJI th~ end or
Its nexlturn.

<~ Stilr-stride (starKbrd; ~ocounl~rJ • RMtlanl, T~leportaUon
Close bum]; +20 vs. Reflex; ]d8 + 7 radiant damage. and the
aslral giant telepons] squares and gains combat advantage
against all enemies until the ~nd of Its _xt turn.

Combat Advanuge
The astral g~nt deals an extra 2d6 dama~ against any ta~t It
has combat advantage against.

Astral RMoniInce
As long as th~ asuill giant has an unbloodied astral gianl ally
wllhln 10 squares. It receIves iI +1 bonus to attack rolls.

AStfilt leilp (move; enc:ounter. only w,lhln Ih~ Aslral Sea;
recharges when first bloodied)
The astral giant COIn fly up to to Slluares.

Alignment Unaligned lilnguages Giani. Supernal
5tr11{+14) Dex 10 (+14) Wlsnl+15)
Con 20 (+14) Inl18 (+13) Cha 19 (+13)
Equipment longsword. crossbow



Astral Giant Pacifiers. lcvel 17 Encounter
(XI' 8,800)

+ I astral gialltligillpricst
(lc\'e1 17 controllcr llc:ldcrl)

+ 2 astral giant warpsword (lc\'e1 16 <;kirmishers)

+ I astr..1 giant star-stridcr (Icvel 17lurkcr)

+ I sphinx (lc"e116 elite soldicr)

Astral Giant Combal Squad, level 18 Encounte.r
(XP 10,200)

+ 1 astral giallllightpricst
(Icvel 17 conlroller Ileadcr!)

+ 3 astral glatll.s (lc\'e1 16wldicrs)

+ 2 astral giant warpsword (lc\'e1 16 skirmishcrs)

+ I astrdl giant star-stridcr (lc\'e1 171urkcr)
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Astral Giant Scouting Party. level 16 Encounter 3':
~

(XP 7,350)

+ 2 astral giants (Ievcl 16 soldicrs)

+ 2 astral giant warpsword (Icwl 16 skirmishcrs)

+ 5 <I11gelor\'alorvctcnlns(lc\<e116minions)

ASTRAL GIANT ENCOUNTERS
Astral giants are most oncn cncountcrcd in embat
tlcd dominions within thc Astral Sca. In the natural
world. thcy somelimcs undcrtakc c1andcstinc mis
sions orextrcmely short duration.

Astral Giant Ughlprlest level 17 Controller (ll.!ader)
l.IrKe Imlllorl,ll hum,lnoldiglantl XP 1.600

InltJiltI\lle +13 Slensles Perception +13
HP 164; Bloodied 81
AC ]1; fortllude 30, ReRe. 28. WllI 28

Roeslst 10 radiant
Spud 8; see i1lso osmtlloop
<L Quarterstilff{Slambrd; .lit will) + Ibdlanl, Wupon

Reach 1; +22 \IS. AC: 2d6 -+- 7 r.Jdlolnl damage.
lightwave (st.llndard;.lIt will) + Radlilm
Oose blast 5: -+-21 \IS. Refle,,; 1d6 7 fildiant damage, and the

largetls pushed] SCjUiJres.
=t 8l1ndlng lICht (stand.1rd: recharge:: :.: II ) + Radiant

fWnged 10; +21 \IS. Fortilude: 2d8 7 radiant damage. i1nd the
larget Is blinded untlltM end of lhe astral gi.1nfs neJi'.t tum.

(:- lIfe·Absorblnr:8urst (standard; recharge III + HeOillng,

ROidlant
Clost- burst 5: +19 \IS. Fortitude; 1d8 + 7 radiant damage, and

the i1S1fi11 giant 'Inc! all i1111fi In the burst regain 20 hit points.
-l~ llghttrilp ISlilndard; encounter) + bdlant

Aru burst 1 within 10: +20 \IS. Reflu: ]d6 T 7 radiant damage.

i1nd the Iilrgetls slowed {SOI~ ends\. A""I JOlIN SQ\Il': Target
liIkes 5 rOidlanl damage i1nd Is Immobilized (501ft ends). S«ond
foiled _ Targttlilkes 10 radiant damage and Is restfillned

(SOlve ends).
Astfill Resonilnce

As long 'IS the utfill glanl has 'In unbloodled aSlfill giam ally
within 10 SCjUiJres, It receives 'I +1 bonus to i1tlM.k rolls.

Ast...llup (move; encounler. only WIthin the Astrill Slea:

rechargn when f1""1 bloodied)
The utral giant can fly up 10 10 squares_

Allgn~ntUnaligned languilgu Glilnt. Supernal
Sir 2Ull51 De" 18 1+13) Wls 10 (+1]1
Con 20(.14) rnt 20{'11) Cha 24 1+11)

Equipment quarterstaff, holy symbol



EARTH GIANTS
Earth giants, which include the types ofgiants known
as hill giants tind earth giants, live in places where
slollc and rock hold sway. These territorial creatures
often cnslan~ smaller. weaker crcalUrcs 10 per-
form lllcniallasks and ..hore tip thcir offcnsh'c and
defensive capabilities.

llill giants appear more or less as large. primitive
humans. They have crudc toolmaking skill... a modi
cum of primal and c1clllcmalmagic. and a need to
lake and hold territory. They Ih"c among rolling hills
and rocky barrens.

Earth giants. unth£' other IUlIlel. appear 10 be
slIliIllcr versiOllS ofc:lflh titans. composed orliving
earth and stOIlC. Earth giants Icnd to be smarter und
more organized then their hill glomI cousins. and
they like 10 Ih'c in moullIain caves. valleys. and casU)'
dcrcndcd canyons.

Hill Giant Shaman level 13 Controller
I a'R" nalural humanoid lJ:l,lnl) XP 800

Inltlallve +9 Sensu Perception +13
HP 131: Bloodied 65
AC 27; FortilU~ 2S,Reflex 23. W1II23

'......
<DQuartt:rst~ff (standard;;11 will) + Imple~nt. Weapon

Reach 2: +18 \IS. AC. 2d8 + 5 damage.
(. Earthstonn (standard; recharge 5 6) + Implement, Weapon

ReqUires quarterstaff. Close blast 5: +1S \IS. Fortitude; 3d10 +
6 damage. and the target Is pushed 1 square "nd blinded (save
ends).

=t Volank Blast (sundard: at-will) + Imple~nt. Weapon
Ranged 10: +17 \IS. Reflex: IdlO -t 6 damage. and urget gains
vulnefilble 5 fire (save ends).

Alignment Chaollc evil languages Co,nmon. Giant
Skills Arcana· 13. Nalu.e '13
Su21 (+11) Dex16('9) Wls14(+8)
Con 19\+10) Inl 14(~8) Cka 16l"91
EquIpment hide armor, stone quarter-suff

WI.s 12(+7)
Cha9 (+5)

Earth Giant Levd14 Brute
l.lrgl· CICllll!l1l,,1 llIlOl1anold IAi'lilll XP 1.000

Hill Giant Slinger levd 14 Arllllery
t.>rJ:'· ",'tural humanOid lRI,lIll) XP 1.000

Wls 12 (+8)
Cha 12(+-8) ~

Dex 8 (+6)
Int 9 et6)

Initiative +12 Senses Pt:fception +-15
HP 112: Bloodied 56
AC 26: FonllUde 26. Rt:f1ex 25. WlIt n
'......
CD Slam (standard: at.will)

Reach 2:+21 vs. AC: 1d10 + 6 damage.
® Sling (standard: at·wlll) + We~pon

Ranged 1S/30: +21 \IS., AC; 2d8 + 6 damage..
=t Sped.1l Shot (nandard; .ec:llarge :.: 111+ Wt:~pon

Ranged 1S/30: +19 n. Reflex; 2d8" 6 damage. and tar8"t Is
slowed and lakes ongoing 5 il<ld damage (save ends both).

Allgnment ChaOllc rvll Languages GianI
Skills AcrobatiCs +-17, Nature +15. Stealth +17
Sir 19(+11) Ou 20(+12) Wls 16(+-10)
Con 22 (f13) Int 9(+6) Cha 11 e~7)

Equipment hide armor, sling

Inillatlve +6 Sensl!'li Perception +8
HP 170; Bloodied 85
AC 26. Fortitude 28, Reflex 22. WI\I24
Speed 6. see alJomrlh slq
CD Slam (standard: at 1'01111)

Reach 2; +17 vs. AC; 2d6 +- 6 damage.
::r Hurl Rock (standard: at will)

Ranged 20; +15 \IS. Reflex; 2d6 -+ 6 damage.
Earth Stt:p
T~ earth giant Ignores difficult te""ln when It shifts.

Alignment Chaotk evil ~ngU.lges Giant. Primordl.ll
Skills Athletics ·17
Str20(+12)
Con 20 (+12)

Hill Gi.-ml Battlechier hvel14 Skirmisher (le<lderJ
L.ug.. n.nu, ..l hurn,muld 11:1,1111) XP 1.000

Hili GI.ml Grunt ll'vel13 Minion
l.ug" n.lIur.,1 hunl.ltlllt<1 IK',lOl) XP 100

Initl~tlve+5 Senses Perception +7
HP 1; ~ mk.sed ~t1~k neYl!rdamag6 ~ minion.
AC 25: Fonltude 27. Reflu 21. Will 21
Speed 8
<D Creatdub (standard: at·wllI) + Weapon

Reach 2: +15 \1$. AC:9 damage and the target Is pushed
1 square.

=t Hurl Rock (stalXbrd; at Will)
lUnged 8/16:+15 ~AC:9damage.

AUgn~nlChaotk rvIl Langu~ges G1<tnt
5kllls Athletics +15
St,19(t10) Ou8(+5)
Con 18 (+10) Int 7 (+4)
EquIpment hide armor, greatdub

lnitlilllve +13 Sen~ PerceptiOn +15
HP 144: Bloodied 72
AC 28: FOr1ltude 28. Reflex 26. Will 25

'......
(}) B,utleue (nandan!. at willi + Weapon

Reach 2; +19 \I$.AC: 2d10 + 8 damage.
<D Inspiring Anack /standard, re<harge ;.: II) + Healing.

Weapon
Reach 2: +21 vs.AC: 3d10 + 8 damage, and all allies within 10
squares ~al 15 hit poinUi.

F~n'Zied Advanc:e (mloor. at Will)
Close bur~n 10: allies WIthin the burst shift 3 squares.

Banle We~ve (immediate reaction: when an attack hlUi or mIsses
the hili giant: at 1'01111)
The hili gIant baulechlcf shifts up to 3 squares and gains
combat advantage against all enemies until the end of his
nut turn.

Comb;1II Ad""nUge
Tlw: h1ll giant balllec:hicf de~ls an utr.t 2d6 damage ilgainst ilMY
target It has combat advantage agalnn.

Alignment Chaotic evil Languages CommOll, Giant
Skills Athletics t18,Imlmidate t 14. Stealth +16
Str 22 (+13) De:1r19(+-11l WJs17('10)
Con 24\<14) InI16("10J C""'15(+91
Equipment hide armor, balliealtl!

ellAI' II:.R I I Ad.'","ure Guid ..



EoJrth Gia"t Stalker level 14 lurker
l""gl.' 1.'1l'ml.'nl~1 hum.JnoJd (glanl) XI' 1.000

z

Earth Gla"1 Soldier level 15 Soldier
largl.' 1.'11.'1Ill.'ntai hunldnold 19lanll XP 1.100

Inltliltlve +12 Senses Pefl:eptlon +14
HP 150; Bloodied 75
AC 31; Far1ltude 30. Reflell 27. Will 26
Speed 6. see .Iso tlJnh step
;:v Thunder M;oullnandard;.n Willi + Thunder, W!':apon

Reach 2: +22 ~. AC; 2dlO + 4 thunder damage.
(- Thunder Strike (Slandard; rec.... rge :.: I I I + Thun.r.

W!':i1pon
C)ose buDI 1:+20 ~.AC: 3d10+ 6 thunder <bmage. and the
target Is <bled (save ends).

Bitul!': Focu'l (Immedlat!': reacllon. when an enemy leave'S an
adjacent square: i1t'wlH) + Weapon
The earth giant soldier makes a m!':lee basic atlack against the
enemy. even if the enemy Is shifting.

Threatening Reach
The eanh giant soldier can make 0pfJOrtunlly attacks againsl all
enemies within 11$ reach (2 squares).

Earlh Step
The eanh glanllgnores dlfficuillerrain when It shirts.

Alignment Chaotic evil languages Giani. Primordial
Sklllslnllmidate +13
StrlO('12} Dell 16(+10) Wls14(+9)
Con 12 (+13) Int 12 (+8)<:ha12 (+8)

Wls 14 (+9)
Cha 12 (+8)

De" 14 (+9)
Int 9 (...6)

Inltl1ltlve +18 Senses pefl:eptlOn +1<1
HI' 108: Bloodied 54
AC 28; FOr1ltude 26. Reflex 24. WlIJ 24
SpeflI6. see also tlJr1h Sltp
J) 5111m (nanda,d; at will)

ReKh 2; -19 'IS. AC; 2d6 + 4 damillge.
& Stone Merge {standa,d; ..willI

The earth giant stillkershifts 3 squar~ and merges Into the
ground or. stone wall. disappearing from view. When the earth
giant merges. It causes a thunderous shockwave. Close burst 1:
+17~. ForlilUde; enemies only; Ihe larget Is daled (save ends).

(- Oeildly Eruptlan (standard; at will)
Ciln only be used If Ihe earth giant used stone merge In Ihe
previous round. The earth giant stalker shifts 3 squares and
eruplS rram Ihe ground ar a Slone wall. rejoining the battle.
Close Duf'3;t I: +17 vs. Reflex; 3d6 + 6 damage.

Earth Step
The earlh Klant Ignores difficult terrain when It shifts.

Alignment Chaollc evil languages Giant. Primordial
Skills Stealth 14
Str18(~11)

Can 18{~111

EARTH GIANT ENCOUNITRS
Earlh gianls lend 10 be encountered in groups. wilh
a mix orgianls and olher servitor creaturcs. These
groups hum. raid. and otherwise cause lrouble wher·
evcr they arc encoul\lercd.

Earth Giani Maraude.rs. Level 14 Encounter
(XP 5,200)

+ 3 hl1l giants (Ic\'el 13 brUlcs)

+ 1 hill giant shaman (lcl'cI13 COlli roller)

+ 1 hill giant slinger (lc\'c1 14 artillery)

• I hill giant baulcchicr(lc\'c1 14 skirmishcr)

CIIAI'TEII I I Adl,,."',,re G"ld"
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Wls15(+10)
Cha 22 (.14)

Wls16(+1l)
Cha23 (.15)

I FIRE GIANTS
Fire giallls are mllilarislic by nalurc and compclili\'c
in spirit. \Vhcrc\'cr the Orcs ofcrc31ion stir. whclher
in a "olcano. a desert. or the names ofthe ElemcllIal
Chaos itsclf. the nrc giants carve 0111 domains that
have a tendellC)' to spread like wildfire In a slimmer
wind. Hrc giants orten enslave lesser cre:nUTCS

related to name. including azers. hell hounds. sala
manders. and elcrncnlals.

Fire giant artisans and crafters are second only 10

dwarves when it comes 10 working meW] inlO lools.
armor. ane! weapons. This means Ihat most nrc giants
carry well-crafted armor and weapons Into bailie.
including magic items that can be enchanted 10 only
opcr.ue inlhe hands ofa nrc giant.

fire Giant level 18 Soldier
1.:1'1:[' ..t.'nwnt~1 hum,mold 11:',"'ll XP } ,000

lnltl,lIlve -+-11 xnS6 Pen:eption +14
HP 174: Bloodied 87
AC 34: Fortltude 34, Reflex 28, W1I128
Resist 15 fire
Speed 7
CD xillrinl: Creiltsword (standard: at will) + Fire, Weilpon

Ruch 2: +23~ AC: 1dTl + 6 dil.-It plus 2d8 fire
dillnu,ge, and the tillrget Is marked until the end or the fire
giant's nelCt tum,

<. Sweeping Sword (standard; encounter) + Fire. Weapon
Requires greatsword: close blast 2: +21 vs. AC; 1d 12 + 6
<b.-ge plus 2d8 fire damage, iIInd the target Is marked until the
end of the fire pnt's nul tum.

:'-lronJavelin (standard; at·wlll) + Wor:apon
Ranged 15/30: +21 vs. AC: ldlO + 6 damage. i1nd the larget Is
slowed until the end of Ihe fire glilnt's neXI turn.

Alignment Evil liilnguagu Giant
Skills Intimidate +14
Str 23 (+15) 0«11(+9) Wlsl0{+9)
Con 22 (+15) Int 10 (+9) Cha 11 (+9)
Equipment plate armor, grear..sword. 4 javelins

Fire Giant Flamecrusher level 17 Brute
1dr~l' ,-l('n,.."t,,1 hun.,mnhltJ:l,lnO XP \.&00

Inltlatlve +11 xnsor:s Perception +10
HP 204; Bloodlor:d 102
AC 29; FortItude 30, ReflelC 25, W1II28
Re5lst IS fire
Spor:ed 7
CD Sl!arlng Maul (uandard: at will) + Aror:. Wor:apon

Ror:ach 2; +20~ AC: 2d8 + 8 damage plus 2d8 fire damage.
<D Ovemor:ad Smill5h (standilrd; ill will) + Aror:. Wupon

Requires maul; reach 2: +1 8 vs. AC: 2d8 + 14 damage plus 2d8
firor: damage, ilnd thor: larget Is knocked prolH.'.

0(0 Billtterlng BIOW'li (standard: usable only when bloodied;
or:ncounter) + fl~ Wor:apon
Ror:qulres maul; closor: burst 2: +20 vs. AC: 2d8 + 8 damage
plus 2d8 fire damage. and the target Is pushed 2 squares and
knocked prone.

Alignmor:nt Evil languagu Giant
Skills Endufilll(or: +20
Su 27 (+16) IHx 17(+11}
Con 24 (+15) Int 8(+7)
Equipment plate armor, maul

FIRE GIANT FlAMECRUSHER TACTICS
A nre giant nall1ccrusher is a straightforward com
batant. altad.:ing with its maul and using ils reach
to keep smaller enemies at a distancc. A fire giam
namecrusher prcfers ol't'rhead smash, resorting to St'ar
inn maul a\tacks (with a higher llliad bonns) only if
il misscs two rounds in a row. \Vhen a naltlecrusher
becomes bloodied. it becomes much more dangerous.
It uses oouerillS blows as soon as it can.

fir" Giani I("flst level 19 Elit" Brul"
1'''1:'' ..1""",,11,11 h"",.llln"t (1:1.1111) XI'" HUll

Inlllative +15 Sor:nS6 Percor:ptlon +12
HP 454: Bloodied 227
A( 31; fortltudor: 31. R~f1u 28, Wlll28
Saving Throws +2
Re51s1 15 fire
Speed 7
Action Polnl5 1
W lo:e PUll(h (SI..ndard; at wll1l + Cold, Wupon

Requires frigid gauntlets: ror:ach 2: +22 \IS. AC: 1d8 + 18 dilmage
plus 2d8 cold damage.

<D Blizzard of Blows (standard; .. twill) + Cold, Weapon
The fire ghml Icefist makes threor: ieI' pulKh ..ttoKks.lf all
threor: auKks hit. make ..n Immedlalefrrui"881l15fl att"Kk illS

a freor: action. This attack can'l be used while the kefisl Ius ..
grabbed target.

t Freor:zlng Grasp (standard; recharge :.: .!.!J) + Cold. Wupon
Requires frigid gaunllets; +20 vs. Rene.: 1d8 + 18 damage plus
2d8 cold damage. and the targellJ grabbed.

Coldsnoop
At the Slart of alfitbbed larget'S Ium. the grabbed urget l.lIkes
10 cold damagor:.

Allgnmor:nl Evil languillgor:s Giant
Skllls Inl1mldate+20
Strl9(+181 Dex 23 (+15)
(on 27 (+17) Int17(+12)
Equlpmor:nl cluln armor. frigid £aunlleu

FIRE GIANT (CEFIST TACTICS
The icefist punches with its glOWing frigid gauntlets,
cnjoying using blizzard ofblows on a single larget to
take it down quickly. It attempts afreninssrasp aHack
every so often. but prefers to allow this a\tack to occur
naturally after limding three consecutivc hits with
blizzard ofblows. The icenst fights to thc death.

Fire Giant Trooper level 18 Minion
tMI:" n,l1u.~1 hU",olnuld t.:"'''O XP ~oo

Initiative +11 Senses Perception +9
HP 1: a mlssor:d attack nor:vor:r damages a minion.
AC 34: Fortlludor: 34. Reflu 28. W1ll28,-,
(f) Sei>ring lo"lsword (standard; ilt wilt) + A~, We..pon

Reach 2; +23 vs. A(: 10 damage plus 1d8 fire damage.
:,- Iron Javelin (standard; at will) .. Weapon

Ranged 15/30: +21 vs. AC: 10 damage. and Ihe largells slowed
"ntllthe end of thor: fire gl.llnllrooper's IH.'XI turn.

AIIg:nmor:nt Chaotk or:wil langu.ilg:u Gli>nt
Str 22 (+15) IHx10{+9) Wu;10(+9)

Con 20(+14) InI8(+8) Ch.il 9 (+8)
Equipment chaIn .ilrmor.longsword



Fire Giant Eh'ment Handler Level 18 Controller
L.ug" o''''I1I''Ul,11 hllll1,ll1,,11I (gl,1I1I) XI' } ,000

InltlatJlle +13 Senses Percepllon +18
HP 175; Btoodled 87
AC 32; Fortitude 30, Renex 29, WlIt 30
Resist lS lire
Speed 7
<D Fluy Quarterstaff tSiandard; at-will) + Fire, Weapon

Reach 2: +23 liS. AC: ld8 + 7 damage plus 2d8 fire damage.
~ Fire Bolt (siandard; al will) + FIre

Ranged 20; +22 liS. Reflex; 2d 10 + 4 lire damage, and the larget
Is dued umlilhe end of the fire giani'S next lurn.

::,- Searing Wind (minor 1/round; at'wlll)
Ranged 10: +22 vs. Forlltude; the fire glam slides the target
3 squares.

0:;. Bolling Wave {standard; ilt·wlll)
Close biaSI 3: +20 liS, Forlltude: ldlO + 7 damage. and Ihe
target Is pushed 3 squares.

,~ Earlhen Spikes (S1i1ndard; recharge 11)
Area burst' within 20: spikes of stone burst from the ground:
+21 \/s. Renex: 4d 10 + 7 damage: the affected area becomes
dlnkult lerraln for the rest of the encounter.

FIre Shroud {minor; recharge 11) + Fire
One ally within 10 squares of the lire glam gaIns resist 10 10 all
damage until the end of the lire giant's next lurn.ln addition,
any enemy that narts rts turn adjacent to the ally whlle lhe fire
shroud Is In affect takes lS fire damage.

Alignment £1111 languages Common, Gram
Skills Arcana +18, Diplomacy +19, Oungeoneerlng +18
Str21 (+14) Dex 17 (+13) Wls17{+13)
Con II (+15) Int 17 (+13) Cha18(+14)
Equipment quarlerstaff

FIRE GIANT ENCOUNTERS
!'ire giallls tend to be encountcred in groups, with
a mix or giants and ot her servitor creatures. These
groups always have a specifk purpose. as nrc giants
il re among the most militaristic and organized orall
the giant types.

Fire Giant Bravados, tevcll7 Encounter
(XI' 8,800)

+ 2 nrc giants (level 18 soldiers)

+ I fire giant kefist (level 19 elite brutc)

Fire Giant Strike Team. Level 18 Encounter
(XI' 10,000)

+ 1 fire giant icefisl (level 19 elite brute)

+ 2 fire giant namecrushers (level 17 bnllcs)

+ I cambion hellnre magus (level 18 artillery)

Fire Giant Command Group, Level L8 Encounter
(XI' 10,900)

+ I nrc giant e1emcnt handler (level 18 cOlltroller)

+ 5 nrc giant troopers (level 18 minions)

+ 1 nrc giant nalllccrusher (level 17 brute)

+ 3 fircbred hell hounds (level 17 brutes)
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FROST GIANTS

Frost Giant level 17 Brute
Lar!:'" ",lem"'nl.l hum,mold (cold Illantl XP 1.600

Frost giants are cruel r:.iders and lllar.llldcrs who ply
the seas orthe Elemental Chaos aboard longships
craned from ice. In the natural world.thC)' descend
from glacier-cOl'creel llloullIains in slll1l11 rdidillg par
lies to kill. burn. and destroy anything lhal crosses
their path. They tend to be'l bTU",l and superslitiolls
IOl.lcd by the strongest members ortheir clans.

The leader ofa frost giant clan is called a jarl. On
rare occasions. when lllullipic dans COIl1C together
to form war parlies for the express purpose afraid
ing and plundcrillgslrong. fortified scttlements. one
jarl rises to lake the position ofo\'crjarl orthe united
clans. Such gatherings rarely last long. as few jads can
long stand laking orders from alhers.

Inldatlve -t 16 ~nses Perception +13
HP 114; Bloodied 51
AC 21; Fortitude 21, RefleJl26. WI1128
Resist 15 cold
Spei!'d 8 (Ice walk)
CD Icy Harpoon (Slandard: at will) + Cold. Weapon

Reach 3; +22 vs. AC; 2d10 + S cold damage.
Icy Cronbow (standard; at will) + Cold. Weapon
Rangi!'d lS/30; 1"22 vs. AC; 3d6 5 cold damage.

+Skewering Strike (Sl.lndard; fe<hargt' :.: ill • Cold, Weapon
Reach 3; +20 liS. RcfleJl: 3d10 + 5 cold damage. and the target
slides 3 square~ and Is slowed (~ve ends).

Opening Strike
The frost gIant gains comboit advantage against enemies tmt
have not)'el acted during an encounler.

Combat Adllantage
The rro~1 giant deals an extra ldl0 damage against any tMget It
has c:ombilt advantage agaln~L

Icebound Footing
When an effe<t pulls. pushes. or slides a frost giant, the giant
moves 2 squares less than the I!'ffe<t specifies. Also. a frost giant
can make a ~lIlng throw to allOld being knocked pronl!'.

Alignment EIIII Languages Common. Giant
Skills Athletics +17, Endurance +16. Stealth +16
Str2t("'121 0u:19(+11) Wlsn{1"13)
Con 18(1'11) Int12(t81 Cha 12t+S)
Equipment hldl!' armor, harpoon, crossbow

Frost Giant Hunter Level 15 Artillery
L.lrge elemental humdnold (cold. glJnl) XP 1.200

Frost Gi.ml Raider level 17 Minion
Largt' elem!'ntal hum.moid Icold. gl.1ntl XP 400

FROST GIANT HUNTER TACTICS
Frost giant hunters keep to the edge ofa baltIc. piel.:
ing orrthcir cnemies with crossbow bolts. The)'
concentralc their firc on spellcastcrs and rangcd
attackcrs that har..ss their more melee-oriented allics.

Thc hUllIcr's harpoon is his deadliesl weapon,
though he paticntly waits for thc right ltlOI11CllttO
employ his skewerin8 sfril-e. lie prefers to target blood
ied encmies with it. using the slidc effCClto set them
up for lotal dcstruction.

Inltliltl"e +11 Sl!'nses Perc:eptJon +t3
HP 1; a ml~si!'d altack nellef damage~ a minion; see also dyl"8

swipe
AC 29; Fortitude ]2. Rl!'flu21, W1I128
Resist 15 cold
Speed 8 (ke walkl
<.v Icy GreataJle (~tandard; OIl will) + Cold, Weapon

Reach 2: +20 lIS. AC; 10 cold damage.
+Dying Swipe (whell the frost giant drops to 0 hit pOints)

The frost giam makl!'li an "1 8rnllaJle 011 lack.
=t ley Handue tstandard; at-willi + Cold, Weapon

Ranged 5, to; +20 lIS. AC: 9 cold damage.
Icebound Footing

When an effec:t pull~. pushes. or sUdes a frost giant, Ihe giant
",olles 2 squares less lhan lhl!' effect specifies. Also. a rfost giant
can make a sailing lhrow to avoid brJng knockll'd pronl!'.

Alignment Ellil l:anguagu Giant
Skills Athletks ·19
5Ir23(+14) DeJl16('11) Wis20('131
Con 21 (+131 Inll0(+8) Cha 12 (+9)
Equipment hIde armor, greatalte. 3 handaxes

CIlt\I'TI'R I Ad .... nlur .. Guid ..

FROST GIANT LORE
A character knows Ihe following information about
frost giants with a successful Arcana check.

OC 22: Inlheir arctic lands, frost giams dwell in
glacial caves or crude forI rcsscs carved ofstone .1 nd
icc. From lhese holds. frost giants hunt gallic and raid
for sla\'cs and plunder. The mightiest frost giant in a
dan, called a jarl. leads weaker giants though Intimi
d'llion and \·iolenct'.

DC 27: A few frost giants have magical powers
and can lise runes. sorcery, and foul rituals. Such
powers gi\'c a giam innucncc in its clan. ifnot OUl
right leadership.

DC 29: There ha\'c been limes in the past when
disparate d<lns offrosl gianls callie together under a
single Q\'erjarlto :Iltack the civilized nations.

Initlatillf- +11 Senses Perception +13
HP 201; Bloodied 100: see alro dylr18 swIpe
AC 29; Fo"ltude 32, RefleJl21, Will2S
R6lst 15 c:old
Speed Slkl!' walk)
<D Icy GfI!'atue (s~ndard;ai-will) + Cold. Wupon

Reach 2: +20 lIS. AC; 4d6 + 1 (crlt 8d6 + 31) cold damage.
+Dying Swipe (when the frO~1 giant dWllS to 0 hit poln15)

The frost giant makes an lcysrtolOl!t attack.
+Chllling 5trlkl!' (s~ncbrd: recharge 1;.. II + Cold, Wl!'apon

Reach 2; +20 vs. AC: 2d6 + 1 cold damage, and the target gains
vulnerable 10 cold (save ends).

~ Icy Handalte (standard; at-will) + Cold, Weapon
Ranged 5/10; +20 liS. AC: 2dS + 1 cold damage.

lcebo1.md Footing
When an effect pulls. pushe30. or slidl!'li a frost glan!. the giant
mO\ll!'li 2 square30 less tmn the effect spKlfies. Also. a rrost gIant
can make a saving throw 10 allOld being knocked prone.

Allgnn,enl EIIII Languages Giant
SkUls Athletics 1"19
Strl31+14) Dell 16 H 1) Wis 201+13)
Con 21 (+B) Int10(+8) Cha12(1"9)
Equipment hide armor, greataxl!'. 3 handalteS



Wls 17(+11)
Cka 11 (.91
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Frosl Giant Wlndkeeper Level 16 (ontroller lLeaderl
Lug," ..Iemenlal hunl,lnOld Icold.gl.Jnll XP I 400

Initiative +13 xnSfi Prrceptlon +20
HP 1S8; Bloodied 79
AC 30: Fortitude 31, Reflex 30. Will n
Resist 1Scold
Speed 8 (Ice walk)

Spear of Storms (standard; at will) + Cold. Weapon
ReKh 3; +11 vs. AC: 1dlO + S cold <bma.ge. and the target
slides 1 sqwr6..

-:1:- Arctic Vortex (stand.Jrd: at·will) + Cold
Area burst 1 within 10; +10 vs. FortItude; 2d6 +S told damage,
and the target slides 3 squares.

~(- Driving BIlUitrd (standard: recharge :':,,11,) + Cold
Area burst 1 within 10: +20 "S. Renu; 3d6 + S told dam<lge.
and the target Is ImmobilIzed (!HIve rnds). Until the end of the
encounter. the area becomes dlffituh terrain for creatures
smaller than large size.

~ Gale of the North Wind (standard; encounter) + Cold
Close blast 5; targets enemies only; +10 YS. Fortitude; 4dlO + 5
cold damage. and the target Is pushed 1 squares and knocked
prone. Miss: Halfdamage and push 1 square.

~ Drums of the North (standard; at wllt) • Fur, Implement
Close burst 10; targets enemlrs; +10 vs. Will; the. target Is
pushed 1 squares and slowed until the end of lhe frost gianI's
next turn. Allies In the burst Immediately shift 3 squares. The
fr05t giant must shealh his Iongspear to play Ihe drom.

Allcnment Evil ungWlges Common. Giant
Siems Arcana> 17. Nature .20, Religion 17
Sir 10(+13) De:x 11 (+HI Wls 14 (+15)
Con 12(+14) Int 19(+11) Cha 21 (+13)
Equipment hide armor, kwtgspear. drum

Frost Giant Marauder Level 17 Skirmisher
Lug\.' l"l..nll.'nt<ll humanOid Icold. Alant) XP 1.600

Inillative -+14 xnSfi Prrcept'on ·11
HP 168: Bklodled 84
AC 31: Fortitude 30. Rrflrx 27. W1II26
Rt'Slst 15 cold
Speed 8 (Ice walk)

Icy Handoue lstitndard; at will) + Cold. Wea.pon
ReKh 2: -+22 "S. AC: 2d8 • S cold cbma.ge; hit or min. the fr05t
gYnt ma.y shift 1 sqwrt'S aftu the attKk.

l~ Icy Handue (SLllndard: at-willi + Cold, Weapon
Ibnp 5/10: +22 YS..AC: 1d6 +6 cokt cbmage: hit or miss. the
fr05t giant may shift 1 squart'S aftrr the anack.

:,- HurUne Ckarce (standard; rrlCounler) + Cold, Weapon
Ranged SIlO: +21 "S. Rent'll: ldS + 8 cold cbmagr: hit or miss.
the frost giant then milkes a chilrge against the larget.

f Twin Strike (stilndard; recharge :.: II ) + Cold, Wrapon
The frost giant makes two Icy handaxe ilttilcks; the frost giant
milY shIft 1 squares i1fter Ihe first lIuack.

Icebound Footing
When an effect pulls. pushes. or slides a frost giant. the glilnt
moves 2 squares less Ihan the effect specifies. Also, a f,ost giant
can make a saying throw to avoid being knocked prone.

Threatening Reach
Thr frosl giant can makr opportunity allacks agillnst all
enemies within Its rrach {1 squarrs}.

Alignment Evil languagu Giant
salllls Athlelics ·19
Std1 (-+131 Du 19 I. 121
Con 14(+151 Int 101+8)
Equipment hide armor-. 4 handaxes



PRIMORDIALS
Prlmordials.the lords orthe Elcmcnllli Chaos. once
!>allied the gods over the fate of tile natural world. By
the end orthe Dawn War. all but a handful of primor·
dials were either imprisoned or destroyed.

Various cullS and other followers rc,'crc specific
primordials. Some ofthese de,'olces seck to return
their revered primordial 10 the world. while others
IJrc(cr to make use orthe primordial in order 10 gain
power or innuence ofthcir own.

The primordial known as Piranoth was the creator
and master orthe giants before :md during the Dawn
War. Specifically. earth. frost. and IIrc giants looked
10 Piranoth as creator and master. Piranolh was
imprisoned in the Elemental Chaos in the waning
da}'s urlhe Dawn War. When Piranoth is freed. he
spends some lime in a state ofdiminishcd power as
hc regains strength and clIergy.

Plranoth (Diminished State) Level 19 Solo Skirmisher
lluJ.:e elenlenlilt beil~1 fpr,mordl<l1J XP 12.000

lnltl.llive see triple mind Senses Perception +21; d<Jrkvislon
CJoud of Elemental Chaos aura ]; each enemy that starts Its turn

In lhe aura takes damage; rollld6; 1-]. 10 fire damage; 4-5. 10
cold damage; 6. 15 cold.,oo lire darnage.

HP 752; Bloodied ]76
AC ]0; Fortltude ]1. Reflex ]0. Will 32
S3vlng Throws +S
Immune alt..cks by wracters below IevellS; Re:s1S'1 10 cold.

10 fire

'.....
Action Points 2
CD M.,Cm., Sinh (siandard: at will) + Fire

Reach 4; +24 IrS. AC; ]d6 + 8 lire damage.
@ArcticWhlp (standard:i11 will) + Cold

Ranged ]0; +22 vs. Fortitude: 2d6 +7 cold damage. and Ihe
target Is slowed (Sol~ ends).

<. Earthen Storm (standard; atwlll)
Close blase 5: +20 VS. Renex: 1d10 + 8 damage. and the targel
Is pushed 3 squares.

t lcenre Slash (Immediate reaction, when an anack misses
Plranoth; at-wlll) + Cold. FIn:
Reach 4; +24 vS'. AC: Idl0 + 8 cold and lire damage.

~:- Element"l Torrenl (standard; recharges each time Piranolh
spends an aCilon polnlJ + Cold, Fire
Area burst 3 wilkin 10: +10 IrS. Fortitude; 4d8 +7 cold and fire
damage. and lhe target slides 2 squares.,oo Is Immobilized
(5ilve ends).

C~sJump (move; OIl w1ll1
Plranoth leleporu 10 sqU:llres. Arty enem~ adjacent 10

Piranoth when he teleporu are d:ll«d (Solve ends).
brth Shift (minor, at willi

Plraooth shillS] squares. Any enemies :IIdjacenl to Piranoth
when he shillS are knock~ prone.

Triple Mind
Plrilnoth aclS three times In:ll round. 00 initiative counts 3S. 25.
0100 15.11 unnDt delay or ready iKllons. On each lurn. It can
use one action, either a mln~, a mo~. or a nandard. II can use
one Immediate i1ctlon between each turn.

Alignment Chaorlc Evil languages Primordial
Str 26 (+17) Dex 28 (+18) Wls 25 (+16)
Con 28(+18) InI14(+10) Cha19(+13)
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TORRIANS

Tonlan Senes£hal Level 13 Controller (Leader)
large n,ltura! humanoid XP 800

Torrlan Level 12 Lurker
large nalUr,ll humanoId XP 700
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Torrian Guard Level 13 Soldier
l.ngc naturill hum'IIlold XP 800

lnltlatl"e +11 Senses Perception +13
HP 132; Bloodied 66
AC 29: Fortitude 28. Reflell 26, Wltl2S
Speed 8
Q) Claw (standard; at·wlll)

Reach 2: +20 "s. AC: 2d8 + 6 damage.
~ Tordan's Challenge (standard: recharge .£!,l!.!J)

Close burst 3; targets enemies: the torrlan pulls each target 2
squares to an adjacent square and then makes a close atlack

against each adjacent enemy; +20 vs. AC; 1dlO + 6 damage.
+Rc!Odlng Claw (standard; enCOUnter; recharges when first

bloodied)
Reach 2: +20 "s. AC; 3d6 + 6 damage, and the target lakes il-2
penalty to alt defenses untlt the end or the tordan's nellt turn.

~ Sudden Strike (Immediate reaction. when an enemy mllves or
shlfu out of a square adjacent to the torrlan; atwllt)
The torrlan makes an Immediate claw altack against the
triggering target.

Primal Focus (standard; encounter)
The torrlan regains 10 hit polnu and gains a +2 bonus to att
defenses untlt the end or II.!i nellt turn.

Alignment UnalJgned languages Common
Skltls Athletics +1 S. Endurance +16. Intimidate +12
Str 18 (+10) Dell 16(+9) Wls 14 (+8)
Con 20 (+11) Int 10(+6) Cha 12 (+7)

languages Common

Wls 1S (+8)
Cha 12 (+7)

De~ 18(+10)
lnt 10 (+6)

Initiative +14 Senses Percepllon +'3
HP 94: Bloodied 47
AC 26; Fortitude. 24. Rene~ 25, Will 23
Speed 8
CD Cia.... {mndard; atw1ll1

Reach 2: +17 liS. AC; IdS + 5 damage.
t Strike from Hiding (standard: the lorrlan muu be invisible;

recharge :: ~.!..!J

Reach 1; +1S liS. Reflex; 2dS + ] damage. and the target is
dazed (save ends).

Stealthy Step (move: at-will)
The torr Ian shifts 4 squares and becomes Invisible until the end
or Its ne~t turn.

Primal Focus (standard: encounter)
The torrlan regains 10 hit points and gains a +2 bonus to all
defenses until the end of Its ne~t tum.

Combat Advantage
The tonlan deals an e~tra 1d8 damage against any target It has
combat advantage against.

Alignment Unaligned
Skills Stealth +15
Str 17 (+9)

Con 16(+9)

Torrians arc a race artionid humanoids that once
served as seneschals and major domos to the cham
pions and guardians ofArgent. As the city of Argent
slid into the dim recollectiolls of history. the remain
ing torrians migmlcd to other places. A smallll1lmbcr
oflOrrians survive 10 this day. living in hidden vales
far from ,he ceillers of civili:l,lll ion.

lnlllative +9 Senses Perception +8

HP 128: Bloodied 64
AC 27; Fortitude 25, Refle~ 26, Will 25

Speed 8
CD Claw (standard: at·wlll)

Reach 2: +18 "s. AC: 1d8 +6 damage.
~ Torrian's Roar{standard: encounter) + Healing

Reach 2: +18 \'$. AC: 2d8 + 6 damage, and (hit or miss) all allies
within 5 squares regain 10 hit points and gain a +2 bonus to
attacks until the end of the tonlan's ne~t turn.

~ Cause Fear (standard: recharge :.: II ) + Fear
Close burst 2: targelS enemies: +15 "s. Will; the target Is pushed
3 squares and Is Immobilized (s.a"e ends).

Healing Word (,,'inor. l/round: encounter; recharges when first
bloodied) + Healing
Close burst 10: targets one ally: the target can spend a healing
surge and reg31n an additional 3d6 hit points.

Primal Focus (standard: encounter)
The torrlan regains 10 hit points 3nd g31ns a +2 bonus to all
defenses until the end or Its ne~t turn.

Alignment Unaligned languages Common
Skills Arcanil +1 5. DIplomacy +14, Nilture +13, Religion 1"15
Str 15 (+8) De~ 17 (+9\ Wls 15(+8)
Con 16 (+9) lnl18 (+10) Cha 16(+9)
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CHAPTEIl 2

CIIAI' n'R 2 I Ad"""lur" Enc:cou"l"rs

The rest of the material in this book prcsellls the
encounters that make up the ad\'cllIurc. Paris Two.
FOUT, Five. and Six can lake place whenever the
adventurers decide 10 deal with them.

+ Pari One; The City ofArgent (Ellwullters CI-C4.
pa8es 28-35). These cnCOlinlers introduce the
ad\'cllIurc and help bring the playcr characters
into Ihe story ofArgent. its hislory. and the danger
facing it and the rest ofthe world.

+ Part Two: Research Encounters (Ellcowliers
R1-ID, payes 40-45). These encounters provide
clues and informal ion concerning quests the
adventurers call undertake o\'er the course ofthe
story. These lake place any time aHer Part One is
completed.

+ Part Three: Earth Giant Encoullters (EncoulI
leTS J:J-E7, paJjes 48-63). These encounters allow
lhe advelllurcrs to face the challenge of the Cilrth
giilllls and their tilan lord. Earthshaker.

+ Pari Four: Torrian Encounters (Encounters
TI-T3. ,JaRCS 64-69). These encounters follow the
queSllO find and rccruitthe torrians. These lake
place allY time after J)art One is compleled.

+ Part Five: Implemenls ofArgent Encounters
(EI1CVLUlIers I J-14,!W8CS 70-77). These encounters
follow the qucsi to find the material needed to emIt
the Implernellls ofArgent. These take place any limc
aner I)an One is completed.

+ Pari Six: Diplomallc Encounters ([ncvulllers
DJ-DZ panes 78-89). These encounters follow the
'1l1cstto mlly diITcrent points orlighl against the
giant uprising.

+ Part Seven: Frost Giant Encounters ([ncOUrtfers
FI-FI3, pa8t'S 92-123). These cncouillers pillhe
ad\'elllurers against the frost giants and their titan
lord, Glacier.

+ Part Eight: Fire Giant 1~lIcounters(Encounlers
GI-GI J, !'(IUes 130-151). Thesc encountcrs follow
the action as the advcnturers take the bailie 10 the
fire giants and their titan lord. Wildfire.

+ Pari Nine: Primordial Encounters (Encol/llfers
PI-P3.I'{I8t'S 154-160). These encounters take the
advcnturers into the Elemental Chaos where they
must confront the freed primordial. Piranoth.





Encounter Level 12 (3,875 XP)

SETUP
I fire archon nameshield (A)
2 earth elemental quakes (E)
2 nre elemental nrestorms (F)
5 nre elemental sparks (S)
I torrian seneschal (T)

Use one or more of the adventure hooks (see page 8)
to get the advenlurers to Ihis strangely deserted por
tion oCthe forcs!. Ilere. they cnCOUlUcr Rrowthar. the
torrian scneschalthal has left the hallowed city of
Argent behind in order to locate paragon-tier heroes
to come 10 the aid of the city's last gUilrdian. Unfor·
tunillcly, agents ofthe Elemcntal ChilDS. intent on
dcstroying Ihe hallowed city and releasing a primor·
dial into Ihe world, ha\'c reilched Rrowthar first.

The ad\'enturers approach the location shown on
the map from thc soUlh.

As the adventurers approach. read:
Tht Ihlc~, c1~·packed rIftS and underbrush gh'f! way to
a largt c1tGrlna. A rocky prolrusion b10dtsyour view into
Ihe c1earlttB, bur a ftW scatrertd trttS can be setn risina
abo~ the obstaclt, The Irm, howt\oer, appear as anythins
bur normal. They art ablau, burni"8 with a Stlpematu
ralflrt that doesll'tsttm to consume the trees or stltht
sulTOundl"8 countryside ablau,

Don't placc any of the monslcrs until the advcnturers
move huo a position frolll which they can sec Ihem.
The nrc archon nU11leshicld leads this elemental
hunting party. When they brokc into the nUiural
world, lhey brought a piece oflhe Elemenlul Chaos
with thcm. hcnce thc strange and nery properties
presenl in the clearing.

When advcnturers see into the clearing. read:
A largt, lion-like humanoid wilh wild. manelikt locks and a
carved bone headpiece stands ntar one oj the burnln,g trm,
Hw sparks Offlrt dance around the bumed and wtJunded
creatUrt, dartl"8 in 10 slash with tendrils offlame alld
dartins hac" 01.11 befort tht obViously wta1>ened Iion·man
can strl"t haa.

Betwunyou and tht CTl!QtUft, la1BeJ' tltmenlalsform a
barrier, Including two pillars offlrt and two piles ofambu·
latory rod. To one Dde. you ste afltry humanoid form
dressed In pieces ojbronzed plare armor and carryi"8 a
scimitar and shitld. It speaks in a \'Dice Il"e the roar ofan
Infemo, in a la"8uaBt as alien as the creaturt ilsdf. and
tht nemenlals bqJin to mOl't 10~'Ord!he Iion·man wilh
StI\'08t Inttnt.

Perception Check
DC 16: The Iion·man c1ulches a D"8ed scroll in one mas·
sive paw, holdl"8 II prottdhoely aBalnsr its chest.

fin.' Ar<hon flolmt'shldd IAf Level 11 Soldier
'-',·d,um ,·I'·llI.·ttl~1 h",n,utu"lllnt'l XP bOO
lnlti<llive t-U s.cn~ Perception .14
Ember Cloud (Are) <lur<l 1; e<t<:h crUlUre Ih<l' begins Its lurn in lhe

ilUr"ill"ilW 5 fire d,mwge ilnd II; marked by lhe IIameshieJd unul
lhe end of lhe ftilmeshield's nul turn.

HP 116; Bloodied 58
AC 27: fortitude 13. lIefte:. 24, Will 22
tmmuIW dlseilse, polson: Rubt 30 fire
S......
(f; Sc:lmllM (Slilndard; ilt WillI +A~ Wupon

"'18 ¥s. AC: ld8 l' 5 damage (crlt }d8 -+- 13) plus ld8 fire
damage.•lInd I<lrgetls INlrked unlJllht! end of the ftilmeshield's
nelrltum.

~ Fbmeshield Entkement (stand.Jfd; rec:haflt...u. :.: i I ) + Are
The fire ilrchon's ftameshield fl;ues brightly: Clow bursl 3:
+16 vs. FOI'lllude: 2d61' S fire damage. the LJrgells pulled 2
sqUilres. ;and the targeltakes ongoing S fire damage (5.ilYe endsl.

Fbme Mark + Are
The flameshleld duis an elrlr"il ld8 fire damage .gainsl any
enemy lhal Is m.rked by II.

AIIgnmenl Chaolk evil LangU<lges Primordial
5lr16(~8) Dunl·lll WIs18,-+-9)
Con20(~10) IntI6(~8) Cha14(~7)

Equlpmenl plate armor,Ughl shield, selmi'"r

2 Firt' Elcm('ntoll Firt'storms IFI lcvd 12 Controllcr
t""R" "I"",,'nl,oI m"I:I,.,II""hl (Ih,,\ XP 7no ",1< h
Inlti.th.e +12 Sensu Perception +7
Blallng Hut (Fire) aura I: any crealure that ertlers Or narts 115

lurn In Ihe aura lakes 5 fire dOlmage.
HP 122: Bloodied 61
AC 26; Fortitude 23. Rene. 25, wut 22
tmmune disease, (lctrlficlltlon. pol~on; lIesist 30 fire
Speed 6
<D Fire Slam (standMd: al-wltl) + Fire

Reach 2; +17 vs. AC: 1d8 t- 5 fire dam"ge, "nd target 15 pushed
3 squares.

'i} Flrestorm (stand;ard; at will) + Fire, Zone
Area bUrSI 1 wilhln 10; -+-14 vs. Refll'lr; 2d6 + S fire dilmage and
lhe targel 15 Immoblllzf'd (save ends). The zone Is filled wllh fire
and is considered difficult terrain unlll the end of the encounler.
Any crealure Ihal enters or starts lIS turn In the zone takes 5
fire damage.

Alignment Unaligned Langu.ges PrImordial
Str131..7) De.. 22(~121 Wis12f+71
Con 18 (t-10) Inl 4 (...5) (hOI 161...9) "

TACTICS
The nrc archon orders the elementals to finish off
the wounded torrian, shouting OUI orders in Primor
dial. As soon as the nrc archon becomes aware of
the advenlurers. he turns his attention to them and
directs the earlh elementals and fire elementals to do
the same, He lea\'CS the sparks to kill Rrowthar. The



S Fire Elemental Sparks IS) level 12 Minion
M.·tlllu" l-I'-tT1l'"I,,1 ""'j;:Ic.l1 h","l If,,,-I Xf' 17~ <',lch

Initiative +13 Senses Perception +7
HP 1; a missed altack never damages a minion.
AC 26; Fortltude 24. Renex 26. Will 22
Resist 30 fire
Speed 7
<D Fire Claw (standard; aI-will) + Fire

The fire elemental spark shifts 1 square and attacks. +17 vs. AC;
8 fire damage (crlt 12 fire damilge).

<. Fire Burst (Immedlale reaction, when ro::!duced to 0 hit p<llnts;
at-will) + Fire
The fire elemental spark shifts 1 square and explodes.
Close burSl1; +15 vs. Refiex; 8 fire damage. Fire elementals
in the burst gain a +2 bonus to ddenses until the end of their
next turn.

Alignment Unaligned languages Primordial
5trlS (+8) Dex 21 (+11) Wis 12 (+7)
Con 16 (+9) Int3 (+2) Cha 8 (+5)

fire archon happily wades into the inferno dou" zones
to cngage the cnemy. using his mark andflamesltield
ellticement to corral the adventurers into the sur
rounding fires.

The fire elelllenials set up a fewIlreslorm zones
before the adventurers get close. They use this power
whenever they can. raIling back tofire slam only when
enemies are adjacent to them.

The earth elemcntals stand back. attempting to

place themselves belween thc adventurers and lhe
fire c1ementals while doing their best to avoid any of
Ihe fires raging around them. They engage any adven
turers thai try 10 break through to reach Itrowthar.
pUlllmeling lhem wit h 8raniff Illwdres.

The fire elemental sparks attack Hrowthar unless
an adventurer moves up 10 engage them. Hrowthar
has the same slatistics as a lorrian seneschal (see
page 25). He has already been bloodied: he has 64
hit poims remaining when the encounter begins.
The sparks continue to attack even after the torrian
ralls.lfhe is reduced to ~64 hit points. he dies. When
dereatcd. the sparks shirt to try to get as mallY ene
mies as they can with their fire bursts. always trying to
include Rrowthar in the area.

All of the clelllentals fight to the death.
Hrowthar attacks once per round. at the end orthe

round. I-Ic uses CllllSt! fear whenever it is available. and
will heal nearby adventurers irhe can.

DEVELOPMENT
With the dereat orthe last c1elllenlal.thc rarest
returns to normal. IrHrowthar survives. he presents
the :ldventurers with two sheets or vellum rolled
tightly together: an Argent Portal ritual scroll and
the MHOllor and Invitation"letler rrorn Obanar (see
pilge 14).lrhc dies, rhen rhe scroll is damaged by Ihe
names and must be repaired using a Make Whole
ritual berore it can be used.

2 Earth Elemental Quakes (E) level 10 Brute
I ~rg" l·I,'"wnt.,IItl,lj;:1C.11 ht.'.l5I (... .1rlh) XP SOD ...Mh

Initiative +7 Senses Perception +11
HP 125; Bloodied 62
AC 22: Fortitude 24. Reflex 21. Will 21
Immune dlseilse. petrification. poison
Speed 5
ill Gr.onlte Punch (standard; i11·wlll)

Reach 2; +13 vs. AC; 2dlO + 6 damage.
Earthquake (standard: recharge~l!.!Jl

The ground around lhe earth elemental shakes violently. Close
bursl 2; +11 vs. Fortllude; 3d8 + 5 damage. and the largetls
pushed 2 squares.

Alignment Unaligned languages Primordial
Str 21 (+10) Dex 15 (+7) Wls 12 (+6)
Con 15 (+7) Int 4 (+2) Ch;a 15 (+7)

When the adventurers usc thc ritual scroll.
they are transported to the city or Argcllt. Go on 10

Encounter C2: The Ancient City on page 30.

FEATURES OF THE AREA
Illuminalioll; Bright light from the burning trees.
Broken Ground; The broken ground that litters

the area is d imcult terra in.
Everburning Trees; The names burning on and

around the trees give ofTgreat amounts or heat (aura
I). Any creature that enters or starts its tllrn in lhe
aura takes 5 fire damage.

Hock Outcropping; The rocky protrusion is 20
reet high. It can be climbed with a DC 21 Athlelics
check. A rail rrom Ihe rock deals 2d 10 ditnmge.
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Encounter Level 12 (3,800 XP) Obilnar. the Last GUilrdl.m level 10 Controller
M('d'u'n n,lIU',ll h"mMlOllI. hum"n XP 1.800

ARRIVAL

DEVELOPMENT

Place only Obanar in view when the advelllllrers
arrh-e In the city ofArgent. The other monsters don't
appear until later in the encounter. as described
below.

Initiative -+-7

Inflhulve +13 S<P:nses Perception +22
HP 186: Bloodied 9)

AC 34; ForlilUde n. Reflell ]4. wm ]5

Speed 6
(!) Thunder Strike (uandard: Oil will) + Implement, Thunder

+15 V5. AC: 1d8 + 71hunder damage. and the target il: pushed)
squilres.

:,- Far Touch (staOldard; i1t-will) + Implement, Psychic
Ranged 10: +24 V5. Will; 2d6 + 7 psychic: damage, and unlilthe
end of Obanar's nellt turn. t~ targel is slowed and lakes iI-1
penalty to allack rolls aOld savingthr~

<. Btut of Cold {SlaMud; re<harge i • CoId,lmplement
Closto blast 5; targelS enemies: +22 vs. Refler. 4d10 + 1 cold
dilmage, and lhe target Is lmmoblilled (save: end5). Miss: Half
damage and lhe target Is slowed (save ends).

Arcane Shield (lmmedlale reaction. when Obanar Is hit by an

a!lack: encounttl"J
Obanar gains a +4 power bonus to AC and Reflex defense until
the end of his I1ellt turn.

ny (standard; encounter)
Obanar gains a speed of fly 8 untllthe end of his nelll turn.

Alignment Good I..anguages Common. Supernal
Skills Arcana ·-1t.lnslght ·n.ReligiOfl·21
s1ft1(~t1) Dut6j"13) Wis 24 (+17)
Con 18('14) InI12("16) Cha15(+t1)

Equipment robes. quarterstaff

2 Bulettes (B) Level 9 Elite Skirmisher
lilll1.{' n,Jlur.ll br.l\1 XP 800 ".I,h

Senses Percepllon +5; darkvlslon.
tremorsense 10

HP 204; BloodIed 101; sce also second wind
AC 27: Fortitude 26, Renell 21, Wilt 11
Saving Throws +2

Speed 6, burrow 6; see also etlrthfurrow
Action Points 1
<D Bite (Sland.. rd: at will)

Before II biles, Ihe bulelte call make a slandlng long Jump (as a
free aCllon) without provoking opI'Qrtunlty attacks: +14 lIS. AC;
2d6 + 1 damage. or 4d6 + 1 damage agalnSI a pronela'g.. t.

<. Rising Burst (uandard: al will)
Close bursl 2: Ihe bulelle sprays rock and dlrllnlO Ihe air when
It rises OUI ohhe ground; +13 vs. AC: 1d6 -+- 1 damage.

+Earth Furrow fmoVi'; at will)
The buletle moves up 10 115 burrow speed juS! below Ihe
surfa<e of the ground, aVOiding opporlunily aHacks as It passes
underneath other creatures' squilres. As It burrows beneath
the space of a Medium or smaller creilture on the ground. the
bulelle makes an a!tack against the creature: +8 lIS. Fortilude;
on a hit. the target Is knocked prone.

Ground Eruption
The squa,eslnto whkh a hulelle SlJrfaces and the squares It
leaves when It hurrows uOlderground bKome difficult temlln.

Second Wind (standard; encounter) • Heallnc

The bulelte spends a healing surge and rqains 51 hit poinlS.lt
gains a +2 borIus to all defenses until the start of 115 I1ellt turn.

Alignment Unaligned I..anguages-
Skills Athletics -16, Endurance -lS
str 14 ("1 t) Du13f+5J Wls12(+SI

Con 11 (+10) Int 2 1+01 c'C~"'...8"(C.,3),- ~

The old man is Obanar. the last guardian ofArgent.
Irlhowtlwr survived the ballle in the forest. he
accompanies Ihe adventurers through the portal and
introduces thcm to Oban:lr. ~You have selected well.
old rriend,~ Obanar says oncr introductions arc made.

Throughollt the cOll\'ersation, thc sound ofstone
:lnd mellli striking wood and slone resonates from
bc)'ond the grand mall's gate. Obanar asks the ad"en
tllrers to hold their <Iucstions until they reach a place
more conduch'e to polite conversation_ Then the
ground explodes upward. and two bulclles burrow
into the mall.

Place the hulettes:ls shown on the map. The other
monsters arrive on their turns in the next round.
emering the ciry through the tunnels the bulettes cre
aled "hen the)' appearcd.

SETUP
2 bulettcs (8)
3 galeb duhr stoneshaper
1 stone-eye basilisk
Guardian Obal1ar (G)

You ap~ar within a8'0",ln» circle. ils runes inscribed
into rhe stone tifes beneath yourfeet. You are srandin8
in a courtyard ofsorrs. surrounded by marble statues of
humans and humanoids. A rejlecrins pool shimmers ahead
ofyoII. its 8'ow barely ~rcl'ptible. ASfOtllt' ofa female
dresst'd ltl8rand roues ol'erloolts fhe ,x>ol, Iter outstretched
Itand810win8 with a calmlllnlinht.

A human ill robes and a sih'er cloak. ancient by all
appearances. leans henvily all a8'eol Sfoff. -"Ve!come.
cham"iolls: he says In a sfron8 ,·oice. -welcome 10 f\rnl'nl.~

At l/rar moment. everyrhinB illlhe open mall shakes as a
nrell/ "oullliinn resoundsfrom somewhere beyond Ihe8are
behind you. 'Vifh each IJOwerjul strike, rile old man seems
to shudder. WII will hold,"lite old mall says. Wil will hold.-

TIle ad"cnturers appear in the tdeportation circle
just in frOllt ofthe gatc when the)' use the Argelll
Portal ritual prO\'ided by Urowthar in Encounter
Cl: Desperate Message (see page 28). When the
advemurers arrive, read:



TACTICS

3 (;aleb Duhr Stoneshapers level 10 Artillery
M"d'um ..I..mental hum,mold (('Mth) XP SOO each
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111uI11 inat iOI1: Hright light; cvcn al nlglll. the
reflccting pool glows brightly,

Gale: The gate is madc of metal-bound wood. II is
45 fecI lall.

Magic Circle: This tciepoTwtiotl circle is linked to
lite Ar!,'CIII Portal ritual.

Renccling Pool: The pool is 10 feet dcep. Ooonar
can usc it to sery on the city.

Statues: The statues reprl'scnt ;]ch'enturers ofall
classes and races. The statue m·crlooking Ihe pool is
a represcntation ofEfilthis, the gcxl ofclvili:.r.atiol1, A
chamclcr can identify Efilthis with a DC 16 Religion
cht.:ck.

FEATURES OF THE AREA

When the bailie ends. Obanar explains Ihat Argent 4t;

is under anack. He waves a hand over thc renecting ....
pool and the water shimmcrs to show a top-down
vicw ofthe cily. A rcd dot pulsates angrily O'·er what ..

U
appears 10 be a great tower and among a nearby col- Z
lection ofsmaller buildings. <:

~Other hl\'adcrs ha"e made it into thc city:
Ooonar explains as he studies thc vicw in thc water. ...
~Imust go 10 thc highcst level oflhe Guardian's Tower
to reslore Ihe protcclive wards. Hrowllmr shall lead
)'011 to Ihe intruders so thai )'011 can deal wilh Ihcm.

R

Go on 10 l~ncountcr C3: Street Balilc. on page 32.

NEXT

Wls 18 (+9)
Cha 12 (+6)

Wls 14 (+8)
Cha 8 (+5)

De.. 16 (+8)
Inl 12 (+6)

Dn 12 (+7)

lnt 2 (+2)

Senses Pe.ceplion +14; tremo.sense 10Initiative +8

\Vhclt Ihe btllClles burst fromthc ground. Obaltar
moves toward the stalue of Erath is overlooking the
pool 10 usc its magic against thc invadcrs. Once he
reaches Ihe statile, hc uses a slandard action each
round 10 makc a DC 27 Arcana chcck, Ill.' needs four
Sllccesscs to restore the dcfenses in this part oflhe
city, \Vhen he achie,·cs Ihe fOllr successcs. a W3"e
ofenergy radiales from Ihe statue's hand. II seals
the bulellc lunnels and ntshes Ollt 10 push b.,ck Ihe
invaders at the Oilier walls, Ooollar dcfcnds himself
as necc~sar)' as he makes his way 10 thc stallle.

Rrowthar rushes to help Ooollar. I}roviding heal
ing as warrallled to first Obanar and then to the
ad\·cnlurers,

The 1l'lsilisk allempts 10 stop Obanar. while Ihe
buleltes and the galeb duhrs IlIke on Ihe advcnturers.

Initiative +9 Senses Perception +13
Baleful Gaze Any c.eilture within 5 squilrll!S of the stone-eye

basilisk th.1I illlad:s the basili5k Is slowed until the end of Its
ne:w:t lum. This effecl doesn·t "",lyon Ihe lil.get seeing Ihe
basilisk.

HP 126: Bloodied 63
AC 28: Fortitude 26. RefleJl 22. Will 22
Immune petrlficatkln

'.......
(£ Bite (51anct..d; ilt-willl

+17 vs. AC: 2d8 T 5 cb"",ge.
~ Petrifying Gille (stiJndilrd: at wiU, + Gille

Close biaSI 3: +17 \IS. Fortitude; the targel Is slowed (save ends).
Arsl Fol/ed Saving Throw: The larget Is Immobilized (save ends).
Sec:ond Flll/ed Sovln8 Throw: The la.get Is P'il!t.llied (no save).

Alignment Unaligned langu..ges-
Skills Steahh +12
5Ir20(+I1)
Con 22 (+12)

HP 86: Bloodied 4)
AC 22; Fo.tltude 23. Re.ftu 20. Will 21
Immune petrlliattlon. polson
Speed 4 (earth walk). burrow 6
\L Slam (stilnct..d; iltwlill

+17 \IS. AC: 1d8 + 6 damage.
:r Stone SNrd (sliJndard; at-Will,

Ranged 20: -15 vs. Reflex: 2d6 + 5 Wmilge.. The 51006hilper
un CrNte shards to hurl when none are present_

(- Stone Wall (stanct..d: recharge ;.: II )
The stoneshilP'il!f ulls fO<'"th il Willi 0' Slone. Close burst 2; +13
vs. FO<'"tltude: ld10 + 6 dil"",ge.and the target Is pushed 1
squilre and knocked prone. The Sloneshaper gains +2 10 all
defenses until the beginning of its ne..t tum.

Alignment Unilligned languages DWilrven. (;Ianl
Skl1ls Steilllh 13
Slf23(~I1)

Con 20 {+10j

St(m~ Eye Basilisk bve! 12 Soldier
l"rl:" n"tu.,,1 h..,,~tlr ..plll"J XP 700



Wls 14 (1"7)
Cha 10(+5)__.....

InlllilOtille +12 Senses Perception +7
Bluing Heat (Fire) aura 2: entmies In the ilura <It the Start or theIr

turns Iilke 5 fire damage.
HP 105; Sioodled 52
AC 24: Fortllude 20. Reflu 22. Will 19
Immune pelrlficallon: Resist 10 fire: Vulnerable cold (slowed until

the end or lhe magma strlder's next turn)
Speed 6. climb 6
o Bite (standard; at will) + Fire

Reach 2; +15 "s. AC: ld6 + 5 ddOlage. and ongoing 5 fire
dan,age (S.lve ends).

.j. Surn Across the Batllefleld (free. when lhe magma Slrlder hiLS
with Its bite a\lack: rechdrge[;::J:: .;:;.lU;)
The magma Slrlder can charge an(]lher targel up to 6 squares
away and make anOlher bite a\lack.

Surnlng Mobility + Fire
Any crealure Ihal Oldkes an opporlunlly allack a,galmllhe
magma strider Iilkes ongoing 5 fire damage (saW! ends~

Alignment Unaligned l;lnguages Primordial
Skl1ls Endurance +13
Sir 16(.S) DeJl21 (+10)
Con 17(.8) Int2('1\

TACTICS

I Magma Striders (S) Level 10 Skirmisher
lJrg" "I~m..nldl mdRledl bed,t le.lrth fire) XP SOO each

The hill giant shaman steps 0111 from around lhe

ruined building 10 unleash ranged l'olcanic blasls al
the advellturers. lie waits 10 usc earthslor", unl ill\\'o
or more enemies mo\'e within ran&'C of his blast. If
the hill giant is bloodied. he tries to nee deeper into
the cily_lfthat falls. he flghls 10 thedcalh.

The magma brules emerge from Ihe ruined build·
ings 10 SCi up a flank wilh the mosl con\,enientlargcl,

The magma Siriders rush into the fray 10 dclh'er
bitc allacks againsl the ad\'enturers. If Ihe bile attack
succeeds. a magma strider uses burn across the lKufle
jl".,d to charge a different encmy.

In the middle oflhis carnage. the earth elemental
gra\'e1shards slam InlO the ad\'enturers. \"henever an
atlack misses a gra\'c1shard. il uses Bra\'eJshard collision
to ricochet from target 10 target. granting temporary
hit points to elemental allies along the way.

The e1emelllals have 110 desire 10 escape or nee:
Ihe)' flghtlo the death.

Inlilatllle +9 Sensu Percepilon +13
HP 131; Bloodied 65
AC 27: Forillude 25. Retle. 23. Will 23
Speed S
o Quartersurrlstand.ud;at,wlll) + lmplemenl. We<lpon

Reach 2: +18 lIS. AC: 2d8 + 5 damage.
<. Earlhslorm {standard: recharge :.; ill + Implement, Weapon

Requires quarterSlaff. Close biaSI 5: +1S 115. Fortitude;
3d10 + 6 damage. and the target Is pushed 1 square and
blinded lsalle ends}.

~ Volonlc Slast (StaOOilld; ;n-wlll) + Implement. Weapon
Ranged 10: +17 lIS. Refle.; IdlO + 6 damage. and target galm
lIulnerable 5 fire (salle ends).

AII,gnment C~lic tvil l;lnguilO,gu Common. Giant
Skills Arcana ·13. Nature"13
Str21(~l1) Du:16(+9) Wls14 (·S)
Con 19HOJ Int141·8) (h.;,16(.91
Equipment hide armor. stone qu.arterslaff

Hill Giant Shaman (H) level 13 Controller
Ldr,l:{' ndlur.ll humdn(]ld (gldnO XP SOO

Encounter Level 13 (4,275 XP)

Perception Check
DC 18: YOII notice a larye hole in the airabo\'e the streer.
a rifr ofSOllie sorl./r ,m/ses wilh elemental eller.qy.

SETUP
2 magma slrlders (5)
2 magma brutes (n)
1 hill giant shaman (II)
5 earth elcmcntal gravelshards (E)

Rrowthar leads the advclllurcrs OUI ofille Grand
Mall.lhrough a narrow copse oflrces, and imo a
crowded. decrepit part oflhe cit)' (area lion the
Argent map: see page 13). IfRrowthar isn'l with the
adventurers, then Obanar shows them where 10 go 011
the image orlhe cilY projccted in Ihe renccling pool.

The ad\'enlurers elller Ihe area shown on the
laClical map from the west, Don'l place au}' ofthe
monSlers until the advelliurers can spot them. Read:

Asyou follow Rrowthar Illrouah dlc dry.you nOlice Ihallhe
plaCE' is as silent as a tomb. You see no other IWopie. ewn
IhoU8h Ihere are buildinas n'l!'rJ1'I"heu_ Then you enter a
section ofIhe dly where Ille buildinas are Slacked dOSE'r
tOBel/lcr. This area is more run dowl! Ihall what you"'/! i€en
pre\'iously. and asyou mO\'e duper info Ihe area Ihe struc
rures beWIfIl!' 1II0rc drcrepil. "Valls are crumbled in places.
and sorlie buildiuas an! liule more than collapsed husRs.

From somewhere up ahead.you hear a rouah ~'oice call
0111. ~ You are not tile old. amlOyinB one.l do,,'1 know who
you are. bur il doesn't malter. YOII are too lale.Jor our task
here llils been cOIII"leted.~



Wk 13 (+7)
Cha 8 (+51 z

Aftcr Ihe advcnturersdcfcailltc hill giant and its
elemcnlal allies,lhey (anlry 10 elose lite c1clllenlal <C

'"rift. Whclhcr lite utlcmpl to close lhe rift succeeds or ....
fails. Rrowthar suggeslS Ihat Ihc adventurers follow 101.I

him 10 the GIl:lr<lian's Tower so Ihillthey can join up ~
wilh Obanar. IfI\rowlhar isn'l with Ihe ads'cntur-
ers. Ihen Obanar appears as:l ghoslly image before
them. -Champions. I could IISC )'our assislancc.M the

"projeclcd imagc says. -Follow this glowing lighllo lhe =:
Guardian·sTo\\'er.-

(

IIIUJuination: Dimlighl: lhc c1ose·packed build
ings don'l allow Illuch slln 10 niter down 10 the
decrepit streets. At nighl,lhe arca is in darkness.

Buildings: The buildings arc in various Slates of
disrepair. Except for rubble.lhe buildings in Ihis area
arc empty.

Elemenlal Rift: Marked MR
M

011 the map: sce Ihc
st:etiol1 in thc adjacenl column for addilional details
onlhis fealure.

Rubble: The rubble where building walls and ceil
ings have collapsed is difficuh Icrrain.

Treasure; The hill gianl carrics a numberortrea
sures lIpon his person. Including lhe scroll with Ihe
rilll.ll hc lIsed to opellihe elcmental rift. three 1,000
gp gcms, 400 gp, and a po/ioll ofl'illt/if)'.

DEVELOPMENT

FEATURES OF THE AREA

languages Primordial

Inlllalive +9 Senses Perception +7
HP 156: Bloodied 78
AC 15; Fortlludll 16, Reflex 13, wm 11
Immune pelrlficatlon: Resist 10 firll: Vulnerable cold (slowed untll

the l!nd of thl! magma brult"s neXI turn)
Spe:1HI4
CD Slam (swMbrd; OIl will) + Fi~

ReKh 1;+17 ~.AC; 1d8 + 6 damage, iJnd ongoing 5 fill!
tbmage; (uve ends).

Allgnmt'nl UniJllgned
Skills Endurillnce 14
5trlH"1l) Qe.16 (+9)
Con 16("91 Int51+3)

Inltbtl~+9 Se:nse:s Pl!rceplion +5
HP 1;,1 missed allKk never tbmages a mlnlon_
AC 16: Fortitude 14. Rt'flex 15. Will 13
Spetit 6. urthwalk
(D Slam fstancbrd; al wlU)

+17 ~.AC:8 damiJge;.
... G~YC'lsh.iJrd Collision UmmedLJIl! rucllon, wllen;In iJtt;Kk

missf's 1M CrillW:lshiJrd; iJl witll
The grillw:ls....rd shlfu up 10 3 squiJres to move adjKenllO
iJnoIMr l!lf'mlmliJl wllh lhe urlh keyword, grnnllng 1....1

e!f,mentiJl 10 lempor;lry hil polnl5.. Then it chargl!S Iht'
nearest enemy. -+-17~. Reflex; 9 damiJge; iJnd the ta~1 Is

knocked prOflf'.
Alignment Unaligned languagl!s Prim()f"dLJI
SlrlS(+8) Dex 16(+9) Wls9(+Sj
Con lS (+8) Int 11(+6) Cha 13 (+71 _

ELEMENTAL RIFT

2 Magma Brutes lB) level 13 Brute
l~rge el~menl,]1 hum,Jnold (l.'Mlh, lire) XP 800 e,](h

S Earth Elemental Gravelshards tEl Level 12 MiniDn
Medium elemenlal rT\,l&lcal beast h~,1rthl XP 17'; each

This group ofelclllcnlals, Icd b)' a hill giant shaman,
entered the city whcn thc wards hricny weakcncd.
This was the salllC timc tlwt thc blllcttcs broke illlo
Ihc Grand M:lll :lnd anolher slrikc force started for
lhe vaults bCllc:lth thc Guard ian's Tower.

The purposc Ihm the hill giant eludes to as Ihc
advenlurers arrh'c relatcs 10 the rllualthe sham'lIl
concluded jusl mOlllent's before. I-Ie has opencd <In
elemenlal rin (marked MH" on the map) Ihat furlher
works to weaken and disrupt the wards and olhcr
arcane defenses proll..'t:llng the clly.

Every round on Iniliutivc COllnl20.the clemenlal
rift releases u bUTSI ofclemcntal energ)': dose bursl
2: elcmcnlals arc hmnulIC; +16 $IS. Forlitudc; IdS + 3
cold, nrc, and lightning dalllage.

The ads'cnturcrs can allcmpt 10 dose Ihc rift b)'
reversing the ritual... cop)' ofwhich Ihe hill gianl
shaman carries In a bell pouch. To reverse the rilllui.
a characler must make four successful DC 23 Arcana
checks (siandard aClion). Each lime the check fails.
Ihc rift unleashcs a larger bursl ofclcmcnlal energy:
close bursl20; +17 S·S. Forlitude; Jd8 + J cold. nrc.
and lighlning damage.

Ifthe charn(ler gains Ihree f..i1ures before earning
four successes.thc rift remains open and permancmly
weakens and disrupls Argcm's web ofarcane defenses.



Encounter Level 15 (6,200 XP)

SETUP
Breven Foss, element master (8)
2 nre archon flamcshields (A)
I earth elemental battlewall (E)
12 frOSlfcll harriers (F)

Obanar waits at the entrance to the to\\,er, Head:

M/ lmow Iha' you mUSI hal'e /llIll/hilude ofquesliolls 10

ask lIIe. and 1shall Bi\'e )"OU el'ery opporruni'y '0 quench
)'our curiosily.- Obmwr S/.Iys. -lmllll1l1SI ask)'01110 remain
pmierlla while IOIll./er. Know ,h/If ,his is Ille dly ofArnelll,
alld I /Im ils lasll./ll/mHan. Hil./'lIIIOW. Ihe dty is umler
sil!8e by hillsiallfS and elellll'nl/ll creolures. /III/I eWII as we
speak. aforce ofhasIi Ie comlxualUs is makillB its way 10 ,he
\'aI/its belleoth ,his lOwer. IlI1l1st complete Ill/~ rituals fleets"

S/.Iry 10 resfore and re-eslablislr Ihe dlYs masie,d defellses.
so / IIII1SI {15k you fo Sf01' fire inlruders bifore Ihey ((In

penelrale lhe \'/lulls. SOOIl. we shall SIIf'/lk oflhe m)'Slerirs
of;\ryent. lIu' desliny ofcllOrnpions. alld lhefall' ofa rnulri
fllde ofworlds. BUI firsl. WI' muSI kee" Ar8elll Slife.-

THE VAULTS
H.rmvthar Icads the ad\'enlurers to the \'aults beneath
Ihe Guardian's Tower. or Obanar sends an arcane
ball orliglll '0 gUide Ihem 10 the local ion ofthe
inlruders ifHrowthar iSII't with them. They reach
Ihe vUUIIIc\'c1to find that the outer door in lhe cor·
ridor is slightly ajar. re\'eaHng a group ofelemellials
in Ihe entry chamber. Beyond Ihe elliry chamber. a
lrap room serves 10 slow or (','cn stop il1lruders from
reaching the ;lctual vaull.

When Ihe adventurers arrive. the elemental..
guarding Ihc cntry chamber move to attack.

TACTICS
The ellcmy has already breached Ihe hidden Vi:1Il1t.
The tactics Indicate how the mOIlSlers guarding each
chamber aPI)roach the oottle at hand.

ENTRY CHAMBER
This group orc1ementOlls. ,111 eOlrl h elemenlal battle
wall and three frostfcll harriers. allempts to keep the
ad\'elllurcrs from moving deeper into the vaull. The
oollle\\'all rumbles illlo Ihe midSI of the adventurers.
making eorthell slrikes and using c'lrIhstorm whenevcr
it recharges. The harriers stay dose to keep any ene·
mies atlacking the bmtlewOlIi in theirfrosifleld aura. If
the harriers are destro),ed. the oottlewall relreats 10

the next chamber.

2 Fire A"hon FI;lmeshields lA) Level 11 Soldier
MedIum elemental humanoid mr". XP 600 eil(h
lnitlillllw +13 Senses Percept>oo 14
Ember Cloud (fire) au"" 1; each creature that begIns Its turn In the

aura takes 5 fire damage and Is marked by the flameshleld umll
the end of the flameshleld's n.... t turn.

HP 116: Bloodied 58
AC 17; Fortitude 13. Renu: 24. Will 12
Immune dl~."e. polson; Resist ]0 fire
Speed 8
CD ScImitar (standald; atwillJ + Fire, Weapon

+18 vs, AC; ld8 + 5 damage (crll 2d8 + 1]) plus Id8 fire
damage. and lhe target Is marked until the end of the
lbmeshlekl's next turn.

~ F1.imeshJeld Enticement lstand.ird; recharge :: :.: II '+ Rn:
The fire archon's flameshleld nares brlghlly: Close bunt]:
+16 vs. Forlltude: 2d6 + 5 fire damage. the target Is pulled 2
squares. and ongoing 5 fire damage (saw: ends).

Fbme M;uk + Rre
The lIameshleld deals an extra 1d8 fire d.ima,e against any

enemy that Is marked by II.
Alignment Chaotic evil languages Primordial
Sir 16(+8) Oe.. 22 (+t1) WIs18(+91
Con 20 (+10) InI16(+8) Cha 14(+7)
Equipment plate armor, light shield. scimitar

Earth Elemental B.attlewall (E) level 14 Brute
tar!:1' elem1'ntill milgiCill bea't {eilnhl XP 1,000 each
Inilialive +9 Senses Perception +8
8atdewall au"" 2; each aUy In the aura and touching the ground

receives a +1 bonus to AC and ForUlu~ deferues.
HP 168; Bloodied 84
AC 26; Fortitude 26. Reflex 22. Will 22

Immune disease. [>Ctrlfiullon. polson
Speed 5
<D Earthen SUlke (standard; al will)

Reach 2; +17 V5.. AC: 2dt2 -+ 8 cbma,e. .ind lithe targt!tls
bloodied, It Is knocked prone.

<~ Earthstorm (standard; recharge 6.!.!J
The t:roulld around Ihe earlh elemllnlal churns and e~plodes.

Close burst 2: +15 vs. Foriliude; ]dl0 + 8 damage, and the
targells pushed 2 squares.

Alignmen. Urlilligned langWlge5 Primordial
Str22 (+13) Oex15(-+9) WisI1(+81
Con 181+11) Int 4 (-+4) Cha15(+91

TRAP ROOM
The section chamber in lhis vault complex has a per·
,"tlnent slow effe<:l enchanled upon it r\ny creatures
in Ihe room are slowed.

Barely perceptible sigHs inscribed upollthe noor
(DC 23 Perccplion check to notice) arc potrt ofthe
room's trap. \Vhenc\'cr a character enlers a square
containing a sigil (marked as an MXM

on the map).
that character takes 10 damage and slides 3 squares.
The trap always slides a character either Olway from
the door to Ihe final chamber. or loward eHher of the
glOWing walls ofenergy on each Side of the room,

An)' creature that touches a wall ofenergy is
immediately pulled inlo the cell beyond the wall. Two
of the harriers have becntrapped in this fashion.
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I11l1miIHllion: Ilrightlighl.
Energy Walls: The w:t)ls orglowing energy in

the celllral challlher :t re trapped. DIlly Ohanar can
relc:tsc a characler trapped by the Ctlcrgy walls.

M:tgic Circles: The magic circles in the v:lnlt
chamber 10 the cast repre<;elll Ms"rc deposit drawers
ora sort. A glowing curtain orarC'llle rorce surrounds
the item stored s.,rely within each circle.

The small circle to the north conwins the picce or
the diviue engine thaI Breven Foss has COIllC 10 steal.
The circles contain itcms ordther historical signifi
caul'(' or thm arc d:tngerolls, including a stonc goleln
and a le"e1IG magic implemclll.

Trapped Sigils: Marked ~X- 011 the map.

FEATURES OF THE AREA

tnltlatlvt! +14 Senses Perception +10
Frostfield aura 1: eac::h enemy Wllhln the aura lakes a ~1 penalty 10 .i"

auack rolls.
HP 1: a mined aHKk never dalTlilg~a minion.
AC 17; Fortitude 14, Refle1l16, W1II24
Immune disease, poison
Speed 5, fly 8 (hover)
(1 lee Claw (Slandllfd: at will) + Cold

+16 ¥s. Fortitude: 9 cold dalTlilge.
lee s.llde (Immediate reaction. when a melee aUKk misses lhe

'rostlell ha"ier. at-will) + Cold
The anackf'f" takes 4 cold damage and ~lIdes] squares.

Alignment Unaligned Languages Prtmordlal
51r11 (+6) Oell 11 (+11) WisI9(-+10)
Con 19(+10) tnt S (+3) Cha6 (+4)

12 Froslfell Harriers (F) level 13 Minion Skirmisher
M('dlum clcnumtJt mJRlcal bCJ~t (cold) XP 200 each

lnltlatlvt! +7 Senses Pen::eption +18
ElementiJl Energy "Uri! 10; uch elemental ally within lhe aura

regenerates 10 hp al the starl of lu lurn.
HP 264: Bloodied 132
AC 27: Fortitude 2S. KeRn 26. Will 21
SavinI Throws +2
5peed 6
Ac::don Points 1
a: Fl~ TOlKh (slandard: ai-will) + Flrt

+17 ¥s. ReRn: 1d10 +6 fire dalTlilge, and the largcllakes a-2
pe....lty 10 altKk rolb umlllM end of Fon's neJ(t lurn.

~ Frosl Boh (Slandard; at-will) + Cold
Ranged 10; +17 ¥s. Fonitude; 2d8 + 6 (old damage. and until
lhe end of Foss's nelll turn. Ihe targells slowed and takes a-2

penallY to all defenses.
<. Elemenlal Burst (standard; at will) + Cold, Flre

Close burst S; largets enemies: +16 vs. FOrillUde: 1d10 + 6 cold
and fire damage, Foss slides the target 3 squares, and the target
Is daled (save ends).

Elemental Reull (Immediate reac::tlon. when Fnssls reduced to
131 hp or fe~r; encoumer)
Foss lelcpot"u away to a predelermlned locallon; do~ burst 5:
+16 ¥s. Renell: ]d10 + 6 c::old and fire damage.

Alignmenl Unaligned Languages Common. PriltlOl'"dial
5klllsArcana 17,lnslght+18,Rellglon 17
5tr11I+7) 0«11(-+7) Wls14(+13)
Con 10(+111 Int 11 (+11) ChalS(+S)

DEVELOPMENT

As Ihe u(h-enturcrs attempt to cross the room.lhe
rrostrell harriers ullad: them.

VAlILT
Two nre archons and a trio orrroslrcil harriers guard
Ihe entrance to the "auJt. They fight to the death to
gi\'C the elemental master Bre\'en Foss time 10 finish
acquiring the vault's treasurc.

Hrc\'cn Foss is ill the proces!> orrorcing open the
magic:tl curtain designed to Morc :tlld protcct a piece
orthe divine engine that was u!>cd 10 trap the primor·
di,,) Piranoth at the cnd orthc D:twlI War. Ill' needs
10 make three more DC 25 Arcana checks (minor
act ion, olle per rou nd) to open Ihe curtain orcllcrgy.

Oncc Ihe curtain ralls, Foss grab~ Ihc large chunk
orsilvcr .md gold and places it in a b'ltl oJholdillJj. Ill'
uSt'S dClIlelllll1 burs! whenever enemies gel 100 close.
Otherwise, he tarl,'Cts enemies thaI he can see Wilh
Jr051 bollS. When he becomes bloodicd. Foss illulledi
ately le1eports 10 a predetermined locution olltside the
citY,I:t).:illg the piece oflllC divine engine with him.

Arter Hrevcn Foss escapes. Ooonar :tppcars in the
vault to help wrap up the oollle with the e1emelllals.
Ill' can release any orthc advcnturers who Ill:ty
h:l\'c becn trapped in a cell. and thell he invites the
adventurcrs to join him for rood and drink ~Argenfs

defenses arc oncc again in place,~ Ob.lIlar explains.
~\¥e can afford 11 rew momellts to relax .md talk or
the d:ty's cvenlS."

Brevl,!n Fon IBI level 13 Elite Controller lleilder)
M"dlum n.)[urJI humanoid. human XP 1.600



Arter the ad\"enturers help defeatlhe invaders Ihal
were able 10 breach lhe defenses ofArgent and slip
inside the city. GOOnar illvilcsthem to a comforl
able silting room high within the GlIllrdlan's Tower.
Obill1ar (:ll1d Hrowthar, ifhe survived and returned
10 the city with thc a<kcllturcrs)'offcrl> lhc advcntur
crs food ilnd drink. and once refreshmcnts havc beCIi

servcd. hc turns 10 thcm and says, ~I have called yOll
herc 10 bc1:omc lhe ncw champions ofArgenl. Ask
)'our qucstions. I shall do my bcsllO provide JOu with
the ans\\ers JOu seek.R

Q: Who arc you?
-J nlll OIHltlnr, Insl8ullrililill ofl\r8ellt, Alore 11,,111 0111'
Imll/lml mrrllll'elll)':flI'C yellrs nilO, tire I'lIll'ire ofNl'rtllll
sellt IIII' Irere t/s t/ dlllllll'ioll. Nemlh, M till 1'lIlpires before
it. sUl'"lielJ Ar8elll lI'il/1 d"lIIll'iolls fo /rOllor ils obli811fiollS
10 Ihe Ptml8011 COIrl"IICI.~

Q; Whlll's the Paragon Compact?
~/\S till' Dawn \\'or t'nllt'd. rnoll)' offhl' nods Sl'f up rill' Par
08011 COIII,JaCl willt Iht' leadl'fS oflilt' cil'iliud prople oft/lc
1I'0rid fa I'rol,jdt'for Iltl' dl'fl'l15l? ofIIII' 1I'0rid tl80illSllllrctIIs
Ilwf HO blTorul fhl' USlltllfilrC ofbriHllrllls Imd lIprisirws.
Thrt'IlISlhllf coulll destroy IIIl' world. such liS demons. nher·
rel/iollS, 111111 rllmralJi,'IJ priurordilJ!s. El'cry civilizcd III11ioll
llils ulll'ilysl'rol'idcd c1lilllllliollS 10 Sl'fI'e ill ArlJl'llI antI Inke
II" fhc Sihw Cloaks. BUlllle compaci 'Insln!en brokl'II"
No Dill' 'ItIS cOllie 10 A'8elll 10 Siolld by Illy side or lal.:e Illy
plael' for well ol'er a celllury. Neralh ImsfO'lJOIll"n ils oar/IS.
ami I aUl osho/lled for Illy l!rlcienf home/a lid.~

Q: Don'l you know Ihat Ncrnth 110 longer exists?
-Nl'mlh hasfalll'II? Amino oilier kirl8110m or cmpire has
arisc/llo wkc ils I,lnce! / sel'. 'fhm cxpltlins IIIUC/r. Anll il
lIIukes wlrell IlIluSI IIskyou 10 do el'CIl more Ilnll/Jerous oml
i Ifll'0rlellli.~

Q: Whal is this place'!
~This is l\rSCrlf. Illc cily ofI'll/or and hctUlquurrers oflhe
Clla"'pious offhc Sih'Cr Cloaks. Orlel' il ",as a busdill8
lIlerrof'olis.full oflifc alld enerBY. ·IOday. il is u lJa/e slltIdoll'
ofirs days Of8'0')', a Hhosf 1011.'11 dlOl is 011 bill deserlcd.
Alld I, Illyfricnds, I WIl IISHhosf.~

Q: Why have you called liS to help you?
~I SCIII my 5l?1It'sdwl. H"'II'IIlIlr, to scour fhc landfor chmn·
piolls ",orlll)' ofIhc hOllor ofIhe Silwr Cl()(lks.IjNcralh
1\'(lsn'1801118 10 uphold ils commilmcnlS mId provide 0
nl''''8eneraliorl ofdWlllpiolls 10 sWlld afOp Ar8elliS /.'ur
rial \\'01115. Ihelll had to wkt' oclioll. I did fhis bt"COIISt' Ihe
CO"'IItICI mllSf be hOllorcd, alld ul)' rillle WOWS CI't'r sharrer,
Alore o\·er. bccollSt' a lIew dlreal lias ariSl'II IlrIlf muSI be
deall widl before 1111 is 105f.~

CIlAP, 10112.1 Ad,'(',"ur(' f."co",,'('rs

Q: Whal is Ihis threal?
-l'hl' IJIIlrlfS hm'!' In!8u1I10 COIllC foser/ll'r ill sudl IllIJIIln!rs
ns hns 1101 beell scerl si1lcl' Ihe limc of rllc J)IIWIl \Var. Earrll
nitllllSlulI'e alrcmly struck Ircrc (/I Ar1JcIII. IllltJ I believc
rllllr dley 11ft! also IIl11rchill/J on orlrcr I.:ey IOCClliolls tllfOlI8"
auf Ihe lalld. /fCllr Ilwf fhl' 8iarlfs mltJ Iheir dClllcnwlllllics
hm'C cOl1spired fafrec n IJrilllortlilllfrom ils (l/lcielll prison,
Tllis conllOf be allowed 10 come 10 pCIS$. ~

Q: What was taken from the "aull?
8ThI' inlruders klll'lI' (,xllcdy lIiml lilt')' wert' affcr. Tlrc)'
51011' tl "iecc offire dh'ille ell/Jille Ilmf fire lJods itSI'd to
impriSOlllhe primortlinl mlll'II PiffmOfh. If al,/,carslhm
rhe 8illlllS hal'e leamell Ul' with a JjfOUI' ofe1l'lIlcnlllls lI'ifh
till' eXIJresspurpoSl' ofsCItill8 l'irll/lOllifree, ~

Q: What can we do?
·'"stemlyou should ask.II'IIatcollyou nol 11o? You are
worr/IY champiolls. J'O\\'Cifui alld noble. If is lime for you fo
pUI osidc ofhcr lIel'ds and ospiraliol1s.for A'8ellf has necd
ofyou ill fhislimc ofperil. Ij Ihe Hiollls rtllllpage freely.
11101iSIllllls ofillllocenfs shalt die, AmI ifdie primordial is
$(!f free. thelllite cost in life s/l/llt illcrCII$(! II hundredfold.
Afore OI'er, rllt' IJrimorllillllr/ls fire llOlI'er 1111" nbllify to
or1Jll/ll2C IIII' sCtllleredforct's ofIhe flelllt'1l1II1 C/1Il0S illlO
till (lrlllY CIlIJIlble ofSIIIrlill8 II 1lt'1I' Delll'n \VIlf. \,Ve CIIllIlOf
allo", flllll fa IUlppen.8

Q: Whal are the duties and responsibililies of
the Champions of tile Silver Cloaks?
-, lI'isll Ihl're were 0 lisf Jcould8i\'t'you, bllllhirtllS are
"en'r I'wl denr CUI. ,:ar 110"'. collsidl'rYOllrsrh'cs fO be
hOllomr)' clrnrnpions, You hill'/! collie fa ArnCIl/IO hell' IIII'
llIulerSlmll1 and tJl'fenr rlrc Illrcm ofIllc IJimll5 alltl fhe prj
mordilil. Affer Ihal is dOlle, IlwIIII'C CIlIIIIIII.: lloom fhe fate
ofArllell!, tlwflllllre. IJml whether or rlOfYOlllllke up IIle
monlle ofIhe Sih'cr C/()(II.:S.8

Q; \Vhat happens next?
81'/1('re arc mall)' \I'ays 10 approach Ihe Ilt'rill:H.'fore us.
There nrc IIUCSIS 10 underlnl.:e. research fO I'rllJllllt' III. tlnd
bllliles fO IIIUllch before \1'1' call el'l'n ho,lt' fO will Ihis Wilt,

For 11011', rest alld rl'COl'l'r your slrenalh. 011 Ihe morrow,
I slUlI/ e"dclll'or 10 Ilth,jscyOll all Ihe ncxf Sfc/,S you IIIay
l\'elllllO wke, Tlwllk)'OU for IJIlSII'CrJllJj Ill)' (ttll, dwml,iorIS.
, blOW Ilwryou cIlIIsuccc,'d IlllilS/:II'e us ,,11.8

EXTENDED REST
OOOnar offers thl' hospilality ofArl:,'Cnt to lhe
ad,"enlurcrs. and Rrowlhar shows Ihemlo apart·
ments in Ihe Iiall ofChampions where Ihcycan re"l
and rcfr('sh lhcmsekes. This is a good time for an
eXlended res!.



The :lCh'cntllrcrs can also return 10 Argent using
the Argent Portal rilual. whene\'er the)' need a safe
place 10 reSI and rccuperate.

TRAVEL
There arc a number offar-offplaces Ihe pla)'er char
aClers musl boo o\'er the course oft his t1d\·enlurc.
Somc ofthese places arc in lhe naluml world. others
arc in \'arious parallel planes ofexiSlence. A few e''ell
require that the ad,'cnturcrs Ira\'e1lhrough timc.
Ol>anar can send them to each ofthese local ions in
a ,'ariety ofways. and Ihey can 1l'iC the Argent )'ortal
ritual to return 10 Argenl whene\'er Ihcy choose.

THE GUARDIAN'S QUESTS
Arrer u good nigllt'S sleep, Ihe ild"cnlllrCrl> nlcel
with Ohanar ag:lin in Ihe morning. lie gets right 10

Ihe poinl, ~Thcre:lre il nlllllbcr ofoptiU11S as 10 your
next aclions inlhis sillialioll,R Ohanar explains. HI
shall remain here, willching o\'er Argelll illld making
whale"er preparalions I can thai will :Iid )'011 in the
coming ballies. But I am too old 10 follow where yOll

IIlllsl dare to thread.~ Obanarolltlines the oplions. as
he sees Ihem. in any order yOIl choose.

Lalcr in the ad'·cnlllre. Obanar \'ill also suggcsi
Ihat Ihe adventurers take on a few diplomillic mis
sions 10 mlly the people ofthe world against the
mamudillggiants_ This opens another(IUcst chain
dllring all inlerludc later in the advelllufC.

LOCATE THE TORRIANS QUEST
~RroK'lllllrs~Ol"c, the 10rrillllS, Oila' 8'l11lh' sen't'" dlt· dlv
ojl\r8clII culll Ihe CIWIIll'iolls oflire Sih-cr CIOIlks. They ~
de'klrl{',1 10118 1180, IUlil IOdily Ihcy (Ire losl sortlcwllt're ill

lh.. world, They IWI'eJorlJo/lell /ht'ir OlllllS 111l1! their honor,
1,'illIl the 10rrillllS. Mllh· sure lire)' nre saJe /HilI convillce
/hem to relurn til ArBe1l1 50 Ilwt dIe cily CUll lire l'/Jllill.~

To COlllplete Ihis quest. Ihe ad\'ellltlrerS nluSI firSI
conduct sollie rcsearch 10 discover what happened
10 Ihe IOrrl:lllS and where they h:n'e gone. Obanar
prCI>ares :I vial of pol ion for each oft he ml\'cnilirers
and Iells thellllo go 10 the open field 10 Ihe west oflhe
proctor'!> hOIl!>C (Ioc<ltion 8 011 Ihe lIlap ofArh'Cllt 011
page 14). ~Whcn you are ready, drink Ihese I'0liolls.
Obanar sa)'s. "They shall open:l window 10 the past
so Ihal you C<llI see what transpired ollihe day the lor
rians depancd Ihe walls ofArgent for the lasllime_R

Go to Encounter R I: Researching the Torrians
on l>age 40 when the ad\'cnlurers are re:ldy to con
ductthis research.

Go to Encounter TI: River Ambush 011 )>age 64
when the ad\'clltllrers arc ready to lise Ihe resuhs of
Iheir research 10 find the IOrrians.

Quesl XI': 3.SOO (major (Iuest) for successfully
rese:lrching whal h;lppcned 10 Ihe torrlans. complel
illg the lorrlan enCOUlllerS (T)~T3), and cOIl\'incing
Ille IOrrians to relu rtl to Argelll.

IMPliMENTS OF ARGENT QUEST
~TlleCllIllllpiolls ojIhe Sih'er Clookslwl'c II Wlrlel)' of
masicaillid 01 lheir disflOSOl, 1101 Ihe 'etlsl ofll'hirll is
"rHI'IIf ilself- "5 Ihe lasl 8u/lrJillll. , kllOw tlu' srcretjor
croJlillS II Sl~ittl sel oj"w8ic items fllill will"ral... 10 be
il1l'1lltlll"'l' inyour mlltles 09ainsl liteSitlllfs IIIIfI their

e1erllt'Il1111 allies. rhCSt' Implemcn/s ojI\rscllt /Ire 1101 onll.
powerful all their OWII, but lite masie ojrill' ilt'ms increll~
when each ofyou wield Ollt. , CIHI cfIIfl Illis sel ojconlll"ete,!

1Il/l8ic ilelllsJor)"ou. but )"ou mUSI /lequire tilt' S"".Y mellll /
needJar Ihe cmJliIlY.-

To complelc this (Iuesl. Ihe advelliurers 1Il1I"1 first
condllct sollle research 10 discO"er wherc Ihe sky
melal can be fOlilld. ~Ilearned the \CCfl.~t oflhe crilli
ins from Guardian Qwor. bUI he died hefore he could
tellllle where the sky mela] CO\lld he fOllnd:' Obanar
CXplillll!>. "Qwor haullt!> Ihc Necropoli!> (Iocat ion 12
ol1lhe Illap ofArgcnl on page 14), Seck him 0111 and
sec ifhe willtdl )"011 hal\' 10 Omllhe 'iky lIlew!. Then.
you willileed 10 anluire enough of the ll1ctill for 111e
SO thai I can do Ihe craffing.-

Go to Ellcounter R2: Hesearchillg the Sky
Metal olll>a/<:I:' 42 when Ihe advelllurer!> are ready to
conductlhis research.

Go 10 Encounters 11-14 sl:lrtillg olll>ab-'C 70 when
the adventllreN arc ready 10 Irock dowllihe sky
melal. Note Ihat they can go tlffcr th(,' lIletal al any
point during the ad\'enlure.

Quesl XP: 1.400 (minortlue'it) for each uni(l"e
irelll in the sel Ihal I he ad\'elllurers aC(luire.

UNDERSTANDING THE DIVINE
ENGINE QUEST
~\VII/'ll lire yolls ,/I!Jeafed Pimllolh, IllCy llse,l II 1'0\\'crj,,1

IIrl!filcl ojdil'illt' m,wir 10 illl/'riSOIl fhl! l,rimor,Jiolfor all
lilllt'. This Ilrl!fil(f is called II ,Jivilll! ellJJhll!. IIIld il isjllsl
one IYl'e of 1Il/lrl)' Ilia! lI'en' collslrnetelljor I'(lrious IIses
(/I/rilln Ill(' DIIII'Il \-Vnr. WI' 1111151 clell!rmilll' II'lu're lIle O/Ill'r

I'iecl!s IIrl! Ilill'/ell 50 IlwllI'/! (l1II8ulllcr lIu'lIl before ollr
eIIelllY ((J II JJCI his JIU lids 011 d,t'III.R

To complele lhis (lues!. til(' ad\'enturer, lllllSI first
COIUJuct 'iOlne research 10 di!>cO\'er where the pieces
of the divine cngine arc hidden. OI';lll:lr 'iuggests
Ihm Ihe adventurers starl Iheir research in eilher Ihe
libr.lr)· wllhin the Guardian'!> Tower or by praying to
the gods in Ihe Temple orthe Dawll (location 6011lhe
mapofArb'Cnt on l>age 14).

Go 10 Encounter RJ: Researching the Divine
Engine on page 4-4 when Ihe ad\entufCN ure read)
10 conduct Ihis research.

rhe research leads the ad"clllurers 011 a diplo
malic mission to Ihe ASlrul Sea. as well as to ot her
eliCOUllterS Ihroughout Ihe advclIIure.

Quest XI': 8,000 (major que'it) for successfully
"lOpping Ihe Ihre:1l ofPiranolh and hreilkiug the alli
:mce ofIII(' giants,
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As the ad\'enturers tra\'e1 around the world and
alllong the planes to complete clllcsts and otherwise
deal with the threat of the allied giants. they might
run illlo any number ofcreatures outside the listed
cncoulllers. Usc tlu:sc raudorn cncounters to provide
opportunitie.. lor additional cxperiem.:c.to challcnge
p:lrlies thm arc having all easy Hille with the adven·
ture. or to nil in gaps in the story n"l1ppropriate.

ELEMENTAL STRIKE TEAM
Level 12 Encounter (XP 3,800)

• 2 firc archon cmbcrguilfCl" (level 12 brutes.
Monstl'r MarulO/ r~agc 18)

• 4 firclashc .... (len·1 II skirmishers.
t\lorlstt'rMflrllwll>abJ(' 104)

The 1lI01llCl1llhc ach'enturers leave Argelltthe flrst
time. a stril.c team ofe1ementals follows them to "Ce
whattlu.')· arc lip to and 10 report back to their stipe,
riors. If the adventurers spot the clementals. or if the
elelllcntal!> sec ,Ill opportunity for an ambush. il biltt Ie
brcaksollt.

HILL GIANT RAIDERS
level 13 Encounter (XP 4.750)

• 2 hill giallls (level 13 bnnes. Monsler ManuIIl
l>age 121)

• 2 ogre w;lrhulks (Ie\'c! II elite brutel>.
Mons"lt'r Mlllllwl page 199)

• 5 ogre thugs (Ie\'el II millions. Monster J\lalllwl
page 198)

Two hill glillll~ lead a raiding team of enslaved ogre..
to cause lrollbll' ill the world. The ogres "ppred.lIe
the ilmOll lit ofde..t ruclion they 11:Ive been allowcd to
engage in since the hill giants enslaved their trilx-.
and they arc more or less willing allie.... in the giants'
plan for revenge.

ASTRAL SEA ENCOUNTER
Level 13 Encounter (XP 4,500)

• 3 githyanki warriors (le\'e1 12 !>oldicrs.
MOllsur AlmuUlJ page 128)

• 2 gilhy'll1ki 11lindslicers (level 13 artillery.
J\IOIISll'r Mlltllwl page 128)

• 1 gray slaad (level 13 skirmlshl'r. MOllster MllIlllll/
pagc 238)

As the adventurers lravelthc Astral Sea in scarch
ofthe astral giants. the)' can encountcr this b.."1nd of
githyanki.

WILDERNESS ENCOUNTER
LevellJ Encounter (XP 4.500)

• I adult green dragon (le\'c1 12 !>Olo controller.
j\lollsfer t\llltlllal page 80)

• 4 C)'clop~ guards (Ie\'e1 14 minions.
Monsfer Almllwll>age 46)

A green dragon and its cyclops gll:lrds. on the rUll
from an :Ipproaching army ofgianl'>. encounter the
adventurers while they arc on one oflhcir CIUC... t$ for
OOOnar. The l>arty can try to talk the grecn dragon
into helping to proleet the reRion. or they can simply
fighl the creature and its scn':Jllls in the hope ofdrh"·
illg it away or killing it before the giants are attracted
to the commotion.

TIME LOST ENCOUNTER
Level 13 Encounter(XP4.600)

• 3 gho"l Icgionnaires (level 13 soldier.
1\lolISler J\I/lllllu/2 page 119)

• 2 direguard assassins (le\'c1 II skirmishe.rs.
A1oIlSIl'r Malluol2 l>age 70)

• S horde ghouls (level 13 minion. AloIIslcr Alolllw/
page 118)

rhcsc undead servants ofAcererck can be encoull'
lered within J\cererek's tower \\henthc ad\'t'nturers
travel into ,he llastto rccO\"er the sky metal needed to
craf! the Implements ofArgellL

ELEMENTAL MARAUDERS
!'evel 14 Encounter (X P 5.000)

• I earth giant (le\'e114 brUle. page 18)

• 2 chillfirc dcstroyers (level 14 brules.
MOlIsft'r AlcUlllll12 page 98)

+ 2 sandstorm furies (Icvel 14 artillery.
MonSfer J\lcllluaJ 2 page 101)

An earth giant has gathered a few e1emelllal allies
and scts oullO plunder a scttlelllcllt or allack the
mettlesome ach-enturers before they can complete
one ofthe qucsts that Ol>anar h"s sct Ihem 011. The
earth giant is part icularly brulal. and the aggressive
c1elllentals happily follow its lead.

( II \t'TFIt 1 Ad ...... ,u .... E..coun, .. rJ"



EARTH GIANT ASSAULT
SQUAD
Level 14 Encounter (X P 5.200)

+ I earth gialll soldier (11."\'1."1 15 soldier. page 19)

+ 2 earth giant stalkers (level 14 lurkers. page 19)

+ 1 sandstorm fury (level 14 artillery.
MorlSlcri\lollua/2 page 101)

+ 5 sandstorm vortex ftlllnclclouds (11.""1."1 13 minion
skirmishcr.Monsft'rl\lcmuaf21lab>C 101)

'111is assault squad runs at the fronl orany earth giant
army. scouting the terrilory and making first strikes
against enelllY fOTtJncmions. Such a squad call also
be asscmbled to hU1l1 down SI:HXinc ta~ls. such as a
group of troublesome ad\'Clllllrcrs.

FEYWILD ENCOUNTER
Le\'(~1 15 EnCQunlCT (X I) 6,200)

+ J fC)'·kniglll vestige (level 16 lurker.
Monsler A1aullaJ 2 p,agc 106)

• I fc}'·inC3Il1Cr vestige (level 18 lurker.
1\IOII$ler A1arwol2 )Jagc 107)

• 2 centaur hunter (11."\'1."1 12 ilrlillcry.
MonSfer Manl/al2 llage 30)

+ 2 celltaur ravagers (lc\'c1 12 brules. /lionsler
MflIllw/2 page 30)

While tra\'e1ing in the Fcywild on a diplomatic mis
sion. thc ach'cnlurers rUIl inlO a group ofcelllaurs
already 011 edgc duc 10 t he increasingly violent
atlaeks by giants and clelllclll:lls. The fey lingerers.
lurking in the arca whcllthc Cllcounter begins,join
lhe fray to rc-creatc the bllllle thm originally led to
lheir delllhs,

FROST GIANT
HUNTING PARTY
Level 15 Encollnter (X I) 6,400)

+ 1 frost giant (level 17 brUle, j\!OIlSfcr /llclIlull12
Jli.lge 122)

+ 2 frost gi,llll hUllIers (level 15 artillery. p..1;ge 22)

+ I chillnre destroyer (level 14 brute.
MOllsler 1\laIlUlI/2 page 98)

+ 2 windncnd fury (level 12 controller.
MOIlSler Manua/2 pa&1(' 102)

This hllntlng party combines frost giants and their
e1elllentalllllies hila an efTecti\'e team ofdeadly
stalkers. This group can be encoullIered anywhere
the frost gl3l115 llre aClive. including the frost giant
encla\'e at Frost Spire.

EARTH TITAN ENTOURAGE
l.evel 16 Encounter (X P 7.600)

+ I earlh tillill (level 16 elite brute. j\lollster 1\lflIlUlll
page 122)

+ 2 carth giant soldiers (level IS soldiers. page 19)

+ 3 magma brulL'S (level 13 bnlles. MonSler j\lanlllll
page 183)

The earlh titan Earthshaker mighl appear al any
lime. accompanied by its guardians and servallls. The 2

<earth lilan is eXlrcmely arrogant and headslrong. but :::::
il rclrealS iflhe adventurers &1('1 the upper hand in a
baltle or iflhey arc able 10 bloody Ihe earlh tilan.

FIRE GIANT PATROL
Level 17 Encounter (XP 9.200)

+ 2 fire gianls (level 18 soldiers, J\IOIISIef j\llIlIual
page 123)

+ 1 nre ciani forgt.'<:aller (IC\'e1 18 artillery.
Monsler MlIllllllllJagc 123)

+ 3 nrcbred hell hounds (level 17 hrlnes.
MOUSier ManuallJage 160)

This patrol is lypical oflhe rooming guards within
Flamefall Tower. bUI il can also be used as a patrol
whcre\'cr the fire gianls or Iheir allies arc opcraling.

,
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Encounter Levell 0 (2,800 XP)

SETUP
Qballar prO\,jdcs the ad\'cllIurcrs with vials ofa
strange liquid. one vial for each member orthe pari),.
\Vhcn the adventurers go 10 the open field just wcst
arllu' proctor's hou.sc (location 8 olllhc Argent cilY
map on Il:lgc 14),lhc)' find a nal expanse ofgrass.
They havc IWO possible approaches 10 this research
encounter-Ihey can search the proctor's house and
lhcycan drink Ihe potions provided b)· Obanar. BOlh
invoh·c skill challenges. as described below.

SEARCHING THE HOUSE
SKILL CHALLENGE
This ancient structure was oncc the home and office
orthe lorrian \\ho served as the proclOr ofArgent. If
the advCllIurcrs decide to search the place. usc this
skill challcllb>C.

Each round rcprcscills olle hour ofscarching. Each
round, evcry member orthe parly within the house
Illusl make a separale check as direcled by the chal·
len!l'C. Add up Ihe Illlmbcr ofsuccesscs and failures
the 1l<lrty :lttains each round. More successes gains
thelll I success for thc roullel. more fililures carns I
failure lowilrd the complelion oflhe challenge.

Level: 12
COl1lplexily: I (4 successcs before 3 failures).
Skills Used in this Challcnge: Arcanil.l-lislOry.

Insighl. Perception. Tllicvery.
Ilour I. PCrCelJlioll (DC 10. StIlllllard UClioll): The

characlers search the house and discover iI hiddcn
rOO111. The door to this rOOIll is trapped and locked.

Iiour 2, Thiel'ery (DC 23 or 10, sr'llIdard (Iclion): One
character tilkes the lend (DC 23). while the other
characters altclllpito aid lhat character (DC 10. suc
cess provides the lead ch"racler wilh a +2 bonlls).
If the parlY sllccecds.lhe door to Ihe hidden rOOlll
open~ safcl)'. If the party fails. the door opens but a
lrap goes off: each member oflhc parly loses I heal·
ing surge. The surge rei urns 'Ifler the 1l..1rty completcs
two extended rests.

Ilour 3. Peruplioll (DC 16. sllIIlIlard /I(floll): The
character" disco\'er hidden records frollllhc lime of
the lasl proclor. just before Ihe lOrrial1s len Argent.

I lour 4. I /isIOI')' (DC J6. millor aClion): The charac·
lers rine through the scrolls and led!l'Crs 10 discover
thai the praclor. a torrian nallled Thror. was accept
ing paymelUs ofgold from someone idcnlirled as
-l'h)'53ndos.-

flour S.llIsi8ht (OC 21, Sialldard aClion):The char·
acters realil.c thallhese records indicatc thallhe
proclor was planning something in secret. hidden

fromlhe champions.lhe guardian. and e\'enlhe reSI
oflhe lorrians. These secret dealings were making
the proctor \'ery. \'ery wealthy.

Jlour 6. Arcana (DC 21. s/(Jlldard aClion): The charac
lCrs discover Ihc lingering presence ofarcane magiC.
still cvldent on the scrolls and ledgers after ailihese
decades. The magic has the laillt ofdark innuence
and lIlind control, as lhough the proclor was enticed
Ihrough magic 10 Icave Argent and take lhe lorrians
wilh him.

Success: Iflhe c.haractcr.. earn 4 successes. they
learn Ihallhe prOClor was enticed through dark
magic to aceept gold and olher wealth in exchange
for cOI1\'llIclng Ihe torrlans 10 Ica\'e Argclll and lake
lip service to Ihe 11I)'Slerious ~PhY53ndos.- The dark
magic has a dennllive demonic laim aboul it.

Failure: Iflhe cIlaraelers get 3 failures. they earn
no XII and learn only whallhey unco\'ered up to that
pOilU inlhe ~kill challenge. More over, a lllagicallrap
left behind unleashcs a lerrible force that immedi
alely all:lcks them. The magic gh'es rorm 10 a creature
ofanger and destructi\'e rage, a demon furor thai
appe:tr~ as a d'lrk cloud ordeadly energy, wilh whip
ping lendrils anclllluh iple lIla\vs ofllllngry darkness.

Demon Furor level 12 Solo Skirmishl.!r
l.1rg" "lement.11 m.1ll.l(dl bed~1 (demon. sh.1dow) XP 3.500
Inltl.lllve -+17 Sensu Percepllon -+14
Hungry Darkness aura 1; all crealures that enter or Slarl their

turn In the aura lake S damage.
HP488; Btoodled 244
AC 26: Fortitude 24. Reflex 24. Will 2]
Sa"lng Throws +5
Speed 4, fly 4 (hCM!r)
Action Points 2
ill Angry Tendril Strike (slandard: ill'wlll)

Reac;h 3: -+17 vs. AC; 2d6 -+ 5 damilge. ilnd the tilrget Is pulled
2 squares,

~ Flurry ofTendrll Strlkes (slandnd; ill wlll)

The demon furor makes three orlJJry tendril sttlbattac;ks.
::r Oebllltaling Anger (minor. l/round; at will)

Ranged 10: -+15 "I. Will: the largel takes a -2 penalty 10 AC and
Renex defenses (save ends).

(- 811ndlng Fear{standard: recharge';;;" II ). Fear
Close bursl); +1S "I. Wl1I: Id8 -+ 5 damage,lhe larget is
pushed] squares. and the largetls blind (save ends).

--I:. Infecllous Rage (stimdard: f'lKOUnter, rf'Cha~ when f1l'$t
bloodied)
Area bursl] wllhln 20:+15 YS. Will: ld8 + S damage. and the
largel makes iln Immediate bnlc melee Of" basic rangf'd altxk
agalnsl lu doses! ally.

8kMK11ed Fury
While bloodied. lhe df'mon luror salns a -+2 bonus 10 anxb.
an iKk!lllonal -+ld6 to all damage rolls. and It lakes a·2 peNhy
10 AC ilnd ReRVl defenses.

Allsnment Chaotic Evil laongUilJfi Abyssal. Common
Sul7{+9) Ou19liiOI Wis161-+91
(on 181.. 101 Int 2 1+2) Cha15(.8J .J
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If the group fails this check. the)· recei\'e no addj
tional information.

Round 4. Arcana (DC 16. standard aCfion):The char-
aClers watch as more oflhe event unfolds. Head: :

-Arsent is all but Ilcscfted. its champions are /Jam': '"'
Thror cOlllimlt'S. M"Ve can relfUlin alld slowlyfUlle away ~

ns Ilu! cily eleter/omlt's. or lI'e ciln decide our ownfate. II ~

is lime for Ihe fOrria"s fa becomc IIlflslers oj"Ieir own ~

,h-'Slill)'. alld Physmld05ll1ls offered us fI I,lncew/lere we ((Ill Li
pf05pcr, R Z

Iflhe group succeeds at I his check. Ihey notice
thaI Thror makes gestures as he addresses the
crowd. subtle !JlIUerns with his fingers and hands.
lie is casting some kind ofspell wilhoUI the crowd's
knowledge.

If the group fails this check. Ihey recei\'e no addi·
tional infortllalion.

Hound 5. [rllllmmCl! (DC 16. st",,,lcml I/(flon): The
mist around thc clwraclers grows d'lrJ.:er. as Ihough
somelhing else has enlered the \'ision with Ihelll. An)' Z
character that fails loses I healing sur&-'C. The surge
returns afler Ihe l)llrl)' takes Ihree extended reSlS.

Roulld 6. Arcana (DC 2 J. standard action): The char
aClers watch as more ofthe e\'elliunfoids. Head:

-Let us accepl ,his8t'nerous offerfrom PhystllltlO5. M

TIJror SiI)"S. Rl.el liS IIlke ourfimlilil'S and our hOlJeS mill our
"reams /Hill seule the Sheltered Wootls.fnr 10 fhe west of
tire PlaillS ofChaos. I:llrlher,/t'/lis allree 10 tlrefell' ob/inn
fiolls Ihm 1'11)'stll/(I05ll11s ,Ish," (lJIls.

M

Tht' crOll'll cheers.
Ifthe group succeeds 'II Illis check. they realil.c

thai Thror is casting a spdl ofinnuence on the crowd_
Ifthe group fails this check. Ihey receivc no addi

tional information.
Round Z Il1siHht (DC 16. sl£lndard actioll): The char

acters nOlice that the crowd has become glassy eyed
and has entered a trance slme. nooding and cheering
c\'cry word tl1111 Thror imp'lrls.

Irthe group r... ils thio; dlcck. the)' reccl\'c no addi
lional inrorlll'llion.

HOlllld 8. Percell,ion (IX~ 21. Slmul(ml IIClioll):The
eh,mtclers notice a oordy perccptible cloud ofdark
ncss hovering ncar Ihe proclor's head. The dark cloud
has a demonic laint to i'that fecls Ilndean. lie finishes
his speech. the crowd hanging on e\'Cry word and
ready to follow him wherever he decides 10 lead them.

If the grOllp r... ils Ihis check, they rccehe no addi
tional information.

Success: Irthe characlers ellrn 6 SIICCe'iSl$. lhey
learn e\'erYlhing presenled allO\'e,

Failure: Irlhe characlers get 3 failures. Ihey earn
110 XP and learn only whal Ihey ullcO\'ered lip to Ihat
poiltt in the skill cllallc-ngc. lflhe)· did nOllearn IIle
local ion of the new torrian sclllelTlelll,lhey IllUSI uS("
olher means to determine Ihal information. The COII
omll Mystic Sages ritual will pro\'ide Ihe location. for
example. and Olxlllar can consull his own sources if
the characlers lhilthe skill challenge.

OBSERVING THE PAST
SKILL CHALUNGE
The potions provided by Ooonar open a window
10 the past Ifthe ad\'cllIurcrs consume them while
standing in the grass to the wcst ofthe proctor's hOlISC.
When the udvCllturCrs drink the potions in the appro
prlillc local iOll, lise Ihis skill challenge. Note Ihat if
the potions arc consullled at any other locmioll, noth
ing happens. Also nOll' thm irany characters in the
\'Ieinity dOli" consulIle the 1>Olion. they sec their com
j)anions become sHU as statues and turn IIlIO ghostly
\'crsions ofthcrnscl\'cs for the duration of the vision.

Each round represents one minute in the vision.
though the chamctcrs might perceive IIlal time is
moving faster or slower in any given round. Ench
round. every member orlhe Il<lrty in the vision Illllst

make a scparmc check as directed by the challenge.
Add up thc 1lI1lllber ofsuccesses and failures cach
round. More successes gains I success for the round.
more failures carns I failufC toward the completion of
Ihe challenge. \Vhen Ihey consulIle their POliolls. read:

The potion tastes biuer and dusty on your tonsuf', olld
suddenly a thidl' misl riS4!Sfrom tllf'around around you_
You Sf'f'm to hal'f' becomf' part of thf' misl, and you look oul
IhrouSh thc hllZf' ofycstf'rdays 10 sec ArSf'1If as it Orlce was.
Torriall5 by Ihe dozens 8adler In tlrc lJrassyfield outside the
I1roclOr's house, each lookill8 arlx/ously toward Ihe I1rOClor's
from door. II OpellS, and 0 fisure you Imow is Thror. proctor
ofArgent. sleps out to greet f1lc aowd.

Le\'cl: 12
Complexity: 2 (6 successes before 3 failures).
Skills Used in this Challenge: Arcana. Endur-

ance, I-lislory.lnsight. Perceplion.
Hound I. PCrCCI1tion (DC 10, stllrillard fiction): The

characters nOllce thm nol all ofthe torrian!> seCIII
comfortable with Ihis galhcring. and they hear more
than one whisper wondering where Ihe gU'1 rdian is.

Iflhe group r...i1s Ihis rOllnd. they notice nothing
unusual wilh Ihe crowd.

Round 2. Endutlll1Ct'(DC 16. standard action): The
ril,,>OT'S ofthe lime vision try 10 o\'erwhehn the charac
ters. Any characler that fails loses I healingsurgc. The
SU'l,'C returns aner the )l.'lfly taLes two eXlended rests.

Round 3. Jlislory (DC 16. stm"llIril aClion):The char
llcters watch as this hisloric event plays OUI. Head:

Tllror Ihe ,lroclor stridesfordl 10 address rlrr crowd.
RAlyfrirmls. Rill' SlIYS ill (I loud I'oi(('. "lI'e '''II'e I\'(l/ched
as Ar1Jt'lIllras slil1lJe(J all'a)', as if ,1{'1'lISlaled b)' II \Vith{'r
i"8 disease. \VIll'r{' arc 1l1{' dlll"'llions. ill I/I/S our tlllrJ..esi
hour? \V!Jere is till.' Huardian? \Vllere is tfle St'nl'Sc/lIll? \Ve
an' alone. mill rile lime has come 10 examine our 0llliolls.-

Iflhe group succeeds allhis check-Ihey nOlice thai
Thror wears a ring bearing Ihc signet of all ancienl
cull lied 10 Oublivae.lhe demon queen ofrtlin
and deSlruetion. This providcs a +2 bonus to e,lch
charilcter's i\rcaml check in the next round.



Encounter Level 12 (3,800 XI»

SETUP
Obanar points the ad,'ellturers to an undead guard
ian named Qwor. who haunts Argent's Necropolis
(location 12 on the Illap ofAr~ocnt on page 14)_ RSeek
him out and see ifhe will tell you how to find the sky
melal,R Ooonar S:t)'s. Ilrowthar digs a large key out of
a pouch on his belt and hands it to one orthe charac
ters. The ad\'elllurcrs lIlust successfully complete a
skill challen~oc to learn about the sky metal.

THE NECROPOLIS
The key pro\'lded b) !trowlhar unlocks the massive
g:lIe surrounding the Necropolis. When the ad\'en
Hirers enter the grounds ofthe Necropolis. read:

lkyolld rhe yali'. Ihe Necropolis is t'n'n mort'silenl and
slill Ihall lite rl'Sl ojlite rll'lir e"'l,ry city. arid a seIlS{' oj
Itushed rt'\'t'rencl' ',an8slnlhe air. 1\ cooblestont' parh
willds be'wet'l! (I)'PIS and larnl'. e1llborafl' mausoleums_ As
you St'llfdlJor SOllll' i,u!i({l!ioll ojwhl'rl' G,umliall Qwor
is hl/l'rre,J. '111 lUlilecul (rt'lllurl' ",il" 11101l85worll. irs blllde
810win8 ",illi dark ('1lt'rW'. (11'I'£lIr5Jrolll tlrOUlld Ollt' ojIhl'
'lIldenllombs.

RWflilf busincss Ilot'S Ihe livill8 11111'(' ill rllis lalUl ojrhe
detICU.R rite erellfure nsks. poilltill8 ils Sll'ord wII'Md you,

This question begins the skill challenge.

NECROPOLIS SKILL
CHALLENGE, PART ONE
The Necropolis skill dl:llienge re(lllires the adven
lurers 10 negoli:He will1twoscparale tll1dead
crealures-a champion wight. :Ind Qwor.lhe ghosl of
the gu:udlan who once Irained Obanar, Each l1egolia·
t ion include.. vadou.. le..l.. 10 determine the mettle
and might of the advcllturers. as bOlh crealures
refuse to pass on their knowledgc 10 those they deem
to be unworlhy.

The champion wight has become tainted by evil
due 10 it.. tnJn..forlllation. bUI it still retains enough of
il.. honor :lIId memories as a Champion ofthe Silver
Cloaks 10 wallllO deal honorably with Ihe advenlur-
e..... Should the a(h-enlurers fail fo impress the wighl,
however.lhey wl1l have a bailIe on their hands.

The negotiation with the dmmpion wight depends
on Ihe a(h-elllurer's abilil)' to COlwince the creature
thallhey arc champions or thallhey are working in
Ihe illlercst of the dmmpions. Establi..h an initiafh'C
order. then allow each character inlllrn 10 allempt
all) of the Iisled sl..ill checks.

The champion wighl asks the following qucslions
over Ihe courS(' oflhis challenge:

RWhal business docs the Ih'lng have ill this land of
Ihe deadr

~PrO\'e that you are worthy to wear the Sih-er
Cloak.R

R\Vhat do )'011 knowoflhe honor ofthe Champions
ofA'l:,ocntr

LC\'el: 12
Complexity: I (4 successes before 3 failures).
Skills Used in this Challenge: Athlelics. Oiplo-

macy.llistory.lnsighl.lnlimidale.
Atltll'tic.s (DC 16. slandarJ action): The character

makes an amazing show ofathletic power. proving
that he or she is physically worlhyofthe Silver Cloak.

Ifa character fails Ihis check-the wight laughs and
insults Ihe character. -\\lorthy? Not even dose.~

This skill can be used 10 gain up 10 2 successes,
Diplomacy (DC 16. slandard aClion): The character

presses the urgency of the situation and Ihe need lhat
the group has 10 talk to Q\\'Or iloolllmallers ofgra\'e
imporlance.

If a character fails this du..'Ck.thc wight becollles
more distrustful. rhe next Diplomacy check
increases to DC 18.

This skill can be uscd to gain up 10 2 successes.
Ilislory (DC 21, srlHllllmJ nctioll): The character uses

historical precedellt from the time when the cham·
pion wight was nlh'c 10 demonstrate knowledge and
II ndcrstandi IIg of how Ihe past impacts the presel1l.

Iflhe character tidls Ihis check-the wight grows
angry allhe lack of respect Ihe party has for history.

This skill can be Ilsed 10 gain 1 success.
Imin/ll (DC 16. SltlIl/lt/rll C1Clioll): The characler gels

a tnle sensc llfhol\' honor and dedicalion remain
illlegrallo the champion's sense ofsel f.

Usc oft his skill docsll'l cOllnt as a soccess or fail
ure toward Ihe completion of this cllill1cnge. Instead.
it provides ell her a +2 bonus or -2 penally to the nexi
Diplornac)' or Intimidate check the characters make.

This skill can be attempted once during the
challenge.

Inllmidate (DC 2/. Slandard IIClioll): The character
uses br.l\'ado. presence. and force of will to make Ihe
champion wight acquiesce to their need to find Qwor.

If the character fails this check.lhe wighl
becomes more angry and fecls personally insulled.
All Des for the remaining skill checks in this
challenge increase by +2.

This skill call be used to gain I success,
Success: Ifthe characters earn 4 successes. the

champion wighl bows to them and points them toward
Ihe mausoleum where lite), can find the ghost ofQwor.
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Failure: 1ft he characters gct 3 r.1ilures. Ihey ea rn
no XP :lIld Ihe chllmpioll wight grows violelltly angry.
The undead creature calls forth five ghost worg pack·
m:lIes, and Ihen the group ofcre:ltures attack.

Find the stmisl ics for these creatures on page 12.

NECROPOLIS SKILL
CHALLENGE, PART Two
Whether the champion wighl points the way. or they
find il after defeal ing him. the advenlurers e"elllually
locale Ihe m3usoieulIlthat Q,,"or hauJlts. This chal·
lenge combines negotiation wilh pUl.Zle solving as the
ad\'enlurers IIlUSI na\'igale Ihe IwislS and turns ofthe
tomb to COll\'ersc \\ ith Q,,"or's ghost.

Each round represents one obstocle in the mall'
solemn. eidler a physical obstacle or Ihe bJCneral
obslacle prescnled by the ghost. Each round. one
member ofthe part), makes a check as directed by
the clmllenge. Other members oflhe part)'can assisl
with the check.

Le\'c!: 13
Complexity: J (8 successes before J failures).
Skills Used in this Challenge: Arcana. Athletics,

Diplomacy. Dungeoncering.lnsigill. Perception. Hc!i·
gion, Thie\·ery.

Firsl O/madl!. i\f1llclics (DC 23). Di,,'olllllcy(DC 23~

or "hit'l-ery (DC'8):(slclIldartl actio,,): The lockL-d mau
soleulll door prescnt.. lhe fi ....t obstacle. A character
can atlemplto b:lsh open the door (Athlelics). convince
Qwor'sghosllo OpL'1I II (Diplomacy). or Iry to unlock it
(Thie\'ery). Up 10 IwO otherdlUfilcters Gin assist with
Ih(' check. using Ihe sonne skill as the [cad character.

Iflhe ch:lf<u:ler falls Ihb check.lhe party can
make up 10 two more checks (using Ihe sam(' or a dif
ferellt skill) 10 overcome lhis obstacle.

A success opens lhe way Into Ihe mausolcum.
SeCOIl(j Omlnde. i\rCllIlCl (DC 23). DUlllll!Ollceritrn (DC

/8). or Perceplioll (DC 25); (sltlIulllrd UCliOIl): TIle Cor·
ridor of Many Chamlx:r!> prc!>ellb the second obstacle
in IIt is challcnge. The tomb is larger on Ihe inside Ihan
it appeared 10 be from the outside. To O\'crcome Ihis
obstacle. tile c1mr.lcter!> IIlUst carn 2 successes as they
allemptlo find the correct 1>:lIh through the maze.

A characler can attcmpt to find :l pallern in Ihe
arcane construction and magic inherent inlhe place
(Arcana). Or a clmmeter call use innate or trained
underground trdcking skill 10 lind the correct palh
(Dllngconccring). Ifall else fails. sheer obseT\'alion
power can hell} nm'igate Ihe mal.e ofc1mmbcrs (Per·
ception). Up 10 two other chamcters call assist.

A failed check indicates Ihm the characters
become lost in the ma/e for:l rOllnd. E\'er) characler
lIluslmake a DC 18 Endurance check or lose one
healing surbJC.

Arter the llarty allains 2 succcssc..'S agaill!>llhis
obstacle. they find their way into a gr.md burial
chamber.

Third Omwde. Heli8ion (DC /8). Thiel'ery (DC 18). or
Perceplioll (DC 23): (Slllllllurd clctioll):The third obstacle
takes Ihe form of:lII elaborate burial chamber thai 4:::;
contains a serie.. oflraps. To o\'ercomc Ihis obstacle.
the characlers must cam 2 successes by disabling or ~
circumnavigalillg lhe traps.

A char.lcter can usc a Heligion check to discern
that Ihe chmnber is laid oul in the pallern ofErathis's _
Grand Uastion in Nerdlhulll.the capital cily or
ancient Neralh. Ilccoglli:.dng this pal tern allows the
character 10 Ond a safe path through the chamber.

Or. a character can usc Thievery to dis..1ble the
traps 10 create a safe p..usage Ihrough Ihe chamber.

Or. a character can usc Perception 10 instinctively
loc:lle a safe path 10 the other side orthe chamber.

A failed ched.. indicates that the characters sct orr
a lrap. ["ery character must make a DC 18 Endur
ance check or lose one healing surge.

Arter the party attains 2 successes against this
obstacle. thC)' lea\'e the hurial chamber and enter
Qwor's Inner Sanetulll.

Fourdl Omwell!. ViplornclCY (DC' 8). 'nsi8"t (DC J8).
or Thien·ry (DC 23):(swlldltrll aClio,,): Within Qwor's
Inner Sanctum.lhe ath-ell!urers face Ihe final obsta·
c1es the)· mu..t m'erCOlllt: to gain information from
rhe ghost of the dead gwmli:lII. Using Diplomacy and
In..iglll.the character.. cOIwincc Qwor to help them.
Then a Thievery check h needed 10 access Qwor's sar·
cophagus \\ itholll :.cHing Orr:l Ir:lp.

The inter;lction with Qwor requires 2 successful
Diplomacy checks to gain his help :Ind Irust. A suc·
cessfullmighl check pro\'ide.. a +4 honus to Ihe next
Diplomacy check.

Swrlirl8 lllll'rclcriorl: M\-Vhy do )'OU di..lurb Illy rest?
Why should I aid yOIl! t\ rc yOIl worl hy of Ihe Silver
Cloak? What d:lnger reqUire.. ge:lr as powerlill as the
Implemt'rlrs of1\ rlJl!IlO"

Afrer 2 Ui,Jlorrlllcy Successes: "[ C,Ill see how Ihe
Implemellls of Argenl can aid yOIl ill IIIi!> dangerous
siluatioll. Unlorllluatcly. fare lllewilhat falls from the
sky is required to craft Ihe JlIlplj'IfII'rlis. The only sell
know of was lost whell a group ofch,lJl1pions dis:lp'
pearce! illlo the Ahys.. lllore than:l century <11;0. The
ani)' option i!> to go to Ihe la~t place.' wilen.' the l11etal
was known 10 be-Hacl·lilralh. approximately 600
years OIgo. Wil hill my solrcophagm. you shall lind a
gem. He careful of the tr:tp. howe\'er.M

Finall)·. a succL'Ssful Thie\'ery check re\'e,lls Ihe
hiding place ofa nSl-Si7ed. dark-blul' bJCm.

Success: Ifthe characters earn 8 successes. they
overcome the obstacle... and g'lin Qwor's help. "Good
luck. champiolls.- Qwor !ia)'" as he 0l>ens a palh OUI of
lhc mausoleum. MTake the b'Cl1\ to Qllallar and he shall
l>e able to usc it to send )'Oll where )·ou need to go.-

I:ailure: If the char.lCters get 3 failures. they cam
no XI) and they lose Ollt Ollillc chance to gain the
'1fl1"l!lI1frtfS oft\ r8erll.



ENCOUNTER R3: RESEARCH1NG THE DlV1NE ENG1NE ~

Encounter Level 16 (7,000 XP) When tl,e advenlu rers enter Ihe libmry. read:

Number of Successes XP Award

SETUP Tall. ornare double doors swillS open to reveal a huSe
library. Shell'esfull ofboolis alld scrolls casesfilllhe roOIll.

reaeltinsfrom rhe sround level 10 tile ceilins sollie Ihree
levels ol·erhe/ld. Work tables and COlliforrable elwin are
spaced around the area, and spiral staircases lead ro Ihe
shehres above you. Glowin8 orbs ofSOfl1i8111 hO~'er in dlffer
enllocation$ aroulld tilt' room. providIIl8 illumination. The
place smells ofleather. dust, alld ancielll parchlllellf.

Level: 16
Skills Used in this Challenge: Arcana.l1islory.

Perceplion. Heligion. Thievery.
Hound I. Perception (DC 25. s/eltlcleml aClion): Each

charactcr slarls the sc,Jrch for information by making
a Perceplion check. This rcprescnts the lillie needed
to gel a sense oflhe library's layout and 10 seek out
obvious scrolls and books related to the D,lwn War.
artifacts of t he gods. pri mord ia Is. and Piranoth in
specinc.

11'1 he cha raclers ,Ich ie\'c 3 or 4 successes. they
each get ,I +2 bonus on the check made in lhe ncxt
round of the challenge. If the clwracters achieve 5
successes.thcy gel a +4 bonus ollihe nexl check.

H01I1IC12. ArrculCl (DC 25). Iliswry(DC 20). or He/i
Ilion (DC 25): (stemclllrd IlClion): In this round. each
character gmbs a selection orthe materials they
found in Ihe previous round and spends time reading
and rese:lrching. E,lCh character can employ the skill
listed abm'c that the)' feci most comfortable using.

Iflhe dwracters achieve 3 or more successes in
Ih is round. one or more of thell, determine Ihat Ihere
arc additional. hidden texts solllewhere within the
library. as many orlhe passages the)' arc reading refer
to 01 her works nol a Illong Ihe materials collected in
the first round. This opens lip the usc oflhe Percep
lion and Thievery skills to locate :In)' hiddenlomes.

Bonus HOllnd. Perceplion (DC 25) or Thiel'ery(DC 20);
(slclrlCleml elction): Wit h hinls Ihat hidden works may
be available. the characlers spend time searching for
secret rooms and hidden comparlmenls wilhin the
library. Successes this round don't eounllOward the
cOlnpletion ofthe challcnge. bUI thcy do provide the
opportunity for onc last rOll nd or research.

11'1 he characters earn 2 or fewer successes. thcy
find 110 addilionaltexts and Ihc challenge ends. 1rthey
carll 3 or more successes.lhey find more lexls ,md
earn a +2 bonus on checks made in the next round.

Hourul3. Aralllll (DC 25).I/istory(DC 20). or He/iBioll
(DC 25): (stmu!(lr(! nelion): In t his round. each charac
ler spcnds time reading and resc<lrching lhe newly
discowred lexts. Eac1, character can employ the skill
listed abovc that they fccllllosl comfortable using.

NoXP
1,400 XP
2.800 XP
4.200 XP
5,600 XP
7,000 XP

1-3
4-5
6-8
9-10
11-13
14+

Obamlf tells the adventurers the story ofPiranolh as
he remembers it. how the divine engine was uSCUIO
imprison the primordial. and thell how Ihe artir..cl
W:lS broken inlO pieces and hidden. "One piece was
interred here, in the vaults, bUI il is 1I0W in the llilnds
of the enemy:' Obanar explains. "We Illust dclcrrninc

the local ion orlhe other pieces and gel to tllClll before
the enemy docs."

Obanar suggests IWo methods for uncovering this
secret information. ~You canlaok for informatioll ill

the library here illlhc Guardi<lll's Tower. or YOiI can
go to the Temple orthe Dawn and pray to the gods for
gu idill1C(' and revelal ion."

BOlh o(thcsc approaches arc handled by skill
eha llcllges. Irt hc party attcmpts to lise bot h
mcthodS.lhc total experience awarded should not
exceed 7.000 XP.

THE LIBRARY SKILL
CHALLENGE
The skill challcnge in the librilry is a bit dil1crenl
from other skill challel1ge~ in this ildventure. Failme
isn't really a factor in the challenge per se. as the
characters have more or less alllhe time in the world
10 conduct their research. Instead. the 1lI1l11her of suc
cesses the p,ln)' achieves deterlllines the amount of'
ill format ion Ihey COl II uncovcr from IllC collection of
scrolls and books in thc library bascd all their schol·
arly skills ,llld ability to lind perlillclll inforrnatioll
amung thc ~lack~ and ~lacks ofscrolls and books.

Each round represelll~OIlC hom ofsearchillg and
reading anciellttexts. Each round. cvery member of
the party makes a separate skill check as directed by
Ihe challenge. Add up the number of'successcs lhc
characlers achieve each round. Arter two rounds of
searching and perusing documcnts (thrce if certa iII
conditiuns arc l1Iet).the party has learned cvcrything
it can from Ihe texis slorcd hcre.

Award experience for lhis skill challenge hased on
the number of successes lhe characlers achieve:
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Level: 16
Complexity: I (3 successes before 3 f.1.ilures).
Skills Used In this Challenge: Endurance.

Insight. Heligion.
Round I. Relision (DC 20. Slamlard Ilclion): The

characters begin to pm) and llIeditate.
If the group fails this round. nothing happens.
Rou11l12. Re!iBion (DC 13. slandll,,1 ,wion): The

characters &'Ct into a rhythm and their pra.rers begin
to calm them and put them inlO a susceptible Slate.

Ifthe grouj} fails this check. nOlhing happens_
Ifthe group succeeds Ihis round. a dark presence

tries 10 disrtlpltheir prayers. Use the Rllark Presence
Round~ below.

Ilark Prl"St"nre /(011",1. Endurance (DC J3.Jn'1' aClioll):
A dark presence slrikl'S at the characters. sending
a terrifying vision ofdarkness and crawling hor
rors into their mimk Ever)' chamcter must make
an Endurance check. Thh check doesn't count as
a success or ntilure for completing the mission. If a
character fails thl.. check. he or she loses 1 healing
sur!,'C.

ROI""l3. Hr/lnloll (OC I J, SI(IIIfIIlr/1 aC/ioll): The
characters pr.lY ilnd nu-d ltme. and Iheir minds
become clear and focused.

Ifthc group filII .. thi .. check. nothing happens.
Iflhe group succeed.. thl.. round, ll<iC tile ~J):lrk

Presence Hound~ below.
Omk PreSI'lIce HawIII, Emil/mila (DC 20.jree IIc/ioll):

A dark presence strikes ilt the chilrilcters. sending
lendrils ofdark energy into their bodies. Every char·
ilcter IIlllsl make an Endur:1 nce check. This check
doesn't CUUllt as a success or failure for completing
the mlsslOlI. Ifa c1mr:lcter fi.ils this check. he or she
loses I healing surge.

Hound 4, Illsinht (DC 20. stllll/l'mJ IIcliall): The
chafilcters gel the di<il Illcl impression that the dark
presence trying to disrupt them is related to spiders
and sh..dows.

(fthe group fail~ this check. they gain no
information.

HourI/IS. neli8ioll (DC 1J. Slnrlll(lrd /Ielioll): The
characters feci S<lfe and at IJCace as a comforling pres
ence fills the lemple.

Success: Ifthe c1wfOIcters earn 3 successes. an
ellarch ofErdthis appears to pro\'ide them with the
informat ion aVililable Int he Librdry skill challenge.

Failure: If the characters get "3 r.'1ilurcs.they earn
no XP and gel no information.

The remple doors open upon a8rand space. A dOllle O\'er-
head allows su1l1i8'11 to shine Into Ihe cenler o/rhe drcular
chamber, where II illlIllllllares the Impressive Altar ofAIany
Gods. Prayer bend.C5 encircle Ihe altar. Tisin8 in 5e\'en fiers ~
so Ihar Ihe view is unl.lnderedfor all worshippers. Shrines
hOllorll18 a mulrilude of80cU endrcles the main alrar. and
Ihe place has a re\'erence and a presence Ihar williS n-en
Ihe mos' lurbulenl soul.

THE TEMPLE OF THE DAWN
SKILL CHALLENGE
Another approach 10 learning about the divine
engine Is to petition the god.. at the Temple of the
Dawn. The characters can usc this method Instead of
conducting resei.rch In the library. or they can come
to the temple to round oullheir research.

Each round represcnl.s time to renect and meditate
on lhl' god or !,>Ods ofeach character's choice. Each
round. e\'ery llIember of the party must make a sepa'
rdte check as directed by the challenge. Add lip the
number ofsucccsscs and fililures each round. More
successes gains I success for the round. more failures
carns I failure toward the completion of the chal
lengc. \Vhen the adventurers enter the temple. read:

This cnds the c1mllcngc. Add lip the number ofsuc
cesses eilrlled 10 delermine whilt the characters learn.

1-3 Successes: A divine enginc Is a tYIJC ofarti·
fact. all hough onc ofgodlike power and origin. At
least a dozen dlvinc cngim.-s were known to ha\'e
been crafted during lhe Dawn \Var. Piranoth's Bane
Is one such artifact.

4-5 Successes: As the Dawn \Var was drawing
to a close. the gods crafted a divine engine with the
specific purpo~e ofdefeating and imprisoning the
primordial knuwn as Piranoth.1t was successful in its
use. and Piranoth was lxlllished for all eternity.

6-8 Successes: I'iranoth's liane. a divine engine
also called Klar·d:ku. was desiglll'd by Erdthis. the
god of illvention. and Torog.the god ofimprisollmelll_
Moradin. god ofcreation and artiSi)ns. const ructed
the artifact and ga\'(~ it form and substance_ II had to
be used after Piralloth W'IS defeated. while he was in
an uncon~lousstate. After It W<lS used. Kord.the god
ofSirength and oottle. shaltered the divine engine
into five pieces. each of which new offto a different
corner of the muhi\·ersc.

9-lO Successes: One pit.'Ce orJ)iranoth's Bane was
found b)' OJ champion named I)eekon. who gave it to
the guardian ofArgent for safekeeping. This piece is
stored in the vaults beneath the GU:lrdiau's Tower.
IThis last bit ofinformation Is no longer true.1

11-13 Successes: Tho:- mysterious astral giants
ha\·e been kllO\\'1I to keep Irack ofthe whereabouts of
divine engines. The giants of the Temple of IndlUale
Mysteries. ill the Astral Sea. arc known as the fore·
most experts on Plralloth's Hane. It is rumored that
they. along with <;elect exarchs of Moradin (such as the
cxarch Torugar), know the rilualllL'Cessary to restore
)liranoth's Balle 10 working order.

14+ Successes: It b believed thm l'iranOlh can be
freed with unly a p:lrlially intaCl dh'llIc engine. With
ill Icasllhrce pieces orthe engine and the added
asslst.mce orll god. Plranoth's Balle can be used to
unlock l'iranoth's prison. III such a case. Pir,ll10th
would rcturn to the world il1;:1 diminished state.
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lNTERLUDES: RETURNlNG TO ARGENT J

Each tlllle the ad\'enturers return to A'b'Clltlo rest or
consilII with Ot>..'mar or Hrowthar, e\'ents within the
story progress to the I1c'\':l stab'C, Use the information
below as a guideline for wh:lt occurs when and how
)'our ,'Crsion orthe ad\'cnturc might unfold. dcpending
upon the actions and choices ofthe pl:l)'Cr characters.

RETURN TO ARGENT
The first time the ad\'enturers return to spc:lk to
Ol>anar. prohably after complet ing one or morc
re'iCarch enCOllll1e.... in other pOI rts of Argent. Ihey
arrive lO fincllhe cily once againllnder siege. Head:

You jlrlll Olmllur on IHI ooserwltioll Oll1wllY lri8h ilIOP 1111'
Gucmliulls Tower. YOII CIlI1 hem IHl8ry shours ill rhe dis·
IClllce. 8efri"8 closer lind £loser Wifh e\'ery Imssifl8 mOille"'.
MThe hill8iunfsl1ll1'e luid sie8e fO rill.' cily.- O!Jwwr /ells)'011
ill a quiell'oice, -The defenses sJwll hold. at II.'aSf for a sllorl
wldle, Perhaps )'ou ell/I slrike allhe enemy while I prepare
a more powerful offensh'l! solufioll,-

OIl:lnar asks Ihe ad\'elllurcrs to defend two IOC'lliOll!lo.
The)' can decide to tackle these locations in either
order. bUl he tells thelll that they must make sure that
neither location is breached before he can completc
hi.. prcllarations.

I he two locations arc the landing IJlatform at the
\\':llls of the Temple ofthe Dawn and thc main gatl'lO
the Gmeyard.

Go to I~ncounter EI: The Sicge. Pari One and
l~l1collnterE2: The Siege. Part Two. st:lrting all
pag<' 48. when the player ch:lraclers :Ire ready.

EARTH G1ANTS ON
THE MARCH

The first time the adventurers return to speak to Obanar
after their initial encounter, they arrive in time to help
defend Argent from a siege by earth gtants and their allies.
Breaking the siege is only the beginning of this sequence
In the adventure, While the earth giant army marches on
Argent and other nearby settlements, the adventurers
decide (through their own analysis or thanks to strategic
suggestions made by Obanar) that the best way to break
the march of the earth giants is to follow their supply lines
back to their main Glmp and take out their leaders.

The adventurers follow the supply lines back to a hill
giant steading nestled among rocky hills. Here, the adven
turers can take the battle to the earth giant commanders
whlle the raiding force marches on the settlements of
the natural world. If the adventurers defeat the hlll giant
battle chief and his earth titan master, they effectively
take the earth giants out ofthe equation. See Encounters
El-E7, starting on page 48. for details.

BRINGING BACK
THE TORRIANS
1fthe ad\'elllurers succcssfllll)' free the torrians from
the influence ofthe demon I'h)'somdos and get them
to agree 10 return to Argent. this inlerillde takes
place. The ad\'enturers can bring the torrian leaders
wilh them llsing the Argent Porwl rituaL but the rcst
of the clan must use more lllund:me tra\'e1 methods
10 !,'CIIO the city. Obanar IIWllks the player characters
for their efforts and welcOllles the torrian leaders
back 11110 the cily, lie appoinls their leader. Gruthow.
10 bc proctoroflhe cily. and Ihen tell.. Il.rowthar to
help the lorrians. who arc beginning 10 arrive on
rOOI. gel scltted. 'Argenl is a happier and brighler
place now thallhe 10rri:ll1s have returned.- Obanar
proclillrns,

Arter Ihe IOrrians arc "wde welcome and head ofT
to gel settled ill, Oban:lr brings the adventurers up 10
spee<1 011 the Cllrrelll situation. Head:

-Now Ihllf fhe fOrTians hal'e relurned. we can ~'Ort on
restorinB fhe city's ancienf Blory and CDmml'rce.- Obanar
says, ~I" Ihl' meanlime. whaf hiformaliDn hcn'erou to
share willlllle aooullIII' gianfs. fheir allies. or our pr08r1'SS
onJlndin8 Ihe pie(f'S ofIIII' divine engine arid Ihe sky mefal

necded to emfl the Implemcnts of/\r8enlr

The ad\'enturcrs can lISC this time to take an
extended rest. and 10 conduct any rescarch Ihey ha\'c
nol already completed in regards to the other quests
Ihm Ob:lllar has made (l\':lilable 10 them.

GATHERING THE SKY METAL
Irthe ad\'clltUrCrS IravcllnlO Ihe P:lSIIO collect some
or all of the sky llIelalnccded to nmkc the IrIlI,lcIIICIlIS
ofArnellf, the ritual scrolllhat Obilnar provided them
wilh before the)' left returll!lo thelll 10 this tiTTle when
Ihey arc ready tocaSI il. Note thai the gem and Ihe
scroll arc both one·use·only items, so the trip into and
llad: from the past can only be taken once in each
direction.

Once the ad,'enturers return. Obanar gathers
nhale\'er sk)· metalthcy collected and SCIS to work
on crafting the Implelllents ofAr8ent. Ifthe char-dcters
slJCnd an extended rest in the cit),. when they ilwaken
Ob:lnar has complctcd two ofthc magic Hems for lhe
group. -I sh:lIl continue 10 work on Ihe other items
as tilne IJCrmits.~Oballilr say!>. t110Ug11 he appears
wcaker and more tired th:lll at all)' other time the
char:lcters have CllcoUlllcred him, The magic needed
for the crafting is taking a 1011 on thc ancienl wi;t..:trd.

The lhird item will he compleled follOWing the
IIcxt eXlendcd rest lhe party takes.



The fourth itcm will be completed after two addi
tional extended rc....ts ,Ire t:lken,

The fifth and final item will be completed after
two additional extended rests are taken.

So. irthe party could afford 10 sit in the city and
wail. it would take iltotill orsix days ror the itellls
10 be made.llowever. Obilnar won't allow them to
lounge around the city whilc the threat orthe giants
hangs over the world. MI sl1illl do Illy work," the
ancient wizard tdls them. Myou go and do your work
in the meantime, and perhaps the world won't corne
10 all cud because we were taking a short brcak,H

Note lhat irthere are more than fi\'e plil)'er charac
tcrs in the group. any extra magic itcms in the set ilrc
crc:IIed 011 the same time. For exalllple. ifthcrc are six
player characters in the group and they decided to

double lip on the leaders 1te/IIl, thell bot h lemler's he/ms
arc crafted during the same extended rest.

FROST GIANTS ON
THE MARCH

The frost giants begin to send raiding parties to attack
peaceful settlements along the coast during the heIght of
the earth giant march. The adventurers go to help defend
against the attacks. or to locate a piece of the divine
engine. or both as the giants become more and more
aggressive. Rumors oflarger, more organized giant armies
appearing throughout the land might trigger the player
characters to engage in one or more diplomatic missions
to rally the defenses of the natural world. Along the way,
the adventurers discover that a force of frost giants has
gone to Frost Spire in the Elemental Chaos to accomplish
a task that will aid the giant alliance-and be detrimental
to Argent and the natural world.

To put a stop to the frost giants. the adventurers must
enter the Elemental Chaos and travel to Frost Spire. If
the adventurers defeat the frost giam Jarl and his frost
titan master, they win a telling victory in the increasing
deadly war. See Encounters F1-F13, starting on page 92.
for details.

DIPLOMATIC MISSIONS
As time passcs, Obanar provides the adventurers
with ,lClditional quests ofa diplomatic nature. The
astra Igial1ls cncounters (Encounters 01-04. start
ingon page 78), pari of the (Iuestto learn more about
the divine engine. arc part of these diplomatic mis·
sions, Arter the adventurers have deal! with the hill
giants. Obanar asks tllem to llnderta ke two ot her
diploJll:llic missions,

One diplomatic Illissiontakes the adventurers 10
the Court ofFallcn LCil\'es to rally an c1adrin point of
light (Encounters 05-06. st,lrling 011 page 82),

Quest XP: 1.400 (minor qucst) for sllccessfully
convincing the cladrills to provide troops and sllpport
to aid the settlements of the natural world from the
giam onslallght.

Another diplomatic mission sends the ad\'enturers
to three closely situated settlements-one human, one
dwarf, and olle tribe ofgoblins led by the hobgoblin
warlord Skruk (Encounter 07, starting on page
88)-to convincc thcm to join together to withsland a
giant aHack force.

Quest X P: 1.600 (Ill inor quest) for successfully
negotiating an all iance of the three selllelllents so
they Gill adequately defend themselves against the
approaching army ofgiants.

Cornplet ing any of these quests buys the adven'
turers lime. rallies local forces 10 defend themseh'es
more ellcctively against the invading giants, and pro·
vides additiona I aid ill the eli IIlilctlc battles to comc.

LOCATING TORUGAR
1ft he advcnturers learned about the divine engi ne
and its history. they know that the exarch of Mora·
dinllamecl Torugar knows the ritual required 10
lIlend the broken art ir.,cl. As time goes 011. Obanar
learns that Torugar has been captured by the fire
giants. "You must rcscue the exarch before the nrc
giants are able to pry the ritual from him," Obanar
explains. "I believe he is being held ,II Flalllefilll
Tower. It isn't inconcciv,lble th,lIthe fire giant forgers
might be able to figure it out on there OWI1. bUlthcy
will be greatly hinderc(l witholltthe knowledge that
the exarch possesses."

Quest XP: 2.400 (minor quest) for locating Toni'
gar imd reSelling him from the firc giants.

FIRE GIANTS ON THE MARCH
The fire giants are hard at work trying to accomplish two
tasks-they need to gather the pieces of the divine engine
and then put it back together so it can be used to unlock
Piranoth's prison. The adventurers go to Flamefa11 Tower.
in a part of the natural world where the connection to
the Elemental Chaos is particularly strong, as they follow
the trail of the divine engine or they go in search of the
missing exarch of Moradin, Torugar.

The adventurers arrive at Flamefall Tower and infil
trate the fire giant stronghold. At this poInt In the
adventure, depending on the prior actions of the player
characters. the giant armies are wrecking havoc in the
natural world or are being held in check or even forced
Into a retreat by the rallled settlements of the area. What·
ever the case, the fact that the fire giants are dose to
attempting to free the primordial means that the danger
Is far from over, Indeed. It's about to get worse. If the
adventurers defeat the fire giant king and his fire titan
master, they need to only step into the Elemental Chaos
in order to find the titan lords who want to make one
last try at releasing Piranoth. See Encounters G1-G11,
starting on page 130, and Encounters P1-P3. starting
on page 154, for details.

Cllf\I'TEtI 2 I Ad""nture ";"co" .. ter~
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Encounter Level 14 (5,200 XP)

The fi~llilllc the ad,'cnturcrs return 10 speak to
OOOl13r.lhcy discover that the city ofArgent is once
again under 3I1ad:. Ohanar consults a scrying mirror
ill his chambers within the Guardian'sTower 10 gel a
sense of the progress the Invaders ilTe making. Note
thaI while Argcnl's ability 10 see far bc)'ond its walls
has eroded o\'er lime. Obanar Ciln still sec whallran·
spires in and around the city. Read:

In(' dt'fi'n~an' holdin8 ,ht bulk offhe. inwJdinB!orn.· af
bay, but two strike 'fOams han' broken Ihrou8h.~ Dbanar
says. -You must malot SUfe dlalllcitht'J" ofrhe strikE' learns

enlt'r ,lit' dry while I prl'parl' ,he offensi\1': capabilities of
lhe dlY's masle.-

-Til", atll'mplla bread, our difertSeS at ''''0 !OCfltiOllS'

Obanar continues. ·They fry 10 pierre lhe walls af [he land
i"8 platform at the 'nmlplt' oJrhe Dawn. and Ihi')' Iry 10

storm rhe lIIain IJare leadillsJrom ,he rood ro the Galt')'Urd.
Roes alld raiders hm'e 1I1really Ifwde ilto Ihe la"dins
platform. so I recommend)"OU SlUrr rhe deJense ojrhe city
rhere,M

THE LANDING PLATFORM
A landing platform provides access to the city from
the eastern filce of the mountain. In days ofold. \'isi
tors and champions alike could reach the city atop
nying mounts. using the landing platforms to gain
entry. The magic ol"the city prevents allY creatures
from nying over the walls and into the city directly.
but the 1:1l1ding platforms were open to public lise.

With the current attacks, Dbanar has extended
the city's defenses. The magical barriers keep the
bulk orthe invading army ,It bay for the lime being,
bllt some rocs and their riders have made it as far
as the landing plalkmll and are now ready to scale
Argent's walls,

Place the mOllSlers as showll Oil Ihe Iactical map.
The ml\'elllurers can open the gate (not recom
mended) or 1I'>t.' inlerior ladders 10 gCI a10P the walls.

SETUP
I roc (It)
J hill giants (II)
I hill giant shaman (5)

ROLEPLAYING
As soon as the hill gianl shaman notices the player
characlers. he shouls a challenge. Read:

MJ low call crealures so small ha\'(> brains enoush 10 think?
Destro)" Ihcmr

Roc (Rl Level 14 Elite Skirmisher
Hu ... n,l1ur,,1 be.'l Xp 1 000
Inillative +t6 Senses Perception +15
HP 188: BloodIed 144
AC]O: fortitude ]0. Rene. ]0. Will 16
SavIng Throws +1
Speed 4. fly 10 (clumsy). overland flight 15; set': also dowsn.mh
Action Points 1
ill Bite (sl.md.rd; at will)

Reach 1: +t 9 \IS.. AC: ld6 + 7 dama~
... Claw Snalch (standard; i1twlll)

The roc~ up 10 lIS fly speed and makes an altack agalmt a
Medium Of' smilller larget 011 any point dUring lIS move: +17 \IS..

Reflex; 1d10 + 7 damage. and the t"rcells grabbed. carried {he
!"fil of (he roc's cnoYe. releoued.,tnd knoc~ prone In a space
..tjilCMI to the roc.

Alignment UAoIl1gned Languars-
Sir 15 (+14) 0e.15(+141 Wis 16 (+to)
Con 14 (+14) Intl f+]) CIw n (+8)

1 Hill Giants lH) levelll Brute
l"rl:e n.1Ur,,1 humanoid IRLilnl1 XP 800 eilch

lnltl,ttlve +5 Senses Perception +7
HP 159; Bloodll!d 79
AC 15; fortitude 17. Reflex 2t, Will 13
Sf>l!ed 8
ill Crealclub(slandard; i1twlll) + Wupon

Reach 2: +15 \IS. AC; ldl0 + 7 damage.
... Swreplng Club (sund"rd, encounter) • Weapon

The hl1l giant makes a grealclub aHack agalnSI two Medium
or smaller largeIS; on a hit. Ihe target Is pushed 2 squares and
knocked prooe,

:,- Hurl Rod< (standard: at will)

Ranged 8/16: +15 \/$. AC: 2d6 + 5 damage.
Alignmenl Chaotic flvll Languilges GIant
Skills Athletics +16
51,11 (+11) Del. 8 (+5)
Con 19 (+10) Int 7 (+4)
Equlpmenl hide armor, greiltclub

Hill Giant Shaman (5) level 13 Controller
tarRe nalur,,1 humanoid (Rl"nl) XP 800

Inillilll~+9 Senses Perception +1]
HP 131: Bloodied 65
AC 17: Fortitude 15, Reflex 13. Will 13

'......
ill Quarterstaff (sland.ud; i1twill) + Imptement. We..pon

Reach 1;+18 vs.AC: ld8 + 5 damag~
~ brthSlonn luantbrd: rec:harce.!:;.l!J + Implement, Wupon

RequIres quartersulf. Close bbsl 5: +15 \IS. Fortitude; ]dl0 +
6 damage. and the targel Is ptlshed 1 square and blinded (sa~

ends).
:,- Volank Bini (standard; OIl will) + Implement, Weapon

Ranged to: +17 \IS.. Reflu; 1d10 + 6 dalllilge. and urge! gains
vulnenble 5 fire (SiI~ ends).

Alignment ChalMk evil language'S Common, CianI
Skills ArCilAol +13, Nature -13
SIr11 ('tn) 0e.16(+9l Wis 14(+8)
Coo 19(+10) Int 14{'8) CIN 16(+9)
Equipment hide ..rmor. Sl(N~ qWlrtersufl'
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'''hen the adventurers Onish defending thc land·
ing platform. Obanar sends a ghostly \'ision of himself ....
to urge the pla)'er characters tu head to the main g:llc oA

(Encounter E2 on the next page). ~

~
FEATURES OF THE AREA

llIumination: Bright light. TIl is bailie occurs
during Ihe day.

Battlement Walls: The walls rise 50 fcct above
the landing platform. The battlements provide cover
to anyone :ldjaccllt to them. Trap doors atop the bat
tlements Icad to ladders and an open space inside the ,...
walls. Encmies of Argent cannOI n), over or climb up
the walls ofthe city unless the gate in the wall is open 0:::-(thereby disrupting the magical barrier protecting ~

the city in that area). Z
::J

Gatc: The gate Is 45 fecttall. It opens by sliding 0
into lhe Willis. It Is locked lind barred from the inside. U
The gate can be aHacked: AC 2. Hcnex 2. Fortitude Z-20. 400 hit points. Rocks hurled by the giants on
their approach to the landing platform have alrcady
reduced the gate's hit points to 225.

Landing Plat Corm: The landing plat Corm is made
ofsolid wood. unchored to the side of the cliff. The
split·level platform features wide stllirs. Anyone full
ing frolllthe landing platform lands 011 a jUlling rock
It.-dge 200 feet below (20d 10 damage).

TACTICS
Four rocs dropped their riders onlo the landing pial·
form. Three orthe roes swooped around and found
themselves once morc beyond the defensive barrier
surrounding the city. The fourth roc. however. was
able to slay close enough 10 olTer support 10 the giants
on the landing platform.

The roc swoops over the landing platform. making
attempts to c1aw5Ilalch the most convenient player
characters. Ifit sllccessfully grabs an opponellt. it C,lf'
Tics illhc rest orits lIIO\'Cl1Icnt and drops il. It trics to
relocate opponents Into positions morc favorable to
the hill giallls. but it williry to release an opponent so
thai it falls from the landing platfonn, irthc opportu
nity prcscnls itselr.

The roc cannot hover. Every round. it must either
ny or land. lfillands. it makes bile attacks against
any oppollents within reach.

The hill giants rush toward the gate. The)' aHack
the gate each round. alleml}ting to bash their way
inside and opening a breach for the resl ofthe giant
arm)' to lake advantage of

Ifopponents present themselves, two ofthe hill
giants break ofTfrOlllthe g:lle to deal with them. They
cit her hurl rocks (especially ifany characters attack
from the top ofthe wall). or position them.selves to
make sreardub or swt'f'pillS dub attacks. They try to usc
nanking maneu\"(~.rsifthe)' can set them up.

One hill giant continues to atwd: the gale. as
long as other hill giants are available to engage the
characters.

The hill giant shaman learls this assault on the
landing platform. Ill' orders the other giants around.
diret:ting them to attack the gate or the 1}layer char·
acters as the siltlation demands. Ill' also uses whistles
and hand Signals to command Ihe roc. sending it
afler specific targets as the bailie continues.

011 its turn. the hill giant shaman uses l'OICilllic
bias' to llllack cncmy targets from a dist:mcc. lie uscs
earlllsiorm whenever il recharges and there arc two or
more enemies within range of the blast. The hill giant
shaman resorts 10 quurterstaffaltacks as a last resort.
when an enemy is too dose to make a ranged attack
ug:linst ami when his close bl:lst isn't available.

These giilnts fight to the death to try 10 opcnthe
gates ofArgellt.

DIVI:LOPMENT
Ifthe hill giants breach the gale. the rest ofthe invad·
ing army can elller through the disrupted magical
barrier. Usc one of the random encounters on pages
38-39 to imlllediately send more enemies into the
breach. Any ofthcsc encounters would be appro
priate: Elemental Strike "icalll, II ill Giant Kaiders.
Elemental Marauders. or Earlh Giani Assault Squad.
rhe adventurers can close Ihe gate and reestablish
the barrier once they defeat the random encounter.



ENCOUNTER E2: THE S1EGE, PART TWO ..J

Wls12(+7)
Cha9(+5)

Encounter Level 14 (5.300 XP)

SETUP
1 behir young adult (B)
I hill giant (H)
1 earth archon ground ragcr (E)

A huge force oChil1 giants and their allies march
loward the walls ofArgellt. ilpproaching from the
soulh. Most orthe il1\'ading ilrmy SlOpS about 600
feel from the walls, where il barrier of magical energy
keeps them <It OilY. The hill giants altack the barrier
with ferocity. both physically and magically. and the
barrier is beginning to crack and splill\cr in places.
This allows rhe flrsl strike team 10 break through.
WhClllhc adventurers reach the walls abO\'c the
main clllry point to the Gatcyard. read:

A hU8eforceof8iolllS stands ill a 10118. deep line some 600
Jeer cumyfrom the Gateyard \\lull. YOll CUll see hil/aiall's.
e1elllcnfals. and Breal bellsls ofall descriptions amonB dte
im'adinBforce. AshimmerillB ClIrlaill ofellcrBY holds them
al bay. but theBianrs strike at t/te curtain with dubs, rocks.
ftSts. lind Wal'es ofmllBim/ attacks oft/teir own. Asyou
watch, a portion ofthe CIIrlain cmck/es and briefly s"f'uuers
aI/f. The Bimlls cheer, and afew alfackers move IhrouBh tlte
danwBed barrier before if snaps back into pillce.

A hil/Biant rusltes toward fhe Bate, sllOlltinB trium
phantly as it apI' roadies. If is accoJrlpnnied by an armored
warrior ol'IHlrently made of rock. and a /tUBe lizard with
six leBs, liBhlllill8 cracklill8 around it as it charsesforward.

Perception Check
DC 23: The /tWnillllt carries IIlarne ellrt/lell sphere
strapped fO his back.

Hili Giant (H) level 13 Brute
Large natural humanoid \glanlJ XP 800

InlllatiV1.' +5 Senses Perception +7
HP 159: BloodIed 79
AC 25; Fortlwde 27. Renelr 21, Will 23
Speed 8
Q) Greatclub (swndard: at-will) + Weapon

Reach 2: +15 vs. AC: 2dlO+ 7 damage.
~ SWC'ceplng Club (S1andard; encounter) + Weapon

The hlllglanl makes i1greatclub attack against two Medium
or smaller targets: on a hit. the Iarget is pushed 2 squares and
knocked prone.

::,- Hurl Rock (standard: at·wlll)
Ranged 8/16;+15 vs. AC 2d6 + 5 damage.

Alignment Chaotic evil Languages Giant
Skills Athletics +16
Str21 (+11) DeK8 (+5l
Con 19 (+10) Int 7 (+4)
Equipment hide armor. greatclub

Behir Young Adult (B) level 12 Solo Soldier
Hu e natural mil 1(i11 bl',,~t XP 3.500
Initiative see li8htnin8 reflexes Senses Perception +12:

tremorsense 10
lightnIng Storm aura 5: an enemy that stans its turn In the aura

takes 5 lightning damage.
HP 500: BloodIed 250
AC 28: Fortitude 25. Rellelr 24, W1Il24
Resist 15 lightnIng
Salling Throws +5
5peed 7. climb 5
Action Points 2
ill Claw (standard; at·wlll)

Reach l: +1'3l1s.AC; 2d6 + 5 damage.
+BIte (standard: at·will) + LIghtning

Reach l;+1'3l1s.AC: 1d8 + 5 damage plus 1d811ghtnlng
damage.

+Dellour (standard: recharges when no creature is affected by
thl$ power)
Reach l: +17 VS. Reflelr; 2d6 + 5 damage, and a Medium or
smaller larget Is swallowed. Aswallowed target Is grabbed and
restrained (escape ends both). Aswallowed creature has line
of sight and Une 01 effect only to the behir, and no creature has
line of sight or line ofeffect to It. Acreature that escapes the
grab is no longer swallowed a"d appoears In a sJ>ilce adjacent
to the behir. A behlr can mollC normally and use other attacks
agaInst other targets while it has a target grabbed In this way.
When the behlr dies, the target c:an escapoe as a mOlle action.
appearing adjacent to the behlr's former space.

+DellOuring Damage (free. 1/turn: affects target grilbbed by
devuuronly)
The target takes 5 damage.

0(0 Light"lng Breath (standard: recharge!!:ilJ.!) + Lightning
Close blast 5: +15 vs. ReRelr: ld8 + 5 lightning damage and the
target Is dazed. Miss: Half damage.

(- ThunderJeg Stomp (standard: at·wJlI)
Close burst 3: +15 liS. Fortitude; 1d8 + 5 damage. and the target
is knocked prone.

LIght"lng Reflelres
The behlr acts thr~ limes In a round. on Inlllatille counts lO.
20. and 1O.lt cannot delay or ready aClions. On each turn in
the round. It has a standard action to use. It can turn a standard
action Into a mOlle action If It wants. It (lin use one Immediate
actIon between each turn.

Alignment Unaligned Languages Common. Draconic
Str2l(+12) DeIr20(+11) Wls21 (+11)
Con 21 (+11) Int 7 (+4) ChaI3(+7)

TACTICS
The hill giam seeks 10 opel1lhe gale so that the resl of
the army can enter the cily once the barrier collapses.

The hill gianl carries an c1erncnl3l weapon crcaled
by a powerrul carl h giam Sl1:l1nan. A large cart hCli
sphere, hollow alld mIce! with reo'gents, aels as:l
bomb. The hill gi:lnl C:lll hurl illike:l rock. Hisordcrs
:lrc to .hrow it al Ihe gatc wilen he gets within 8
squarcs orthc watt. On impact. the elemcntal weapon
unleashes a c10sc burst 3: +17 liS. Reflex: 4d 12 + 7
flredilmage.



FEATURES OF THE AREA
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Illumination; Ilrightlighl. This bailie occurs
during the da)'.

UaUlemenl ,"Valls: The walls risc 50 fect. The
balllemcnts provide cO\'er 10 anyone adjacent 10
them. TntI' doors mop Ihe baillemenb lead to ladders
and ,11\ OjK:n space insidc the walls.

Gate: The gale is 45 fecllall. It opcns by sliding
Into the walls. It is locked and barred frolllthe inside.
The gatc Cilll be auacked: I\C 2. Hcncx 2, Fortitude
20. 400 hit points,

breach the defensive barrier. Each lime Ihis occurs.
four hill giant grunts (sec page 18) appear at the
southern edge ofthe map and join Ihis baltic.

On a roll of 19-20, Oban:tr finishes his prepara
tions. The defensive barrier glows wllh more power.
ami bolts ofarc.ane lire ny frOiIl Ihe top of the Guard
ian's Tower to smash into the invading army. \Vithin
moments. the gianls turn and run.l\ny mon..lers
c1o..e to the willl continue 10 nght. regardless of how
Cl'elllS play 0111 beyond the barrier.

Whelllhe hattIe ends. Ohanar scmls a ghoslly
vision ofhlmsclfto urgc the player characters to
follow lhe invading army's supply lines hack 10 wher
ever Its commanders Gill be fuuml. wYOlllllusl find
thc piecc of the divine engine ,md determine who
has In..tig,ucd these attad:s.wOball:lr tells them. Go
10 Encounter E3 on page 54 when Ihe player charac
ters arc re:ldy.
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Aflcr hurling Ihc c1emcnlal weapon, thc hill giant
rushcs forward to continuc to attack the gate. lie
ignorcs other opponcnts ifhc can. le.wing thcm for
his allies 10 deal with.

The earth archon runs illlerferencc for Ihe hill gianl.
seeking 10 protect il so Ihal it can hurllhe c1emenlal
weapon and thcn open the gate. It uses msins l'/lrdtIO
auad: diSlalll opponents. and emplo)'s sho\'€ :lgainst
targets Ih,lt get too dose. Ituscs8rOlHlIll'ruI',ioll when
the opporlunity 10 calch IWO or more enemics inlhe
burst pre'>Cnts itself.

The )'ollng hehir. aligned with the giant .. and
re:td)' to deal destruction on amassivc scale,lnitially
WillltS togcl close enough to ,11C gate to :tll;lck it with
IilJhlllilllJ "renl/I. Ilowel·cr. once the "dventurers make
themselves known, especially by t1llacking Ihe behir,
Ihe creature nics [1II0 a rage and seeks to dcstro)'
them. "Iries 10 dC\'Olir lhe c1oscstlarget. using its
free action every turn to deal 5 dmmlge. It can use
its other auacks while it dC\"ollrs a target. sending
liShlllill8 brealh blasts and t1l1lndl'rll'8 stomps at olher
opponenlS in the area.

These monslers, on a suicide mission to breach lhe
g:lle. light 10 Ihe death.

Time prO\'c... to be a factor in this bailie. Not only must
the adventurers prOVide Ob.1nar wllh enough time to
finish preparing Argent's magical Om,'Jl'iC~. they must
defeat the flrst invading slrike leilll1 llcforc the giants
can once :tgain break through the defen..h·e barrier.

Atthe ..I;lrl ofthe third round ofc01l\bat inlhis
encounter, and at the start ofevery round lhereaf
ter. roll Id20. On a roll of 1-2, the glanl .. ollce again

D£VI:LOPMENT

Initlilltlve"'9 Senses Percepdon +13; Ifell'l()rSense 20
urth Uqudxtlon au... S; each creature wlthouttM eilrth

keyword lhill ends It.'i tum within the aura and did not move
during lIS lum Is slowed un(lilhe end oflU nul turn.

HP 143; Bloodied 11
AC 28: Forthude 21. Reflex 2S. Will 26
tmmune dlseas.e. petrification. poison
Spe:ed 6 (earth walk)
CD Slam (slimd;ud; .u·wHl)

+19 vs. AC: 2d8 + 6 damage.
@)RaglngEarlh(standiltd:al will) + Thunder

Ranged 20; +11 (+20 against slowed crealures) vs. Reflelt; 1d8 +
6 thunder damage, "lid the targells Immoblilled (save ends).

t Shove (standard; ill will)
+19 vs. AC; ld10+6 damage. and the targell~ pushed 4 squares
and knocked prone.

~~ Ground Eruption (standard: recharge :.: ill + Thunder
Area burst 1 within 10: +18 vs. Reflelt: 2d8 + 6 thunder
danMlge. and lhe larget Is knocked prone. MIss; Hair damage,
and the larget Is knocked prone.

Allgnmenl Chao!lc; nit Languages Primordial
Su20l+121 Oe. 14 (+9) WlsH{+I}}
ConB(+13) IntI9(+I1) Chi 11(+10)
Equl~nt chalnmail

Earth Archon Ground Rager lEI Level 14 Controller
Medium ('1..menl,]1 hum.lMOId le,]tlh) XP 1 000
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The hill giallts ha\'e a massive Cillllp in the rocky hills
about 10 miles SOIlI h of j\ rgellt. This steading consists
of lenls. haslily erected lIlud and stone hUis. ilnd a
w(}(Xlcn compound built inlo the side ofa large hill.
The compound cOllsbls ofthe wooden outer building
and chambers hollowed Ollt orthe inside oCthe hill.

CoMPOUND KI:y
The oven'lew lIlap 011 the facing page shows several
notable locations In the hill giant steading"s main com
pound. Detailed encounters for these areas follow.

The compound"s wooden walls ilrc 5 fccllhick and
10 fect tall. Gates in the wall provide entry imo the
compoll nel. and lWO smoke holes on Ihe roofallow
smoke from the nrC5 Inside 10 escape.

1. MAIN ROAD
A crudc path winds through the camp and up into
the hills toward the main compound,
~ Encounter- E3: Inflltr-ating the Compound

on l"lgc $4.

2. ENTRY HALL
rhe main enlrallce into the hill giant compound
lead, to a gatehOll'iC orSOrts, where hill gianl.5 and a
rahl(' drake ravager 1>ervc as guards.

Sec Encounter E3: Infiltrating the Compound
011 page 54.

3. TRAPPED GAIT
A crudc palh winch around thc back oflhe hililowilrd
thi1> aherllllle enlrance into the hill giillll compound.
1\ tr,lp !nthe sillilll enlry hall serves as bolh a deter
relIt and il warning lor those illSidc Ihe compound.

Sec Encounter E4: Shaman Offensive on
page 56.

4. RITUAL CHAMBER
One orthe main chambers within the compound.
Ihis area is dOlllinaled by ilmagic circle inscribed
on Ihe ..toile noor, Ura,.Ierlio provide light. as docs the
..moke hole in the ceiling. The hill giant high sham:m
IJCrrOrlll.. rll nals here 10 help Ihe current orTensive.

See Encounter E4: Shaman Offensive on
IXlge 56.

5. HIGH SHAMAN'S CHAMBER
A hem y curtain SCIXlrdtt'S this enclosed space rrom
Ihe lafl,>cr ritual chamber. This is the cltamberorthe
hill giant high shaman. Sleeping furs and a work table
full of reagellts and oomponcnl.5 can be found here.

Sec Encounter- E4: Shaman Offensive on
rab>C 56.

6. CoMMON HALL
The long hall is Ihe common area for the compound.
Giants and Ihelr servants work and cat in this area. A
rOIll ofbubbling magma fills the celller of the hillside
wall. and 1\\'0 stone doors Icad into the interior cham
bers. A "mokc hole in the ceiling lets in some light.

See Encounter ES: Common Hall olllJage 58.

I STONEWORK CoRRIDOR
A stonework corridor connects the chambers within
the hillside.

Sec Encounter £6: Hill Giant Battlechiefon
page 60.

8. WAR ROOM
This chamber. used as a war room b)' the hil1 giant
Ixutlcchief, is locked. Crude lIlaps and documents on
a table in this room pro\'ides clues 10 the giants' plans.

See Encounter E6: lIiJl Giant BattJecbiefon

'''1&>(' 60.

9. BATTLECI·IIIT'S CHAMBER
This is the personal chamber ofthe hill giant bat
t1cchie( II features sleeping furs and a hearth.

1O.0RC MERCENARIES
Orc mercenaries in service 10 the hilt gianl bat
llechief use I his chamber 10 rest and store I heir gear.

1I.BARRACKS
Sleeping rurs inlhi .. common room are used by hill
glanls 10 rest. A heilrlh provides light and heat.

12. BACK CORRIDOR
This Slonework corridor leads 10 olher chambers
deeper withlnlhe hill. as well as 10 stairs Ihatlead to
the nmural caves below the area,

Sec Encounter E7: Cl.Ive orthe Earth Tilan on

l"lge 62.

13. T HRONr: ROOM
The ballicchierlio throne room features a crude throne
on a dais. bla:t1ng braziers. and a 1'0111 of bubbling
magma. The Ooor is trapped in two locations.

See Encounter £6: Hill Giant Batllecbiefon
IJage 60.

14. HIDDEN TRJ:ASLIRE CIiAMBER
The hill giants' treasure is stored here.

See Encounter- E6: II ill Giant Battlechiefon

pab>c 60.
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Wis 12 (+7)

Cha91+5j

Inillall\le +5 Sens6 Percepllon +7
HP 159: Bloodied 79
AC 25: Forlltude 27. Reflex 21. Will 13
Speed 8

Groldub fSlarnlard;.a1 will) • Weapon
Reach 2: +15 lIS. AC; 2d10 + 7 damage.

t Sweeping Club (stand'lld; encournet") • Weilpon
The hHl glanl makes a gr('i1ldub alliKk .agillnsl two Medium
or smaller targets; on a hll. the largells pushed 2 squares and
knocked prone.

=t Hurl Rock (slandard; i1t will)
Ranged 8'16; +15 lIS. AC; 2d6 + 5 damag~

Alignment Chaotk ~jl languages Giant
Skills Alhlelks '16
Str21 (ill) Dex8(+51
Con 19(+10J In17(+4)
Equipment hide armor. grealclub

I rage drake ra\'ager (H)
I hill giant (II)
2 ogre warriors (0)

If the group r."liis this check. the orc slaves sound
the alarm and an Earth Giant AS5."lult Squad rushes
O\'er 10 engage the adventurers (sec page 38).

noulul6. Stfllhh (DC 16. stalldelrd aClioll):The char
aclers sneak the rest ofthe way through the camp 10

reach thc path leading up to thc compound's gale.
Success: If the characters earn 4 successes. they

reach the compound withoul draWing undue allen·
lion 10 themselves.

Failure: Ifthe c1mra<:lers gel 3 failures. they reach
the compound but are followed by an Earth Giani
Ass.ault S<luad (see page 38).

Hili Giant (H) Level 13 Brute
Lng.. IlJlurJI hum.lllold (J:l.lI111 XP 800

The path up 10 the compound's main gate runs along
the bottom of the escarpment upon which the com·
pound is built UI)()II. Iflhe a<h'cnturers failed lhe skill
challenge. thcy face an Earlh Giani Assault Squad in
:((I<lition 10 the compound's usual guardians.

ASlhe adventurers approach the compound gate.
read:

NOle lhar if the a<l\'elllurers fililed the skill ch:llienge.
the hill gi:ll1t amI ogres are ready as they approach.
In this case. they work witll the Earth Giant I\SS3lllt
Squ:ld 10 defcnd the compound from the illlrudcrs.

The compound is corlSlrucled oftllicr 'oss. Willi solid walls
alld 0 slallled roof The8a1e allead looks slroll8 alld sturdy.
A hil/8iallt isyellin8 af 0 pair ofOBres asyou approach.
all/I lion/.' ofIh/.'lIlltal't' a",,/.'ored 10 noticeyou asyet.

SETUP

The a<h'cnturers engage in a skill challenge to follow
the supply lines oflhe hill giant arlllY back to its main
camp. and then to sneak through Ihc camp to reach
the baulcchiers compound.

Each round rcprcscllts time 10 track. sneak. and
observe giam encampments along the way. Each
round. every member of the party mllst make a sepa'
rale ched: as directed b)' the challenge. J\dd up Ihe
number ofsuccess<.'S and failures each round. More
successes gains I success for the round. Illore failures
carns I failure toward the completion oflhe chal
lenge :lI\d indicates thai the ptlrly has triggered a
random encounter.

Encounter Level 11 (3,200 XP)

Level: II
Complexity: I (4 successes before 3 failures).
Skills Used ill this Challenge: Bluff. Intimidale.

Nilture. Perception. Stealth.
ROlitICl I. Pcrceplioll (DC /6. SlamJ'lrd aClion); The

characters follow the trail of the hill giant :lrlny back
along its supply Ii rICS.

Irthe group filils tllis round. they run into an Ele
mental Strike Te:lln (see ptige 38).

Houlul 2. Hh!.lT(DC 16. slllluJilrd aClion); The charac·
ters rUll inlOa patrol of IIi II Giallt Haiders (sec page
38).ll'lhey sllccessfully blufTthe ptilrol. the hill giallts
let them pass by

Ifthe group f:lils this check. the palrol a\tacks.
Hound J. NllfUr(' (DC J6. slarl/l,mJ elclion): The char·

aClers look for signs of the giams' passing. If they
succeed. they flnd the fastest pmh 10 the moin camp.

Iflhe group fails this check. they spend an hour
lost inlhe wilderness :md must re-do Ihis round.

Rourl/I ..J.. Peruptioll (DC 10. stall/lard anion): The
characlers reach the main camp and discern thatlhe
main cOlllpOllnd is fart her in. built into Ihe side ofa
hill o\'erlooking the camp.

Ifthe group fails Ihis check. they are nOliced and
att:ld:ed b}' Elemenlal Marauders (sec page 38).

Roull" 5. 'ntilllillelte (DC 2 J. standard acHon): The
charilClers eOlwinee a couple oforc sla\'CS 10 let them
pass quieti)'.

This encounter comc... in two parts. each pari worth
at least 3.100 XP. The firsl pari invokes a skill chal
lenge as Ihe a<h-enllirers sneak Ihrough lhe hill giant
camp toward the compound. The se<:ond rart fea
tures a battle at the compound's main gale.

INFILTRATION SKILL
CHALLENGE
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Illuminalion: Urlghtlighl. Iflhc ad"cnturers
approach the compound at night. dim light is pro
vided by flres situatcd Ihroughoullhe camp.

CotllJ)ound \Valls: The walls oflhe compound
are 20 fcet high. Thc roofabove is slantcd.

Gate: The gatc Is unlocked at the start oflile
encounter. Iflhe hill giant nees into the compound.
he tries 10 usc a minor OClion to close lhe gate and a
sCandard action to lock it. AC/Rcncx 4: Fortitude 12:
40 hit points, A DC 23 Strcnglh chcck can also be
uscd to force open che door,

Escarpment: The eSCarpl11ClI1 is 15 feci high and
"cry steel); DC 21 Athlelics check 10 climb.

FEATURES OF THE AREA

2 Ogre WarriorsfO) level l' Skirmishers
l,,~e ""lu,,,1 humanoid XP ]50 each

TACTICS

Inlli<llive +10 Sensu Perception +1
HP 115: Bloodied 57
AC 25; Fortilude 24, Reflex 22, wm 21

Speed 8
CD Club{standard: nwlllj + Weapon

Reach 2: +16 \"S. AC: 1d8 + 5 damage: see also skirmish.
~ j<lveiin (Sl<lndard; 011 ....111) + Weilpon

Ranged 10/20: +16 vs.l\C; ld8 + S dilmage; see also skirmish.

~... Hurting Charge (standard: encoumer) + We<lpon
The ogre warrior makes a Javelin allack followed by a
charge alliJcle.

Skirmish +1d10
If. on II:S lurn. Ihe ogre warrior ends Its move OIl leasl 4 square5
away from Its starling roim, It deals an CJllra ld10 damilge on
lIS melee attacks until the starl oflu next Iurn.

Allgnmenl Chaollc evil languages COllllllon. GianI
SIr 20(+10) Dex 16 (+8) Wis 14 (+1)
Con 19 (+9) Inl 4 (+2) Cha 6 (+1)
Equlpmenl hide armor. club. (lulver of 6 javelins

As soon a.. thc Ilill gianl becomcs aware of the advell'
turers, he order.. thc ogre warriors to allack. Then he
spends a minor aclionto opell the gate and call forth
the rage drake ravager. The hill giant hurls rocks for
as long as he isn't inll1e1cc combat. If the rage drake
or both ogres fall, Ihen the hill giant uHempts to nee
into the compound and ralsc the alarm.

The ogre warriors usc javelins initially. hoping
to gel in a hurlillS cllarS(' beforc engaging in dose
combal,

The rage dr.I"e de"ourer, a meaner. more power
ful \crsion oflhe tJpical rngc drnl..e, lrics 10 surprise
opponelllS with a rakiIl8It'/JP beforc s\\ ilching to bile
and du\, attach,

Rage Drake Ravager (Rl Level 15 Brute
l.<J'g(' n':llur~1 be':l\l (mount. r"rllle) XP 1 200

Initiative +10 Sensu Percerllon +10
HP 118; 8100dled 89: see also bloodied rage
AC 21; Farlitude 28. Reflex 26. Will 26
Immune fear (while bloodied only)

Speed 8
CD Bile (Slandard; al witl)

+18 vs. AC; 2d8 + 6 damage: see also bloodied ra~.

... 0_ (standard; II will)
+18 vs. AC; 1dl0 + 6 damage: see also b/oodlrd rage.

~ Ibklngleap (stl~.d;,ll wl1ll
The filge dfilke lups up ta 8 squares. maleing faur claw altiJck5
againsl ~ single largel as lllandL

Bloodied R;o~ {....hlle bloodied)
The filge dfillee g<llns <l +2 bonus 10 <llt<K1e rolk ~nd de<lls an
t'JItfil 10 dam<lge per <lUKIe.

R.:oglnl Mounl (while bloodied and mounted by a fr>endly~ of
151h k-vel ot" higher. <ll will) + Mounl
The filge dfillee Ifilnl:S il:S .~r <l +2 bonus 10 InKk rolls and
damage rolls with mel« iJttKks.

Alignmenl Urwllgned ulng\Oillgu
Str20(+12) DexI4(+101 W/.s 14(+10)
Con 18ft11j Inl41 4) Ch<l1l(+9j



Encounter Level 14 (5,000 XP) 1 Hill Giant Grunts lMl level 13 Minion
t~r e Mollural hum~nnidl l.Inll XP 100 e.lch

Wls 12 (+7)
Chil9 (+5)

The giants in this area react in one oftwo ways.
depending on how the ad\"Cllturers approach this
cncoulllcr. Ifthe advcnturers set off the trap, then the
giants mO\'e to cngagc the intruders atlhc doorway
betwcelllhc Trapped Gilte itnd thc Itilual Chamber.
Jf the ad\'eltlurcrs enter through the Entry I fall or the
"moke hole, the giallls try to surround them in the
Hitllal Chamber.

Thc rage drake raVitgcr hates intrudcrs. cSl:lCcially
crc:uurcs that arcn't hill or carth giiultS. It Illilkes a
mkil1Bleap to gel into Ihe middlc ofthc intruders' line
or even behind it to attack the weakest members.

111e hill giant sliu!,'Cr stays back or mo\'es away from
Ihe enemy ill ordcr to make tl!tC of her ranged illlilCks.

Hili Giant High Shaman (Gl level 13 Elite Controller
l.ar.t:e Mollur,ll hUm.Jnold I.t:LinU XP 1,600

TACTICS

tnlllilllV'f' +9 Senses Pf'r(epllon +tJ
HP 262; Bloodlf'd 131
AC 27; Fortlludl' 25. Rl'nu 23, Will 23
S;;lVlng Throws +2........
Acllon Points 1
<D QUilrlerstilff(slandilrd; OIl will) .. Implement. Weilpon

Reil(h 2: +18 lIS. AC: 2d8 + S damage.
::r WhisPf'r of Pain (siandard: at·wlU)

R.1ngf'd 10: +17 \IS., Will: 1d10 + 6 damage, and lhe hltt giant
shi!ffiiln i1nd hls i1111f's gilln iI +1 bonus to i1UiI(k rolls i1gillnsl I,",
largel unlil thf' end of the hill glilnl shilmiln's nf'JI:t turn.

(0 Eilnhrilr (standard: i1t-will) .. Implement, Weilpon
Close bursl3: largetJi enemies only: +t7 liS. Rene.: Idl0 + 6
damage. i1nd largel Is knocked prone.

(0 Eilrthslot"m (standard: r«hiIrge ;.: .!!J .. Implement, Wupon
Requlrf'S qlUrterst.alf. CIos.e bbn 5: +15 \IS. Fortitude;
3d10 + 6 daffiilge. i1nd I,", target Is pushed 1 sqlUrf'i1nd
btindf'd (SilI/f' ends).

Alignment Ch30tl( ellil Languages Common. Giant
Skills ArCOlna +13, NaUlrl' ~13
51r21 (+It) Du t6 (+9) Wls 14 (+8)
Con t9(+tO) InI14(+8) Chil16(+9)
Equlpml!cnl hide i1rmor, stone qUilrlf'rslilff

Inllialive +5 Sf'nses Pf'r(epIJon +7
HP 1: a missed attack nevf'r damages a minion.
AC 25: Fortitude 27. Rene. 21, Will 23........
<D Cneiltdub (Slilndilrd; ill .....ill) .. Wf'apot't

Rf'iI(h 2: +15 \IS., AC; 9 damil8f' i1nd t,", t.lrgf'1 Is pushf'd
1 square.

::r Hurl Rock (standard, dl-wl1lj
Ranged 8{16: +15 \IS., AC: 9 damage.

Allgnmf'nl (hiIotk ellil liInguages Glilnl
Skills Alhletks '15
Str19{+10) Du8(+5)
Con 18 (+10) Int 7 (+ 4)
Equipment hide armor, greatdub

I hill giant high shaman (G)
I hill giant slinger (S)
2 hill giant grunts (M)
1 rage drake ravager (It)
Sleelmaw trap cn

SETUP

The ad,'cnturers can approach this encoull1er from
three directions. They can elller through the EllIry
IIa1l after dealing wilh Encounter E3. They can
approach through Ihe Trapped Gate. Or they C:lll

climb to Ihe roof and drop Ihrough the smoke hole
directly 11110 the Hllual Chamber.

Irthe characters don't alert the compound to their
presence, when they view the Ritual Chamber, read;

lillo laTBe uraziers illumimJle this cllClm~r, and /Illited
IiS'I' also enters from the smoke hole in "Ie roof 'fhl' liBh,
rl'\'('als ,hTee hillBiarllS and a laTBe reptile ",iIIinB around
,he room. ABlowinB circle is illSCTibed illlo ,hefloor of,his
challl~r. IlFld a helu'Y curralll complctely covers dIe south
\\'csl wall.

Rage Drake RavagerlRl level 15 Brule
l"'~e n"tur,ll bl'il~t (mount. repllle) XP 1.200

lnltliltlve +10 Senses Percf'pllon +10
HP 178: Bloodied 89: set' i11so bloodied rt2fJf'
AC 27: Fortltoof' 28. Rdu 26. Will 26
Immune ff'i1r (whlH: bloodied only)
Spef'd 8
(D Bite (standard: at wIll)

+18 \IS. AC: 2d8 + 6 damage: set' also bloodied roge.
• Cbw (Stilndard: i1t wfll)

+18 \IS., AC: 1dl0 + 6 dan\ilge: set' i11so bIoodied~.
~ Rilklng leilp (sundard; at-will)

Thf' rage drake leaps up to 8 squares, makIng four claw allil(ks
against a single target as It lands.

Bloodied Rill'! (while bloodied)
Thf' rage dl"ilkf' salns iI +2 bonus to iIltiKk rolls i1nd deills i1n
U11"i1 10 damilgf' per i1l1iKk.

Rilglng Mount (whllf' bloodied and rnountf'd by iI friendly rider 0'
15th level or hlghf'r; at wIll) .. Mount
The rage drake granu Its rider a +2 bonus to alla(k foils and
dilmi1XC rolls with melee i1ttOK.ks.

Allgnlllf'nt Unaligned liInguilges-
Sir 20(+12) On t4(+101 Wls 14(+10)
Con 18(+11) InI4(+4) Chil13(+9)

If the adventurers make their presence known. per
harts by setting off the Trapped Gate or allowing the
hill giant fTom Encoullier E3 10 sound the ..!arm.
then lhe giants arc rendy for aClion (illtd the hili gianl
is among the defenders here). If nol. Ihen give the
I)Cs a +2 bonus to initlali,'c checks for this encounter.
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FEATURES OF THE AREA

(

Illumill:ltion: Brighllighl from the braziers.
Braziers: These nallle·riIled bowl!> provide lighl

for lhe chamber.
Curtain: A curlain of heavy furs hangs from noor

to ceiling. blocking the elllfilnce 10 lhe high shaman's
private chamber.

Magic Circle: This inscribed circle is 1ISt-'tI by lhe
high shaman for various rituals and 01 her magical
conjufiltions and summonings.

Shaman's Private Chamber: The high shaman's
privalc chamber features sleeping furs. a work lable.
and a stool. llidden within the furs (DC 23 Percep
lion check) is a pOlich cOlllaining 2.000 gpo The lable
conlains various tools and reagenlS. 1);lrclunellt sheels
wilh strange noles. and a IIO/iOIl of I'ilnlity.

Smoke I-lole: Thc smoke hole in the Ceiling is 20
feet abovc the ground. It is direcllyo\'cr the northeast
corncrorthc Ililual Chamber.

Trapped '-Iall: A sleelmaw lrap gmmls thc wesl
ern enlry hall. Sec the stal block on this p:lge for
details.

The hill giant grunts slart OUI by hurling rocks if
Ihe)' have the Opporltlllil)'. lind Ihellthe)' wade In for
close eomb.:tl :.clion.

The hill gianl high shaman starlS Ihe encounler
in his room. behind the hea,'y curtain. As soon as he
bci:omes aware oflrouble inlhe compound. he uses II

prepared riluallo teleport (as a minor aClion) inlo the
magic circle and use earlhragf'. Then he Icleports back
behind Ihe curtain wilh his nnal prepared ritual
(anolher minor aClion). Arter lhat. he emerges 10 aid
his servanls against the intruders.

Iflhe high shaman's servalllS fall, or If Ihe high
shaman is bloodied. he retreals to Ihe Comlllon Iiall
mlhe nrst opportunity. The other creaturcs inlhis
cnCOUlller nglllio Ihe death.

Steel M.ilw level 13 Lurker
T...p XP 800

Without wumilljJ. ujU88M sud &rnct', lIS poilllrd edl:ll'S lookil1g
IllIe rile It·..,h I.JjSQIII" 8relll ocast, slums down frolll rill' noilill,l/.
SIllItSIIl'S Illto llrcwvUlld. lind Ihm snullS !HIck 1111 UIlII OUI ofsia'll.

Tt3p: When a chat3cter steps Imo or olherwise attemplS
to cross a ttapped square, the steel maw drops like a
toothed gullioline ilnd then retr.lclS back Imo the ceiling.

Perception
+ DC 23: An open groove in the ceiling above barely hides

Jagged metal pofnlS within ilS dark recesses.
Additional Skill: Dungeooeering
• DC 16: Same as for Perception. above.
Trigger

When a creature enters. crosses through. or starts ilS tum in
a tt3pped square. the steel maw drops. strikes. and retrilClS.

Attxk
Stan<brd Action Melee 1
Target; All crealures in a trapped square.
A~1c +16 vs. Renex
Hit; 2d8 + 6 damage. and the target Is knocked prone
and dazed (SiIYe ends).

Counlenneasures
• A chataCter Citn attempt to disal»e the trap from an

adjacent square. This requires a DC 2S Thievery check.
+ A char.Jeter leaping over a tr.Jppcd square still selS off

Ihe steel nlilW. However. a leilping char.tctets receives iI

+2 bonus 10 Reflex as he or she nles through the space
beneath the sleel maw.

Hill GI,ml Slinger (5) level 14 Artillery
Lar!:" n,lIural hUll1anold (glann XP 1.000
Inltlutlve +12 Senses Perception +15
HP 112: Bloodied 56
AC 26: Fortitude 26, Renex 25, wm 23
Speed 8
CD Slam (star>dard:;;It will)

Reoteh 2: +21 ¥s. AC: 1d10 + 6 (f.,m;;lge.
Slln. (l;1;;Indard: at will) + Weapon
Ranged 15/30: +21 ¥s.AC: 2d8 + 6 damage.

't Sp«lal Shot {star>da.d: redia,. :.: il + Weapon
Ranged 1S130: +19 vs. Reflex: 2d8 + 6 damage, and target Is

slowed iIIr>d tillk6 ongoing S xld damage (SOlve ends both).
Alignment ChitOIic evil languases Gbnt
Skills Ac..-oNtiu ,17. Niltute +15. 51eillllh "'11
Str 19("'11) Oex 20f+12) Wls 16("'10)
Con 22 (t 13) lnt 9 (+-6) (No 11 (+71
Equipment hide armor. sllng
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ENCOUNTER E5: COMMON HALL ~

Encounter Level 14 (5,300 XP) 1 Hill Giants (HI level 13 Brute
Lilr e n.l\ur.1 hum..noidl L.onll XP 800 t".lch

Wls 12 (+7)
Cha 9{+5)

SETUP
I earlh giant (E)
2 hill giant slingers (S)
2 hill giants (II)
1 nre elemental Orcstorm(F)

Ilcavy double doors open upon the COllllllon Iiali.
where a number ofgiants work or rest. If the giants
arc aleTlcd to the presence ortlle ad\'cllIurcrs,lhcn
they lock and bar the double doors. The high ..haman
from Encounter 4 lllay he here 10 help defend
the hall ifhc rclrc:lled at the end orthe previous
cncoullIer.

THE LOCKED AND BARRED
DOORS

Inltlatl~+S Sensu Percepllon +7
HP 159; Bloodied 79
AC 2S; Fortitude 27. Reflell 21. Will 13
Speed 8
<D Crutdub lstilmbrd; ilt will) • Weapon

Reach 2: +15 \IS.AC; 2dl0 + 7 <bmage.
+SWftplngClub(uilndilrd;encounter) • Weapon

The hili glanl makes 11 greatclub attack agalnSI two Medium
or smaller targets: on a hit. the target Is pushed 2 squares and
knocked prone.

=t Hurt Rock (Slilnd.1rd; ,1Iw1llJ
Ibnged 8/16; +15 \I$. AC: 2d6 + 5 dOImage.

Alignment Chaotk evil lang~ges Clotnt
Skills Athlellcs +16
Str 21 (+ 11) Dell 8 (+5)
Con 19 ('10) Int 7 (+4)
EquIpment hide armor, ~alclub

Fir!,! Elemental Flrestorm (F) Level 11 Controller
l,"R" ,,1"I11['nt.1I Illolglcdl b"ol~' !Flre) XP 700

Ifthe double doors to the Common 11311 arc lockcd
and barred. the adventurers IIllist gcllhem 0l~n 10
proceed decpc.r inlo the compound.

The first option is to Incak down the barred doors.
Thi<; requires a DC 24 Strength check. One other
character can aid the c1wraclcr making the check.

rhe s«ond option is to unlock and unbar the
doors from the outside. This rc<luires a DC 16 Thiev·
ery cheek to unlock the doors. and then a DC 23
Thievery check 10 Iinbar the doors frolll the Olltside.

Either way. the giants are ready to defend them
sch'cs whcll thc advcnturers open lhe doors.

Perception Check
DC 16: In addillolllO Ihe810nls iJllhis IOfl8ltall.yoll
Spol 0 creal lire offire danclJlS \VllllinlhefOIll qfbubblin8
magma inille cenler ofdIefar ""all.

Inlllative +12 Senses Pen:eptlon +7
Blning Heilt (Are) au... 1: iln)' creature lhat enlers or Slaru IU

tum In the ilU'" tilkes 5 fire dilmage.
HP 122; Bloodied 61
AC 26; Forlltude 23. Reflell25. Will 22
Immune disease. petrification, polson: Resist 30 fire
Speed 6
CD Fire Slam (standilrd; at-will). Are

Reach 2; +17 \IS. AC: 1d8 + 5 fire dilmilge. ilnd tilrgells pushed
3 squilres.

;!- Flrestorm (slimdard; ill will) • Fire. Zone
Areil burst 1 within 10; +14 vs. Refle~; 2d6 + 5 fire damage and
the target is Immob1tl~ed (SOlve ends~ The:woe Is filled with fire
and Is corwdered difficuillerrain until the end of the encounter_
Any cre..ture that enlers or starts Iu tum In the ~one t..kes 5
lire damage.

Alignment Unaligned Languages Primordial
Str 13 (+7) De. n (+12) Wis 12 (+7)
Con 18(+10) InI4(+5) Cha16{+9)

Earth Giant Level 14 Brut!'!
LMR" l.'l"m"nt,,1 humolnold (Illolnl/ XP 1.000

Wls 12 {+81
Cha12 (+8)

De~ 8(+6)
Int 9(...6)

Inltlatlve'6 Senses Perception +8
HP 170; Bloodied 85
AC 26; Fortitude 28. Refle~ 22. W1II24
Speed 6. see also rorlh sup
CD Sl..m (stilndilfd; ilt·wlllJ

Reach 2; +17 vs. AC; 2d6 + 6 damage.
=t Hurl Rock (siandolrd; at wlll)

Ranged 20; +15 \IS. Reflex; 2d6 + 6 damage.
brlhStep

The earth gl.anllgnores difficult terrilln when It shifts.
Alignment Chaotic evil languilge5 Glilnt. Primordial
Skills Athletics +17
Str 20(+12)
Con 20( 121

1 Hili Giant 5lingl.!rs (5) L~vl.!114 Artillery
L.ltA" noltur,11 hUnlolrmltl lillolnt) XP 1.000 eolch
Inillative +11 Senses Pen::eptlon +15
HP 111; Bloodied 56
AC 26; Fortllude 26, Refle. 25. Wl1I 23

'......
CD Slam (Slolndard; olt-wlll)

Reach 2; +21 vs. AC; ldlO +6 damage.
@)SlIng(standard;at will) • We..pon

R;mged 15/]0; +21 \I$. AC; 2d8 + 6 <bmage.
=t Special ShollSlOInd..rd; re<:har~ :.: II • We..pon

Ibnged 15/30; +19 \I$. Reflex; 2d8 + 6 dOImage...nd I ..rget Is

slowed and lakes ongoing 5 ..dd damage (save ends both~
Alignment Cholollc evil Lilnguages Giant
Skllls Acrobatlo. +17. Nature +15. 5teilhh +17
SIr 19 (+1l) De. 20(+12) Wls16{+10)
Con 22 (+13) Inl9 (~6) Cha 11 (~1)

Equlpl1M!nl hide armor. sling
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Illumination: Hrightlighl from Ihe foni of bub- .....
bUng magma. the nrc elemental. and the smoke hole
in the Ceiling.

Magma Font: A font of bubbling magma fills the
center oflhe hillside wall. Can·ed into Ihe very rock
of the hill. the fOIll connects 10 asimilar font in the
Throne Hoom. Any creature thai enters or starlS its
turn in the fOIll wkes 15 fire damagc.

Large Double Doors: Large double doors block
Ihe main entry into the chambers built wilhinlhe
hill. A DC 23 Strenglh check is re(luired 10 open the 2
heavy stolle doors.

Small Double Doors: Small double doors 10 the 0
easl ofthe magma f01l1 appear 10 be closer 10 human
si/..cd than the other doors in Ihis compound. These
doors lead 10 Ihe servants' corridor and 10 the rooms
used by the ore mercenaries working for the giants.
The doors are lockt.'d. requiring a DC 16 Thic\'ery
check 10 open.

FEATURES OF THE AREA

·Why areyou conlarriflS lIle flo\\'7 WItcH is wrOlIS? Has
somelhill8uIlexpected occurreJr

I f the ad\'enturers search Ihe high ~halll:tn aHer
defeating him, Ihey uncover a small box with a
hinged lid wllhinthe shuman's bell pOlich. When the
advelllllrers open lhe box. read:

If any of the dwntctcrs can rcad gianl. Ihey know
Ihal the mCSS<1gc S<1YS:

Assuming ,l1allh(' adventurers hll\'C rC\'calcd their
presence by this painland thallhc giants arc now on
alert, the giants guarding the Common J-1alllock and
bar the double doors 10 the Hitu.. l Chamber and then
prepare for bailie.

The hill giant slill1,'Crs lake up positions rar from
the doors to lake full advantage ofthcir ranged
attacks. They begin the battlc IIsingspecials!Jol. then
resort to sling attacks as long as they can maintain
sollle distance frollllhc intruders.

The carlh gialllicads the hill gianl~ into close
comballo keep the advclIluTcrs from moving imo
the Common 110111. 'fsome oClhe advellturers make
illhrough lhe linc ofdefense. then the earth gi:ml
orders the hill gi:1Il1S 10 help it nallk wilh the CIICI1l)'.

The fire c1cmc11Ial Sians by hurling afirf!SIOrrll illlo
the midst oflllC ad\'enlurers. It doesn't really care if
it calches an} ofthe giants In Ihis attad:. Then it slips
oul orthe fonl ofbubbling magma and mo\"es in to
makefrre slam atlacks againsl an)' enemies Ihat made
it pasllhe line ofgianls.

!rlhe hill giant high shaman relrealed to Ihis area.
he uses his attacks 10 help defend Ihe Common Iiall.
lie does e\'erythlng In his power 10 keep Ihe ad\'en·
Inrers from b'Clling 10 Ihe doors that lead inlo the
hillside and Ihe chambers wilhin.

TACTICS

DEVELOPMENT

The leiters sia.lc OUI. and Ihen Ihe spark begins 10
write again. Head:

The spark ofOre is a gift from Ure\'en Foss.lhe c1e·
ment master working to free I'iranoth. lie provided
thiscomll1unications device 10 the high shaman. He
is with the earth lilan. wailing for Ihe ad\'enturers in
Encounter E7 (o;ce ll3ge 62).

The small melal box opens willt el snap. and CI tilly spark
ojJlre]loalS out. TIle spelrk ilTllTll'Jlntely be81ns 10 "'ol'e
Ihro1l8h the cdr, wriliIl8]lCl",il18 wortis ill a stran8e IlIu,
811C1ye rlra! relllilin visiblejar Ilje\\' ",omellis bejore riley
sizzle 0111.

·\'ou a8airl. hnl'ressiloe. Come. Ihen. lei us see ifchlllnpi·
ons ofAr8elll srill scream when rhq die.-



Wis 12 (+7)
0...91 SI

Encounter Level IS (6,300 XP)

SETUP
I hill giant ballJechief(R)
t hill giant shaman (5)
5 hill giant grunts (G)
5 are mercenaries (0)

Great double doors open upon a wide hallway wilh
doors on e<Jch side. The hallw<JY surrounds the hill
gi<JIU oonlechiefs throne room. Aset ofsmaller
double doors leads inlO the sen'ams'j)()rtion of the
hallwa)'. where the corridor is 1lI0re narrow.

Depending on how the ad\'enturers elller the
portion of the compound Inside the hill. there arc dif·
ferent wa)'S Ihat this encounter might play out. These
are co\'ered below.

THROUGH Tl-IE GREAT DooRS
If the ad\'entllrers elller the inner compound through
the great double doors on the wcst. they ha\'e access
to the \Var Hoolll and Battlechiefs Chamber on the
western side ofthe corridor. and to Ihe Throne Hoom
on the e"~lern side. as well as to the Back Corridor
lhat leads down 10 Encounter E7 (on p..1gc 62).

The War HoolII and the Uattlechicfs Chamber
arc currently unoccupied. If the adventurers go in 10
explore these rooms. the orc mercenaries wait in the
corridor for thelll to elnerge before Ihey attack.

The balt[echie( now aware oflhe intruders. orders
:1[[ orhls dcrellders to remain in the Throne HoolII.
lie sends the ore mercenaries ,Iround the corridor
10 try to drive the adventurers illto the Thronc Hoorn
:I tid the Irap that awaits thcl1llhcrcin.

THROUGH THE SMALLER DoORS
Irthe adventurers enler the inller compound Ihrough
the smaller double doors on the east. they run into the
ore mercenaries first. Once a hallIe begins here. the
h:lltlechieforders a couple orthe grunts to elller the
corridor through the north door 10 draw the intrud·
ers lip il1to the widC'r section ofthe hallway.~rhellhe
sclld~ the Sh,II111111 through the secret door to attack
them frolllthe rC3r. The batllechiefrcmains in Ihc
Throne Hool11. hoping to c:ltch the advcnturcrs in thc
trap should they defeat lIb defendcrs in lhc corridor.

Percel)t iOI1 Chcck
OC 25: You nollee the telhale sign ofa secret door on the
western side of Ihe corridor.
OC 27: You nOlice rhe rcUtale sign ofa secrel door on the
eastern side ofrhe corridOT.

5 Hili Giani Grunts (G) Level 13 Minion
l.or ',. ".,'ur"l h",n.lJ1I1Idl "anI I XP 200 I"ach
Inillallve +5 Senses Perception +1
HP 1; a missed attack never damages a minion.
AC 25; Fortitude 21. Reflvc 21. Will 23
Speed 8
J) Grealdub btan<brd; al will) + Weilpon

Ruch 2; +lS IrS. AC: 9 damage and the largel is pushed
1 square.

:r Hurl Rock {standard; ..1 wilt)
!bnged 8/16; -+-15 \IS, AC: 9 dilmage.

Atlxnmenl ChaolK eo.ril lanxuaX6 Giant
SII11b AlhlelKI. ·15
Str19(+10) Dex8{+5)
Con 18 ("10) Int 7(+4)
Equipment hide armor.grtaldub

Hill Gi,lnl 5h,lm,ln {51 level 13 (ontrolle,
l.'l:'· rwlur.1 hllnlanuld 1.:,.1111) XP 800
Inllbllve +9 Senses Perception +13
HP 131; Bloodied 6S
AC 27; fortitude 25. Reflex H. Will 23
Speed 8
([;. Qua'tenuff{SI.lncbrd;.l1 will) + Implement. Weapon

Reach 2; +18 \IS, AC: 2d8 + 5 dilmage..
~ Earlhstorm lstandolld: rKharll! :.: II) + Implement. Wupon

Requires qU.lrlerstaff. Close bl.lst 5; +15 \IS, Fonitude:
3dtO +6 d.lm.lge,.lnd lhe Iilrgetls pushed 1 square and
blInded (S.JYe ends).

:r Volunlc Blast (standard; .ltwIU) + Implemefll. Weapon
Ranged 10;+17 IrS. Reftell: 1d10 -+- 6 d.lma~.and I..~t gains
vulnerable 5 fire (S.Jve ends).

Alignment (h.lotlc evil languages Common. Giant
5klU!Ii Arc.lna +13, Nature '13
5Ir21(+11) DI."Jl16{+9) Wls14{+8)
Con19{~10) Inltl\(+8) ChaI6(+9)
Equipment hide armor. Slone quarterlitaff

5 Of( Ml'f(en;lril'~(0) Ll'vd 12 Skirmhhl'r
.'.1"dh,," ']"hlt,,1 10"""",,,111 XI' 700",,,10

Initiative +11 Senses Perception +-8; low.lighl vision
HP 120; 8100dled 60; see also warrlor'ssur8e
AC 26: Forillude 25. Rene.-: 24. Will 23
Spc!ed 6 (8 whlle charging)
ill Creatalle (~t.lndard;at witt) + Wupon

+17 vs. AC; 1d12 + 5 damage (crll 1d12 + 17).
:,- H.lndne (st.lnd.lrd; "I wltl) + Weapon

Ranged SIlO; +17 \IS, AC: 1d8 + 5 damage: see also kirrer's cyr.
+Warrlor's Surge bundard, u!>olble only while bloodied;

encounler) + Healing, Weapon
The ore mercen.lry m.lkes a melee ba..lc i1U.lck.lOO regains 30
hit points.

KlI!e.-·s Eye
When making a ranged attack. the ou; mercenary ignores cover
and concealment (but not total concealment) If the G1rgells
wilhln 5 square:s or II.

Alignment Chaolk eo.ril language:s Common. Gi.Jnt
Skills Endurance' t4, lntimld.lle -9
SIr t9 I~ 10) Dvc t7 (+9) Wis 14(+8)
Con t6(+9) Int It (.6) Cka t1 (~6)

Equlpmenl1eather armor,grtalilote. 4 handa1l6



One SlllUlr!: • S feel

Illumination: !lrighl light In all 01'1 he chambers.
Dim light inlhe corridor.

Magma lionl: A font of bubbling magma f'ills Ihe
cenler ofthe Throne Hoolll',!, soul hem w:llI. Any crea
Itlre Ihat eiller~ or slarts Its lurn in the fonllakes 15
firc damage.

8. War Room; This chamber is locked (DC 18
Thievery chcck to open). Crude maps and documents
on a table here show Ihm the giallts arc Illarehingoll
three locations: earth giants llwrch on Argent and Ihc
human farms and Setllelllelll .. III Ihe area: frosl giants
march on the cOasl;lltowns ofAndor and Flotsam;
f'ire gianls march on Ihe Nelilir Vale. There is also a
letter from the frost gi:tJI1 jnrlthat hinls at a special
mission to a place called Frost Spire.

9. Batllechicf's Chamber; The personal sleeping
chamber of Ihe hill giant b:utlechier. A level 14 magic
ilcm is slorcd here.

14. Hidden Treasure Chamber: Iflhe adventur
ers discovcr the secret door.lhey can unlock II with
Ihe key Ihallhe bittllechiefcarries or with a DC 27
Thievery check_ The chamber COnlaillS 7,200 gp,
scven 1,000 gi' gems. and a level 15 magic itcm.

Trap; The batllechiefor the shaman can aClivalc
the trapped floor seclions al any Ihlle by triggering
a switch ollihe throne (minor aClion). \Vhen actio
\·ated.lhe floor collapses and drops anyone slanding
within the marked area 50 feel (Sci 10 damage) 10 lhe
chamber below.

FEATURES OF THE AREA

Assuming that the adventurers enter the Throne
ItOOlll, the giants try 10 din.-"Ct the hattIe so as 10 draw
the characlers toward one ofthe IrdplX-'<I sections of
the floor.

The hill giant grlllm, stay 10 the outside of the
room. trying 10 push enemies onlo the lrapped areas.

The hill ginnl shaman stay" ncar the bittllt..'t:hicf
to defend 11is leader. lie trie" 10 mlraet the atlenlion
ofone or more melee chamcter" to get them to cross
onlO the trapped secllon ofthe floor.

The bmllechiefSlands back and ,I)SO altempts 10

draw the Ch,lr<lcters closer. lIe saves inslJirin8 arrllck to
heal the Sh,lI1l:lII ,lI1d Ihe urc mercenaries.

The orc mercenarics could engage the advellttlfers
in Ihe corridor, bUI iflhe char;l(;ters enter Ihe Throne
Itoom.the orcs usc the corridor to 1110ve around to
attack the adventurers from behind.

DEVELOPMENT

TACTICS

If the adventurers arc c:lUghl in the trap, they fall inlo
the ch,nnber beneath the hill. Now they muSI con·
tend with the crealures in I~ncountcr E7 (on p,lge
62) as well as an)' or the defenders renmining in Ihis
encounter.

Hill (;lil"1 Bilull'(hlef level 14 Skirmisher (leilderJ
L.lrl:" O.llul,,1 hUIll,IIlold (1(1.lnn XP 1.000

Initiative +13 Sensu Perception +IS

HP 144: Bloodied 71
A( 28: fortitude 28, Rene- 26, Will2S

Speed 8
<D Battlea.'" {standard; at will) + Weapon

Rexh2;+19vs.A(:2d10 8dam..ge.
+Inspiring Attack {sl..nd.. rd; recharge :.: II + H",aling. W",apon

R",xh 2; +21 \'S. AC; 3dl0 + 8 damage, and all allies within 10

squares MailS hit poinU.
flt':nzit<:d Adyanc", (mlnor;,11 w,ll)
(~oorst 10: aHIes within lilt<: oorst shift 3 squares.

Batd", W",ave (immt<:di,1t'" r",,1ct!on.; when an alliKk hits Otr misses
1M hll1 gianl; at-will)
T~ hili giant balliechid shlru up 10 3 sqU,lrt<:S and galM
combat advantage againsl all ","",mil'S untiltht<: end of his

neat tum.
Combat Adv,1ntage

The hill giant baltlechN1:f deals an extra 2d6 damagt' again5t any
target it has combat adyantage a8aiML

Align"""nt (haotk nil unguages (ommon. Giant
Skills Athletks 18. Intimidate ·14, Stulth ·16
Str22C..nl Du 19{"11) Wis 171+10)
(0024(+14) Int 16{+101 ChOI lS(+9)

Equip"""nt hide ilrmor, banleaXC'
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ENCOUNTER E7: CAVE OF THE EARTH T1TAN --'

Wis 11 (+9)
Cka 13(+9)

WI.'l14(+9)
Cha 12 (+8) __-,

Du8(+7)
Int 11 (+8)

Dell 14 /+9)
Int9(+6)

} brth Giant Stalkers fG) level 14 lurker
lJrI:'-' c1cm~nloll humolnold IR'oInll XP 1 000 eol(h

TACTICS

Earth Tltem IE) level 16 Elite Brute
Hu ,. l·l~m~ntdl humdllold (edflh. '.1nll XP 1.800
Inillatille +7 Senses Perception +9
HP ]84; Bloodied 191

AC ]1: Fonllude ]]. RefJell17. WlII18
Immune pt'ulliCiltlon
Sailing Throws +1

'.......
AClion Polnu 1
(D Slam (Slandard; aI-Will)
Re~h]; +20 vs.AC; 2dl0 + 6 cbmage.

+Double Auad: (standard; alwill)
The earlh Illan makes two slam all~ks.

;r Hurt Rock (Slandard; atwl1l)
Ranged 10: +18 lIS. Reflell: 2d8 + 6 cUffiilge. and the tengel Is
daled (S<l\It' ends).

(0 Earth Shod (slandard: encounter)
Ck>se bu~l 2; +18 \IS. Fortllude: 1dl0 + 6 daffiilge. and the
target Is stunned unliithe end of the earth tltan's nellt lum.
Miss: Half damage. and the larget Is nol slunned.

Alignment Chaotic !Nil Languages GianI. Primordial
Silills Athletics 19
Std](+14)
Con 11(+14)

Tlte carth giant soldiers mo\'e in 10 allack Orst.
attcmpting to immcdialely set the J:taCe ofthe bailie.
They ngltt side-by·side if possible. alternming I>ctween
rllllllderSIrikt attacks whcn Ihal power is available.

The earth gianl Slalkers like 10 use stone merSI!.
followed by dl!ad~' I!ruplion 10 slip around the enemy
and take Ihem by surprise. They ahernate this lactic.
so Ihat one stalker is always in play and one is always
merged.

Initiative +13 Senses Perception +14
HP 108: Bloodied 54
AC 18: Fortitude 16. Renu14. Wlll14
Speed 6. see also torth step
CD Slam (slandard: at will)

Reach 1: +19 \IS. AC; 1d6 + 4 damage.
~ Stone Merge (standard; at will)

The earth gIant stalker shlh.'l) squara and mergalnto the

ground or a stone wall. disappearing from lIiew. When the earlh
giant merges, It caU.'les a thunderous shockwalle. Close burst 1;
+17 liS. Fortitude; en(!mles only; the larget Is dazed (salle ends).

<. Deadly Eruption (standard: at will)
Can only b(! us(!d if the (!arth giant used stone merge In the
prellious round. The earth giant .'ltalker shlft.'l] squares and
erupu from Ihe ground or a stone wall. rejoining the bailie.
Clo.'le bursl I: +17 liS. Rene ..: ]d6 + 6 damage.

Earlh Step
The earth glanl Ignores difficult terrain when It shlfu.

Alignment Chaotk II!\IIl languages Giant. Primordial
SkUl.'l Stealth i 14
SlrI81+11\
Con 18(+11)

BREVJ:N foss
rhe dClllcnt m:tster h:ts no intention ofsticking
around for thi'> 1:><l1Ilc.ll(' h:ts reported in to Earth
slmker the e:trth tilan. sent the piece ofthe divine
enginc on to Ihe nrc giants. and now wallis to he:td
ufTto help the frost giants with their mission to Frost
Spire. Ill' smiles at the adventurers. then sa}'s:

-Ah. the champions ofArgenl. How predictable. They
artyours to desfro)'. Earrhshal:er. Enjo)'yourself. I shall
sh'eJour resards to lhefrost aianfjarl."

Ill' Icleporls away. using a prep.1red ritual scroll.

PerCCI)lion Check
DC 20: The human ",Ito sfo/e fhe ,'iece ofrite dil'ine
e1l8ille from ArnenfS \'/lulr sl1lnils in rite slllldows neor the
enrllt tifan.
DC 24: You nollet' 111'0 mli!illonal eorlhaiallfs hidill8 in
IIII' shadows.

Pools ofbubbliua /Il{llllfIli alltJ 0 rirer offlo"'iIl8/anl ({lSI

dim/i8/11 inlO rllis sublerranelill c1l/ullber. Three areal
crealures ofearth ond rock. indudilla aile rl,nl resembles a
wnlkilla hillside. occu,ly Ihis dlllmber.

Encounter Level] 6 (7,200 XP)

The ad\'CllIllfcrs morc than likely cllIer this encoun
ter by railing through the trapped Ooor in the Throne
Room (see Encounter E6 on IJagc 60). The laclies
and olher information arc prcsclllcd willlihis
assumption. Irthe ad\'cn!urcrs somehow manage 10

make it through the upper compound without alert
ing all orthe glarus. then they could approach this
underground chamber by descending the stairs ofT
orthe Had: Corridor. They would then approach this
chamber frOllllhc northern passage.

Irthe advellturers do filii inlo the chamber. they
drop 50 fcci and take 5d 10 points ofdamage as
Ihe encountcr begins. If any oflhe defenders in
Encounter E6 are still alh·e.lhey shout and jeer at

the ad\cnturen. fwm alx)\'e. and then make their way
down the slair.. lo joinlhis final batlle.

\Vhenthe .td\'t'llturers reach rhis area. place lhe
earlh liwn .md Ihe earth soldiers. The stalkers and
BrC\'Cli Foss :tre hiding in Ihe shadows m the st:trl of
thc cncounter. Hc:td:

I earth Ulan (E)
2 earlh giant stalkers (G)
2 earth giant soldiers (5)
Breven Foss. clement master (8)

SETUP



The earth giants fight for the glory and honor of
Ihe earth titan. bauling to the death to protcct Earth
shaker and advance the phms of1he glanls.

Elemental Chaos. whcre it flows Into an obcllsk so
Ihat hc can bc rcconstituted latcr (sec Encounter Pl
on pagc 154 for dClails).

WI}. 14 (+'3)

Cha 12(+81
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FEATURES OF THE AREA
Illumination: Dim light.
Columns: Columns ofsolid rock cxtcnd to the

ceiling ofthc chamber some 40 feet o\'Crhead. The
columns prO\'lde cover to any creatures adjaccntto
them.

Lava Flow: A rh'er oflava nows from north to
south in thc eastcrn part of the chamber. An)' crea
ture that enters a square adjacent to the no\\" or that
starts its turn in such a S(luare, takes 5 fire damagc
from the intense hcat. Any creature thai enters or
slarts i1S turn within Ihe now takes 25 fire damage.

Magma Pools: Two pools of bubbling magma by
Ihe north and soulh walls prO\·ide dim light 10 the
chamber. Any creature thai entcrs or starts its Iurn in !;
a magma pool lakes 15 fire damage. ;::::

Rubble; Scclions ofcrumbled rock creale difficuh :::
terrain in a number oflocations wilhln the chamber.
A DC 25 I)erceplion chcck reveals that there are
4.400 gp worth ofsmall b'CtllS scattered among the
broken rocks in Ihc westcrn section ofrubble.

Ceiling Openings: The area above the dotted
lincs on thc map correspond to the trap doors in the
floor of the Throne Rool1l. These openings are carved
into thc ceiling. reachillg 10 reci up through the rock
to thcThronc !loom 50 fcci above.

InItiative +12 Sen~ Perception +14
HP 150: Bloodied 75
AC 31: FonllUde 30. Reflex 27. Will 26
Speed 6. see also f!Orth slep
.J) Thunder Maul (standa.d: at Willi + Thunder, Weapon

Reach 2; +22 YS. AC; 2d10 ->- 4 thunder damage..
<~ Thunder Strike !standa.d: .Khargl' :.: III + Thunder.
W~pon

Close burst I: +20 ys. AC; 3dl0 + 6 thunder damage. and lhe
ta.get Is da:ledl~ ends).

Battle Focus Clmmedlilte fraction, when an~ le.;wn an
adjacent square: nwilll + Weapon
The eiuth glilnt soldier nwkes a IMlee bask aU;Kk againsllhe

enem)'. even If the enemy hi shfftlnKo
Threatening ReKh

The earth glilnt soldier an nwke opponunit)' attKks agiJinst
all enemlrs wilhln h}. rexh (1 squares).

Eanh Step
The ea.th giant Ignores dlfficullte'r.lln when It shlfu.

Alignmenl Chaolk ('\Iii languaees GI.tnl. Primordial
Skills Intlmld<lte"'13
Str20(+12) Do 16{+101
Coo 21(+13) Int12('8)

DEVELOPMENT

The earth titan Earlhshakcr rumbles when he speaks.
Confldcnt and (rucl. he commands Ihe hill giants
and earth giants with solid direction and brute forcc.
Hc has agrced to tcam up with the other titans for the
cxpress purposc ofrclcasing Piranoth and claiming
thc po\\'crthat thc primordial will provide.

Thc carth titan uses eml" siwek whcn he can catch
thc majorit)' of thc ad\'cnturers in the burst. Other
wisc, hc makes doublc attacks cach round. focusing
on the strongest member of thc cnemy pariy.

Earl hshakcr Is vcry condescending to "infcrior
creaturcs" such as tltc advcnturers. Ill' gloats about
the alliance ofgiants and lhc imminent return of Pira·
noth. "At long last," Earlhshakcr rumblcs. "thc giants
shall havc thclr rcvcnge!"

EARTHSHAKER

An)' creatures that survived lhc batlle in Encounter
£6 (sec pagc 60) dcscend thc stairs 10 join this final
bailie in the hill giant stcading. They begin arriving
from the northcrn passage al the beginning of HOlilld
3. Firstlhe hill giam grunts arrive. Then in Hound
4. an)' surviving arc mercenaries arrive. Finall)'. in
Hound 5,lhc hill giant baltlcchiefand the hill gianl
shaman show up 10 bolsler the earth tilan's forces.

Ifthe advcnlurers reduce the earth tilan to 0
hit points. Eanhshakcr cries out ill fury and Ihen
explodes into hundreds ofchunks ofcarth and slone.
AU oflhe lilans have prcpared for such an cvcnt.
and Earthshakers life force immediately flies to the

2 Earlh Glan1 Soldiers lSI level 1S Soldier
tar~,.l'!..nl{'ntal hutflanold (1:1.Jt1I) XP 1.100 each



Encounter Level 13 (4,200 XP) Torrian Guard IG) Level 13 Soldier
t.. n..lUral humanoid XP 800

SETIIP
2 torrians (T)
2 torrian hurlers (1-1)
1 torrian guard (G)
River trap ['I'I

This encounter begins a series of three linked
encounters to find the torrians and free them from
their years ofenforced bondage by the adaman
tine dragon and its demon masler, Physandos. The
ad\'elllurers can approach Ihese encounters after
completing Pari One orthe adventure (Encounters
CI-C4, starling on page 28) and Encounter R I:
Researching the Torrians, on )Jage 40.

Once the ad\'enlurers learn that the torrians fol·
lowed Physandos to the Sheltcred Woods, far to the
wcst of the Plains ofChaos. Obanar c.an usc his magic
to teleport them to that location. Thcy must use the
Argent Portal ritllillto return to the city whcn they
complete this series ofencoulllcrs. Hrowtllilr won't
accompany them on this quest. lie decides thilt he
must stay in Argent to help Ohanar and watch over
the ancient guardian_

InldadYt! +11 Stom6 Pt'fCt'ptlon +13
HP 132: Bloodlt'd 66
AC 29: Fortltudt' 28, Rt'Ru: 26, Will 25
5pt't'd 8
<D aaw {stand.. rd; al will)

Rt'ach 2; +20vs. AC; 1d8 + 6 damage.
(0 Torrlan's Challeng" (standard: r«harg" ;.: II )

ClOSt' burSI 3; targets enemies: the lorrlan llulls each targel 2
squart'S to an adjacent square and then makt'S a dose attack
against each adjacent enemy: +20 vs. AC: 1dlO + 6 damage.

t Rending Claw (standard: "nCOUnler, rechargt'S wh"n Orsl
bIoodl«:l)
Reach 2: +10 ¥s. AC: 3d6 + 6 damagt', and IhI' targt'ltakt'S a -1
penallY 10 all def,,1lSt'S unlil thl' end oflhl' Ionian's 1161 turn,

t Sudden Strike (in.medlat" r>!actlon, when an rnftTI)' II'lClWS or
shifts OUt of a square adjac:ent to thl' torrlan: at willi
The torrian makt'S an lm~late cbw atliKk against thl'
triggering t"<get.

Primal Focus (standard: encounler)
The tonlan regains 10 hll points and gains a +2 bonus 10 all
defenses until the end or Its next tum,

Alignment Unaligned Languages Common
Skills Athletics +15, Endurance +16.lntlrnldme +12
Sir 18{+10) De. 16 (+9) Wls 14 (+8)
Con 20(+11) tnI10{+6) Cha 121+7)

TORRIAN WATCHERS
ARRIVING NEAR THE RIVER

Perception Check
DC ]8: Tire river 1II'pears to be rllflllill9fast lind Ileep. 11

}lowsfrom florlll IOSOIII".
DC 25: YOII S"OIII lar9(' sllQpe hidhl8 illihe shadows
be"ind a rlellrUr boulder. Languages Common

Wls 15 1+8)
Cha 16 (+9) _

2 Torrlan Hurlers (H) Level 13 Artillery
Luge natural humanoid XP 800 each

Thc torrians watching Ihis approach 10 the selt)emclll
remain hiddcn ullIit they can dClcrmine who the
advcnturers are and whatlhcy w.ant. They ha\'c becn
under Ihe innuence ofPhysandos for SO long that
thcy arc nmuraU)' slIspicious and fearful ofall strang
ers_lfthe advcnturcrs perform any hostile aClions. or
ifthey bet:omc embroiled in the rivcr trap, the torri
ans see this as tl Sigllto defcnd lhcmselves.

InlllallW' +11 Sensu Perception +13
HP 100; Bloodlt'd 50
AC 25; Fortltud" 25. Reflex 27. Will 15,-,
CD C~w {standard: at wiHl

ReiKh 2: +20 \IS. AC; ld8 + 6 damage.
:,- Tonian SlIna(standard;;lt will' • W~pon

Ranged 10nO:+20 ¥s. A(; ld8 + 8 damage.
:,- Double Shot (Slandard; f«harge :': II ). We;apon

Ranged 10/20: la<gelS one Of" two creaturrs: +20 \IS. AC: 2d8 +
8 damage.

Primal Focus (~tandard: enc:ounter)
The torrlan regains 10 hit points and gainS a +2 bonus to all
defenses urull the. end of 115 ne~t lurn.

Alignmeni UnalIgned
Skllls Nature +13, Stealth +16
51r 15 (+8) Du20{+11)
Con 161+9) Int 181+10)

Ohanar sends thc ad\'Cnlurcrs to a magic circle in
thc Shcltcrcd Woods. They appear in lhe northwest
corncr ofthe map, inside an ancient magic circlc
that was much morc activc during the hCight ofthc
Ncrath cmpirc. Don't place any ofthc torrians until
the adventurers notice them or the torrians makc
themselves known, When the advclllurers arrive,
rcad:

You appear ill a dearill8 ill a thick alld ancient forest.
SllJndin8 illllle "'idsf ofall inscribed cirde fhat looks to
be as old as Ihe fall frees aroundyou. So",e"'nere nearby,
you can hear fh .. sound ofrushins wafl'r, and you noriel' a
swifl-moving rh'er fO the east, ikyond die riwr, risingfrom
behind a lhick curtain oftrees, you sc(' thl' slIIoke ofcooki"B
fires wafting il1fo fhe sky and Irl'ar lhe SOWltIs ofa scull"
melll ('n8asing in flt(' business off'l(' day,



TACTICS

River Trap level 13 Obstacle
Trap XP 800
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FEATURES OF THE AREA
)Ilul11 inalion: Uright light during I he day. dark

ness at nigh!.
Oeel) Waler: Any creature tlw' enlers or starts

ils turn itlthe rivers deep water is pushed 3 S!plilres
down the river (south) and is dal.cd (savc cnds). Crea·
turcs in the deep water mllst makc a DC 18 Athletics
check to swim al halftheir movement !opeed.

River: The rivcr consists ofshallow w:ucr (2 fCCI
dcep) and fasHnO\'ing deep water (10 feel deep). A
ch"ractcr can aHempl to leap across thc river with
a rUllningjlllllp and a DC 30 j\lhlelics check. Oth
cnvise. the characler must swim across (sec MOeep
\V:ller: ,,!>o\'e).

Trap: Thc IwO strips Orlral)pcd S<luares activate
the river trap. See the stallJlock for more information.

DEVELOPMENT

The hurlers start out with double sho'. making ranged
attacks from the far side oftlle river. The guard waits -for any Intruders 10 get past the trap. and then he ~

engages them with undilla claw. :E
<

)fthe chardcters attempllo peacefully talk lheir wa}'
past the watchers, they discover lhat something isn't
quite right with these torrians. Read:

-The whispers.- one ofthe torriatlS SCl)'$••, hear them.
brorlter.- ano,her responds. ~Physandos says Iht!)' mus' "0' c::
be allowed fO cross ,he rh-er.- says a third. -For Physandos.
for Pltysandos.for Physaltdos.- tilt!)' all brain 10 chaltl as
,hl'y move toward you.

languages Common

Wls 15(+8)
Cha12(>7)

Ou 18(+10)
Int 10(+6)

2 Torrlans (TI levelll lurker
l~.ce n~tu••1humanoid XP 700 each

liuJJentl· II Slrlp ofJjrDundjUSf bt}tmd diefur ,.Jjj,. ofIh,. rfln
explodes illlo a cuna!" ofdm::.Iil18 meray. and )UU art' r.,wd
bac~ infO 'he dtq\ told WOfer of,'''' rusltins rll'l'r.

Trap; When a charar;ter steps Into or otnerwlse attempts to
cross a trapped square. a wall of dazzling force shoots up
and pushes the char.Kter into tne fast-moving water.

Pen:eptJon
• DC 25: You notice that the grass In a narrow strip of

grtXlnd 00 the otner side of the river appears to be lower.
less overgrown than the grass around it.

Additional Skill: Arcana
+ DC 23: You sense arcane energy stored within a narrow

strip or ground on the other side of the riller.
Trigger

When a creature enters or crosses through a trapped
square. the Willi of dallling force springs up to a height of
'5 feet and auacks.

Attack
S~ndardAction Melee 1
Target: All creatures In a trapped S<juare
At...dc +20 vs. Reflex
Hit: 1dl 0 + 6 damage. and tne target is pushed 4 squares.
CountermeilSUres
• A character an anemplto cross the river at a spot IIOt

CO\I'ered by the trap.
• A character can attempt to disable tne arcane trap from an

alljiJeent S<juare. This requires either a DC 2J Arcana check
or a DC 18 Thievery check. A success disables one trapped
square ror one hour. A failure causes the trap to trigger. and
it att<1C:ks tne characler that failed the disable altempt.

Inltl.,lh,e +14 Sensrs Perception +13
HP 94; BloodJed 47
AC 26; FonllUde 24. Reflf'lt 15. WlII23

'......
\L CLJwbundilrd;iltwl1I)

Rexh 2; 17 \IS. AC; 1d8 + 5 damage.
f Strike from Hldlnll; (sundar<!; the tonun must be Invislblto;

re<:~rge :: :.: II I
Ruch 2; +15 \IS. Reller, 2d8 +] cbmage. ilnd the l"ilrgetls
cUled (SOliif' ends).

Sluhhy Step (mOYe; ilt Will)
The 10rrlan shlfLS 4 sqUilres and becomes Invisible untillhe end
or Its next turn.

Primal Foc:;us (standard; encounter)
The torrl,)n regillns to hit polnt5 and gains a +2 bonus to all
defen~e~ untillhe end of Il~ ne.t turn.

Comb<tt Advilntage
The torrlan deals an e.tra ld8 damage agalnn any target It has
combat advantage against.

Alignment Unaligned
Skills Stealth .15
Str 17(+9)

Con 16(+9)

As soon .... the adventurers perform a hOSlllc aClion
or sci ofT the river trap. lhe torrians 1Il0\'C 10 dcfcnd
thclllsclvc!o. The torrians slip out of the slwdows to
s'rikefmm hil/inn. then use sleedthy 5'('1' 10 disappear.



ROUND 3, READING THE CROWD
Grutholl' aud his people lIppl'ur COtifused 1I11d cOtiflicted"
The siwation isu'f all dlat il appears fO be.

Each character can choose to use either Insight or
Street wise this round.

InsiB'lt (DC IS, Slandard aClion):The characters gel
a sense that the torrians arc deeply frightened. and
not by the ad\enturers. The tordans in the cro\\d
constantly shift their eyes to each side, as though
looking for someone or waiting for something to
haplX'n. Gruthow chooses hi'i words carefully. as
though 'iOfIleOlle else was listening to this exchange.

Street\llise (DC 23, sf(lmlllTll action): The c1mractcrs
use their understanding of life in a town or elt)' to
determinc that the torrians arc :lcling like:l people
who ha\'e been threatened, mislreated. and intimt
dated, In sollie ways. they behave as sl:l\'es Illighl.

If the group fails this round. they ha\"e no real clue
thutthings in this lown are worse than the)! imago
ined, The next check Illade b)! each character receives
a -2 penally.

ROUND t INTRODUCTIONS
A l"rye torriall with yroy·tin8eJ fur II'arily approaches. his
dark eyesfocused intenlly uponyou, He appears 10 bf' timid.
or maybe>hlllrned. bur nor ncct'SS(lrily ofyou andyour
companions.•, om GrutlIOW.- he says. ·Who areyour

Diplomac), (DC J I. standard action): The characters
each make a check to introduce Ihemselves ill the
friendliest 1110st nonthreatening manner possible.

If the group fails this round, Gruthow and the
torrians ill itially don't like thc ildventurers. The next
check mude by each charactN recch'es a -2 penalty.

ROUND 2, THE PAST
GrudlO\ll ami die rrst ofIhe fOrrlalls IiSll!l1l0your words
with Brrot illlCHSity, ~W,,)' ha,"cyou COIIIC 10 this placer he
ash, ·WII)' doyou brins back mtmorles ofdisran! fimesr

Ifistory (DC I J. sfarlliard nelion): The characters
recount fhe glor)' ofArgent and how the lorrians
forgot their oath and their honor when the)' ahan
doned the city oflhe champions.

Ifthe group f.. ils Ihis round. the torrians grow
agitated and confuscd. The ncxt check made by each
character receives a -2 penalty,

check as direcled by the challenge, Add up the
number ofsuccesses and failures each round. I\Iore
successes gains I success for the round. more failures
carns I failure toward the completion oflhe challenge
and indicates thai Physandos Is growing stronger,

Level: 14
Comlllcxlly: 3 (8 successes before 3 r.1iJures).
Skills Used in this Challenge: I\rcana, Diplo-

macy. Endurance. Ileal. Insight. Hcligion. Streetwlsc.

Encounter Level 14 (5,000 XP)

The advelllilrers engage in a 'iklJI challenge 10 leanl
whilt is tnll)' going on in this IOrrian town. to coax
PhYS<1ndos from hiding. and to free lhe torri.ms from
Ph)"sandos's demonic innuence.

Each round represents time spent conversing with
the IOrrians and the demonic entit)'. Each round.
c\'ery mcmlX'r ofthe part), IIIl1st make a separate

Ift he advellturers successfully completed EncoulI'
tel' R I: Researching the Torrians (sec page 40).
the)' learned where Ihe torrians wenl after Ihe)' left
Arg<'-Ill: that the then·proctor ofAr!.>('nt. a torrian
named') hror, was enticed by gold and dark magic
to take up service to a mysterious individual named
Physandos: and that Thror used a spell ofinnuence to
convince the rest ofthe torrlall.!> to follow him to the
Sheltered Woods.

What they will figure Ollt ilS this encounter
unfolds is tlmt Ph)'sandos is a demon loyal to QlIbli
vae lhe demon queen that exists to maniplll'IIC .md
control other creatures. It has a good thing going
here. with its mental claws nrml)' buried in the torri·
ails and Urthix.the adamantine dragon it uses when
il needs 10 innict mayhem and destruction. This
encoullter takes the form ofa sl.:ill challenge.

The nominal leader oflhis conllllunil)' is the tor·
rian named Gruthow. He steps forward (0 meet the
advcnturers. This begins the 'ikill challenge.

A small tow" has been conslructed deep in this anele"t
foresr. Made UI' ofwoodframed buildinys, rhaldled IlidS.
and a coupleofslrUClllres made ofslone and brick. the
place looks like an)' lawn or "il/aye )'ou ha\'e n'n \'isiteJ,
Except that all ofrile po?ople ofIhis low" are rordans. and
all ofdie rorrionsyo about Iheir work in complete silence.

Torrialls cook, Torriansdeall. Tarrians make repairs an
till' tOWII's buildillYs. Males.Jl'males. and children share ill
till.' \'arious tasks l'quall)'. willtout allY complaillts or ques·
lions or e\'l'lI cOIII·ersation.

One IOrrillll notices you. lind slu"'elll)'. as aile. Ihe e,lIire
tOWII Slaps \11lwl it is Iloinl) allli turns 10 look al)'ou.

WHAT'S GOING ON HERE?

EXORCISING PHYSANDOS
SKILL CHALLENGE

t\fter the adventurers get paSI the ri\'l~r trap and the
torrian walchers (sec Encounter 1'1 on page 64),
they can follow the sounds 10 the lorrian settlement
hiddcn deep in the Shelter Woods. As the adven
tnrers emerge from Ihe forest IllIa the settlement's
clearing.reild:



MThe lorrians are mind I will destroy Ihem before llelyou
release Ihem from my will! Hear mc well and understand.
alTosal1lB'lUfS, I am Physandos. and I am power beyond
),ourfeeble undcrslandlnBr

z

n

The lorrians come 0111 of their trance as Physandos
flees to Urthi:.:"s ca\'e to heal itself"and plan re\'cnge.

Fa ilu rc: IfIhe characters gel 3 fililures. Physandos
grows in power and confidence. Head:

A dark doud ofmaln'Olence rises Dul ofIhe colleaed lor·
riallS and roils ah(m·them. -YOll arc piriful crealurC'S.M
J)hysamlos saysfrom Ihe depths ofIhe doud. -LeI usfinish
Ihisll awaityou in Ur,hixs COl't'r \Virh thOi. r'll' doud
drifts nordl. loward fhe dislant hills.

The torrians come oul of1heir trance. but they
remain truly terrified. -'"he demon has gOlle 10
the ca\·e.~Gnnhow says. -Physandos gocos to wake
Urlhixr

Succeed or faiLlhe adventurers lIlml proceed to
Encountcr T3: Urthix's Cavc on page 68.

>
Each ofthe remaining rounds in the challenge. the :s

characters work together to oppose Ph)"sandos's will ~

and forcc the demon to abandon the torrians. This
re<luires each char..lcter to usc Diplomacy. Ileal. or
Hcligion each round.

Diplomacy (DC 23. Slamlard aCllon): The char..lclers
reach out to the torrians and try 10 convince them to
resist Phys:lIldos's will.

Ile,,1 (DC J8. sMlld"nI aClion): The characters use
Ihe positive ellergy ofthe hea Ii liS arts 10 confound 0:::

and hurl Phys:lndos. ';::
Hdi8ioll (DC 18. sla"allrd llClioll):Thc d,ameters use Z

religious cl.:relllony and r.1it h to dl'lvc ofTIlle demon. :'l
C

I fthe group succeeds in Olll.: of"these rounds. Phys· u
andos experiences pain and anguish as the demon is Z
slowly expelled frorn Ihe torrhlns. ~Yo.. hurl me! \Vlt)' ....
\\'Ould)'01111"11111 10 '11m Ill£' like Ihal? IJow d'lrt-'you hun
me like IIIIII! 'am l)h)'S/mdosr

IfIhc group fails in one ofIhese rounds. Ph)"Sandos
insults the characlers and hurls dark cllergy m them. -,
am PhJ"Sdlldos! Your 1\'I!akn~ is n'idl'ut! YOllilre /101 wortlll'
10 CI'l'1I oOW in my pll.'Sl"nce.lel nlonc II)' 10 challe"8£' lIle.1 ~
wOIIM /l01 C\'l'n accel'1you as a blood sacri.flCt'.JOu palhetic
drellgesr Ph)"Sandos sends a W3\"(' ofdark energy into
the advcllIurcrs. Each chardCter must succeed on a DC
18 Endumnce check or losc I healingsu'1,,'C.

Success: If the char.Jcters earn 8 successes.thL')'
re\'eal Phpando:. for what illndy i~. Head:

A clark doud ofmalel'Olence rises 0111 of,he coll«ud tor
riarlS and roils aOOI'e litem. ~Yolillurr mer cries the mice
of Physamlosfrom the dark doud. -, sllllll IlCl'cr farBer Ihis
iJyury. tllis insul/f I shllllfirul yOIl one tilly. 'lIlcl' shall make
YOllllayr Wilh Ihlll,lIle dOlld "rifls 1I0rlh. 11110 Ihe hills
deelJer wllhin Iheforesl.

ROUND 4, MEETING PHYSANDOS
GrUfhow suddenly Brows fellst', as thollS/t every muscle
in his body has turned 10 sleet An uncharacteristic smile
spreads across his lionidface. and nr says in II higher. morl!
shrill \'Oiu. ·Champions. huh? Th~'lllel anyone wear
those dusty old doaks these days, won '1Ihf)'? Tdl me, is Old
Ooo"or, tlla! weaJdl"8 wizard. still alh't'?-

Diplomacy (DC J8. standard a("lioll): The characters
tf)' 10 keep Grulhow lalking as Ihey atlcmpllO figure
0111 whal is actually going on here.

Ifthe group succeeds this fOunel. Physandos intro
duces Ilsclfto lhe adventurers. speaking through
Grulhow.•, alit Physandos, IUllilItL'St life Illy lw""yfol
lowers. Perlwpsyou'" ((Irt! fojoin liS! I could 'l/m~ 11101 of
fUll with rhl' likes ojyou.-

Irlhe group fails this roulld, PhyStllldos fecls
insulted and grows <lugry. MllllII PhYStlIldosl You dare
elller Illy dOlllnill! YOII a'lre speak 10 my IlfoperlY? The
awlllcilyr Physandos sends a wavc ofdnrk energy into
thc :l(!vcnlurers. Each charaCler Illll"t succeed on a
DC 18 Endurance check or lose 1 hcaling surge.

ROUND 5, WHAT IS PHYSANDOS?
The \'Oice Ihal has identified ilselfas Plryslltldosjumps
from rorrionlo torrian as ir lalks 10you. Hrsl il emerBC'S
from Crulhow, Ihen from a torrian female 10your riBn!.
Ihmfrom a loman dlild rhree rows back. Myou han' come
to my home. rhrCOlened to lake my property. andyou
txpecl me to welcomeyou? No. no. thaI is nor die _'"y I
work. you alTosallf Bnars! Lay dawn )'Our weapons.lislen
to my whispers, alld perhapsyou will see Ihat lite life' offer
is not so lerrible.~

Each character can choose 10 lise either Arcana or
Insigllllhis round.

I\raltltl (DC 18. sranllard action): The characters usc
their knowledge ofArcana 10 identify what kind of
crcatun.' Physandos might be. A success. 111 addition
to cOllnt Ing tOW:l rei Ihe cOlnp]etloll of Ihe challcnge.
IdentiOcs Phys:lI1dos as a dcmon ofS0111C kimJ.

IIlsi8hl (DC 18. standora oClion): The character:. lise
illluition to get a bettcr sense ofPhysando:.. A !>uccess.
in addit ion to counling toward the completion ofl he
dlallcll!.'C, recognizes that I)hysandos is lIlanipulath·e.
possessivc. cvil. and possibly insane.

If the group fails this round. PhJsandos sends out
a wa\'e ofdark ellergy to punish them for attempting
to learn ilS secrets. Each character l1Iu~1 succeed on a
DC 18 Endurance check or lose 1 healing surge.

The characters must repeat this round if they fail.
trying 10 determine what Ph)"sandos is Ulllillhe}' suc
cL'Cd or gain J failures to end the challenge.

ROUNDS 6-10, FIGHTING PIiYSANDOS
Physandos. some kind oimanipulali\'(' and maybe even
posSI.'SSing demon. has insinuated IIS4!!flnto Ihese rorri·
aIlS. They 'In' possessions to Ihe demoll. playlhlngs IlwI il
amuses llselfwilh. And il wo,,', relinquish collfrol easily.
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ENCOUNTER T3: URTH1X'$ CAVE

Encounter Le"el 17 (8,000 XP) Adult Adamilntlne Drilgon IAl leve114 Solo Soldier
Lon l." n.lIur.ll m,l 'kat h"'<l~1 rdr<l on) XP 5.000

SETUP

languag6 
Wls 1)(+61

Cha 12 ('61__~

Wls 18 (+11)

(ha 11 ("8l

Inltlatlve .12 Senses Perccptlon +6: darkYlsion
HP 1: a missed attack ncvcr damages a mInion.
A( 1S: Fortitude B. Renex 13, Wilt 11

Speed 4. fly 8
CD Claws {standard: Oil willI

+16 liS. AC: 9 lbnlilf;e.
t Sudden Strike (standard: encounler)

The manlfeslallon nles up 10 8 squares. awlding oppol1unity
altacks along Ihe way. It "uacks once at any time during Its

mollt'mem: ..15 vs. Reflex; 9 damage.
(0 Demonk Persuasion (standard: encounler)

Close burst 3: targets enemies; +14 vs. Will: the I'''gelis pulled
2 squares toward the manifestallon. Then the manifestation
e"p1ooes. dealing 9 damage to every enemy lhal Is adjacenlto
II. This destroys Ihe manlfestiJtion.

Alignment Chaoue evil
Str 16(-81 Del< t7 (.81
(0014(-+7) Int2(·1)

8 Demonic Manifestations (M) level 11 Minion
Medlull1l."l.. rnl."n1~l hUnl<lnold (dl."mnnf XP 0

Inillative ..14 Senses Pereeplion +16; darkvls.lon
HP 564: Bloodied 282: see also bloodied bmllh
AC 30: Fortitude 28. Renu 27. Will 26

R61Sl 20 Ihunder
~IngThrows"5
Speed 8, ny 10 lhover). oYerland fllghl 15
Action Points 2
..D Bite (1Iandard, al will)

Reach 2; +19 vs. Reflv:: 2d6 ... 6 cbmage. and ongoing 5
damage (Wilt' ends\.

ill (law {uancbrd: Oil willI
Reach 2: .. 19 vs. Reflex: 1d10 -r 6 cbmage.

... DrKonk Fury luandard; alwin)
The adult adamanune dr.illgotl makes Ihree cLiw alliICb and
lhen makes a bile allack agarm;! a differenl targel.

.,. Wing Buffel (Immediale reaclKln. when an enemy enlers or
leaves an .adJilCent WlU<lre; atwittl
Reach 2: "19 vs. Fortllude: 1d8 + 6 cbmage. and !he l.ar~ is
knocked prone.

(- B..ealh Weapon (Slandard; rKharge :.: II) + Thunder

(!o1e bta1t 5: +17 vs. ForlllUde: 2dtO • 6 thunder damage.
and Ihe largel k knocked prone. Min; Half cbmage. EJf«c At

the uarl 0' the adull adamamrne dr.illgon·s next lum.lt gives
a Ihunderow; rOilr: e!o1e burst 3; no allack roll: 15 Ihunder

dam<lge.
(0 Bloodied Breath (free. when f1r11 bloodied: encounterl

Brealh wropon recharges, and the adull adamanljne dr.illgon

uses II.
(- Frightful Presence (Slandard: encounler) + Fear

Close lxma 5: targets enemies.: +17 vs. Will: Ihe c-argells
stunned unlll the end of Ihe adult adamantine dragon's next
cum. Aflereffect: The larget lakes a -2 penalty 10 allack rolls

(salle ends).
AUgnmenl Un<lttgned languages (omOlon. Draconic

Skills Inslghl 15.lnl1mldate -+ 13
Sir 23 (+ 13) Dex 21 (+12)
(on 21 (+-12) Inll1 (+71

SKILL CHALLENGE FAILURE
Iflhe advenlurers r.1i1ed Ihe skill challenge. Phys~
andos gain!> power and conndencc for the coming
batlle. The demon purposefully withdraws from
Ihe lorrlans 10 re(urn 10 liS phpical form. which is
gUllrded by Ihe enthralled adillllillliine dragon. Wilh
Ihe help oflhe dr:lgol111nd ils newfound confidence.
It plans to totally deslroy the adventurers.

The del non g:lins:\ +2 bonus to all defenses. a +2
bOllus 10 allack amI d:unagc rolls. alld an extril action
POill1 10 m.e ill Ihe hatlle. lis demonic manifeslillions
gain a +2 bonus 10 all ddcllscs. and a +2 bonus to
allad; roll!> amI damage.

As th(' ilC!vcntlll'crs approiu:h thc <:a\'c. read;

A dllrk maw JUlhe "ii/side Ilheillf reeks ofdl.'Spair Ulld
de5Ollllloll. The ,'/IlceJUSl feels ... wroIlB ... and il isll"jIlSl
becauSt' ofIhe foul SlIlell emerBilljJfrom Ihe darkness.

Al Ihe !>tilrl of Ihis encoll nter. whether the ad\·entur·
ers succeeded or failed the skill challenge. Phys..1ndos
and il!> allies hide withillthc uttcr darkness of the
C:IVC. rhey dOll't CIllCrgC frolllihe cave. instead prefer.
rillg to Wilit for the :Idvelliurer~10 come to them.

Insidc Ihe ca\·c.l'hY:kllldos has returned to its
phpical forlll and hides among the bones that the
ad:llnalllille dragon uscs as a ncsl. The demon has
IXlsitioned ilS demonic manifestations on the dark
ceiling "0 that they can attack from hiding.

SKILL CHALLENGE SUCCESS
If the ad"cnlufcTS sllcccssfullycomplclcd the skill
dmllcngc. Phys~lIIdos is hllrl and driven OUI of the
torrians. It nccs to this (m'e 10 heal and plan its
rc\'cngc. In this case. usc the stalls-lics for Ph)'sandos
as they are presellted here. Note thm the demon
"taWi this encounler bloodied (224 hp) due 10 the
characlers' viclory inlhe skill challenge.

Urthix, adult ad,lInanline dragon (A)
Physandos, demon manipulat,or (D)
8 demonic manifestations (1'11)

The final bailie against Ph)"sundos to free the IOrrians
lakes place III and around a cave 10 the north oCthe
scttlcmcllI. I low Ihis encounter begins depends on
whclllcr or nOllhc adventurers succeeded or failed al
Ihe skill challenge ill Encounter TI (sec p.."1gc 66).



Demon Manipulator (DI level 11 Solo (onlroller
Medium elern"nla! humanoid (demon) XP 3.000

Initiative +9 Sens6 Perception +15: darkvbion
HP448; Bloodied 224
AC 25: Fordlude 23, Reflex 24. WUl26
R61st 15 lire, lS radian!
Saving Throws +S,-,
Action Polnu 2
• Cbws (standard; al willI

+16 lIS. AC: 2d6 5 damage.
::r RoIy of Milnipulatlon blandard; at will)

Ranged 20: 15 \IS. Will: ld8 ,S damage, and the largel Is
domlnaled (~ends).

R ~pd~ AU<Kk (§Iandilrd; al wIllI
The demon manipulator ImIk6 dlhe, IWO claw attacks or lwo
ray of ITXlnipuladon iluiKh.

~} Whlspt'1'$ or ManlpuLallon (stilndotrd; iltwlll)
Area burst 1 within 10; +13 vs. Will: 2d6 + 5 cblmlge. and lhe
targel §I!des 3 squares and k daLed (SiJII't ends).

<~ Demonk Su,uutlon blandard: OIIt willi
Clow b1asl S: targeu enemies; +13 \IS. Will: ld8 + 5 dillmlge.
and the targel k pushed 2 squares and immobilized {save ~s}.

Demonk Manifutillion (minor. 1 round, when b&oodled only;

'K~rge III

The demon ImInipulalor spawns a demonk manlfe:stiuior! In an
adjae:ent square.

Alignment ChifoOlk evil languagu Abyssal. Common
Skills Arcana ,13, Blurf ·16.lns/ght 15. Slreelwlse '16
SulS(t7J Oe.s18(+91 Wbl1(+10J
Con 16 (+81 Inl 16 Ii 81 Cha 23 (+11)

\Vhen Ihc characters cntcr the C<l\'C and can sec. rcad;

Tlte sferrdlgrows worse die doseryouger 10 tlte caves
ellfmll(C.lrS a mix ofswear /Imlfeor alld ronl1l8 meat. 1\
pile ofbones, mostly picked de/Ill, cttrpets lin' cal'efloorjusr
inside Ihe en/rallce. lile bolles al'llt!or fa COlliefrom ani·
lIIals lind hultl/lIloids alike. In tile darlmess ",yond. the cal'e
seems to srrerchfore,'er illto rile depths "elleath fhe hill.

Perception Check
DC 20: You have lhe sellSC tllllryou are veillS waf.:hed.

andyou sce somelhinO'tlroe move /1/01' rhe "ile afbollt's
beyond rile COllllll1l ofstolle flheacl ofYOII.
DC 25; SOlllethillO moves ill tile darkness overhead.

TACTICS
The adamanline dragon. Uri hill:, fell under PhYS<ln
dos's COlli rol almOSI two hundred years ago. It leaps OLit
of IIlc shadows. usesfris"iful "r£'Sellce. thell spcnds an
i1crion point to unlCOl!>h its "realh \I'capon on as llIany
enemy rargelS as possible. It C,lIlnOI break lhe dcmons
hokl on its own. so it nChb 10 the dealh. Iflhe demon
dies first. it is freed and inuncdimely SLOpS auacking.

'11l(' dcmon manipulmor hangs back. llsing rangcd
altacks 10 pepper the party. 0111.'1.' It becomes blood
ied. it adds ncw demonic manifcsralions 10 Ihe oottle
OIS often as IJOSsible. \Vllet her o,'erconfident or hurl
and angry, Ph)'sandos fighls to the death 10 kecp COIl
trol oflhe drnl:.'<lIl and the lorrlans.

The delllonic: manifCSlarions try to gCI close 10

multiple rargers and usc demonic persuasion. Int can'r
target muhlple enemies. II uses sudden strike.

DEVELOPMENT
Ifthe characters defeat Physandos. Urlhix is frccd
frolll rhc dcmon's control OInd innuencc. It inunc
diately stops fighting and asks 10 parley with Ihe
adventurers. Iflhe ad,'cllturers agree.lhe dragon
thanks them for frceing il and offcrs thcmlhe con
tents ofils meager IreOlsure horde (sec below). Iflhey
refusc. lhe dragon fighrs 10 the dcath .

After Ihc b..1tlle,thc lorri,ltlS also Ihank thc adven
turers and agree 10 return to Ar!."Cnl. Gruthow and
two alher innucnti:ll torrians follow Ihe ad\'enrurers
t.hrough Iheir Argcnr Porral ritual. while rhe rest of
thc dan SClS oul 10 make rhe Irip in a more con
\'cl1lion31 manner. The)· load up carts :llId wal:.."<Jns.
slriking out on foot for the journey b..'lck to Argent.

FEATURES OF THE AREA
Illumination: Ilrightlighr outsidc Ihe C:I'C, dark

ncss inside the ca\'e.
Bones: The pilc'i ofooncs :Ire difficulilerrain.
Srone Column: A column ofstOIlC eXlcnds from

thc noor ofrhe cm'c to rhe ceilillg some 30 fccr on'r
hCild_ Ie provides covcr ro any creaturc adjacent to it.

Treasure: Gems and !.."<Jld scallen..d among Ihe
larger bonc pile tora19.300 gl). Ifthc ch:lraclers
search thc bonc pilc and makc a DC 25 Peruplion
check Ihe)' also discm'cr rwo l'ofiollS of '·ilfllify.

'"X
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2 Warforged Flameprlests (F) level 13 Controiler
Medium nalural humanoid lilvln.!: COn~IrUCl) XP 800 each

Perception Check
DC 26: Olle oftlle srarues turns sliS/ltly as)'01I walk by. as
rlloll811 adjuslifl8 llself10 warch )'OU.

lightning Trap leve114 Obstacle
Tlap XP 1.000

nl(" floor llhc<ldfl'OlUrN 8/0I<;n8 blue riles. \VJu-nJUu moho
lhl' M'ro11Jj 511'1\ 0 storm ofliHhminsfills tilt' room.

Tr.ap: When OJ ChClr.acter enteo: CI tr.apped squue. boilS of
lightning spread out In a bursL

Pen::eplion
+ DC 23: You notice whkh pan of the floor is lrapped.
Trigger

When a creature enters 01" begins its tum in a trapped
squClre. lightning attacks from that square.

Attack
Standard Action Oose bum 1
Target Ali creatures In burst
Atlack: +17 ¥s. Fortitude
Hit 2d8 + 6 lightning damage. Clnd the target is dazed (save
ends~ On a critical hit. the largel is stunned (save ends).

Min: Half damage. and the Glrget is noc: dazed.
Countenneasures
+An adjacent character can disable a tile (DC 2S

Thievery check).

Initiative +7 Senses Perception +11
HP 129: Bloodied 64
AC 27: Fortitude 25. Rene. 15, wm 17
Saving Throws +1 against ongoing damage
Speed 5
CD Fiery Warhammer (standard; alwlll) • Fire. Weapon

+18 vs. AC: IdiO + 6 damage plus ld8 fire damage. and the
targel takes a -1 penalty 10 AC until the end of the warForged
f1arneprlest's nextlurn,

+Heat oFBatlle (Slandard: recharge l!..!Ji!:!.J..!) + Fire. Weapon
+18 V$. AC: Idl0 .. 6 dJrnage plu~ ld8lire damage. and ongoing
5 fire damage unllltlll: target enrls ils turn In a space Ihatlsn't
adJacerl! to Ihe warforged f1arneprJe~t,

<~ Mending Fla~h Fire (~tandard: encounter) + Fire, tmplement
Clo~e burst 5: targets enemies: +17 vs. Reflex: ld8 + 6 fire
damage. EffI!CI: The warForged f1ameprlest and each ally
Wllhln Ihe burst gain to temporary hll poims. Each warForged
ally wllhln Ihe bur~t uses worforBed 1'£S01..e oa~ an Immediate
reacllon,

~:- Blunled Mind (standard; enCOUnler) • Implement. Psychic
Area burst 3 within 10: targelS enemles;+17 vs. WUI: 1d8 + 6
psychic damage. and the largel take~ a -2 penalty to allack roll~

and a -4 penalty to damage rolls (save ends both).
Warfo'led Resolft (minor; enCOUnle.-) + Healing

The warforged namepriest gains 9 tempor.try hit points and alll

make it savllig throw against an ongoing damage effect. If il use~
thl~ power while bloodied. It also regains 9 hit points.

Alignment Unaligned Langua~ Common
SJdl1s Heal +16. Religion +14
Sir 15(+81 Dulll+7) Wis101..-ll)
Con 17 (+9) lnt 17 (+9) Cha 14 (+8)
Equipment choalnmall. wililhammer. holy symbol

SETUP

This is the m;l110r housc orthc \\I1".ard Acererak.
lociltcd somewhere in the heart of the cmpirc of
Bncl-Turath. 600 ye:lrs before lhe currellinge. The
adventurers havc travcled here by magic. wilh lhe
help ofan ancienl dark-bluc gem thilt is somchow in
IlIllC with Ihe rilrc sky llIetalthey have come to find.

Acererak is nOI yel cvil or undcad. though Ihe
advcllturer.. will sec evidcnce of the dcmi-lich he is
destincd to bccome during their visit to this place. The
wi"-41rcl'" tn:mor housc is protcclcd by traps and guard
i:llls. and the adventurers will need to o\'ercomc lhcsc
to rccm'cr the sky metal necessary to creale the magic
items lhm Ob..1n..1r has promised them.

Note that Acercrak cannot he COlwinced to givc up
his 'iky lUetal. lie cove15 rare things. such as Ihis spc
cialmaterial. alld he has IlQ desire 10 negotiate with
thie\'cs from ~I11C distant future.

The warforged mercenarics in Acercrak's employ
hide among Ihe Slatucs in this grand hall. Unless
thc 3{h'cnturer; notice lhem. thc warforgcd remain
hiddclluntil one oflhe lightning traps ;Ire triggered.

2 warforged knights (K)
2 warforgcd destroyers (D)
2 warforgecl nalllepriests (F)
Lighlning Iraps 1"1"1

Encounter Level 15 (6,000 XP)

Aflcr the adventurer<> complete Encounter R2:
Researching the Sky Metal. on page 42. Ohanar
can usc the dark-blue gClllloscnd them 600 years
into the pa5110 collect the sky metal ncccssar)' to craft
the lrnplclllctUs ofArnell!. One piece is required for
each item they wish to h:.vc crafled for them.

Ooonar gestures for the ad,'cnlurcrs to lake their
places withinl"c magic circle. lie begins the ritual.
using Ihe blue gcm as a focus. Ilalrw3)·through the
rilllOll.,hc gcm begins to glow. Obanar gestures. and
the gem noms to one ofthe characters. Head:

-Rt'rncrn!Jtr rhal ,h..Belli shall8uideJ'ou to ",here Ihe sky
mt'talls stored.- Oba"ar uplains. -When )'01.1 are Tt'ody.
liSt' rheoem as rhefocus ofyour i\ryt'llf POrlal ritual. and

)'OU shall rt'lurn here. 10 this lime. widlin minutes ofwht'n
)'OU deJHIrted. 8111 be worned. the pasl is nOl a placefor
)'011 '0 lill8er. und)1JU shull nOI be able to ran8t' btyond the
place "'here Ihe sky meral wailS. Difcmd )'OlIrseln~. bUI do
nOIIl)' 10 chanae that which lIas alrl.'ady occurred:

Wifh Ihost' lasl "1Jrds ofwisdom. Ooonar compieltS ,he
rillwl. alld ,he circle aroundyou flares with arcane bril
liallce. Whe" Ihe !ighlfades. you]illd )'OurselfSIUlldillS ill
aBrand hallway lined with Slatue5.

THE RITUAL

-
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\Vhellihe adventurers move illlo the area bel ween thc ....
Csecrct doors. the gem glows bright I)' and the chamcter

carrying it rcds II tug to either side orlhe corridor.
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The warrorged mcrccnaries cngage the intrudcrs
when Ihey are spollcd or when a characler cnters
a secret room or sets 01Ta lightning trap. They have
no illlercst ill rushing olTto warn anyone: they know
thal Acerer:ik secs cvcrything Ihat occurs within
the manor. The knights movc in to cng:igc targets up
dose, as do thc Oamepricsts. The destroyers hang
back to ill:ike mnged atlacks as long as th:it opportu
nily is 3milablc. Thc)' right to the de:ith.

TACTICS

Illumination: Urightlighl.
Lightning Traps: Three lightning tr..lPS dercnd

this area: olle in c:iCh secrct room and olle in rront or
the eastern door.

Magic Circle: Inscribed inthc noor.this is where
the ad'·cnturers :ippcar whcn the) arrivc.

Secret Rooltls: A DC 23 Pcrception check Is
needed to spot a sec rei door. and :i DC 18 Thievery
checL: Opell"i Otic. Qnc piCCl' orsky mctal ..its on aped·
estal in each room.

Statues: Thc a!cm'cs comain ..Iallies or warrorged
heroes. Thc a!cm'cs wherc thc aclual warrorgcd hide
arc otherwise cmply.

FEATURES OF THE AREA

DEVELOPMENT

1 Warforged Destroyers (0) Level 14 Artillery
Ml"dlum n,ltur,11 hUnl<lllOld (living con\lrurt) XP 1,000 each

1 Warforged Knights lK) level 11 Soldier
Ml"dlum nillural humanoid WvlnR (On\lrurO XP 700 eilch

Initiative +11 Sensu Percl'ptlon +9
HP 105; Bloodied 52
AC 26: Forlltude 26. Rl'fle. 27. Will 25
Saving Throws +2 ag31nst ongoing damage

SPHd6
CB Quartl:'nuff{standard; at will) + Wl:'apon

+21 \IS. AC: ldS + S damage.
t Rumbll:' Sufflstandard; l'ncountell + Forct', lmpll:'ml:'nt

-+- 19 \IS., Fonitude: 2dS -+- 6 fon:l:' cbm3ge. and the target Is
pushed 2 squar~ and knocked prone.

::y ColUsion 8011lstandard; l'l1Countl:'ll • Forcl:'.lmplentVlt
Ibngl'd 10; '19 \IS., Fortitude: IdS -t" 6 forcl:' damage. and the
warforgl'd desuDyeI" makes a secondary anack agalnsl one or
two targl'1S wllhin 3 squilfes of the primary (argeL Semodory
Allock: -+-19 ¥s. Fortltude; ld8 ... 6 forcl:' damagl'. and 1M
ootrQ)'l'r slides ttll' targel 3 squares toward lhe primary targel.
EJfrer: Afll'l" all allacks are resolved. any target hit by an altack

Is knocked prone If Ills ~~eni to another target.
:,- Thundl'r Orb (standard; at w,lI) • Impleml'nt. Thundl'l"

Ranged 10; -+-19 \IS., Relle.: 2d8 ... 6 thunder damilge. and ItIl'

warforger destroyer pushes lhe larget 2 squares.
~:. Oestructkm Sphere (standard; f<fKountrrj • Impleml'nt.

Thunder
Area burst 3 within 10; +18 ¥s. Reflex; 3d8 + 6 thundel

damage. and the target Is knoc:kt'd prom!. MIll.: Half d.-lmage.
Warforged Resolve (minor. l'fl(OUntl'fj • Hl:'allng

The warforgl'd dl'slrO)'l'r gains 9 temporary hit points and can
makl' a saving throw 3gairtSt an ongOing damage effect. If II use$:
this power while blood~d, It also (('gains 9 hit VOim'!>.

AIIgnmrnt Unalignrd u.nguagu Common
SklllsArcana ·IS.Nalure ·14.Sleallh 16
St.-17(·10) Oe.18(+I1) WI'!> IS (+9)

Con 15(-9) Int 16('10j Chal2(+8}
Equipment robu. quarterstaff

Inltlallve -+-, I Sensu Prrceptlon +10
HP 122: Bloodied 61: see also worforged resorve
AC 28; Fortitude 26. Rene. 24. Will 2S

SaVing Throws +2 against ongoing damage
Speed 5
CD Long5word {Slandard: al wllll • Weapon

+19 vs.AC: IdS + 5 damage. and the largetls marked until
the end of the walforged knight's nextlurn: see al50 boltlcJidd
roetk5.

(~ Knighl's Honor (5tandard: recharge:: ;.: II) • Weapon
Close burst 1: targets enemies: +19 vs. AC: 2dS + 5 damage.
and ongoing 5 damage unillthe larget attacks the warlorged
knight.

Battlefield Tactlcs
The warforged knight gaIns a -+-2 bonus to melee attack'!> If II has
an ally adjacent to the largel.

W..rforged RucHve (minor. en(ounter) • Healing
The warforgl'd knight gains 10 lempo,ary hit points and un
makl:' if Silving throw "galnSl an ongOing dam..ge effect. If II U'!ie!i

(his power while bloodlt'd.11 also regains 10 hit points.
Alignment Unaligned llInguag6 Common
SkllbEndufill1Ce ·14.lnllmld..te 12
Str20f.ll) De.t6{+91 Wls 18{'10)
Can 18 {-+-IO} Inl101.6) Cha 12 (+7)
Equlpml'nt plale ;umor, heavy shleld.longsword



Encounter Level 14 (5.600 XP) 2 Honedilws (H) level 14 Soldier
L.a. 'C ~1l<lduw anlmall' lundl'i1dl XP 1.000 I"a,h

Wi512 (+8)
Cha18(+11)

Inltlatlve +15 ~nses Perception +13; darkvbJon
HP 136: Bloodied 68: see also necrollt" pulse
AC 30: Forlltude 14. ReneJl17. W11I15
Immune disuse. polson: Reslsl10 necrotic; Vulne...ble 5 radiant

Speed 8
- Cbw (standard; al will)

Reach 3: +10 \/'S. AC; ld12 + 6 damage.
(4 Necrollc Pulse tlree. when first bloodied: enc:ountefj +

Heiltinl:. Necrollc
Close but'S1 10: undead allies In thl" but'S1 rqaln 10 hil points.,
imd enemies In thl" burst lake 10 necrolic d<lmage.

Relentless Opportunist
If the bonedolw hits wilh oln opportunity olUiJ(k. it ColIn make
olnotheropportunlty olltacX olgOilnstthe same tolrget during
thl" cur~nl lurn.

Th~OIlenlnlRuc:h
Thfo bon«bw ColIn milke opportunlly OIu<M;b 0180110$1 0111
enemies within lu rNCh (] squarrs).

Alignmt':nt Evil LiinguOiges Common
~lIIslnllmldatt': 16.Slealth ·18
Str17I'IOj I>eJtHI+13)
Con 16(+10) Int 10{+7)

1 Slcelet.al Arune Gu.ardlans IS) level 15 Brute
Medium natu'al.mlmill(' (und(,i1dl XP 1.100 eil,h

TACTICS

lnltlallve +11 Sensu Perception +15: da,kvislon
HP 176: Bloodied 88
AC 27; Fortitude 27. Reflex 27. Will 15
Immune disease. polson: Reslst 10 necrotiC;

Vulne...ble 10 rOidlant

Spe~8

CD Twin Sdmlur Strike (Slandard; OIt will) + WeOlpon
The ~kclelal arCilne guardian makes IWO schnltar OIllOlCk.s
againSI Ihe same larget: +18 ys. AC: ldl 0 + 6 dilmage
(crlt Idl0 + 16). Thl~ al~o holds true for opportunity allacks.

+(ilscade orSleel (standard: al will) + Weapon
The skelelal1lrcilne guardian makes two twin sclmllor strike
attacks (four Sdnlltar attacks 10Ial).

+Arune ASSil~sln (Immediate reaction: when an ('nemy U~ an

arcane power, at·wlllJ + Weapon
The ~keletal arcane guardian shifts 8 squares and ffiilkcs a
melee bil~lc atlack agalnsl the triggering til'gel.

+Sudden Strike !Immediate ,eacllon. when an adjacent enemy
shifts; ilt will) + WeOlpon
The skeleul arune gUOIrdlan makes a melee b.a~lc ,mack
OIgalnstlht': enemy,

Allgnmenl Unaligned lcrngu;ages-
Su10(+11) Du:101~11j Wis16{+10)

Con16(-10J Int 3 (+3) Cha3(+3)
Equlpmt':nl4 sclmltat'S

The boneclaws movc 10 intercept and engagc the
inLruders as dose to the doorway thc)'cntcrcd as
possible. They stop just far enough into the room so
that the pOlcntial for the skeletal guardians to slip up
behind and sct up nallks is available. The ooncclaws
prefer to lake advanlage ofthcir long reach. As a

The double doors nrc locked. A character can allempl
to unlock the doors Wllh a DC 25 Thicvcry check.
or try to bash open the doors with a DC 23 Strength
check. E:lch time II check fails. or if the ad"entur·
ers try toopenlhe door before they realize that it is
locked. 11 trilll ill the fonn oflhe stOlle gargoyles is
lriggered.

Stonc Gargoyle Trap: Hanged 5. largets charac·
ler Iha11riggerc(! fhe trap: +19 vs. Henex: 1d 10 + 6
nre d:l11l1lgc.

The frap can be disabled by an adjacelll character.
DC 18 Thievery check.

This level ofAcererak's tower is dh'ided between two
ellCOUll1ers: EncQunter 12 and Encounter 13. This
encOU!\ler fealures cvents and creatures in the nonh·
ern rooms and the corridor beyond. The following
encounter deals with the southern rooms.

The stairs wind around an open tower that rises 40
fcct abo\e and drops 40 feet below. Thc gem urgt'S its
wielder upward. and lhe slairs lead to a small room
aOO\·e. \Vhcn the ad\'cnturers reach this room. read:

Tlu! stairs end in a small room. Stone8ar8o)ies stand
toeHher side ofthe head ofthe stairs. and a set ofdosed
dOllbll" doors are on 'he opposite wall. The 8em Slows
bri81lter as )'011 approach the doors. Suddenly a moufh
appears ill fhl" center ofthe doors. all/I a boomin8 mice
echoes fllrough the rOOIll. MYOII ha\'l' inmded fhe hOllle
of the wizard Actrl'mll' Proceed in this direction at your
own pt'rlJr

SETUP

\"'hen the advenlurers open Ihe door. read:

The lar8l' room ahead of)'oufearures tall windows along
Ihe Ilortll and east wolls. um8 tablesfilled with all kinds of
100/S ond ,'ia's andjars and paPl'rs are Sl'tup nearly within.
Standin8 ill tile middle ofthe room. near the north and
soulh \I·alls. are two larsI.'. sel.'lt'tal humanoids with lon8.
skewer/iee claws. Tiley 1II01>t" to intercept)"Ou as Ihl' door
swil18s wide.

AcereraL:. who halo recently become fascinated with
Ihe <lrt ofnecromancy. has placed these undead
guardians in his workshop to deal with any intruders.

WORKSHOP

LOCKED DOOR

2 boneclaws (B)
3 skeletal arcane guardians (S)
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FEATURES OF THE AREA
Ilillmin'llion: Bright llghl.
Cenlral Hall: The southern door ofthe work

shop leads to a long cenlml corridor wilh two sels of
double door~ along its southern wall.

The doors opposlle Ihe workshop doors lead to the
wiz.ml's library (sec 1~lIeollllter 13 on page 74).

Thl' western doors lead to Ihe tower slairs that pro
vide access 10 the 101' le"cl orthe lowcr. Two traps. a
spiked floor and:t nrc cage. prOICCllhis p:lssage from
11 naul horized visitors.

The slairs lead lip 10 I~ltcollllier 14 un p<lge 76.
Windows: '1'0111, cvcnly spaced winduws l111ed

wilh clear gl'lss cover thc llurth. cast. and west walls
ofthe workshop. Frollllhis hcightlnlhe lower. about
40 feelup.lhe window!> look oUlllpon a Bacl:rurilth
city wilh amazing spires and !>hining edil1ces thaI arc
at once f.ulIiliar .md tOl:llJy alien. The cily appears
10 be alh'e wilh human". primarily. hUI also wilh
dwarves. elves.•u1(1 halnings, among others.

Workshop: The wil.ard·" workshop fills Ihe norlh
ern portion ofthis Icvel ofAccrerak'''lowcr. Tables
in the larger. eastern porlioll ofthe room arc filled
with "hct=ts oflKlrchmelll. ink bollics and quills.
arcane componellls.jars and bOltles (some filled wilh
li<llIids. sollle empty). and various lools. Tile table
located in the western section ofthe room holds Ihe
cadaver ofa troll.lhe body in Ihc midst ofa compli·
cated dissection.

Ifthe ad"enlurers spend 10 milllltcs searching Ihe
room.lhey rCCO"cr 1.800 gp worth ofrc!>iduul1l.

Spiked Floor level 16 lurker
Trap XP 1,400

Ran; offlr..jlare III' f1rounJ -,VII.

Trap: When a character enters a tr.Jpped square, a cage of
fire forms around him.

Perception
• DC 2S; You notice str.Jnge slgUs upon the f1()()(.
Trigger

When a crealUre elllers a lrapped square. a fire cage forms.
Anack
Slandard Action Melee 1
Target: Creature in trapped square
Anack: +19 vs. Fortitude
Hit: ldl0 + 7 fire damage. ongoing 10 fire damage. and the

target is immobilil:ed (save ends bolh).
Countermeasures
• An adjacent char.tCter can disable the sigUs (DC 20

Thievery check or DC 2S Arana check).

Fire Cage level 16 lurker
Trap XP 1.400

_~ribos Iro~lfrom lIu'floor, slriJIhl8 upwart! willi dl'lldlj
prt'risil1n.

Trap: When a chal'ilCtef enteB a trapped square, spikes
burst from the floor.

Perception
• DC 25: You notice which pari of the floor is trapped.
Trigger

When a crealllre enters a trapped square, spikes shoot up
from that square.

Attack
Standard Action Melee ,
Target: Creature in trapped square
Attack: +19 vs. Reflex
Hit: ld1 0 + 7 damage. and ongoing 10 polson damage and

slowed (save ends both).
Countermeasures
• An adjacent character can disable the trap (DC 20

Thievery check).

The gem glows brightly Ifit is carricd ncar the
southern door. and il genlly lugs the characler who
possesses iltoward Ihe southweSlern portion ofthis
level oflhe lower.

boneclaw gets dose 10 being bloodied. it begins to
position Itself to best lise lIecrotlc ,mlSt' to aid its allies
and harm its foes.

The skeletal guardians begin the encounter in the
northwest section of the workshop. They slide toward
the sound of bailie. ready 10 engage the intruders
from behind. The skeletal guardians use ca~adl'of

Sled most ofthc timc, piling <lHacks and damage on
one target at a time. As soon as <In arcane character
uses an arcanc power. howe\·cr.thc guardians utili....c
arca,,1' assassin 10 movc <lnd allaek the caster. There-
after.they concentrdte on dcstroying the Intruding
arcane ehardeter.

These undead creatures fight until they <Ire
dcstroyed. and they eagerly follow the ad"enturers out
ofthe work."hop ifllley haven't been defeated first.

DEVELOPMENT



Encounter Level 17 (8,400 XI')

SETUP
2 sword wraiths (W)
1 bone naga (N)
2 demonic nameskulls (F)

This encounter femures events and cremures in the
southern rooms of this level. The following encounter
deals with the corridor and the southern rooms.

The double doors to the library are adorned with
an ornate leiter "'A" rendered in Old Common, The
doors are neither locked liar trapped. The creatures
within the room arc not immediately visible: don't
place the monsters until the PCs can sec them. When
the ad\'cnturers opcn the doors to the library. read:

1'111.' dark·blue Bemslows brishtly alld rhe now!amiliar tU8
ofits maBie fludJjes )'ou toward Ihe solllllll'est. Beyolld the
doors.you sec {J Jjmlld libmry. ils walls covered in shelves
packed with bound books and scroll Cllses. Tllree larse
tables in the center ofthe room are each eowred witll what
appears to be Ihe model ofsome vast corn"lex. complete
with tiny rooms. staircases. Imel other reeosnizablefealilres.

Perception Check
DC 22: A slllllil skull sils llt0l' a shelfollihe west "'nil. The
hollows ofils eye sockets Blow wilh tillyJ1ames.
DC 15: A pile ofbollesIills IheJ100r between the twofar
tables. AsliS/ir mule reverberatesfrom atrlOJ1Jj tlte bones.

Bone Naga (N) Level 16 Elite Controller
Large Immorlal magl(al beasllundeadj XP 2,800

Inltlatlve +11 Senses Perception +13: dark"lslon
Death Rattle (Necrotic) aura 2: enemies lhat start lhelr turns In

the aur.l are daled.
HP 328; Bloodied 164
AC 32: Fortitude 32, Refle. 28, W1II29
Immune disease, pol~on; Resist 20 necrolic:

Vulnerable 10 r.ldlill1t
Saving Throws +2
Speed 7
Action Points 1
ill Bite (slandard: at·wlllJ + Necrotl(

Reach 2: +20 vs. AC: 2d4 + 6 damage. and ongoing S
necrotic damage (save ends). Aftercffect: The targClls
weakened (save ends).

<- Death Sway (standard: at·wlll) + Necrotic
Close burst 3; blind creatures are Immune: +21 vs. Will: the
target Is daled (save ends). If the target i~ already dazed, II takes
2d6 + 6 necrotic damage Instead.

Alignment Unaligned languageli Common. Draconic.
Supernal

Skills Arcana +18. History +18, Inslghl +18. Religion t 18
Str22 (+14) De. 16(+11) Wls 20 (+131
Con 28 (+17) lnt 20(+13) Cha 22 (+14)

LIBRARY DEFENDERS
The bone naga starts curled up on the noor
between two tables. The demonic numeskulls sit
upon high shelves on the weslern wall. The sword
wraiths arc hidden within the wall. insubstantial.
They phase into thc room on Ihcir turns in the flrst
round orcombat.

Don't call for initimh'e checks Iltllilthe adventur·
ers enter the library and spot one orthe dcrenders, or
lint iIthe derenders decide 10 atlack,

TACTICS
The hone naga rises, moving to engulras many
intruders as possible in its "e"lh mille aura. Thereaf
tcr. it uses "enrlr SWII)' whenc\'er it wi II innitt dillllage
on the lllos1targets.

The demonic namesktl lis carry 011 a COll\'crsation
as the battle progresses. discussing how sorry these
foolish intruders arc going to be ror trying to invade
Lord Acererak's manor house. In between illsulting
the ch:tractcrs. Ihc skulls discuss Ihe hest name lor
their master's project: ~ I like Place or Peril," Sil)'S one;
"'No. no, Den ofOelllisc is way bCller.H proclaims the
other. They toss around IIn/lOlyfire as their standard
attacks, watching ror thc bestmomcnt to IISC I'ile
cOllseera/ioll.

The sword wrililhs phase out orthe eastern wall
a nd join I he attack, possibly ciltching the adventurers
from behind and providing nanks lor the bOlle naga.

DEVELOPMENT
TIle gem's glow intensifies as it gets closer to the
secret roolll. Sec below for details aoout the secret
room,

SECRET ROOM
A secret door in the shelvcs on the western wall
can he discovered with a DC 25 Perception check,
The door is locked, requiring a DC 20 Thievery
check to open.

The room femures statlles ofwhat appears 10 be an
adventuring party: a human male wizard. a human
male paladin. a dwarrremale cleric. a human remale
roguc. a goliath millc bilrbarian. and a warforged
Tanger, These are c.'(<!ct duplicmes ora younger Accrc·
ra k and thc advcnttJ ring companions orhis youth,

A pedestal ill ihc center ol'the room holds a chunk
ofsky metal.
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FEATURES OF THE AREA
Illumination: Brlghllighl.
Central Hall; The soulhern door of the work

shop leads to a long centrit] corridor with Iwo sets of
double doors along its southern wall.

The western doors lead 10 the tower stairs that pro· 0
vide acccss to the top le\'el ofthe tower. Two traps. a

<spiked noor and a nre cage. proleclthis passage from N

unauthorized "Is\lors. Sec Encounter 11 for details.
The stairs lead up to Encounter 14 on page 76.
Ubrary: The shch'cs covcr each wall. stretching

from noor to ceiling. Many ofthe books and manu
scripts deal with arcane theories. wizard trealises.
and necromancy. A scarch of the shelvcs taking at
least 10 minutcs and requiring a DC 25 Perception
check lurns up one of the following items. All three
can be found if the adventurers spend 30 minutcs
scarching the sheh·es.

The items to be found arc a View Locatioll ritual
scroll,:t Shadow W:tlk ritu:tl scroll. and a Passwall
ritual scroll. There is also .. I05ttol11e (ill the time of
thc ..d\·clllurcr..) tilled l/is,oryof,ltl" Fabled Realm.
which discusscs the earliest dar_ ofthe empire of
Bael·Turdth. It is \\'orth 5.700 gpo

The models on Ihe tables show three different
\'ersions ofSOllie kind ofcomplex. A DC 20 Dun·
geolleering check recogni/es the complexes as \'ast
tombs.•1I1d a DC 25 Dungconcering check notices
thaI each complex lot filled with all kinds oftmps and
obstacles. many Oflht:'1ll deadly. These arc Accrcrak's
Iirsl designs for his It:'gcndary Tomb of Ilorrors.

Wls 11(+9)
Cha14{+15)__-,

Wls 15 (+9)
Cha 21 (+11)

Oex181+1l}
Int 23 (+13)

lk~ 14 (+ 15)
Int 11 (t81

2 Demonic FI<Jmeskulls (F) level1S Artillery
Tiny "alUral anlnMIC ItJlld~ad. demon) XP 1.100 ~ach

2 Sword Wr<Jiths (WI level 17 lurker
Medium \hadow hunla/lold (unde,ldl XP 1.600 each

Initiative +11 Senses Perception +H
HP 114; Bloodied 57: see aim demonlcfury
Regeneration 5
AC 27; Fortllude 15. Reflex 27, Will 26
Immune dlseue.polmn; Resist 10 fire, 10 necrotic;

Vulnerable 5 radiant

Initiative +19 Senses Perception +14; darkvlslon
HP 90: Bloodied 45; see also dWlh SIrlb

Regeneration 10 (IF the sword wraith tak~ radiant damage.
regeneration Is negated until the end of the sword wralth's
ne~t turn)

AC ]0; Fortitude 29. Reflex ]0, Will ]2
Immune disease. polson; Rulst 20 necrollc.lnsubstantlal;

Vulnerable 10 radiant (see also rl'8l'm'flIlion above)
Speed fly 8 (hollt'r): I,haslng: see aho shadow glide
ill Shadow Sword (standard: al wUl) • Necrotic

+10 vs. Refle~; 2d8 + 7 necrotic damage. aod the target Is
weakened (save eods).

+Death Strike (when reduced to 0 hit points) • Necrotic
The sword wraith shifts 4 squares and makes:ll melee basic
anack, dealing an Clltfil ld8 necrotic damage on a hit.

Combat Advantage. Nec:rotic
The sWOl'd wraith deals an e~tra 2d6 necrotic damage againn
any target It has combat advantilge ilgalnU.

Shadow Glide (move: encounter)
The sword wraith \hlfts 6 squares.

Sp.awn Wrillth
Any humanoid killed by a sword wraith rises as a (ree·wilted
sword wrillth althe start orlts crealor's ne~t turn. appearing
In the space where It died (or In the n""rest unoccupled space).
Raising the slain creature (using the Raise Dead ritual) does
nol destroy the spawned wraith.

Align"""'nl Chaotic evil languases Common
Skills Ste.alth '10
Sir 14 (+101
(on 18(+11)

Speed fly 10 (hlM!r)
..lJ Fiery Bite (standard;.t will) • Are

Reach 0; +21 "S. A(: 1d8 dilmage plus 1d8 fire damilge.
::,- Unholy Fire (stand.ud; at witll • Rre, Nec:roUc

Ranged 10; +10 "S. Reflex; 2d8 8 fire damilge. plus ongoing 5
necrotic damilge (savr ends).

~:. Vile Conse<ratlon (standilrd; en<:oumer) • Fire. Nec:rolic:
Area burst] within 10: 20 vs. ReflCll; ]d8 + 8 fire and necrotic
damilge.. MIn: Half dilmilge. The flameskutt can exclude two
.lilies from the effec:t

lkmonlc Fury
While the demonk f1i1meskull is bloodied, It deals an extra
IdS damilge with Its illt;Kks.

Mage Hand (minor; at will) • Conjur.ulon
As the wiurd powe:r~hand (sei'! P1ayrr's Handbook

page 158).
illumination

The: flilmeskull sheds b'lghtlight out Lo 5 sqUilres, but It
can re:dtKe Its brightness to dim light OUt to 1 squares.lS a
free action.

Alignment Unaligned
Skills 5tealth 11
5tr 6{+51
Con 18(411)



Ooze Tile (T) level 12 Obstacle
Trap XP 700

Spectral Servant level 15 Minion
Medium \h..dow hum,mold lundl.'adl XP 0

Acercrak uses A(ere",k's lIIissik'S and lIecrork ray <lgOlinst
distanl '<lrgel!>. lie calls up a spectral servant every
round, alw"ys keeping two in play unlil he has called
lip all Ove, lie S<l~'es temporal WI"I' untillhe inlruders
reach the easten1 CllpotOl. lie nghls to Ihe death.

Ifthe advelllurers :tItemplto negOlime with Acererak.
Ihey lllust convince him th<ltthey arc really from Ihe
fUlufe and that their neL"d fOf the sky metal is greal.
This requires 8 successes before 3 failures: Bluff(DC
25). Diplomacy (DC 20). 1listOI)' (DC 20), Insighl (DC
25), and Inlimldate (DC 27).lflh(' challenge fails.
Acerernk calls them thievcs as he launchcsan anack,

IfAccrerak is defeated. his bod)· disappears. Ill'
rises in Id 10 da)'s as a lidt.thus starting Acerernk's
llath 10 "l1imate darkncss and evil,

If the advcnturcrs win the skill challenge or defeal
Acerernk. the)' gain the remaining pieces ofsky metal
that tltcy nced 10 provide each part)' member with an
1"",lemenf ofj\r8enl.

TACTICS

The rill.' bt'ne"th lVllrfOOl suddl'rtlJ IIIms to ocr..e SUCfl"8.'VU
dawn illfo ir as Ir scaldsJourflrsh \\ilh add.

Trap: When a character enters a lrapped square. the square
becomes an ooze lhal slows the character and deals add
damage.

Perception
+ DC 21: You nOlice Ihal the Ille ahead has a wet sheen.
Trigger

When a creature enters a lrilPped square. it atliICks.
Attack
Standard Action Melee 1
Target: Crealure In trapped square
Attack: +15 Y$. Reflex
Hil: 1d8 + 5 acid damage. and Ihe larget is slowed (save
ends~

Countermeasures
+A characler who nolices Ihe sheen GIn slep around Ihe Iile.

Inltlallve +t3 Sensn Perception +1 S: darkvlslon
HP t: a missed allKk never damages a minion.
AC 29; Fonllude 27. Reflf'll 28. Will 26
Speed 4
J) SpKlral Cl.aws !slandard: al willi. NKroik

+20 vs.. AC: 9 necrollc doamage.
+SpKtl'ill D;lnce (lmlllf'd';ltl.' reaction. when missed by

an ;luKk; al-wll/j

Thf' spf'Clral servanl shifts 3 squ"res "net makes" ~1r.I1 claw
all~k al any poInl dUring lhal IT\OY'tment. It gains resist all
damage untllthf' Slarl of lIS Ilf'lll tum,

Alignment Evil languages-
Slrl6(+101 Dex19(+111 Wls lS (,,91
Con t4(+91 Int 2 ( 3) CfQ 12 (+8)

DEVELOPMENT

Encounter Level 16 (7,500 XP)

SETUP
Accrcrak (A)
Bridge ofsigils
Ooze tile trap (T)

The slalrs fl'ad UI' 10 an OJ1'l'n tower rOOI11. die walls alter·
IWli"8 bl'tween solid slone and oJ1'l'n slils thalloo!.: our upon
Ihl' lIearby cily. Thefloor ofIhis room rullS around Ihe
OilIer walls. leavir18 Ihe cenler as all open shaft ,hal drops
10 the borrolll ofrile lowerfar below. 1\/1 ur,w~'l!red cauS('
way. irsfloor co\'ered iIl8'owi"8 si8ils. leads lO a ~Cllnd

rllwer chamber, 1\ lI1assi\'e device of810will8 orbs. rlllalill8
arms. a"d cryslal tubes fills tile ellsle", 11'1111. A rnbeclfi811re
wirh n8'owi"8 srliffstands before lile device, lu"'il18 dials
alld wl,isl,eriI18 words ofl'ower ''',U you don't aClual1y lil'ar
bUI I/lSlead feel rel'erberali"8 Ihrou81l you. 'fhe remaillin8
pieces ofsky lIlewl rlUllyOll seek arl' dearly visible wilhin
tire del'ice's internal srrllClurc.

\Viflroul IllrnillB or el'cn l"llIsi"8 in his work. Ihe robed
fl8ure says. ~l offeryOIl one dlance to ,n'oill my wrath.yoll
cowardly Ihicvcs. TllrllWYOllrse!l'esfrom my lower and I
slr,dl Ill/owfarc 10 ,Ielermlne whelileryou live or die. Ofh
erwise.,,,e'lClre 10 truly undersland IVlry I alllllumbered
lI111on8 rhe arearesl wlumls ofJ3ael Turalh, I am Acererak
ofIhe SearlI'I Hobes, alld lhis is Illy homer

Iflhe adventurers approach Acererak.the wizard
anacks. NOll' that there arc traps sctHp between
wherc thc advellluren. Olrrh'e and where Acerer:lk
make!> his stand. Thc ooze tile traps arc designed to
slow intruders while deOlling minor damage. while
the arcane cagc trap is designed to caplure illlruders
for later disposal.

If the ad\'cnturers attempt to negoLiate with the
\\ il..il rd. he givcs Ihem aile chance to convincc him
\\ h) hc shouldn'tturn them all into hogs and ha\'c
them slaughtered for thcir bacon. This requires a skill
challenge. as descrilx."d in ~De\'c.Iopmcnl.~

\Vhcn the ad\"Cnturers climb to the top ohhe t()\\"Cr.
the gem gently tugs them toward a strange device
within the eastern cUjK.Jla. This is also where the
wizard Accrcrak is busily working. Accrerak. who
..hall olle day become a terrible demilich ofvast
power and the creator ofthe legendary Tomb of
Ilorrors. is simply a powerful wizard at this poilll in
history. lie has begun to dabble with the necrotic
arts. bill has nOl )'el become evil. Ilowever. he has
no patience for thicvcs. and that is how he sces Ihe
ad\·emurers.

\Vhenthc a<kenturers reach Ihis le\'CI. read;



ACl"rcrak IA) Ll"vel 15 Solo (ontrolll"r
Mrdlum natural humanoid <human) XP 6.000 each

Initiative +11 ~nses Percl'ptlon +17
Arcane 5hll'Id aura 1; ",nemles Ihat end their turn In the aura

are pU5hed 1 square. Tht: aura dissipates when Acererak Is
bloodied,

HP 584; Bloodied 292
AC 29; Fortltudl' 26, Rl'fll'II 29. WllI17
Saving Throws +5
S~d6

AClion Polnu 2
OC DnzllnJ Touch (standa.d; 011 willi

+20 vs. AC; ldlO + 6 damage,and til(' tar~llsdued
(saW'ends).
Acererak's Mlsslt.es (standard; at willi
Ranged 20; 19 vs.lWfllI!Jl: ld10 c 6 dama~.and one other
~ wiThIn 2 squares of tM target takes the same damage.

~ Ac:;eferak's BlilSt lstanda.d; alwill) + Cold
(Jos(' b1ut 5; +'1 vs. Fortitude; Id10 + 6 cold dama~, and
ongoing S wid dama~and the targ('tis dowed lSilOW' l"ntIs
bolh).

". NKrotk Ray (stand,utl: 'Kha.~ II + Heillllng. NlI!CTOtk
Ranged 20; +19 vs. Fortitude; 2d8 + 6 ne<.otic d.Jma~. and
Acl'rl'rak heals 10 hit polnts.

<. st-tow Bunt (standard; rechargt!:S when first bloodied;
l"Mounter) + NlI!CTOlk
(lose burst 5: ta'gl'u I'nemlfi: +17 vs. IWflex: ]d10 + 6 I1Krotic
d.l"",~, the lar~t dJdes 2 squares. and tM larget Is blinded
(SillV!' ends).

~ PThmallc Bums (standa.d; I'Mountl") • Rre, Polson
(lose burst 5; targets enl'mles: +11 vs. Fortllude. Refll"x. Will.
Hit (Fortitulho); 2d6 + 7 polson damage. and ongoing 5 poison
damage (save I'nds).
Hit /lWjla); 2d6 + 1 fire damage, and ongoing 5 fire damage
(saW' I'nds).
Hit (WJrrj: The lar&",1 Is dUl'd (savl' I'ntls).
Spl'dol: A[ererak makes one allack roll against ea[h tilIXI'I.
comparing the result to u[h of the targct's dcfenses. A targel
rna)' be subject to an)', all, or nont: of the effects. depending on
his or her defense scores. Targets makl' a selJllrale save againn
t:ach ongoing effect.

Temporal Warp (standard; recharges when nrSt bloodied;
encounter)
Acererak wa.ps time, allowing hrmlo act faster than those
around him. For the rl'st of this round, Aceremk giJlns il +2
bonus to all derenses.ln the neXI round, Acererak acts three
times. at Inltlallve [ount ]0. 20. and 10. AI each of these
[oums. he gcu to perform a standard a[llon. a move action,
and a minor a[llon. At lhe end of this round. A[ercrak lakes 20
damage. In lhe round after Ihat, he acu normall), at his original
[OUn! In thl' InitlatlV!' order.

Futher Fall (frl'(', when Act'rerilk falls; encounter)
Act're.-ak takt's no damagt' f.om the filII, .egardlen of Ihe
distance. and does nOI fall prone at the t'nd of the fall.

Summon Spec:tr-al ~rvant (minor, Ilround; at will)
Aceterak summons a spet:lral servant. Thl' servant appears In
Onl' of IhI' magk drdl'S. ACl"rl'rak un !iUmmon up 10 a total of
5 spl'CTral servants during Ihe [OUt'$t' of an t:ncountt:r. When a
~ral servant Is destroyed. A[erl'rak lakes 10 damage and
gains +ld8 I1Krotk dama&", on his nl'xt dama!"" roll.

Alignment Unalignl"'d languagl'lli Common
SkillsA.una ·19,HIsIDry ·19. Insight 11
Sir 14 (+9) DI!lf18(~111 WhlO(+12)
Con 18("'111 In,24(~141 Ct..16(~10J

Equipment quart",rstafJ, wand, potion of 'litolit,

Arcane Cage Level 13 Obstade
Trap XP 800

l1U! n1u",IIIB siBilsJlun' brI8111~~ llmllHtrs ofarcane I'0U'Crfill
"It muse","y.

Trap: When a chala[ler enters the causeway, th", arcane
cage snaps Into existence.

Trigger
When a creature steps between the dotted lines. the area
nils with an arcane cage.

Eff""
While in the arane c-age, r-anged altilch ",nnot pass out of

the age.
Endur-ance Cht'c:k
A crealUre that starts Its tum in the arcane cage must make

a DC 18 Endur-ance chec:k or till«! 1dl 0 + 6 damage.
Move Action
A [~alU~ within the arcane cage Is slowed. In addition,

to take a move action. a creature must make a DC 11
Strength chec:k to push through the moril5S of power that
fills the cage. If the chec:k falls. no movement occurs for
that acttoo.

Countenneasures
+A character outside the trap an disable the sigHs until

the start of AcereJilk's next turn (DC 23 Arcana or DC 2S
Thievery check).

+ A character Inside Ihe tr-ap can disable th", sigils (DC 25
Arcana or DC 27 Thievery chec:k). This G1uses the c-age to
drop until the stan of AcereJilk's next turn.

FEATURES OF THE AREA
Illumination: Brighllight.
Western Cupola: The S<luares markt.'d MTMcon·

lain oo/.(' liles. Falling rrOlIl either cu!)()!a or into Ihe
pit deals 6d 10 damage.

One squa~ '" S rrel
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Level: 1$
Complexity: 2 (rC<luircs 6 successes before 3 failures),
Skills Used in This Challenge: BlulI Diplomacy.
Intimidatlon.lnsigllt. Hcligion. Streelwise.

The ncgotlations with Akralhial i'l\'oh,es deal·
ing with a secmingly drunk and surly but actually
shrewd and cunning glthyanki ship captain who
drives a hard bargain and docsn'ttake gufffrom
anybody. The number ofsuccesscs the ad'·entur·
ers achicve determines how much this Irip into the
Astral Sea Is going 10 cost lhem.

~I 'rrllll,It.· t\kralliial arulIIs afler)'Ou explain whal JOu
"'(1/11. ·,lte Sea bcf\\'Cell here and fhe tt'fIIple is ha:ordoU5.'
can ralte)'011. but if will cost)'ou.-

U1uff(DC 23. standard aClion): You ill\'elll rca·
sons why Akrathlal should charge you less. You're
using B1uffifthc reasoning behind the discount is
fundamentally nClllious. and Diplomacy ifit's funda·
melllally truthful,

This d:ill can be used to gain 4 successes. but once
you use this skill.J'ou can'l use Diplomacy.

Dipfmllllcy (DC 23. Slomiard action): YOll explain the
truth of)'oUf mission. and why it is in {,"cr)'one's best
interest for you to reach the astral giants.

This skill can be used to gain 4 successes. but once
yOIl usc this skill. )'OU can't usc B1uf[

Inlimiclnfl'(DC 18, srml/lard aaion): YOli not·so·sub·
tly suggest thai Akrmhial and the Gossamcr Ghost
might wind Ill' 1lt the boltom of the Black Ilarbor if
he doesn't oITcr the aclvcnturers a fair price.

This skill C:lll be used to gain 1 success, bUI il
increases the DCs by +2 for thc rest of the challenge.

Insinhf (DC /8, slllrlllnrd (lctioll): You can tellt hat
Aknlthialls nervous abuut something. and it isn't YOII.
A success also opens lip the usc of the $treelwisc skill
illthisdl1l11ellge.

This skill can be used to gain I success in the
challenge.

He/inion (DC 23. stamllir" nClion): You use your
own knowledge ofthe Astral Sea to make sure that
AkrmhiallJclic"es Ihat you can spot any deception 011

his pl"t concerning this Irip.
This skill can be used 10 gain I success inlhe

c1mllen!,'C.
Srrl'clII'iw (DC /8, slamlar" (lction): You clisco"er

Ihm Akralhial is eager to pick up cargo and get out of
Black Ilarbor before Huothvach's imminent return.

This skill can be used to gain 1 success in the
challenge.

Success: Akrathial agrees 10 take the ad"cnlllrers
to Ihe Temple of Inchoate Mysteries for 5.000 gpo

Failure: Akralhial agrees to lake the ad"enrurers
to Ihe temple. but the price is much higher: 20.000
gpo minus 2.000 gp for each success the ad\'cnrurers
c3rncd before failing the skill challenge.

THE BLACK HARBOR

Aner the ad,cntllrcrs complete Encounte.r R):

nesearching the Divine Engine (see page 44) and
thC)' inform Ob.:mar of their results. the last gU3rdi3n
sends Ihem on their Orst diplom3tic mission and pro·
,ides them with the following quest.

QUEST: SEEK OUT THE
ASTRAL GIANTS

When the advellturers arc ready. Oblmnr tdeports
them to the I\lack Ilarbor. This port town is located
on the eoa..t of a jllngle island ill the natural world,
but it sit .. 011 a border where thc space between the
planes i.. thin, Strll1lge ships Sllil from this port to
locatioll" OIl both terrestrial and planar seas,

1\ githyallki mage named Huotlwach is the nominal
mayor of tile Illaek llarbor. but he alld his ast raJ ship.
the Crown ofCobalr. arc there lcss than il quarter of
the ti lIIe. Squmls oflhc git hyanki warriors (MolIsrt'r
A1l11llwl page 128) keep the mayhem among the Black
Ilarbor's Oophollses and taverns from spilling onto
the !>hips or otherwise Jeopardizing actuallrade.

\OVhcn the adventurers arrh'e. there arc two b."mle·
dalllal;e<1 terrestrial galleys manned by a mix of
human and halOing pirates and one strangely ornate
sil"er ship inlhe pori: the Gossmner Ghosl. Inquiries
revcal that lhe captain. Akrathial. is drinking in one of
Ihe seedier b.1l'S on the whar( called the Drowned Hat.

In this skill c1mllcnge. the adventurers mUSI
1l.1rgain with Akrathialto gain passagc aboard the
Gos!>.1lTler Ghosl for passage into the Astral Sea.

Encounter Level 12 (3,600 XP)

-It is dearfrom ),our research Ihallhe best methodfor learn·
ing more about PirallodlsBane is 10 locale tile asrral 8iants
oftile Temple oflnchoare MYSleries.· Ooonar says. .J do
1I0t Rnow whL're in the Astral S4!a Ihis tt'mple miShr be. bur ,
can send)'Ou to a place called BiacR Harbor. The8ilh)'lJnRi
pirati5 ofBlack I 'arbor Rnow how 10 gel ewrywhert' in Ihe
Asrral SL'a-or at leasllhat was Ihe case ill my day. You
sliould be ablL' 10find lransport to lhe temple Ihere. Find Ihe
aSlral8iants 0",1 convince diem to aid us ill Ihis mission.-

Quest XP: 6.000 (major quest) iflhe ad"enturers
locate the temple and the astral giallls.learn aboul the
divine engine and ritual to restore it 10 working order.
and cOllvince the astral giants to provide additional
aid in the form ofmilgic or militar)' supporl.lfthe
ad,'enlurers only accomplish one or IWO oflhesc task...
Ihey treat this as u minor quest insteud (1.200 XP).
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ENCOUNTER D2: THE E1GHTY-S1X STA1RS .)

WIs12 1+14)
Cha 1S(+12J

W1s 20 (+13)
Cha 17{~111

Encounter Level 16 (7.000 XP)

SETUP
2 aSlral giants (A)
3 astral giant warpswords (W)

The GossalllerGhOSf carries the ad\'cnlurcrs 10 the
Temple oflnchoolc Mysteries. a c.tthcdral-Iikc
building naming in the ,\slr..1Sea. The astral giants
living here are a group dcdicmcd 10 the pursuit of
knowledge and i1wcllIiolt. The)' cherish their prh'3cy.
neither leaving nor accepling visitors unless the signs
and porlcnts ofErath is dirccllhcm to do so.

The 86 stairs tharlcad frollllhc small dock 10 the
temple doors are guarded by astral giants. The)' make
sure IItal ilUnJdcrs nC\'l~r reach the temple. Head:

The8oldf'tl staircase seems fa}lool in midair-a bri8lu.
sihv·,,'hile hau stretches all around it. The8iant-si=ed
steps climb OUf ofsiahl. J\p~aring ollihe siairs ahowyou
are giants willi sih'er skin. Iheir lower bodies ofsil\w misl.

TACTICS
The astral giants try to reJ:)eI any intruders. The sol·
diers mo\'c 10 cng:I&~. while the warpswords slrike
and retreat each round. They IISC ,li",clIsiorlill Wow to
teleport foes into the Astral Sea.

3 Astral Giant Warpsword (WI level 16 Skirmisher
lMl'(C lmmmt~thum~nojtJ(RI~ntl XP 1,400 c.Kh

Inltlatlve +15 5enRS Perception +13
HP 158; BloodIed 79
AC 30; Fortllude 18. Reflex 16. WrtI 16
Resist 10 radiant
Speed 8: see also astral Icop
([ Warpsword (standard: at will) + Radiant. Weapon

Reach 2: +11 vs. AC; ldtO + 7 damage. plus ongoIng 5 radiant
damage ('HIve ends).

+Dlmenslonit! Blow (stitndard; recharge:: :.: II ) + RadIant.
Teleport;ulon. Weapon
Reach 2; +21 ~.AC; 2dl 0 +10 radiant damage. the target Is
teleported 5 $quares. and the target Is daled unlll Ihe end 01 its
next turn.

ASlral Retreat {Immediate reaction when damaged by an attack;
alwHlJ + Teleportatlon
The astrat giant leteports 1 $quafl~S.

Astra! Resonance
As long as the ••slr-1I glam has an unb!oodled aSlral giant aUy
within 10 squ.1res. It receives a +2 bonus 10 allack rolls.

Astral leap (movt': encounler. only wilhln lhe ASlral Sea:
recharges when first bloodiflll
The aslral giant can fly up 10 10 squ.1res.

Alignment Ullilligned Languages Gtant. Supernat
Skills Athletks ,21. Religion ·16
Slr24f~151 Du20«13)
Con l2'+14j Int161-11)
Equipment chain armor. greauword

2 Astr..1Giants (AI level 16 Soldier
tar e Immort'" hum"nold ( 1.1111) XP 1,400 ea~h

tnlLl3tiVi! +14 Senses Perception +19
HP 160: Bloodied 80
AC 31: Fortitude 31. Reflex 27. Will 28
Restn 10 roldlant
Speed 8;~ atso aSlre/leop
J) SpearlStandard: 3t will) + R3dlant. Weapon

ReitCh 1: +13 vs.AC: ldS + 7 radl3nl damage. The urget is
marked unlit lhe end of t~ astrat g~nl's nexl turn.

Astral Resonance
As long as the 3ural g~nt has 3n unbloodled astral giant ally
within 10 squares. It receives 3 +1 bonus to allitCk rolls.

AStr.lllleap (tI1OYe; encounter. only withIn the ASIr.II Sea:
recharges when flrsl bloodied)
TM asual g~nt can fly up to 10 $qu.1res..

Alignment Ullilligned Langua~ Giant. Supernal
SklllsAlhletks ·21. ReUgion.,.16
Str16{~161 Du1S(+12)
(on 24\-15) Int 16«11)
Equipment plate armor. spear. shield

FEATURES OF THE AREA
Illumination: Uriglulighl.
Astral Sea: Cre:nurcs hurled into Ihe Aslral Sea

must makc DC 20 Athlelic.. checks 10 -swim- ill

halrspeed back to Ihe siairs. Failing the cheeL: by 5
or morc merlll~ Ihat the creaturc noats Id6 st:luares
away from the "lair...

Golden Stairs: The gillTll-si:-ed stairs arc difficult
terrain for creatures smaller tlHlIl Large siLeo
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ENCOUNTER D3: THE GRAND ENTRANCE J

Encounter Level 16 (7,000 XP)

SETUP
3 aSlral giants (A)
l aSlral giant star-strider (5)
2 ethereal marauders (E)

\\'hen the adventurers nnally reach the 101' ofthe
stairs. they scc a grand landing and a massive SCi of
double doors. 111C astral giants are caS)' to spot. but
the ethercal marauders begin the encoullIer inside the
staltJes; don't place thcm unl i1lhey phase Ou( ofthe
statues into thc sl>accs marked on the map. Read:

Tht' goldm steps climb hiS/II'r and fliglu>r through l1lt'sih'i'J)'
haze until a landina tmeryes abm'l!J'VU. Alauhing stalues
cfcroucllina chimerasflartJt twosigantic doors ofbumished
copper_ Gt'IIIS slud lht' Sfafues and lht' doors at irTt'B'ular
inJen'/1!s: opals upon Iht' chimt'mS and rufries upon l1lt'doors.

Can·t'd inlo fht Slant mantel abm·t' Iht' doors is a word
in Suptrrlld: Eni,qma. Standing infrollt ofdlt' doors tlrt'
four mort of tIu· stm,'Bt'. sill·erysianfS_

FEATURES OF THE AREA
IIIumin;ltion: Ilrighllighl.
Astral Sea: Creatures hurled into the Astral Sea

lIlust make DC 20 1\lhlctics checks to -swim R

at
hatf'ipecd hilCk 10 the stairs. Failing the check by 5
or more means thm the creature noals Id6 squares
away from lhe "llIlr'i.

Doors: The gianI-sized doors arc closed but nol
locked. They arc heavy. requiring a DC 23 Strength
check to open (evell lhe gianls strain a little 10 open
these doors). The rubies
ellcnlSled Inlu the doors arc
low grade: il III kcs 60 111 in
lites to collccttllcm. and
they arc worth 1.200 gpo

Goldcn Stairs: The
giam sized slairs :Ire dif
fkuh lerr:lin for creatures
smaller lhanl..arge !>ize.

Statues: The stalues on
the stairs :lrc lll:lcle ofsolid
stone. The 'il:lttles on the
landing arc hollow, and
the etherealnl:lrilUdcrs
like to lurk within these
stallles imd Walch what
happens outside. Thc opals
encrusted into the chimcra
statue.. arc low grade: it
takes 30 minutes to remO\'e
thcm and lhe)" are worth
800 gpo

TALKING YOUR WAY IN
If the advenlurers quickly announce their peace
ful intent. lhey can forcstallthe combat and try to
talk lheir way into lhe temple. Doing so is a skill
challenge.
Lc"c1: 15
COIllI,lexily: I (re<luires 4 succ<.'SSCS before 3
failures)
Skills Used In This Challenge: Bluff. DiplomaC)'.
In'iight,lntimidate

Ulu.ff(DC 25, slandard aClion): Any ruse lhm sug
gests lhalthe adventurers arc actually supposed to
be visiling falls inlO Ihis category. The temple docsn·t
get many \'isitors. and astml giants are cautious by
nature.

This skill can be t1st.-d 10 gaiu 4 SliCCesSCS. but once
)"ou usc this ..kill. )"ou can-t IISC Diplomacy_

Di"lollwcy (DC 23. sllJndllrd IIclion): If the adven
turers explain the situation they·re facing and Iry to
lIegoliate or plead for hdp_ Il"s a Diplomacy check_

This skill can be uscd to gain 4 succcsscs. but once
)'011 usc this skill. )'Oll can't usc Bluff.

hlSi8'11 (DC 18_ Siamlllrll aClion):This covcrs
attcmpts to disccrn why the astral giants arc sosuspi
cious, whallcchnlqucs will likely mollify them. ctc_
Anyone who gets a DC 25 on lhe check realizes that
these aSlml giants arc particularly ncnuus. especially
whcnever the advenlurers lalk about primordiaIs.
other giants. or lhe divine engine_

Using this skill dOCSll·t count as a success or failure
for lhe ch"lIenge. but illstcad provides a +2 bonus to the
next characler's HluO: Diplomacy, or Intimidate c!u:ck_
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Astral Giant Star·strider (51 Level 17 Lurleer
In!:e Immortal humanoId (glantl XP 1 600

2 Ethereal Marauders (E) Level1S lurleer
Medlun. ilbe.,ilnl maRlcal bea51 XP 1.200 each

Inltlallve +17 Senses Perception +14: Iow.llght vlskln
HP 115: Bloodied 57
AC 29; Fortit\>de 27. Reflex 28. Will 15
Vulnerable psychk: an ethereal marauder thatl"akes psychk

damage ImmedIately ends pWntphcrst'fonn.
S~d 7; telrport 3: phasing: see also erhl!T"f!tll jount
<lJ Bite (slandard; at will)

+20 vs. AC; 2d8 +6 damage,
+Reality Warp (siandard: usable only while Insubstantial; at'will)

+ Teleporutlon
+18~ ReOex: 3d6 + 6 damage. and the ethereal marauder
trleports tM: target 3 squares.. The marauder thrn trlcpons 3
squares InIO,l space adj<Kenl to Ihe t<lrgrt.

PI<lowr Evasion (Immediate reilC1ioo. when the ethere<ll nwrauder
Is hit by,l me~ illI;tCk; recharge ;; :.; II ) + Te\eportadon

The RliI",uder leleports 3 squilres.
<- EtMrealJaunt (standard: ern:ounterl + Teleportallon

Closr burst 3: +17 V5. ReflVl: 3d10 + 6 damage. the target
Is dazrd (save ends). and the elhrrral marauder leleports 3
squares and gains Jlluuephoseform until the end or Ii next turn.

Plancphase Form (siandard: OIl will)

The ethereill mariluder partially pha~s Into ilnother plane.
gaInIng insubsuntlal <lnd philSlng unlll the end of Its next
turn or umillt hits 01'" misses with an all;tCk. Sunoln MInor.
The effect perslSIS.

Alignment Unaligned
Skills Siulth +18
Str 201+12)
Con 19(tll)

tnhlatl~+18 Senses P~cepllon+19
HP128: Bloodied 64
AC 31; Fortitude 29. Rene-: 29, Will 30
Resist 10 radiant
Speed 8: see also OSlro/lmp
CD lonssword (nandard: at·will) + RadIant, Weapon

Reach 1: +22 vs. AC; ld8 + 7 radiant damage.
Crossbow (standard: ill will) + Radlanl, Weapon
Ranged 15/30: +22 vs, AC; 2d8 + 7 radiant damage,

(- Astral Shadows (Slandard: 'echarge :.: II) + Radiant
Close burst 5: +20 vs. Will: enrmies only; ld8 + 7 ritdlant
dilRlilge. and Ihe astral giant be<:omes Invisible unlillhe end of
Its next turn. ....,

(. Star·stride (U<lndard: rllCountrr) • Radl~nt. Telrporutlon a
Clow: burn 3: +20 vs. Reflex: 3d8 + 7 radiant damagr. and tM: a::
astral glanl teleports 3 squilres and gains combat advantagr UI

agaln51 all rnemles until the end of Its next turn. r-
ZCombat Advilntilge ;:)

The astral gIant deals an extra 2d6 damage agaInst any target It 0
has combal ildvilnlilge agilinst. U

ASlral Re5cmancr Z
As long as Ihe astral giant has an unbloodied ilSlral giant ally
wllhln 10 squarrs.11 r«eive:s,l +2 bonus to iltt;tCk rolls.

Astral leap (1T'IINe: encounter; only within the AsIJ",l1 Sea;
recharges when firSI bloodied)
The astral giant can fly up to 10 squares.

AlIsnment Unaligned lanS\Qges Giant. Supernal
S"21(+14) De.20{+14) WIs22{+151
Con 20 {+14} Int 18{+13} Cha 19(+13)
EquIpment longsword. crossbow

Inltlatl~+14 Senses Percep.lon +19
HP 160: Bloodied 80
AC 32: Fortitude 31. Renex 27. W1Il28
Resist 10 radiant
Speed 8; see also ostroJ /eop
r"( S~ lstanO;l.d; .1Iwll1) + Radiant. Weapon

Re.Kh 2; +23 vs, AC: 2d8 + 7 radiant damage.. The largetls
marked unilithe end of the astral Slant's neXI tum.

Astral Resonanc:e
As Ions as the astral giant has an unbloodied astral giant ally
wIthin 10 squarfi.lt receives a +2 bonus 10 iltliKk rolls.

Astral leap (mo~;enCOUnler; only wllhln the ASlral Sea;

recharges when first bloodIed)
The astral giant can II)' up to 10 squares.

Alignment Unaligned languages Giant. Supernill
Skills Athlelics '21. ReUgion ...16
Sir 26 (+16) Du: 18(+121
Con24(~151 tnt16(~11J

Equipment plate armor. spear. shield

Jnrlmidale (JJC 15. Siandard aClion): E\'en if Ihey
should be impressed by the dangerous visitors. the
astral giallls lend co think ofauyching smaller chan
they are as something weaker as well.
Success: 111e astral giants agrcc Co escort the adnm·
turers to che skywalcher's domc without a battle
taking place. where they meet Zanashu. The fight in
skyw:llcher's dome stillimppens. but the astral giants
from this cncounter won'l interfere \\'lIh its outcome.

Iflhe adventurers also noticed the reactions of the
glant.s to the advelllurers' situation. one ohhe giants
reveals the follOWing during che walk to che dome:

-You are noclhe firsllo corne 10 us wllh Ihese lales of
PlranOlh and PlmnolhsBane.- one ofIhe siams says.
·Since Iht arri\'Q1 ofIhe drow. our Itoder has been aeHnS
\'Cry sfmnsely. J)erflapsyour arrh'al will seIde Zanashu
and reSfore tile hClmlony ofrile lelf/ple.-
FlIilure: The aSI ral giants flmll he ad\'cnlurcrs 10 be
insulting and borIng. They deliver :lIlultim:llullI. and
then the baltIc begins:

-Lea\'l~ now: one ofIIll'siants rumbles. ·or we'lliltrow
your ballered bodies inlo Ihe Aslral Sen,-

TACTICS

3 Astral Giants {A) L@v@116 Soldl@r
lMRe Immortal humdl.old (gran!) XP 1,400 each

The astral giants don't stray far from Ihe doors. using
their re:tch 10 best a<h'anlage, The slar·strider makes
lin clslred lecll' Into the midsl ofIhe adventurers. uses
Sfar·stride. and IhCll Ielcports away. It llses its cross·
bow then 10 make ranged allacks.

The Clhcrcalmaraudcrs emerge from the "talues
when the bailie sl:lrts. lIsing plclllelJIICl5eform 10 phase
il1lo the open. \Vhelle\'er they arc insubslantinl. lhey
usc realil)' warp against targets. They sa\'C ethereal
jaunt 10 cmploy whcll II will do Ihe most damage.
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ENCOUNTER D4: THE SKYWATCHER'S DOME ...)

Wls16(·10)
Cha 9 (+6)

Wls 22 (+14)
Ch.a 18 (+11)

Encounter Level 17 (8,800 XP)

SETUP
Zallashu, astral giant lighlpriest (l)
(sixlaTa, dride.r banlelord (8)
2 aSlral giants (A)
4 drow venomblades (V)

The nd\'cnturers discover thallhc leader orlhis band
ofasIraI giants has been corrupted by a gallg orvisit
ing drow. The drow ha\'c come as allies of the tHan
lords. seeking the same thillg ".\olhe 3<kelllurcrs
locations orthe remaining pieces orthe divine engil1e
and the rilualncccssary 10 Pllllhc relic back together.

When the adventurers clltcr the temple. read:

1\ massive domefull ofstars Braces the reilillB ofthis hUBC
chamber. The Slars ract across lilt blacklless oflilt dome,
movirlB much faster ,han fhey do in rhe niBht skyyou are
used 10 lookins up at. Unadorned columns sfretehfrom
fJoor to ceilinn, and shrines occupy niches alons the walls,
Iheir many candlesjlllins the chamber wifh a warm Slow,

T\o\-'O QS1ralsiatits stand ollsuardjust beyond Ihe Opell
door$, ",hill' a Ihird sianr wl'arins the holy symbol of
Eralhis slands bnlealh the doml'. btohind a srl'at spidl'T
like crl'ature with Ihe hl'ad and lorso ofafemale elfand
asroup ofdart-skinned eh'tS brandisllins \'enom-cooted
lonsswords.

811 sumsyou were correct. Esixtara,8 lhe priestlynianl
SQ.,l'!, 8tlle asents ofArnent have come 10 sleal fhe femple's
secrets. Guards. desrroy litem!"'

Orlder Battlelord (B) L...ve115 Brute
L.l'~l' Il'y humanoid (~pldl'r) XP 1.100
Initiative ~12 Senses Percepllon +15: darkvlslon
HP 182; Bloodied 91
AC 27; Fortitude 28, Reflex 26, Will 24
Speed B. climb B(spider climb)
CD Greauword (stillldilrd; alwlll) + Weapoll

+20vs. AC 1d11 + Bdilmilge.
~ Quick Bite (minor, ill willi. Polson

Requlr6 comb,n advillltilge: +17 vs. Fortiwde; 1d4 + 1 dilmage.
alld ongolllg 10 palsall damage (sa~ ends).

::,- Darkfire (millor. encoumer)
Rilnged 10; +17 YS.. ReHer. until the end of the drlder's next
lurn, the larget grallU conlboal adv,mu,ge to all allacken. and
the target Ullnot ~nelit from Invtslblllty or concealmrnL

::,- Web (standard: rKn;.rge :: :.: II )
Rollnged S; .16 YS.. ReHer. the urget Is restrained (ullIH esupe).
Esc.1plllg from the web requires a succesi!iful DC 25 Acroballcs
check or DC 27 Athletics check.

AUgllmellt Evil liingu;oges ComlliOll, Glam, EI~n
Skills OUllg:eoneerillg '15, Stealth 17
5tr24('14) Oex21 (t11)
Con 22 (+13) lilt 13 (~8)

Equlpmellt leather armor, greatsword

DROW CoNNECTION
Lolth.lhe Demon Queen ofSpiders, has agreed 10
pro,'ide the titan lords with Ihe one thing they need
10 free Pir.moth: a god 10 help them unlock I'iranoth's
prison. To this end. J.ohh has scnla squad oftruSled
dmw to coerce the leader oflhe astral giant comnm·
nity allhe Temple of Inchoate f\lyslerics to pm\'idc
Ihem with whatever the gianls know about Piranoth's
Bane. The drow ha"e given Zanaslm the gift ofa holy
symbollhat has been cursed to make him perform as
Esixtara commands. they have uncovCTed the loca
tions oflhe relic. and lhey have the Imme ofan exarch
of Morad in who they call extract the ritual ofmend
ing from. (Zanashu h,l." thus 1;11' been able 10 keep Ihe
aClual rilual from r:llling inlO the drider's hands.)

Heligion Check
DC 25: The Italy symbol ofErafhis ,hal the aSfrai giant
Iinhtprieslll'ears isn'l quire ritJht. If has jl\'e 8ear$ andjl\'e
Sfar points instead of/he traditional six ofeach.

Insight Check (after a successful Religion check)
DC 20: The litJhtpries, apptar$ as though somethins were
infJuencillS or conlrollins his actions in some way.

TACTICS
Zanashu. under the dominating influence ofEsixtam.
orders Ihe astral gianls 10 dcslroy Ihe inlruders. Ever)'
action he takes againsllhe ad\cnturers seems to cause
Ihc Iigillpricst some amount ofdiscomfit and effort. as
he is fighting 10 break frcc of the drider's control,

Thc ast ral giants attack as COllumlllded. cven
though Ihey feci something is wrong.

Esixtara uscs dllrkjlrt' and web immediately. hoping
to hinder Ihe ach'enlurcrs and lIlilke lhem vulnerable
to altack, Shc backs loward the shrinc on lhe western
wall, calling all Lolth when she becomes bloodied.

2 Astral Giants (AI Level 16 Soldier
t "'!:<' ,mmD'tdl hun'ilnDld (~I,JnI) XP 1,400 <'"eh
Initiative +14 Senst3; Perceptloll +19
HP 160; Bloodied 80
AC 32; Fortlllu:le 31, Renex 27, WlII 2B
Resisl 10 radlanl
Speed B: see also osuollNp
J) Spear{standard, atwUIl + Radiant. Weapon

Re.ac:h 2; +23 \IS.. AC: 2d8 + 7 radian! damage. The lilrget Is
marked until the end of the astral gialll's next turn.

Astral Resonance
As long as the <lS1..tt giilnl has ,111 ullbloodled <lStral glallt ally
within 10 sq\l.ilr6,lt receives;l +2 bollUS to attack rolls..

Astral Leap (move: encoullter, ollly wilhln the Astral5ea;
recharges Whell fl~t bloodied)
The astral glallt call ny up to 10 squares..

Allgllment Unaligned bllsuaSes Glallt. Supernal
Skills Athletics +11. Rdlglon ·16
Str 26(+-16) Dell 18 (+-11)
Can 24 {-l 15j InI16{+111
Equlpmelll pialI.' armor, 5pear, shield



4 Drow Venombladl1s (V) Levell] Skirmisher
Med'um ley humanoid XP 800 each

Inltl~tllle +ll Senses Pen:ep!lon +12; darkllision
HP 124; Bloodied 62
AC 27; Fortitude 13. Reflex 25. wrn 22
Sp«:d 6
(!) Longsword (standard: at wtll) + Weapon

+181/5. AC; 1d8 + 5 damage, and ongoing 5 polson damage
(salle ends).

CD Short Sword Cstan<brd: at wll1l+ Weapon
+181/5. AC; ld6 + 5 damage, and ongoing 5 polson damage
(sneends).

t Blade Millstery (siandard; recharge :.: II ) + Weapon
The draw llenomblade makes one long5word allac;k and one

short sword anack.
(- Cloud of lhricnesslmlnor. enc:ounter)

Close bunl 1; this power creates a cloud of darkness lhilt
remains In pl;tce until the end of the draw venomblade's next
lum. The cloud blocks tint! of slghl for all creatures except
lhe draw IIn1Ombbde. Arry creature enillely within the cloud
(excqn lhe draw llenomblade)Is blinded until II exits.

Alignment Evil u.ngwllfi Common. Elwn
Skllb Acrobill\a. ·16. Oungeoneellng ·12.lntlmldale ,14.

Stullh '18
Str16(+91 Oex21I+111 Wls141+81
Con 11(...1) InI12(+71 (""121+7)
Equipment sc:ale armor.longsword, shorl sword

Astral Giant Ughtprlest (LILevel 17 Conlroller (Le...der)
l<lrge ,mmort.J1 hum.Jnold (J(l.lnt) XP 1.600

Inltlatlw ...ll Sensu Perception ...13
HP 164: Bloodied 82
A( 31; Fortitude 30, Reflex 28. WI1l18
Resin 10 ",dlant
Speed 8; see also IIStfl'llleop
(j) Quarterst",ff (SIJnd;ltd; 'II will) + Rilldlant. Weapon

Reach 1: +22 liS. AC: 2d6 + 7 ",dian! d<lmage.
(4 lIghlW~lIe (standard: alwill) + Radiant

Close biaSI 5: +11 liS. Reflex; 1d6 ... 7 radiant damage. and the
largetls pushed 3 squares.

~ Blinding light (standard: recharge;: :.; II ) + Radiant
Ranged 10: +21 liS. FOrlltude; 2d8 ... 7 radiant damage. ilnd the
target Is bUnded until !hl! I!nd of the astfillglant's nexltu,n.

(- lire-Absorbing BUlSl (s!andard: recharge II) + Heartng,
Radian!
Close bursl 5: +19 liS. Fortitude; Id8 + 7 radiant damage. and
the astral giant and all alUeJ; In Ihe burst regain 10 hit points.

~!- Ughttfilp (standard; encounter) + Radiant
Arl!a burst 1 within 20: +20 1/5. Reflex; 3d6 +7 radiant damage.
and the target Is slowed (salle ends). FIrst{allal S(I\It'; Target
lakes S radiant damage and h; lmmobrtb.ed (salle ends). SNond
{oiled sove.: Targel takes 10 radiant damage and is restrained
(salle ends).

Astral R60nance
As long as Ihe astral g~nt h.as an unbloodled aSlral giant any
wllhln 10 squares. It receives a ..2 bonus to allad< rolls.

Astral leap (mOYe; encounter. only wilhln the ASlraISea;
rechilrges when Ant bloodied)
The iISIfill g~nt un fly up to 10 squares.

Alignment U~llgned u.nguages Giant. Supernal
5Ir21(-I151 Dex181.lll Wls 20(-1131
Con20{+14) InI20(+11) Ch.al241+11J
Equlpmenl quarterslaff. holy symbol

DEVELOPMENT
Irthc advcnturcrs rcmove the cursed holy symbol ~

rrom Zunashu. they rree him or Esixlara's control. I-Ie 0
immedialcly orders Ihe glanls 10 ,lid thc :Id"cnturers ..,.
and destroy the drow, :;

\Vhen Esixlara is bloodied. she goes to the shrine
she has rededicated 10 I..ollh and calls on Ihe god 10

aid her. tollh teleports her away rrom the lemple
with Ihe inrormalioll she has gained.

Arter rreeing Zanashll rrom the innuencc orthc
drider.lhe aslral giant provides Ihe ad\'enlurcrs with
Ihe ritual 10 repair lhe divine engine and use it 10

rccstablish Piranolh's prison. lie also gives them the _
locations orlile relie's nyC I>ieccs: two arc already
with the nrc giants at Flamerall Tower. one remains
hidden al a place called Frost Spire. olle is in the
possession ora djinn called Kaseem. and one is in
the mayor's hOllle in Ihe city or Breeholl. Stress that
the rrost gianls are closing in oilihe IWO at Flotsam
and Frost Spire. S:l\'e Ureehon ror lasl (sec page 127).
Finally. he tells Ihem thai he \\.tS rorccd 10 re"eallhe Z
location orTorugar. exarch orf\loradin.lo the drider. ...

FEATURES OF THE AREA
Illumination: Dim light.
Shrines: Each shrine displa)'s an ilclll significant

to the astral giants: a spear. a lext. a stone rrom an
ancient tempi.... The second shrine rrom the north on
the west has been dedicated 10 I.ollh by Esixtara.

One "'Iuare
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Encounter Level 11 (3,000 XP)

During Olll' r~llIrn trip to Argent. Dbanar asks the
adventurers to go 011 a diplomatic mission 10 rally the
Court ofFallcnl.cavcs. This cladr!n stronghold in
the Fcywild conducts regular trade with the coastal
IOWIl'i ofAndor and I:lolsam. both currently being
marched upon b)' an overwhelming force orfrost
glams. Head:

-The Court ofFallen uU\'es rf'8uICJr~'senJSlradm inlO
the natural ",orld ro conduct business with Andar. Flotsam.
and Olhl"T (.O(lSlal sttll""'l!nts.~ Ooonor SQ)'s. -, shall send
you 10 the eladrin slrorlshofd as affinal represenrofh-es- of
Aryf'nt. J am sure duy will be! llOppy to help d4jend against
Ihe hordes ofglanls.-

Quest XP: 1.400 (minor quest) for successfully
convincing Ihe c1adrins 10 provide troops and support
to aid the coastal SCII!CIIlCIIIS in the nalural world
rrom the rrost giant on..laught.

BEHIND THE SCENES
The adventurers ha\'e Ihe opporlunit)' 10 win an alli
ance with the COllrt orFallen Leaves. a collection or
c1adrinnobles thm could provide a userul contingelll
orwarrior<i and o;pcl1caslcrs 10 Ilclp dcrend Ihe seltle
flu'nlS orthe natural world.

The advenlllrers tr;lvello the Feywild and gain an
audience with Ihe court. There. three onts members
charge them with recovcring a magic item. the dwlice
Of/Il/Il/IIlIl'S rewel. rromthe romorian Taroxn. Irthe
ath'ClllUrers retrieve the item. the courllends its mili
tilry Illighllo the support orthe besieged settlements.

Unrortllnatcly.thc courl is:ts capricious. conniv
ing. and duplicitous as the worst orthe rey. 'While 1101

evll.lhese elatldn arc decidedly unaligned. In their
mind. the plea ror help is merely an amusing dh'cr
sion. They have" hard time truly grasping the gravily
orthe situation thai the IHltural world is racing. or
realizing what it means rorthe Feywild should the
natur:tl world r:11I.

INTO THE FEYWILD
\Vhell the adventurers dq,arl ror the Court orFallcn
Leaves. read:

\'ou slel'lhrollyh OOOllllrs feleporlatioll cirde and arrh'/!
inlhe courI)'ard ofa crumbling Cllstle. Three IOw('TS rise
around)'Ou.joined by walls foJonn a lriangle ofsarrs.
Nested bel"'/!ell Ihe two laweN is a two-SI01)' building oj
while marble. t\ pair ojeladrin warriors dad in yleamins
chaillfnail and bearins spearsflank an eladrin "'Olnan
dr~d in aflowins yown. ThreeSliUerina orbs ofligltt
circle Iter brow. alld as )'OU walch her dress slow~' shifts in
colorfrom emeraldjjreen. 10 ligltt purple. to a brillianl red.

~Welcome. travelerS.la rite Courl oJfal/en Leaves.~ she
says. as she bows low, ge5turinS fo ,he double doors fhal
Sland behind her.

The c1adrin woman is Alaricllc. She leads the
adventurers to a long. wide entry chamber in the
building. There, the courls' warriors and relainers
have gathered while Ihe noble members orthe coun
hold a prh'ale counscl wit hin Iheir chambers. Alari
elle offers to answer any orlhe ad\-enturers' questions
while her m:t"lers complete their business.

BACKGROUND
The Coun orFallen Lea,'es was ollce a powerful alli
ance oreladrilliords. Now. it is a mere shadow or
its ronner selr. The tdeporlation circle once led to a
powerrul caslle that protected the Feywild. but the
place is now:t ncar ruin. The COlin or Fallen Leaves
has dwindled in numbers. and the thrL'C lords Ihal
remain (Kacrwyn. Tarcmia. and Maen'ik) are COlllent
10 bicker and scheme against each other.

SKILL CHALLENGE
The advelllurers lllUSt impress Ihe members or the
Courl orFallcn Leaves. Irthey do well.lhey gain an
importanl edge in their fight againsl Taroxn. Irlhey
rail. the c1adrinlevy scveral cllrses againslthem 10

haillper thcirefforts_

!.evel: 14
Skills In This Challenge: Acrobatics. Alhletics.
Bluff. Diplomacy. Insight. Intimidate. History. Nature.

The rOrtll:tt for this ski II challenge is different from
ot her ski II challenges. The succcsses and railures lire
divided betwecn two scenes. nnd in the second scene
rurt her divided bet wccn the cOlln's three membcrs.

In the first scclle.the ;uh'cnturers talk with the
mcmbcrs oreach lord's relimlc and explore the
ruined caSllc. Their success and failure in this scene
p1:I)'S a d irccl role in 1heir meeling with the lords.

Inlhe sccond sccne.tlle ad'-enturers must speak
with each orthe Ihree lords. The lords offer eilher a
benefil or a dmwback ror the encounter with Taroxn.

SCENE t THE RETINUES
The c1adrin lords' rollowers mull around a lar"!,'<'.
marble hall. A moldering red carpet covers the noor.
while dust and cobwebs cover e,-crything. Ilere and
there. weeds grow through cracks in the noor.

Each noble has a number orretainers here. In
addition 10 lalking to the relainers.lhe ad,·cnturers
can explore the area. Each ad,'enturcr makes one
skill check in this scenc_ A gh'cn skill can only be
uscd once during lhis scene_



Successcs and failures here ollly affed Ihe next
scene in the challenge. Do not end the challenge if
the adventurers acculTlulme Ihree failnrcs.lhough in
such a case the chaTilClers face a tougher challenge as
the encounter plays on.

Oip/olllllC)' or Ensin"t (DC 18. Slflmlllrd aClion): A few
honeyed words can win lhe trust of Lord Kaerwyn's
noble warriors. On a successful check. they telilhe
ad\'enlurer thai their lord is an honorable man \\ho
rcSpcclS fighting ability and chi\'alr)'.

Ifthe ad\'enlurers faillhis check. they receive a-5
penally on all checks during their audience with Lord
Kaerwyn. Ills relainers describe Ihe ad\'enlurers as
rllde louts wilhoul an OUllce of honor or respect.

Acro/Jillics or Uhiff(DC 23. Slnmlnnl IIClioll): Lady
Tarentia's Iroubudou rs arc impressed wil h arlful lies
tlnd bawdy stories. The more outrageous. lhe better.
On a successflll check-they tell the udventurer that
their Iudy is currelltly obsessed with the ,lrGlllC arts.

If Ihe ad\'enlurer r:lils Ihi<; check. they need 3 suc·
cesses rather than 2 to win L,ldy Taremia's support.
ller followers describe the a(h'enturer; as boring, and
she 1):I)'s no ,mention to their ple'l.

AlIII"'ics or Inlimida.e (DC J8, sWlldlml aClio,,):
Sc\'Crnl celltaurs. bmtish barb..1ri'lI1 warriors. accom
pall)' Lord Alaervik. ThC)' rcspecl demonstr.:tlions of
strength. U1K1 an ad\'cnturer who can menace them
carns their admiration. On a successful check-tlte), lell
tlte ad\'enrurcr that their master always kl.'Cps his word
tOSOllleone whodefcals him in a ph)'sical conlcst.

On a failure. tord Macrvik hears that thc ad\'en
turers arc weak and ineffectual. Ifan ad\'cnturcr
wreslles him. the best ofduee Alhletics checks
becomes the best orrive inslead.

Ilislory or Nnlure(DC 15. slamlllni ell",k): A character
can walk the grounds and notice Ihalthis plncc was
once lllore majestic. lIe or she also lIotice~ a pltlque
llloullted lIcar the keep's g'lte. It proclaims the alliance
ofIhe Courl of hilling Lea\'es. Ifthe "d\'enlurer suc·
ceed Oll Ihb check. the group gains ,I +5 bonus 10 any
<;inglc check during Ihe second scene by invoking the
memory ofthe alliance and Ihe currcnt lords' failure to
mainlain the trnditiollS and splcndors ofthc 1"1sl.

SCENE 2, THE AUDIENCE CHAMBER
Once the ad\'enturers have each inleracted in the first
scene. the leader ofeach group ofcouTliers is sum
moned to the counscl chamber. After a few moments.
lhe ad\'elllurers arc imiled inside.

The chamber is as dingy and run down as the
entTilnce way. The lords sit at a narrow wooden table.
The lable and chairs are the only things that have
been cleaned and maintained in this area.

Each lord has a list oflhree skills and a DC next
10 their names. The ad\'Cnlurers need 2 successes
on cheeks ngainst a lord 10 win his or her support. A
Single failure lurns the lord agninsllhclt1.

The ad\'enturers can use any combination ofskills
to gain the successes. bUI lhey cannot IISC Ihe same
skill against a lord more than once. Each characler
cnn make one check to impress a lord.

Lord Macrvik (Alii/elies. 'Iislory hllilllidale, DC 18.
SlandftrJ aClion.s): Charncters with a Sirength of 15 or
higher gain a +2 bonus on checks against MaeT\'ik.

Ifan ad\'cnturer uses Athlctics, Lord Maervik
challenges that characler 10 a wrestling malCh. The
lord and the ad\'cnturcr make three opposcd Athlet
ics checks. If the PC wins two of the thrcc checks,
MaeT\,jk deddcs to supportthcir efforts.

The lord offers the advell1urers a small cask of
his finest brandy.I-lc Iells them to each drink .. shot
before the baltIc 10 COIllC. If they do "0. they gain a +2
bonus on saves 1Ililiithe end of the encollnter. 0

If the advcnturers fail to win Milervik's support. he :
gh'es Ihelll:l cilsk ofevetl stronger brandy. They gain l-
Ihe save bOllllS. but also slide I s(luarc III ,I random ~
direct ion at the start and elnl ofeach of Iheir turns 0
lllllillhe end of the encoullter.

t:ldy Tarenl ia (Arcmw. Bhiff. , IiSIOr)~ DC 23, 511111

danl flClioIlS): I'Clio with access 10 the arcane power
source gain a +2 bonus on cllL'(:L:lIo against Tarenlia.

The lady comes offas a giggling)'oung woman, but
bcnearh this f~ade lurks a calculaling, clever mind.

Ifthe ad\'enturers win her O\'er. she tells her sp)'.
the gnome Twlstroot. to aid them. Othcrwise, she
tells hilllto hinder Ihcm. Sec Encounter 06 on page
86 for more information.

l.ord Kaerwyn (Dip/olFlllcy.IIIsiJjht. lteliJjiotl, DC
10. SlIlrul'lrd aClions): This paladin ofCorellon has a
soft spot for priests ofany faith. Chamcters with the
dh'ine poncr source or trained in l{eligion gilin a +2
bolllls on checks against him.

I.ord Kaerwyn is cold and haughty. lie sees lhe
adl'enlurers as a nuisance, and the bu..illC..Swith the
giants nol his concern. He respond, wclilo promises
ofa glorious ball Ie.

Iflhe ad\'ellturers win his Mipport. he gh'es lhem
the eyc ofa fomorian preserved in ajar. Iflhe PCs
crush the e)'e outside ofTaroXII'S IUir.they learn the
locat ion and narure ofeach creat ure In the lair.

1ft he ;.l(I\,elllurcrs fail to win his support. he
secretly places a CUTSC upon them. Thc nest lime a
I>C 1<; hil by an attack roll wilh a natural 19,1hal hit
becomes a critical hit.

OUTCOME
\Vhelhcr Ihe ad\'elllurers gain the support ofall
ofthe lords or not, the lords ofthe Court ofF.. lIen
Lea\'c1> gi\'c them a mission 10 help them dcdde 011

whelher to provide aid to the Imtllr..1world. -Co into
the lair of the fomorian Taroxll. recover the chil/iceo!
IllllUlIlUS r"nret. and relUrn it to 115.- 5<I)'S Lord Kaer
wyn. -Accomplish this task ami we ..hall support the
cmballled settlements with troops amI olher aid:'

- ,
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Blackspawn Gloomweb IBI level 16 Lurker
L.ug", n,llur"l beaSllrephl ...1 XP t.400

•

One "'luare 510el

Wis lO{+8)
Ch.a 8 (+7)

Languages -

Du14(+15)
Inll (+4)

Webs: A creature Lhat enters a square of webs is
restrained (sa\'e ends).

Treasure: The dw/icl'o!autumn's rearel is In the
pile of 12.700 gp along with a le\·c117 magic item.

Inillilltive +19 Senses Perception +8: darkvlslon
HP 120: Bloodied 60
AC 30; Fortitude 16. Renu 17, wm 10; see i11lso8'oom
Resist 15 acid
Speed 8, climb 8 (spider climb); see also mobSle melee 1I1lodr
o Bile (standard; at·wlllJ + Add

+11 V$". AC: IdlO + 6 damage. and ongoIng 5 acid damilge
(Silve ends),

.. Gorlng Charge (standard: at will)
Thl! blackspawn gloomweb makes a charge atlack: +21 lIS.

Forllwde; Id8 + 7 damage. lhe targel Is knocked prone. and
the blackspawn gloomweb makes a bite attack agalnS! the
same larget.

.. Mobile Melee Allack (standard: al willI
The blackspawn gloomweb C.1n move up to half iu speed
and make one melee bask .aluck .11 any polnt during lhat
mcwement. The creature~'I provoke opportunity auacks

when moving away from lhe larget of 115 i1l1ilCk.

;r Acldk Web (standard: .at will) + Acid

Ranged 10: "'10 vs. Reflex: the target t.akes ongoing 10 acid
damage and is reslTillned (S.i~ ends both).

Gloom
tf die black5p<lwn gloomweb does nol move on lu lurn,lhe
shadows thai const-andy swirl around 115 form seide lntll.a
c&oudllke mass that granu conceatmt."nl unlllihe beginning of
115 nextlurn.

Alignment Unaligned
Skills Su:allh +20
Sir 11 (+14)
Con 18 (+12)

Illumination: Dim light.
Mushroom Bog: This ground is muddy. and the

lOadstools arc enormous, The bog provides co\'er. is
dIfficult terrain. and is 011ed wilh poison gases. A
character that enters or begins his or her turn here
takes 10 poison damage and is
dazed (Sll\'C cnds).

Mushroom Patches: The
smaller p;ltches provide cover
and are difficult terrain, but they
arc nol loxic.

Portcullis and ,"Vinch: The
portcullis is made ofiron. It can
be broken with a DC 25 Strenglh
check. has AC 5 and Renex and
Fortitude 3, and 30 hit points, It
takes 2 standard actions to open
Ihe portcullis and 1 minor action
10 close II. Acreature beneath
Ihe porlCullis when it closes is
anacked: +21 \·s, Henex: Sd 10
+ 20 d:lIna&oc. and Ihe largctls
imlllobilized (su\·c ends). If tile
allack misses. the creaturc slides
dear oflhe portcullis (1-3 slide
west. 4-6 slide cast).

Encounter level 18 (11,000 XP)

SETUP
Taroxn, fomorian painhringcr (I)
1 fomorian warrior (F)
1 cyclops hattleweaver (C)
1 blackspawn gloomwcb (8)

AHer Ihe ad\'cnturers make a deal with Lhe Courl of
Fallen Leavcs.Lhey travel into the Fe}'dark to defeat
Taroxll and recover the magic hem for the c1adrin
Ilobles.ln addition, the boons and banes placed upon
them by the eladrin determine lhe hindrances or
advanw.gcs they gain in their quest. Read

I'or fwo daysyou have plum"ed the de,,,hs ojIhe Feydark,
UsinB (. map provided by the dadrln.yoll have avoided the
daUBers Ihar lurk ill this place, NowYOIlJollolI' the las! IcS
oJdle route 10 Taroxn's lair. The pasStlse ahead leads to a
larse ca\'ern. Spectral Breen UBht washes oul ojlhe CQ\'t'nl,

cast by enormous stands oJlree·siud mushrooms. The
danl!, loamy odor remindsyou ofafetid swamp.

This encounter depends hea\·jly on the oulcome
ofthe skill challenge with the Court ofFallen Leavcs.
Refer to the skill challenge for how Twislroot bcha\"(~s

loward the adventurers. along with whether to apply
each c1adrin noble's boon or bane.

FEATURES OF THE AREA



Fomorl.an W.arrlor (F) level 17 Elite Soldier
HUJ:e fey humanoid lltlanll XP 1.200

Cyclops B.auleweaver (C) level 17 Skirmisher
l"IrR,1" ley hum.mold XP 1.&00

Wis 1O{~8)

Cha18{tl1)

Initiative ·12 SenS6 Percepllon +1]; trueslghl 6
HP 332; Bloodied 166
AC 34; Forlhude 38. Reflu 30. Will ]2
Sowing Throws- +2........
Action Points 1

Mxl' (standard; i1t will) + Wl'ilpon
ReillCh 3; .22 ¥s. AC: Idl1 + 10 dillTlillge: see i1lso skullcrockrr.

=t Evil Eye {minor. .. lwIUI
Ran~ 5: .20 vs. Will: the larget k Immobllll.~ (SilVt" ends).
The largells no lange... Immobifizl'd If the fomorlan uses lu noil
ryI' on anolher creature.

Skullcrackl'r
The fomorian warrior deals an utra 2d10 damage on melee
aHacks made against an Immobilized creature.

Alignmeni Evil lilnguages Elven
SkUls Inllmldate ·17
Str30(+18) Oex15(+10)
Con 22(-1-14) Int 11 (+8)
Equlpml'nt hide armor. mace

Inldiltlve +14 SenS6 Perception +18: tl1,leslghl6
HP 165; Bloodied 82
AC 31: Forilludl' 30. Renu 28. Will 29
",....
of, Glillve (stilndard; at will) + Weilpon

ReillCh 2:+22 ¥s.AC; Idl0 + 6 damage.
(0 Sweeping Glillve (standard; ilt willJ + Wl'ilpon

RequIres slalve; close blast 2: +12 vs. AC: ld10 + 6 cbmilge. and
lhe tilrget Is ptJsh~ I square and knod<ed prone.

:,- evil Eye {mlrKlT: 011 wlllJ
Ranged 20: the lilrget takes a -2 penalty to speed unlillhe end
of Ihe encounter 01 until the c)'CI0p'" banleweaver uses noil eye
on iI different larget.

effecl Transfer(lmntedlate Inlerrupl. when lhe cyclops
battleweawer Juffers an eHecl th;l( a Jilve (an end; en(OUnler)
The effect Instead applIes to Ihe tafgel of Ihe banle~aver's

evl/l!)'I'.
Alignment Unaligned languages [Iven
Str23 (+14) Dex 18 (+12) WlslO(+13)
Con 21 (~13\ Int 10 (+8) Cha 12 (t9)

z

Fomorlan Painbringer (T) level 19 Ellie Controller
HUI:I" fl")' hum~notd (1:lantl XP 4.800

'I\\istroo( cntcrs the cavern invi..ibly. '1 his gnome spy
has one mission. depending on \\ hClher or not Lady
Tarcnlia told him 10 aid or hinder the ach·cnlurers.

Ifhc is supposcd 10 aid Ihem. hc uscs an action
eOleh round to either givc an a{h'cnlurcr an imllledi
me ..a\'ing throw or to sneak U\'er alld slip a potion of
\·jwliIY hllo:l woundcd adventurcr's hand. lie Il:lS two
potion\lo nid them wilh.

Irhe is supposed 10 hinder Ihem. hc drops lhe
porlculli.. so Ihat il dividcs the party. relc,.sing il ,.fler
OlIC or IWO PCs havc entercd the c:lVCrll.

WIJ 14 (+111
Chil21 (t14,)__~

Inltliltlve +8 SenS6 Perception +16: uueslght 6
HP 362; Bloodied 181
AC 35: Fordludl' lS. Reflu 29. Will 33
Saving Throws +2

'.......
Action Points 1
<D Rilll (Slilndilrd; al WIll) + Weilpon

ReillCh]: +24 ¥s. AC: 2d6 + 1 damage: see i1lso studied fOl'.
:r E"II [Y'I' (minor. i11·wiIlJ
Ran~ 5: +22 vs. WlIl:!hI' urgeltakes 3d6 + S damage
whl'T.ever It damages the romorlan pillnbl"lnger.lf the
palnbrlnger UJl'J this power against il new Iilrgel. the previous
lilfgellJ no longer affected.

:,- funnel Pilln (standard: at-will)
Rallged 8: +22 ¥s. WIll: 4d6 + 5 damage: see alsoslUdledfoe.

<. Painful VIsions (minor, encounter)
(lose burn 4: +22 ¥s. Will: Ihe target Is dazed (save ends): sec
also stud/cd foe.

Studied Foe
The fornorlall palnbrlnger gains a +2 bonus to alta(k rolls
agalnn a crealure affected by lu evil eye power.

Allgnml'nl Evil lilllguages Elven
Skills Intlmldatc +19
SIr 24 (+16) Oex 9 (+8)
Con 211'14) Int 12 (+1O)

DEVELOPMENT

TACTICS
Taroxn relics on her two bod)'guards.lhc formoriall
warrior and thc C)'dops ooltlcwcavcr. 10 prote<:t her
from harm. Taroxn stands next 10 Ihe Ircasurc pile
at Ihe soulheasl end of the ca\·crn. happily counting
her hoard. The C)'c1ops and Ihe fomorian sland at the
stonc pallern. engaged in a game ofdicc. \\ hUe the
gloomweb sleeps in its webs. h is a decp sleeper. and
is difficult to rOUSC./-\1 the end ofTaroxn's hUll. roll a
d20. On a 10 or higher. the glOOIll\\'cb awakcns and
joins Ihe Oght. Holl for its initiath'e as norlllal.

J'aroxn movcs into range only aflcr hcr guards
havc engagcd the PCs in Ixlttle. She uscs 1'1'i1 f'J'l' on
any c1t:lracter wilh the ability 10 harm her. favoring
wizards or othcr COlli rollers. She lries to keep the
mllshroom bog bctween her ,lIld the PCs. Ifcngaged
In mclec. she glmll), accepts opporl 111111)' :llt<lcks 10

1110\'e 'Iwa)'. cOllndcnt thaI her evil eye eXlracts a high
lc\'y fmm hcr focs.

TIl(' rOll1Qriall warrior is a simplc. dirnwillcd brutc.
lie uses his ('1·j/l'TI' on a defender in an allempl 10 lock
Ihe character down so Ihat the rC$1 ofII Ie Inonslers can
allac.k soncr largels. Ilc remains ncar Ihe entrance.

The qclops OOlllewca\'cr Slays betwccn Ihe fOmo
rian warrior and Taroxn. scrving as a sccolld linc of
defense. She uscs her reach to Slrike at I'Cs cngaged
b)' Ihe romorian wiurior. She uses her c\'il t'J'(' on any
c1\"f:s. rogucs. or other mobilc diameters.

Once baltIc is joined.lhe gloon1\\eb llses ils spider
dimb abUHy 10 scuule lip the em'crn's ceiling. I:rom
Ihere. itu~ its acidic wcb 10 hamss alld trap dl:lrac
lers. Onec Ihe fornorian warrior or the C)'dops fall. il
climbs do\\ 1110 engage the ad\'cnturcrs illmclcc.

Note thm ·I\\'islroot. TarelUia's spy. has followed
the adventurers into Ihe ca\'ern. \Vhal hc docs
dcpend!> 011 how the skill challenge pla)'cd Ol1t. Sec
~Devcloplllel1t~ ror details.



· _.__.--_._.__._---_._.-_._.__._-.-.- --.-.-- -- -_.---
ENCOUNTER D7: THREE CORNERS GAMBlT -.J

Encounter- Level 15 (6,400 XP) BROKEN ANVIL CHALLENGE
To convince Baram Stonefistlo ally wilh the humans
and goblins. the adventurers mllSI appeal to his hurt
pridc and find a way to make amends for past Insuhs.

The village of Broken Alwll consists ofstone
buildings and hollowed chambers can'ed into Ihe
surrounding hillside. ~Iost ofthe inhabitallls ofthe
village arc dwarfs. bUI there arc also halOings, goli
aths, and a small groul> ofdragollborn living here.

There are IWO parts to Ihis challenge. Each part
require.. 4 successes before 3 r."lilures: Ihe nrst 1J."lrt
provides information and a bonus. while Ihe second
parI determines wheliler or not the pol rty gains tIle
support of lJaralll Stonenst and the COnllJUlllity of
Broken Alwl l.

Note Ihat if the mkelllilrers have already been to
Treeline and exposed the doppclganger.thellthey
receive a +2 bonus to checks when they negotiate
with Haram Stonenst.

Level: 17
Skills Used: U1111T. Diplomacy. History. Insight,
IIII imidme. Religion. Strcetwisc.

Part I: Gathering Information: Bluff(DC 20).
Diplomacy (IX 20). 11I5i8111 (IX 25). 'llrilllidaic (DC 25).
Str('t'tu'isc (IX I J): The adventurers e"plore Broken
AlwillO get information 10 help them negotiate.

If the party succeeds. the)' arc met wllh acceptancc
:Illd hospitality_ They learn Ihal Broken All\'il has long
had a friendly rivalry wilh Treeline O\'er trade and
nshlng on Sih'ery Lake that recelltly lurned hostile.
SaI:l Hrl111. leader ofTreeline. turned Ihe annual fish·
ing competition inlO a billcr experiencc for Baram
Stollefisl. not only beating him in the COlltest but
insulting hilllthrollgholil and making him look like a
fool. Proceed 10 Ptlrl 2: Nt'8olintillH witll Uaf(llfl.

If the party I:lils. they :Ire 111el with silence and
Illcnacing stares. They receive a -4 penalty 10 Iheir
checks in Pari 2: Nl'»otitltin» lI'illl Uaram.

Part 2: Negotiating with Baram; UlujJ(DC 25).
Di,,'olllacy(1X 20), "isfOry (JJC 20). 'nsiShr (DC 13).
Hdi»ion (DC 20): The adventureT'i appear before
lJaram Stonenst. leader of8roken Alwi!. to state Iheir
casc and convince Ihe dwarf to form all alliance with
the nearby communities before the glallls arrive.

If the party succeeds. Baralll's altilude becomes
one oflrusl and friendliness. Myou make a compelling
argument for coopcral ion,M Hamill says. -Ifyou con
vince either or both ofour ncighbors to align. )'OU can
count on Jhe support oflJrokcn Anvil.~

Iflhe party fails. Baram lxOCOlllCS angry and sus
picious of tile ad\'cnturcrs. -\Vho arc you to bring
warnings and falsehoods 10 my lown? Go cry dragon
somewhere else," he tells thcm. dcmanding thalthcy
Icnve Broken Anvil immediately :lI1d never rclllTll.

Quest X P: 1.600 (minor quesl) for successfully
gClllng thc Ihree selllemcnlS to join forces for the
lIlutual defense ohhe region.

During one return trip to Argent. Obanar asks the
ud\'cnlurers 10 go on a diplomatic mission to forg('
an alliance between three nearby sclliements: one
human, one dwar\'cn, and olle goblinoid. Read:

M;\II army ojsialllS. a mix offr05I andfire. 010118 with
elemenfal allies and ,'arialls monsler slm'es alld merce
naries. prepares fa march UI'OII a "Iact' 10 ,he west of rhe
Nenfir Vale kllown as Three Corners,- Obanor explains.
-, Jere. Ihree selrlemcnfS sfl1nd illlhe palh of rhe 810111
onsllIU8'I1-a rown O!/llllfIOIIS. a "illaal? ofdll'on'cs, alld a
Iriile of8oblins. YOII 111115'8° amlfor81! all alliance between
,/lese fhree cOllwllllliries.jor rlrey shall surelyfall if Ihey
stand alonc."

BEHIND THE SCENES
The Ihree communities th:11 li\"e within close proxim
it) ofThrcc Corners don't get along particularly wcll.
The mostly human town ofTreeline has a long-sland
ing rimlry with the dwarvclI villa!,'C of Broken Alwi!
thai rc\'olves around tradc and nshing upon Silver)'
Lake. HOlh cOlllmunities. meanwhile. consider them
sel\"es to be aI war wilh Ihe goblin.. of the Skewered
H:u tribe led by the hobgoblin warlord called Skruk.

Despile the ('ver·increasing frequency ofallacklo by
Ihe giants. none of the communilies ofThree Corners
belle\'cs Ihat a massive army ofgialils and elemen
lals is lllil rc;hi ng :ltross 111C lane!. TIle reaci ions of Ihe
leaders ofthcsc sculcl11ents to the claims made by Ihe
advenlnrers range from dlshelief to rid icule 10 anger
and aggression. The adventurers can appro:lch the
COllllllunities in any order.

Skru k and Ihe goblins expecI Ihal Ihis is a trick of
some sort. and he maillt:llns:an altitude of threaten
ing hostility throughout any meeting,

The human leader. Sala Brim, treats Ihe adven
IUre("'i as amusing childrcn. She cxplains away cach
ofthcir warnings. insisting thalllothing unusual is
!,'Oing on. and e\'en if a few giallls wander too close
10 Treeline. her warriors would take care of them. In
trulh. Sala Brim is a doppclgan!,'Cr who has replaced
the human leader at the behesl of the giallls she is
:alliecl with. Iler goal is 10 keep thc people ofTree
line from muslering an dreclivc clefen'iC against the
gi:II1I".

The dwarfleadcr. lJaram StollenSI. WOll'l agree to
help llntillhe il1louh leveled at him by Sala Brim is
Cxpllil/o:ed with a heartfelt apology.



SKEWERED RAT CHALLENGE

z

o

Wls 13(+-9)

Cha 181+121

Level: 17
COll1ple~ ity: 2 (6 successes bclorc '1 fililurcs)
Skills Used: Acrobatics. Athletics. Arcillla, Endur
ance.lntimidate. Perception, Heliglon, Ste:1l1h.
Thievery.

Toeoll\ ince Skrtlk to agree 10 the alliance.lhe ad\'en
tllrers IUll"t best the leader in iI contc"t ofskill and
physic..1prowess. They must O\'erCOllle cach ofSkruk's
champiolls (achlc\'e 2 successes agilin3t each) before
gilining 1 fililurl'3in towl ilCroSS .hc cntire challenge.

Chis!>. a goblin sh:unan. engages the pc... in:l COIl

test of myslIc knowledge. Arcana (DC 20). Nalure
(DC 25). Hcligion (DC 25) arc uscd in this COllt~t.

Urubb. a bugbear. engages Ihe PCs in a conle'a of
physic,,1 superiority. Athletics (DC 25). Endurance
(DC 20). Inlimidate (DC 25) arc uscd in this conlest.

Klik. a goblin sneak. enga&'CS the PC.. in a COnlcst
ofSleallh ilnd dexterity. Acrobatics (DC 20). I)ercep
tion (DC 20). Stealth (DC 25). and Thie\'ery (DC 25)
arc used in this conlCSt.

If the PCs ".Iccccd. Skruk agrees to join the all i
ancc.lflhcy filii. Skruk expels the part}' from goblin

territory.

Inillatlve ..14 Sensu Per<;t'pllon +14

HP 150; Bloodied 75
AC 30: Fortitude 18. Renex 19. Will 19

Speed 6
CD Long5word (slandard; al will) + Wt'apon :.

+11 '0'5. AC; 1d10 + 7 damage. ~

+Shapeshlfler Fein' (minor: "I·will) Z
+19 V5. llefleJ: Ihe doppelganger gains combal advantage :l
against Ihe targel untllthe end of fhe doppelganger's neltl turn. 0

~

Comb;tt Advantage
Tht' doppelganger 5neak deal5 an eltlra Jd8 damage agaInst

any largetlt ha5 com""l advantage against.
Change Shape (minor, ill wlll) + Polymorph

A doppt'lgilnger (;;In aller IIJi physical form to takt' on tht'
appt'araoct' or any Medium humanoid. Including a unlqut'

indlvkttwl (set' Change Shapt'. MonslrrMonuol page 280).
Allgnmt'nt Unal1gned Languagt'S Common, Giant

S"lIIs Bluff 17.lnslgh1 ...14. SI""llh +17
Strt61+111 0018(+121
Con t4(+tO) Int 10(+-8)

Doppelgangf."r Rogue level 16 Skirmisher
Medium n,llur",1 hum",nold (sh",pc<;h,Jn!:l'r) XP 1,400

If the party succeeds. they expose SOlIn a" a dop·
pelganger. The real SalOl was eliminated so Ihal the
switch could take place. The doppelganger works for
Brcvcn Foss. sowing disscnt and discord among the
people ofThree Corners. Once Sala is exposed. she
attaCks and trics to escape. The new leaders ofTree
line immediately agree to an alliance.

If the party fails. SalOl demands thatlhe adventur
ers lea\'c Trccline immediately and nc\'er relurn.

Pari I: Gathering InfoTlmltioll; Hh!iJ(UC 20).
Dill/omary (DC 20). Insi8hl (DC 25). Itil/lllidiltc (DC 25),
Percepfion (DC 20); Slfeelll'ise (DC I J): The adventur·
ers explore Treeline to gel information 10 help them
negotiate with the leaders ofthe cOllllllunit)'.

Ifthc part), succeeds. the)' are IIlct with nervous
politeness and aloofhospitalit}'_ ThCJ learn that the
once·popular leader orLhe communit}'. Soda Brim. has
become cold and haught)' in recent weeks. She even
insulted and humiliated the leader ofthe dwan:en
communit}' of Broken Alwil. which wa.. exl remel)'
unchamclcristic ofher usual outlool.. and beh:wior.

If the part), fails. the)' arc lIlet with silence and
menacing Slares. The)' receivc a -2 pel1:l1t)' to I heir
checks in the next 1>""1rt of the challcnge.

Part 2: Negotiating with Sala: Bluff(DC 25).
Di"loIIIIlCY (DC 25). Ilislory (DC 20), IIISiBlrl (DC IJ).
Illfilllillille (DC 10): The adVClIlll fcr.. appear before
S"la Brim. leader ofTreeline. 10 ..tate their ca..e and
convince the IIUI1I(lnto form iHl :dliancc with the
llcilrb)' COll111111 nitics befofe the giants ilrri\'e.

If the p:lrl), succeed!>. they gain a +2 001111"10

checks in the next part of the challenge.
If the part}' fails. they gain a -2 penalty to check!>

ill the next part of the challenge.
SucCt.'Cd or f."1i1. SalOl smiles and olTe.... the ad\·cn·

turers the SO.l1Ie responsc. WI beliC\e Ihm you belie\'e
that \\e arc in Icrrible danger." S.,la Ikim says. -I
sec no real e\ idence ofsuch an alliance ofgiants.
however. I am afraid that you have been dcluded by
agenu \\ho want Treeline to make ilsclf H,lnerable 10

its real enemics-nroken Am'il and the goblins Ihat
follow the bandit Skruk.-

Part 3: Exposing Sala; (nsia'" (DC 20). IlIlimidllle
(DC 25). Nalur(' (DC 20). Pm('l',ion (DC 25). Slret'III'ise
(DC 20): The ad\'elllurers must discover \\ h}' SalOl
Brim's allitude ha3 changed so dr:t .. tic:tJly. They can
eilher gather more information by talking 10 the
people ofTreelille. or lhcy C:tll COllfrollt Sal.. direclly.

Level: 17
Skills Used: llIuff. Diplomacy. II iSlOry. In~ight,
Inlilllidmc. NUlllre. Perception, Strcclwisc.

To COllvince the primarily human communily or
Treeline 10 join forces with the ncighboringsclllc
lllcnts ofUrokcn Anvil and the Skewered nat goblin
tribe. the ad"CllIurcrs must first discover Ihal Sala
Brim has been replaced b)' a doppclganbocr. Only then
can they negotiate in any meaningful manner with
Treeline's new leaders.

There arc thrcc parts 10 this dmllcngc. Each part
requires 4 successes before 3 failure.

Note thallflhc ad,'cnlurcrs have already been
to Broken Anvil, they gain a +2 bonus to checks 10

expose Sala Brim's true idelltity.

TREELINE CHALLENGE



In this port ion or He~·cn8eofthe Ciams. the ad\'ell
turers travel 10 Flotsam. a Slllall village perched on
the shores orthc Frozen Sea. Oncc there, they Illust
dcli..'lId the village rrom an att:lck by raiding rrost
giants illld help thc villagers weather a particularly
bad storm. In so doing. they earn thc trust OI"KiISCCIl1.
a djinn sca captain who watches over the village and
knows how 10 navigate lhe Frozen Sea illld cross ovcr
into the Elemental Chaos 10 reach Frost Spire.

GETTING INVOLVED
As IIll' advl'ntl! rers deal with their rcsearch quests
and with Ihe threat orlhe earth giallls.lheyeventll·
ally discover thattherc is an alliance orgiants. Frost
giants in the alliance silil rrOlll thcir rrozen lands to
strike ,It coastilliowns and villages. stich as Andor
ami Flotsam. \'Vorse, the advcnturers learn that Ihe
frost giant jarl has undertaken a sped'll lllissioll to
iI place called Frost Spire, The c!ernelllalillilster.
Breven Foss. cven confirmed that he was heading
there 10 help the ja rl. In discussions with OUilnar.
thc last guardian identifies Frost Spire as a locillioll
in the Elemental Chaos. "1 suggest }'oLltry to stop the
jarl before he completes his t:lsk.~ Obanar says. "I Gill

send you 10 Flolsam. where yOll should be able to find
transportation into the Elemental Chaos. Many of
the pirates oflhe Frozen COilst kllOw how to navigate
between Ihe planes:'

THE VILLAGE OF FLOTSAM
Flotsalll. iI small village ordesperate t reilsure huntcrs
and fishermen sits along the shore ofthe Frozen SCi!.
lJilttercd by viciOlIS storms wl.ich call drop over a loot
of snow on the village ill:l single day, the place rwver
thcless Icnaciousl)' c1ing<; to lire. Se\'era It imes ill the
past. monsters. a dead I)' storm. or a simi);l r mishap
have laid waste to the Village. Yel.the place survives.

Flotsam lacks any sort of true leadership or
govcrnmcnt. though Ihe inhabitants have cOllle to
truSI and rely on each other.juslicl· is harsh. swift.
and brUlal here. wilh lhic\'es and murderers either
killed b)' an angry 11l0bor drivcn from the village or
<;tripped ofthcir belongings and forced 10 fllce the
d'lllgersofthe Frozen Coast alonc.

Flotsal11 is built amid the .<;catlered ruins ofan
::Irlcienl forI. A single. tumbled slone wall marks what
was ollce a defensive position. while four columns or
Iw rdened alnber surround a large. flat stOlle cmbed
ded illihe ground imd covered with arcanc runes.
The stone is a nexus ror sen.'rill types of magic. and
a skillc(1 casterciln tap into it to enhance hisor her
abilities. A nearby teleport at ion circle links this placc
with distant locales. though few usc itloda)'.

ell" I''!" I;!! l.j,\d"Cllt'HC E"coulI'cn<

The village consists ofa number orsimple huts
built from scrap wood and broken stane<; fromlhe
ruined fori. along with a number ofigloos. Stone jet·
ties sen'e as docks for sma)) boats.

Flotsam rests on lhe StOlly rim of the Frozen Sea.
Tides and eddies ofT the coast connect wilh Ihe Sea of
Ilowling Souls in the Elemental Chaos. as the border
between the natural world and the Plane Below is
very th in in Ihis area. The locals rely on Ille seil for
food including fish. sea pl'lIlts. :Illd so rorth 10 provide
a sust<linable die!.

FEATIIRES OF THE VILLAGE
The follOWing lillldmarks can be round in or ne<lr the
village of Flotsam.

Bridge: The \'ill:lgers built Ih is crude. woodell
bridge to conncct Ihe two parts of the villi'ge sepa·
rated by the FlotSillll Hh'er. The bridge creaks and
pops ominollsly when crossed. and Ihe locals know to

cross over it olle 111 a lime.
Docks: Flotsam's docks arc simply long, stone for

malions can·ed 10 allow small fishing boats to dock
here. The villagers keep them clear ofsnow and icc to
make loading and unloading as e<lsy as possible.

When a boat returns from a fishing trip. the viI·
l:tgers g:lther allhe docks to sec whalthe fishermen
havc caughl. While most return with fish and other
food. once or twice a )'e:lr a bom retllnlS with a crea·
ture from lhe Elelllenial Ch:tos.

Huts: The hnts arc little more thanll1011ndsof
broken rock and driftwood built with a hollow.cen·
tr:tl area accessible by a small tunnel dug through
the SIiOW. Most orlhern rest :tIOp packed SIIOW and
icc. Several orthc 11l0re~prorllillelltvillagers dwell in
wcll·crilfted igloos.

Ice Floes: I lere illld there, chunks ofice float in
the wilter air shore.

River: The Flotsam River. an icy cold walerway.
winds from the warmer inland regions to empty inlO
the Frozcn Sca. Ice flocs regularly appear within the
swift-moving rh·cr.

Standing Stones: Four 6-foottall Slone pillars
stand at Ihe corner ofa stone floor scribed with
arcane ruins. Snow never piles lip here, ilnd the stolle
pulses with arcane energy.

Teleportatioll Circle: The Ideporlation circle is il

low circle of stones oflhe same make as the wall. It is
located 200 feet west oflhe village, A ~\·c1I-llsed trail
through the snow leads from the circle to the villilge
ofFlolsam.

Wall: This 40-fool-lall stone wall is ancient and
very unusual. It is ullerly smooth and shows no signs
oruatural wear. though only three small sections of
it remain. Even lhe rubble lacks signs ofcracks and
wear due 10 the weather.



KASEEM
Kascclll is a djinn. an c1emenlal creature of wind. In
his hUlIlanoid form. he is blue-skinned and goes bare
chcsted. e\'en on the coldest ofdays. lie speaks in a
well-mannered \'oicc. alwa)'s polile and pmicm. lie
nC\'CT uses conlmctions. and docs his bcSllO calm any

displiles. lie has lived among the \·iIIagcrs ofFIOlsam
for a long lime. and protects the place as best he can.

Kasecm owns and sails the I'('rcheron, a small ship
crnHcd from icc and imbued with the magic of storm
and sea. \Vllell sailing. KascclIllransforms IIlIO a
,'orteN of wind... I lis elemental nature 3110\\'5 him
to guide the shil} through any slOrm. 110 mailer how
ncrcc.

FROZEN SEA AND SEA OF
HOWLING SOULS
The l:ro7.cn Sea, :1 cold 51 reich ofoc..:C:ll1 that pOllnds
along the Frozen Coast. nows ncaT thin cracks in
reality that COIIIICCllhc natural world 10 thc Elemcn
tal Chaos. To SOllie thai saillhis dangerous stretch of
water, the sea simply takes a ship or two e\'cry season,
ncver 10 be returned. To others with more experience
and knowledge. the course betwccllthc planes pn.'S
enlS an opportunity for profh and advellltlre.

Within the Elemental Chaos noats a 50-mile-wide.
bowl-shaped storm formation. The rim ofthe storm
forms a J·mile-wlde ~beach- that surrounds the
water conlained within the bowl.thc storm tossed
Sea of Ilowlillg Souls. Thkk clouds c1lllrn al)()\·c Ill('
sea ill all enormous vortex. an endless hurricane
thai sweeps the wa,·cs with powerful wimls and. aI

times. bHz7..ard·likc storms. E"cn at its 1110st peaccful
moments, the storm creates winds thm kick up dust
and SIIOW drifts. At their worsl.the wlmls can pick up
a dragon and cast it into the sea.

The lcmpcralure Ihroughoulthe sea hovers just
abm'c freezlllg. Iccbergs nOal across its w,llers. while
somcwhere ill the sea stands an island orrock ,lIId ice
kllOWII as thc Frost Spire. Legends tell that a mighly
frost giant lord, Jarillargaad. secreted a cache of
gems. gold. and magicaltreasurcs within "rost Spire,
a great hoard pillaged from d07.ellS ofdomains wilhin
the i\stral Sea, cilies ofthe Elemenlal Chaos. and
senlements in the nalural world. The jarl was eventu
ally slain during a raid on GTlIUJllsh's astml domain.

Fe\\ cxplorers would ha,·e an) reason to \'isH this
SlOrm-blasted place, 5;)\'e for the kernel of truth thai
keeps Ihe legend of Frost Spire alive ill the hearts of
Ihe greedy and ambitious. At times.lhe '>Ca's storm
lossed wa\'es deposil minor Ireasures and magical
item... Goblets forged from gold and t1l.'Corated with
gems, swords thai blal.e with the liglll ofthe sun.
and other treasures arc washed into the conncctcd
seas and somelimes caught in the nets of surprised
IIShCrl11CII.

Most believe that the great trc:lsure houses of Frost 3:
Spire have nooded. and the riches wilhinthem are ....
now scaltered 10 the wa\'es. Since the de'llh of the
frost giant j'lrl. no living creature has sct fool there.
A lcrociolls SlOrm cireles thc island, dl..'Slroying any
ship Ihat dare.. its waters. \Vhen the jarl died, his
most trusted followers buried him on the island and
wrought a powerful rilualto protet:t the place from
thie\·cs. Or OIl least. that is what the giants belie,·ed.

In truth, Frost Spire is the remaining piece ofan
enormous spear hurled by Kord althe dawn ofthe a
war belweenthe gods and the primordi:lls. Thc spear ~
impaled the primordial Suulkar. lord ofoceans and
water. and nC;.lrly killed the powerful creature. \Vhen ....
the dh'inc engine Ihallrappctl Pinmoth was shm- Z

<lered. ,I piece ont landed inlhis desolate location. Jarl
()

Ilargaad soughl to recover divine art if'lcls alld 01 her
fitel11!> Ihal could .IWilkel1 the prilllOrdl:l1 ,md heat lis V'1

\\'Ulllld!>. The jarlli.liled, ,lilt! SUlIlk:Jr remains tnlpped 0
beneath Frost Spire. caught onlhe boundary bctween a:
life lim! death.

THE FROST GIANTS
An expedition of frost giants. led by Ihe fearsome Jarl
Grugnurson. are the firsl creatures to step foot on
the Spire since Jarll-Iargaad's death.·1 he Jarl carries
with him the IlIlislllan ojS('\'ell willcls. a magic item
cap:lble ofcontrolling the storms around FrOSI Spire.
lie gathered a Illlmbcr of warriors. including a ':mall
contingent once archons led b)' the archon wi/.ard
Z':lelex. and headed to the island.

Jar! Grugnurson and his followers callie in search
ofa piece oflhe divine engine, which is SUPl>oscd
10 be hidden within Frosl Spire. They also plan 10
release Suulkar. to further incite terror and pruvide
an ,u!ditiollllllllly for Piranolh whelilhe primordial is
freed.

Crllglllirsoll and a few elile gU,l rds I raveled inlo
lhe inner sanctum where SlIlIlk,tr sllllllhers several
days ngo. The)' took the tlllislllCIII OfSI'\'l'llll'illds wllh
them. slr:lIIding the rest of the expedition onlhc
island. I lis rem:lining lieulenaJlIS have fallen 10

innghting.
Worse yel, Z<lelex and thc frost giam smith Ilei·

stalTcondoncd Ihe looting ofan :lncient frost giam
burial ground on the island. The rest less gi:lm dead
now wander abolll. killing any giants they enCOllnler.
"'Iany of the sun'iving warriors. grippctl by panic at
the apparent <:acrilege and the Jarl's disappearance.
took to their longships and :lllemptcd 10 escape. Only
a few made itl);lstthe SlOrtll. with the rest scnt 10 Ihe
bollOIll ofthe sca.

As it slands now, Ihe frost giants at Frosl Spire arc
divided.tensc. and despcr.tte. The advenlurers lUliSI
light their way Ilirough thelll while perhaps lurni ng
the mist ruSI (;lnd perhaps even the undead gi,lllt jarl's
wralh) inlhcir favor.

CltAI'TI'1I 1 I A"~e"'''~'' IJ"~o,,,,'.,~s



Encounter Level J8 (11,000 XP)

SETUP

Wls 17 (+11)
Ch.. 12 (+9)

TACTICS
Holl for Initlalivc.though the giants do nOlhing bUI
row lu shorc on thc l'irsl roll lid ofcombat. The kayaks
:lrri\'C allhc poinls indicated onlhe mapat the end
orlhe l'irst round. The kayaks begin direclly norlh of
Iheir landing poinls. just 01Tthe map. The ildvelllllr·
ers cnter the map from Ihe wesl side.

The frost giallls seek 10 land their ships :tithe
poinls marked onthc map. disembark. and slaughler
everyone in Ihe village. The gi:lIlIS grilnl no quarter.
nor do Ihey lI"k for lIny.

The glanls arc organized into three groups. one for
e.leh kaY:lk. The kayaks arc labeled A. B. and C. and
each group uses dllTercnltactics.

Kayak A: This group includes the windkeepcr
and 1 frost gianl. Thcy scek 10 secure Ihe village's
walled arca. They massacre anyone they sec. then Ihe
windkcepcr IlseS his spells to harass any defenders
within Ihe villagc's caSlern end. The frost giam slands
on thc wCSlcrn cnd oflhe bridge 10 block access to Ihe
windkcer)Cr and protect him from harm.

Kayak H: This group consists of I frost giant and
2 frost giant maraudcrs. They rampage through lhe
villagc's castcrn cnd. kicking O\'er huts and killing
an)"One Ihey l'ind in the strccls.ln their frenz)'.they
alw3ys allad: the nearesl enemy.

3 Frost Giant Marauders level 17 Skirmisher
ldr~l' 1'11'n'l'nt.ll humanoid ({old. "lant) XP 1.600 "'''eh

lnilliulve +14 Sf!nses Per(epllon +11
HP 168: Bloodied 84
AC 31: Fonitudl': 30. Rene.- 27. W1II26
Resisl 15 cold
Speed 8 (ke walk)

Icy Handan (standard:.l1 will) + CoM. Weapon
Reach 1: +22 vs. AC: 2d8 ,8 cold dama~; hit or miss. thl':: frOSI
giant may mlft 2 squares after thl': attack.

,:t I(y HandaJre (nanditrd; at wlllJ • Cold. Wl':apon
Ranged 5/10; +12 lIS. AC; 2d6 +6 cold cbmage: hll or miss. 1M
frost glant may shift 2 5qlHtrt5 aftl':f thl':: attack.

~ Hurling Ckarze btanditrd: eOC:OIlnterl • Cold, Weapon
Ranged 5/10; +21 lIS. ReRn; ldS + S cold cbmage; hit or miss.
tM fron glanllhen makes it (harge againsllhe I;ngel.

t Twin Strikl':(sl:lnditrd; n~eharre :.: II I + Cold. Wupon
The frosl giant makes IWO ky hancbxc itl~ks: the frosl giant
m.lly miff 2 5qlHtres i1fu~r the first anacL

Icebound FOOling
When iln effect pulls. pushes. or s1100 a rrost giant. LM gLtnl
moves 2 sqUilrt5 less than tM effecl specifies. Also. a frosllliant
(itn make a saving throw 10 iI\IOid Ming knocked prone.

ThrUlenlng Rt;sch
The frost giant (itn make opportunity allacks against aU
enemIes within liS reach (2 5qlHtn~s).

Alignmeni Evil languages Gi..nt
Skills Athlelks 19
SIT211+13l ()(ox 19(+121
Con 24{t15) InII0(+8)
Equipment hide armor. 4 handaJres

Initiative +11 Sf!nses Per(eption +13
HP 201: Bloodied 100:.see also dying swipe
AC 29; Fortilude ]2, Reflex 27. W1II28
ReslSI 15 cold
Sileed 8 (Ice walk)
CD Icy Greataxe (nandard; ill will) • Cold, Weapon

Reach 2: +20 vs. AC; 4d6 + 7 (erlt 8d6 + 31) cold damage.
+OylnllSwipe (when the frost giant drops to 0 hit points)

The frost glam makes an Icygrwlllu attack.
+Chilli nil Strike (siandard; recharge :.: J.!J • Cold. Weapon

Reach 2: +20 vs. ACi 2d6 + 7 cold damage. and the target gains
vulnerable 10 c;old (save endsl.

~ ley Handue (siandard; at will) + Cold, Weapon
Ranged 5/10; +20 vs.AC: 2d8 + 7 (Old damage.

Icl':bound Fooling
When an effed pulls. pushes. or slides it frost gianl. the giant
moves 2 squares k5s than thl': effect spedfies. Also... fron giant
GIn make iI saving throw 10 iI\IOid being knocked prone.

Alignment Evil languilgu Glam
Skills Athletlu ·19
Slr13('14) 0u16(flll Wis20(+13)
Con 11 ('13) InllO(+8) Cha 12 (+9)
Elluipmeni hide armor. greataJre. 3 hand..xes

Obanar lelepores lhe advcnturers to the magic circle
just otltliide Ihe villal,,'C ofFlolsam. The ad\'cnlur-
ers arrive In time to see the sails offrosl giant ships
approaching the shore. Frost giall1.5 aboard the ships
prepare 10 leap 10 Ihe beach at allad: as soon as the
\'csscls make landfall.

DOII'I place any ofthe monslers as yet. since the
encounter begins \\ ith Ihe frost gianlS approaching
thc shore ofFlolS3m. Read;

3 Frost Giants level 17 Brute
l.,,~e 1'11'nll'nldi humanoid (old. glantl XP 1.600 l'd{h

3 frost giants
3 frosl giant marauders
J frose giant wind keeper

You apptur ill afroU!1I "·USIt'. wilh ic)' cold and r..len/lm
willd howli1l8 all aroulld)'ou. For a britf. merciful »lomen/.
Ih.. willlis (HIUse. ""'t'll 1/11' mom..,,! ofsilence is shatlerl'll
by Ihe 50und ofa 8rt'aI horn.

Three 11II)'lIks car\'l'dfrom leI' slide across Ih.. "'Oll'r
lowanllhl' shore and Ihe "mane Ihal hU8S rlu.' COOSI. TIll.'
ships IIrl' impossibly I1lr81'. as are t1ll'ir occulJanrs.jrosl
8iollt warriors elu!eI'ill8 8rellt IIXes rllIn "early mateh rheir
I/(OI'JiSious I,elnllls. 011(.' ofIhefrosls/em!s. elllll in tllick

furs, S((lSl1'5 1,IIOm tlllel Ol\'('s it elllolher blasl. As ht' does 50.
II,,-llOwII1l9 1\'IIIds onct' a811i" be9in to blow.
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FEATURES OF THE AREA
Illumination: Bright light.
Bridge: The bridge is in poor rep..'lir. 1f2 or more

size Mediulll creatures or I Large creature stands
on it. il illlmediately collapses. AIl)'one on Ihe bridge
when it ralls sutTers 2d 10 damage as it tumbles into
lhe icy water below. Thc giants do not notice the
bridge's poor shape.

Huts: The giants take particular joy in demolish
ing the "illa&'Crs' crude huts. As a minor aClion once
IJCr turn. a giant can kick an adjacent hut ror Id 10
damage. Ir a lUll takes more Ihan 20 damage tOlal. it
collapses. Anyone inside a collapsing hut lakes 2d 10
damage and is immobillzed (savc ends). The area
becomes difficult terrain.

Icc Floes: Ilere :lnd there.dlllnks orke nO:11 in
the water.

Kayaks:The kil)'aks :Ire 2 squ:lres wide and 6
squares long. just large enough 10 hold three frost
gi:llllS each. It costs one extra squarc ofmovcmentto
enter or exil :l kaYitk.

Stand ing Stones: A creatll rc .slaltdi ng Oll thI'
stone embedded on the ground can usc a minor
action to lap into its power. Until the end orils turn.
il gains a +2 bonus 10 aHack rolls with implement
powers. For each aHaek il makes Ihat g<lins Ihe bonus
but misses, thc creature suffers 2 damage.

Wall: Thc wall is 8 squares lall. Climbing the wall
requires a DC 20 r\thlctics ched..

Frost Giani Wind keeper Level 16 Conlroller(Leader)
loJrge elemental hurn.lno,d lcold. Klanll XP 1.400

Place 8 villagers in the ,'illage Slreets whell the atlack
begins. Lacking combal abilities.lhe villagers try
to hide in their hUls. Olherwise. they run rromthe
giants. The)' try to run to Ihe west. loward the walls.
In their panic they rorget the bridgc's weakness and
might cause illO collapse. A ,'illagcr Is killed wilh a
singlc hit. The)' have derenses of IS.

Kayak C: This b)'ak transports I rrosl giant and
I rrrn.1 giant marauder. The)' rush along Ihe villagc's
castern edge to sci.'..c the standing stones. From there.
they usc ranged attacks to help lhc gianls rrom kayak
B finish offIhc villilger's defenders. The)· lire c<tnnier
fighters despitc their battle madness and focus their
attacks on adventurers wilh ranged and Mea attacks.

Attacking Buts: Some giants might spend their
turns smashing huts. Idcitll)'.:lt le:lst One glmu each
round should hack at a hut. Damage thrce or morc
huts to make the nexl encounter more interesting.

Inltlatlw: ·13 s.nRS Perception +20
HP 158; Bloodied 79
AC 30; Fortllude 31,Reflu 30. Will 32
Resist 15 cokt
S~ 8 lice walk)
(!I Spear of Storms (nandard; at willJ + Cold. Weapon

Reach 3; "21 \IS. AC; 2dl 0 S cokt damage. and the target
slides 3 squal"ft..

.;( Arctk Vortex (standard; at willi + Cold
Area burst 1 Within 20; +20 \IS. Fortitude; 2d6 -1-5 cold damage.
and the target slides 3 squares..

.;( Driving Blluard {standard; recharge :.: II ) + Cold
Area bum 2 within 20; HO \IS. Reflelt; 3d6 + S cold damage.
and the urget Is immobilized {wve ends). Unll1the end of lhe
encoumer. Ihe area becomes diffiCIJIt terrain for creatures
smaller than large size.

<~ Gale of the North Wind (standard; encounter) + Cold
Close blast 5: targets enemies only; +20 YS. Fortitude; 4d 10 + S
cold damage. and the target ISllushed 2 slluares and knocked
prone. Miss: Half damage and push 1 square.

(0 Drums of the North (standard: atwlll) + Fear, Implement
Close bu!')t 10: largeu enemies: +20 Ys. Will; the target Is
pushed 2 squares and slo~d untllthe end of the frO'lt glam's
next lurn. Allies In the burst immediiltely shift 3 sllUilres. The
fros:t giilnt must shealh his longspeilr to play Ihe drum.

Alignment Evjl languilges Common. Glilnl
Skills ArunI '17,Nature ·20. Religion 17
5tr20{.. 13J IRx21 {+131 Wls24ltlS,
Con 22 (.. 14J InI19(.. 11) C""21 (+13)
Equipment hide arlTlOl", Iongspear. drum

THE VILLAGERS



Encounter Level 16 (7,800 XP)

Arter the ad\"cnturcrs defeat the frost giants. they
mect Kasecm. a djinn windsword who calls Flotsam
home. Kaseem insists that they help repair the huts
and preparc for a coming Slorm. Kasecm refuscs 10
aid the advcnturers untilthcsc tasks are completed.

Kasecm was once part ofa guild ofdemenlal crea·
tures who aided Ar!,'Cnt and its champions in ages
IJast. lie often prm'idcd help in the form of wayfar
ing-navigating paths through the deadlicst areas of
the Elemelllal Chaos when the champions ofArgent
needed to enler the Plane Below.

Ojlnn Windsword Level 17 Soldier
Llrt:(' ('1('m('nl~1 humanoid la") XP 1.600

number ofmini,cncounlers designed 10.set the stage
for the upcoming \'oyage and to evoke Ihe feeling of
chaos. danger. and peril oflhis region thai is so close
to lhe Elemenlal Chaos.

REPAIR DUTY
Kascem asks the adventurers 10 help repair the
damaged ImlS and tend to wounded villagers. The
advenlurers can repair a hut at Ihe dircclion ofthe
\'illagers. This work lakcs 2 hours per hut damaged
during the nght wilh the giants.

The rollowing mini·encounlers lake place 011 a
timdinc based 011 how long the adventurers spend
nxing the huts.lflhe advenlurers nnish earl)·. they
can a\oid some oflhe encoulllers.

THE MUTING

HOllR 2, TIDAL WAVE
Just as the ad\'enlurers complele rep'lirs on lhe nrsl
hut (or their second. with good ~kill checks). a mas·
slve wave appears ollihe horiwn. The \'illagers run
forcovcr. In jllst undcr a minute. the lidal wa\'e hilS.

The lidal wave is minor by the standards ofthis
region. II is 11 wall ofwmer barely 10 feel tall once il
crashes O\'er the shore. Still. it damages to td4 huts
and ellt;h PC who flliis il DC 18 Athletics check to run
for cover Illkes 3d 10 + 5 damage frolll lhe wave.

SPITDlNG THE REPAIR PROCESS
\Vhen Ihe ach'cnturers begin work on a hut. one
character aided by up to Iwo olhcrs can allcmpl a DC
25 Dungeoneering or Nalure check 10 speed up the
process. On a succcss. the charaClers repair the lun
in 1 hour. On a r.,i1ed check. it takes 3 hours 10 make
the repairs.

HOllR 3, SLAAD ATTACK
The ach'enturers soon lcarn whilt caused the tidal
wave. A small chunk of rack fell from thc sky. a rrag·
lllent to'ised out oftill' Elemental Chaos from a slaad
colony. Some of the slaad survh'Cd the impact. wash·
ing ashore to :lllack the Village. Among the invaders
:lrc threc gmy sl:l:lds. two red slaads. and nve slaad
"1l<11V1l.

The slaads Iry 10 sneak ashore and de\'our a few
villagers and knock over the nearesl hul. They simply
want to cause chaos. The)' tltlack the adventurers if
the IJarly altcll1pts 10 defend lhe village.

During the nght. Kaseem uscs his powers to aid
the advelllurcrs. lie transforms i11l0 a wind l'orfex and.
011 his lurn. can slide one creature 3 squares. Pick
Olle mOllster. PC. or "ill:tgcr as the target. Ka.seem
protects \'iIIagcrs nrst. pushes a slaad 0111 ofa nank
SL'i:ond. or movcs a I>C inlo a nank or out ofdanger as
his Ihird choice ofaction in <I round.

Oncc the frost giants are slain. Kaseem appcars
before Ihe ad'"cnlurers and begs them 10 help thc
peoplc of Flotsam. lie arrivcs just as the battlc ends.
\Vhi!e he is greally impressed by the courage the
ad\'enturers h;l\'c lohown (assuming they fought
against thc giants). he expects them to take care of
the villagers before Ihey depart or otherwise continue
their personal qucst.

The adventurers mUSt spend a day helping repair
the \'illage. During this lime. a ferocious wind squall
hits Flotsam. and a number ofcreatures emerge from
the Fro;fcn Sea 10 attack. This sequence consisls ofa

Inltlatlve ...16 Sensu Pen:~tlonH9: btinds.ight 10
HP 162: Bloodied 81
AC 33; Fortitude ]1. ReRu 29. Will 29
Immune dise.ase. poison: Reskt 15 lightning. 15 thunder
St-d 6, fly 81hover}
CD Sdmll.ar (standard; at will) + Wupon
Re~h 2:"'24 vs. AC; 2d8 +- 7 damage (cnt Jd8 +- 23). and the
target is marked until the end of the djinn willdsword's IlelIt
turn.

;rCome to Me (minor liroond;at will}
Ranged 5;"'22 vs. Fortitude: the djlnn wlndsword puns the
target 5 squares.

;r Wind Vortex lstandard; atwlll)
Ranged 5; ...22 vs. Reflex: the target slides J squares.

<~ Whirlwind Dervish (standard; recharges when the djinn
wlndsword Is struck by a critical hit) + Ughtnlng, Thunder
Close burst 2;"'22 vs. AC: 3d10 ... 6 lightning and thunder
damage.

Change Shape (minor: at will) + Polymorph
A djlnn wlndsword can aher Its physical form to appear as an
attractive Medium humanoid of any race or gender (see MonSler
MalHlel! Ilage 280).

Alignment Unaligned languages Common. Primordial
Skills Bluff ~18, Inslghl ,19. Nature "'19. ThIevery ...19
Str 26 ("'16) 0 .... 23 (+-111) Wls 2J ("'14)
Con 18 (...12) Int 19 (...12) Cha 20(...13)
EquIpment scimitar



3 Gray SliJilds (Rift Slaad) level 13 Skirmisher
Ml·dlum "1"Ill,,nl,}1 hum,lIlold XP 800 ",}ch

5 Slaad Spawn levcl17 Minion Skirmisher
SIll"II ('1('ml'nl,,1 hum.llloid XP 400 l'ach

Wis 12 (·7)
Ch.J 14 (·8)
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reason. Iflhe PCS illlenellC, the)' can help calm the
\'iIIagcrs and win Kascelll's respccl.

This is a complexil) I skill challenge. The PCS
need 4 successes before Ihey ::accrue 3 failures. They
can usc the followllIgskllls. bUI can make only one
check each. One PC al::allmc can aid each skill check.

Diplomacy (DC 19, SltUltiard action): The PCS can
lalk some sense inlO Ihe IWO S.1i10rs. bringing their
lempcrs under conlrol.

Inlilllitin/e (DC 19. SllIIulllrd tIClioll): I rgelltle persua
sion docsn'l work.lhrcalS ::and rcminders thatthcrc's
100 milch work 10 do to lei a ..quaIWle gct inlhe wa)'
can also help.

Perceplion (DC 23. sltUulnrd aCllon): The slatuette
was buried in a 00,. ncar Ihe village wall. It was
knocked rurthcr inland by Ihe tidal wavc. \Vith a
success. a PC finds Ihe splintered box. Success also
allows Ihe pes 10 usc Thievery (~ee below).

Narure (DC /6, srlillcllird aelion): By simply pointing
outlhe reroelty oflhe lidal wa\·e. Ihe pes Cilll convince
Ihe \'i11agers Ihat Ihe ilem's loss was 110 aile's rauh.

Thiel'Cfy (DC J6, s/clrlclllrtJ Ilello/l): Succcss deter·
mines that the box was baltered open. White the lock
is broken. it W,IS not picked or bashed, Ralher. Hlore
ap<lrl whet! the box wus splinlC'red by the wave.

Il1sly'" (DC /9. Slcltlclllrd tle/ioll): A success indicalcs
thalneilher villllgcr is Iyillg whcll Ihey claim lhal
they didn'l sIca I the SIIltUetle,

Success: The ad\'enturers cOll\'ince the I\\'0 villag
ers 10 Slap nghllng. Work conlinues al a brisk pace,
and Ihe vill,lb>crs agree thatlhe wa\"e I11l1sl ha\'e car
ried offlheir Ireasurc.

Failure; The villab>Crs become biller enemies. A
IlOl iceable poll1 "ClIles O\"er Ihe community. and Ihe vil·
lagers work in grudging silcnce for lhe rest oflhe day.

Inltlallve +17 Senses Perception +10: low·llght vl$lon
HP 1; a misled atlack neller damages a minion,
AC 31; fonltude 30, Renex 31. Will 26
Speed S. teJeporl 3
<D Bile {Standilrd; ill will]

+llllS.AC; 13 damage.
f Chaotic Slam (slandard: al will)

The slaad spawn Jumps a dislallCe up to IU speed i100 then
anach an adj.acenl enemy; +21 lIS AC; 11 damage aoo Ihe
targel Is knocked prone. Miss: The slaad s~n ellplodes and is

reduced 10 0 hit points. The spawn lhen makes lhl! follOWing
close buf'lil 1 attack: +10 115 Rcflu: 9 damilgt'-

Alignment Chaolic evil languages
Str 17 (dl) Dex 24 {.. lSj Wis 14 ("101
Coo 22{+14) Inl3 ('4) CIla 7(~6)

WRAPPING Up
Award Ihe PCs rult XI' for defcming the slaad. They
cam 200 XP each and Kaseem gives Ihem a InC'! 18
magic ilem as a gin iflhey "ucceed at the skill chal·
lenge, as well as his piece ofthe dh'ine engine.

WIs11I'8)
Cha1S/+9l

Initiative +13 ~n5l!S Percepllon +8; low light vIsJon
HP 146; Bloodied 73
AC 19: fortilude 18. Renu19. W1II1S
Immune chiKK phage (see Moosur Manual page 139)
Speed 8. teleport 4
a; Bile (slandard: al will)

Ruch 1: +11 lIS. AC; ld8 + 6 damage.

-1 Clilw (slilnd'l'd: at will) • Disuse
Reach 1: +11 115. AC; ld6 + 3 damage, and the slaad makes a
secondary auack agalnstlhe same larget. StcondaryAnad:: +19
lIS. FOrlltude: on a hit, the larget conlfaClS chaos phage.

fleaplng Pounce (standard: recharge :.: II )
The slaad shIfts 4 squares and makes IWO daw anacks.lf ellher
daw anack hiu. lhe largel 15 marked unlillhe end of the $Iaad's
nexllurn,

<. Horrid Croak (sland,}rd: enCOlJnl~r) • fear

Close biaSI S: +19115. FOrllwde; lhe targelis Immobl1lzed until
Ihe end of the slaad's nUl lurn.

Allgnmenl Chaodc evil languilges Prifllordlill
Skl1ls Alhretln ,15, Stealth .. 16
Str 17 (+10) DuI9('11)
Con18(+11) Intl1 (.7)

Inltlatille +12 Sensl!S Percepllon +7: lowtlgllllllsion
HP 118: Bloodied 64: see also planorflux
AC 27: FortItude 15, Reflex 26. Will 24
Immune chaos phage (see Monsu'r Manual page 139)
Speed 6. leleporl 4
<r ClilWS(Stilnd.ud: ill will). Disease

+18115. AC: 2d8 + 2 damage, i100 thl! slaad makes a 5e<ondary
allack against lhl! same lil!Jel. Stcoodory Anode +16 \15..

Fortitude; on iI hll. the tilrgel conlracU cham phage.
::r Condition Transferjlmmooiilte Intenupl. when hit by an aUilCk

thai applies 'loy conditions: reckilrge :.: II }
Ranged S; +16 \15. Fortitude; condillons i1pplled by thl! lrlggering
OIuack affeclthe tilrget instud of thl! slilild.

<E- Induce P1iI~r Instilbllily ISlilooard: encounter)
CI~ bum 3: ~ 16 \15. Will: ld8 + 2 damilge, i1nd lhl! tilrgel
mifu 3 sqUilres OInd Is knocked prone.

P....rwr flu.. (free. when rlnt bloodied: eocounlet") • Teleportiltton
The dud telep0rt5 8 squares and becClml!slnsulmamiill until

the md of its nextlurn.
Alignment Chao!ic evil languages Primordial
SkilbAthlelks 'll,Slulth +15
Str lS (~81 De. 18 (·10)
Con 16("91 Inl91 S)

2 Red Slaads (Blood Slilildl level 15 Soldier
L.uRe e1ementdl humdoold XP 1,200 edch

HOUR 4, THE ARGUMENT
This encounter givcs lhe playcrs a chance 10 roleplay
a hil with Ihe villagcn-. As work proceeds. 1\\'0 \'illag·
ers gCI inlO a nghl. The ad\'enlurers can brcak up Ihe
nght easily enough. The 1\\'0 people ill\'ol\"cd arc the
dwarfMag Maggarg. a onc-eled. old dwarfwho has
lost aLi his ICClh, and thc human solilor Vandul[ Van
dulris bald, weari a Ihick laycr of furs, and is em'ercd
in runic lallOOS.

The IWO argue m"er whal happened 10 a gold
slatuelle thc)' recovcred from Ihc sea three da)'s ago.
Kascem Iries to calm them, bill the)' refllsc to lislen 10



Encounter Level Varies

The adventurers now have a chance to talk to K;ISCCIll
lind expillin their situation. Aftcr thcy convince
the djinn to hclp them gct to Frost Spirc.the rcst of
this cncounter takes the form ofa series ofTllndom
encoullIers as Kasccm's ship braves the perils of the
Frozcn Sea and the Sca of Howling \'Vlnds as it makes
its way to the E1emcntal Clwos,

Even under the best ofconditions. sailing through
the rift into the Sea ofl-Iowlillg Souls is a perilous
undertaking, Not only do storms churn ;md lOSS the
sea, but a l1Iultitude ofstrangc creatures prowl its
waters, EvcII with Kaseem's help, the adventurers face
a daul1tingjourllcy.

In this porlioll of the adventure, the char:tclers
face a harrowing trip aboard the Perc/leTon. You can
prescntthe trip as a Simple narration lIsing the ele·
ments below. or includc several baltles and hazards
:IS )'ou see fit. Thin k of th is as a chalice to let the
adventurers catch lip on XP, aCCUlllulate some addi·
tionallreasure. lind gather hints ofstory Iines you
want to explore beyond this adveillure. This seCtiOll
is an opcn spacc for you to incilidc delllcllts ofYOllr
own design.

THE PERCHERON
Kaseem's ship is a vcssel of wind and water carved
from blue icc. Icicles hang from its sides. and a figure·
head ofa proud warhorse decorates its prow. Despite
its appcarance, the ship is warm to the louch. Its c1e·
mcnt;J!n:l\ure pro\'ides some protection against the
sea's wrath. While aboard thc ship, the adventurers
suffer 110 ill effccts from thc weather (unless other·
wisc notcd in lhc enCOllnlers below).

When Kascem pilots the ship. he transforms into
a whirling vortcx of wind that swirls around its mast.
A sail ol'c1ouds descends from the mast's top and bil
lows olltw:lrd at Kaseel11's cOlllmand. Unfortunatel)"
KaseClIllllllst remain in this form to control the ship.
During a b;lttlc. hc IC;lVCS thc adventurers to fcnd for
thCll1sc!vcs. Ifhe did transform back into humanoid
forlll, the flcrce waves and howling winds would
quickly capsizc the Percheroll.

Tcnt: For the comfort of passengers, Kaseem
erected a yellow and blue stripped tent on the Percher·
Oil'S deck. It has enough space inside for six chllracters
10 sleep comfortably. III add it ion. a glOWing coal
mounted all all iron frame radiates enough heat to
hold back Ihe biller cold.

Masts: Thc masts arc 4 sCJuares tall. Atop il sits a
small crow's nest. Climbing thc lIlast is relatively easy
(DC II Athletics ehcck) due 10 hand holds carved
into the pole. In addition. a dlaTacter atop the crow's
ncst gains a +2 bonus on Perception checks to notice
approaching ships or monsters.

THE VOYAGE
It takes three days for Kaseell1to bring the a,h·entur·
ers to Frosl Spire. Hefore the first d:l)' oftravcl ends.
the ship passes from the Frozen Sea in the n;ltur:ll
world into the Sea of I lowling Souls within the
Elemental Chaos. The encounters and h:tzards that
follow can be used to inject some excitcmcnt into the
trip.

E\'el1 ifyOIl do nol use any of Ihc encounters.
rcmember that thc mlvellturers Sll iIaboard a djinn
propellcd ship of icc and SIIOW upon a roiling sea
contained within a massivc. bowl·shaped rock that
floats withinthc Elemcntal Chaos. This is journey
across a vista of magic. wonder. ami danger. not a
jaulltto the corner shop in a peacelill village. In
addition to thc cncounter idcas below. there :Ire also
SC\'eral wondrous sites you can usc to injcct a sense
ohvonder :md m:lgic into the session. Usc thcm.
or create your OWl1to imprcss upon the players the
strangc \"Oyage their characlCrs have undcrlaken.



craft on the waler. Yurrla and her rollowcr~seek 10
mill Kaseem's ship rind slay Ihe a,kentu rers.

A nOled pirale, Yurrlll Is but one orse\'cral death
h:lgS who ply the w:t\'es orlhe Elelllelllal Chaos.
Whoc\'cr strikes the killing blow ag:tinst her recls
:t deathl)' chill run down his or her spine. Yurria·s
two sisters. Derolla :llId Will ina, pl:tce a curse upon
that character. Each night. he or shc is plagued with
nightmares abom Ihe IWO hags. who apl>ear to swear
\'engeance. 11 is up 10 )'oUIO decide what rorm this
re\'enge takes. but :tSSUllle that bolh ofYurria·s sisters

~have access 10 shi,lS. construct scn'ants. and undead
minions. The)· can rollow and :ut:tck the ad\'elllurers
anywhere.

(

HAzARDS AND VISTAS
A number ornaluml dangers can Ihrealen the ad\'en~

lurers throughollithe \'o)·af:,'C. Some canlea\'e lhem
in worse shape, while olhers arc merel)' bizarre siglns
upon these str..mge and di..tant seas.

Howling Souls; \Vith a sudden gust orwind. a
swarm orhowling souls washes O\'cr the ship. The
souls. dmgged :tlong by Ihc relcnlless winds. shriek
in :tgOll)'. These arc Ihe souls oflhosc who ha\'e died
upon this planar .se:t, Irapped rore\'cr :tlnong the
raging winds. I)crhaps the ad\'enturers recogni7e old
roes, allies. or even <;ouls Ihat duplic:lIe their appear·
:tnce, among the SWllrlll. Viewing your own image in
such il sw:trm is an ill omell. The llexltime the advell'
HIrer uses an aClion point to lake:tll cxtra action. he
or she suffers:t -2 penalty 10 allY attacks or checks
made as pan orlll1lt "clioll.

Tidal Wave; A huge \\'il\'C orwillcr. carrying with
it chunks of ice lhm dwarrlhe Perdlt'roll,lhrealens
to swamp lhc ~Ilip. As lhe wa\'e llpprOilches, K:tscem
IiIkes ilCtillll 10 reuuce lhe shock 10 thc ship, ,"Vhen
the tidal wave hits.lhe Pt'rdrt'toll is .. Imosllllrncd
011 its side, Each advcnllirer IIlUSI make il DC 23
Acrobalics check or lose:l healing slltge as they are
siamllled 10 a lid rro Ily Ihe cra..hing wave and the
smashing chunks arlee,

Vortex: The !'errheton sail .. into a rog bank. Arter
an hour in Ihe glool11, Kasecl1I brings Ihc ship 10 it

suddel1lwlt. lie whispers 10 the ad\'enturers lhat
they IIlUSI keep absolutely quiet. When :til is quiel.
the advelllurers hear lhe "'mild orrushing water. The
rag breaks, re\'caling .. whirlpool rorming in the sea
ahead orlhem. On the oppOSite side orthe whirlpool,
an iceberg looms. Dozen!> orogres swarm o\'cr the
surrace or Ihe Iceberg as it slidcs into the \\ hirlpool.
I)ullcd in b)' dozens or nl:tssi\'c blacL: tentacles thai
crupi rrom the whirllJOOl"s ccnler. The adventurers
he:tr an inhuman shriek and the scrcams orlhe ogres
as the iceberg disappears bcneath Ihe wa\'es and the
whirlpool slowly dissill3ICS.

THE SEEKERS
Level 15 Encounter (6,200 Xi»

As a rule orthUlIlb, plan on olle encounler. hazard,
or vista ror e:lch orday orthe myage. At dusk orthe
third day, the :Ich'enturers arrive at the Frost Spire.

During a fight, the I'erdrrrollmO\'es 8 squares per
round. Ir:1 PC is knocked into the water. he or she
must l11:tke a DC 20 Athletics check to swim. Kaseem
has perrect control over the Prrc/rrron allowing him to
Illrn back and retric\'C a PC as l1l'edcd. A character
who begins his turn In the sea suffers 5 cold damage.

2 roes (Monster Manunl, JXIf:,'C 220)

These Iwo massi\'e birds or prey ha\'e becn dmwn to
the howling slorms above riH belwecllthe planes.
They love 10 glide onlhe strong winds. They spot the
Percheron rrom high abo\'e and atlemplto swoop
down and de\'our its passengers.

The roes glide silently down upon the ship. Any
ad\'elllurers on watch musl make DC 24 Perceplion
checks 10 amid being surprised as Ihe birds streak
out orthe clouds and aHack.

During the fight, the roes Iry 10 drop mh'elllurers
inlo Ihe water using da",snal,h. See abo\'C ror swim·
ming on the sea.

DEATH tROM ABOVE
Level 13 Encounter (4,000 XP)

2 kuo·toa marauders (MoIIsler MIIIlIICII, page 172)
2 kuo·toa harpooners (i\lollsrcr Mcmual. page 172)
I kuo·loa monitor (Alonsler Alurrual. page 172)
I kuo·toa whil) (Mollsler M/lIlIwl. p:lgc 173)

A slllall band orkuO·1011 arc on a quesl:1I the bid
ding orGhool':t'ralh, a powerrul aboleth. They seck
treasure on Ihe Sell or Ilowlillg 5011 Is, Un IIke at her
kUO·IO:t, Ihelr scales :Ire lighl blue wilh white slre:tks,
a sign orthe strange ritual lhe abolelh used to ward
lhelll :lgainst Ihe cold (a DC 18 Arcaml check re"e:tls
this inrormallon).

The kllo·to:t altern pI 10 sneak up on the ship,
swimming beside il berore climbing o\'er the sides
10 :IliacI. the mkenturers. Their leader, the whip
Hoolsya. carries a coml dagger. This item is useless
ill cOlllb:tt, but it might pl:ty illlo Ghool'a'fath's plans.
Perhaps it is the item the kuo·toa sought.

THE SHIP or BONES
Level 16 Encounter (7,800 XP)

3 ab)'ssal ghouls (MolIsl('r MCUlllII1. page 118)
I death hag (Monsler Mnllual, !l3f:,'C 151)
I battle guardia n (1\lolIsier l\fCl/lIl11l, page 149)

The death hag Yurria sails the Sea orllowling Souls
aboard a small ship crafted rrom bones. Four long.
skelelallimbs Ihat end in bOil)' nippers guide Ihe
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The Frost Spire is a jagged crag once that risco; from
the waters of the Sea of! 10\\lIng Souls. Sheer cliffs
ring I he Spire's outer edh>e5. They rise nearly 500 feet
,,!Jove the waler. A single hollow carved at the basc of
the Spire's norl h cdge ;lllow$ access into a sea Give.
hom there. the ad\'enture.... can ascend stair!> 10 Ihe
~pirc's interior.

The Spirc's interior consists ofa plain once ;md
snow. The clifI~ ri.;c 100 feet "hovc il. creating a valley
ofsorl!>. !lolling hills orice. illtl' ....pcrscd willi broad
plains and mountainous ice formatioll!>. dominale the
~pirc's illtcrior. A blacl.. cloud hmers m'Cr till' ~pire.
dropping a steady fall of!>now upon il. Dilly Ihe cruel
winds from the Sea ofl lowling Souls prevent the Spire
from being buried under hundreds offeet of!>now.

This l>ortion of the adventure combincs survival
and cxploration. As the advcntll rers arrh'c Oil host
~pire Island. K;I!oCem's ship "ufTers serious damage.
Stranded otllhe bland. the party lllU,>1 deal with the
punishing clements. frosl giant warriors. icc archons.
\\andering undead giams. and e\'elllually the might
ofJari Grugnurson and Suulkar itselr.

KEY LOCATIONS
The Frost Spire Island map include\two lypes oftag~.

Named areas. such as tile Icc Hridgc. describe general
regions oflhe island. Refer 10 these enlries for general
descriptions and hazards of the island.

The numbered entries refer to ellCOIl ruer areas
I'll rl her detailed later in Illi~ !>eel ion.

DEAD PLATEAU
rhis broad. nat. c1evmed plain is the uppermost
edge (If a rock spire. The scouring winds blow snow
;llId icc oO'lhis pl;lce. depositing il into the Plains of
Icc below.

i\ 11)'011(" \\ ho carefully inspects the bare rod: can
notice (with a DC 13 Perceplion check) what looks
like il faint pilllcrn oflines illld symbols thill Seem
10 undulale across the rock. With a DC 13 Arcanil
check. the charncter learns that the entire plateau
is. in faCI. the broken shan ofa spear used to pin
Suulkar 10 the bottom oflhe Sea of IIowling Souls.
Travelers 011 lhe Dead Plateau stand ;1I0P the shaft.

Momlers arc rare here. giving a -1 modifier 10 the
wandering monster roll. bUl characters also sufTer a
-2 penalty 10 Endurance checks in this region. As Ihe
bare rock atleslS. Ihe winds are stronger here.

GREAT Srrps
A series of50 foot-tall cliffs (DC 18 Athlelics check 10

climb) rise ahove this area. gi\'ing cllamclers a clear
view oflhe regions to lhe west.lfille advellturers

( 11.\1"11 It 1 Ad"enltlre f."C"tlnlrr.s

ascend to lhe lOp oflhe steps. ghoe them descriptions
ofLocal ion 4. both inslances of Location 2. the Dead
Plateau. Ihe Plains oflce.lhe Ilowling Valle)', and the
Icc Iiollow.

HOWLING VALLEY
'111csc lwO narrow valle)'s feature \\ inds thai arc
e\'cll more punishing and relellllcss thallthe Iypical
gilles Ihat roll on:rthe rest oflhe ishlm!. \"'hite in the
IIowll11g Vill1cy, charill:ters suITer a ·5 penally on Per
(eplioll c1wcks ilnd a -2 penalty on Endurance checks.

The spirils ofde;lC! frost giam warriors linger in this
place. Each hour. roll a dl0. On a 16 or higher. the
spirits appear before the PCs and levy upolllhem a
lask. Sec MThe Hestless l)e;1C!H on pOige 103 for details.

ICE BRIDGE
A bro.:l<1 arc oflel': cxtends from tile island's mainland
to a smaller. adjacenl spire. the Island orlombs. The ice
llere is treacllerous. If" character st;lnd... nenr the edge.
the wind.. make a +15 attack against Fortilude.sliding
the olTthe bridge to his or her death. Asaving throw
allows the character 10 catch the edge before falling.

ICE HOLLOW
A sleep !>Iope drops downwiml here. funneling inlo
a rifl-Iike depression on the island. The Icc Ilollow is
about 100 feel dccp at its 10\\ est point. A thick mist
swirls in its lower depths. where il i.. warmer and less
exposed to the constant wind. The advenlurers can
take extendcd r('Sls here and nced notlllOlke Endur
ance checks \\ hile tra\·cling.

Unfortunalely for Ihe ad\·enturers. the icc here is
melting Occau!>e ofSuulkars gradual reawakening.
There b a chance (16 or higher on il d20 roll. check
Ollce per hour) Ihat the advenlurers find the wreck
age ofa frost giam camp that tumbled inlO the hollow
as the icc melted.

If tile advelllurers take an extended rest here. they
experience ;lwful dreallls of the Sca of Howling Souls
rising abo\'e Its levcls 10 drown all oflhc Elemental
Chaos. After this dre;un.lhe ad\'elllurers surfer a -2
penalty to \ViII defense lllllilihey completc their next
c)(lel\(led rest.

ISLAND OF TOMBS
\Vhen thc frost gianlsdwdled here.theyc;ln'Cd lombs
for their dead fromlhe ice. illlerrcd the bodies. and
replaced the ke to frce7.c the corpst.'S ill place. Slain
gianls. dad In mail ;lIld bearing we;lpons. lIrc visible
wit hln the icc. Exc;lvOlIing one Ihe slain giallls takes
wL'Cks. The ilems burkd with Ihem ;lre worlhless old
arlllor and weapons. The giants. as beflts a group of
evil marauders. find too much utilit)' ill magical gear
10 bury it with those weak enough 10 die on a r;lid.
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Check Resull Effect

TRAVEL ON THE ISLAND

ENDURANCE CHECK RESULT

1 mile
1.5 miles
2 miles

lose 1 healing surge. gain vulnerable

10 cold
lose 1 healing surge. gain vulnerable
Scold
lose 1 healing surge
No effecl

5
6
1

10 or less

11 - 20

21 - 2S
16+

The supernalural winds and intense cold oflhe
island saps a character's slrenglh and also leaves him
or her more \'ulnerable 10 f"lure cold anacks. Heal·
Ing surges return as normal after an eXlended reSl,
and any vulnerabilities gained disappear after an
extended rcst. A characler can lose mulliple surge'i
10 lIlull iple checks. Ifa charncler acquires multiple
vulllerability results. ollly Ihe highesl vulnerability
applies.

WANDERING MONSTERS

In addition. the characters must make Endurance
checks e\'ery four hours thallhey are on the island
and exposed 10 Ihe clements. The characlers don't
nccd to make Ihese checks ifthCJ arc ill a cave or
some other sheller.

Iflhe characlers IIIO\'C at halfspeed while lravel
ling,lhcy gain a +1 bonus 10 Ihis check for each oflhe
four hours they mo\'e allhis reduced speed.

The c1laracler'i can al.;o choose 10 move faster. If
they increase Iheir per hour speed by I mile. they
suITer a -2 penalty to Iheir Endurance checks for each
hUilr they move a1lllis pace.

Speed Per Hour
LAKES
There are two bodies ofwmcr Olllhc island. HOIh of
thelll arc eXI rcmcly sally. making the water undrink·
able. The water in bOlI1 is aborohucly clear. giving an
unblemished vicw orthe icc Iha. forms the lakc's
boUOIll. The water is choppy due 10 the winds Ihal

scour the island (DC 18 Athletics check 10 swim in
these ""..lel'5).

\Vhile on the shore ofthe lake. wandering monSler
checks rccch'c a +2 bonus. There arc no wandering
monsters on the hike itscl[

Crossing a lak(' might pro\'{~ difficult. The ad\'cn·
hlTers call atlcmpllO build a rart from a chunk of
c:ln'cd icc. 8uilding a rart rC(luircs a DC 23 DUll
gcollccring or Nature check, lll1d Iwo DC 18 Athletics
checks. These checks represent IWO hours ofwork.
tine! up 10 1\\'0 characlcrSCltli (lid in each skill check.
Irthe PCs fail olle check. Ihe ran is Slill sea worthy. II"
Ihey I""il two checks. tile rilfl Is oll\'iously nawcd <llld
Ihey lIlust Slart over. Iflhey faillwo checks and miss
lit least one check by 10 or lIIore.lhe raft appear;;
uS<'lble bUI breaks aparl 2d 10 lllimllcs into the voyage.

PEAKS
The peaks lhal ring Ihe island ri!.e over 400 feel.
Climbing Ihe peaks is 110 easy lask (DC 25 Alhlelics
dll·ck). Ilere ilild there. sheh'cs of icc allow climbers
to !ilke a break frol1llhe aseenl. There arc no random
encounters here. Anrone \\ ho lIIanages 10 il$Cend
the peaks can take Iiltle solace in Iheir triumph. The
olher side drops almOSI slraighl down 10 the raging
Sea ofllowling Souls below.

PLAINS OF IcE
This region is a nat plain of bare icc. Snow drifls pile
lip here and Ihere.like I"nlLetl dillies upon a desert.

Monsters are common upon Ihe Plains 01" lee:
add +2 to rolls 10 check Ibr wandering monsters.

TRAVEL ON THE ISLAND
FrOSI Spire Island is. like much of the plane ofEle
menial Chaos. an unforgi\'ing em'ironment. Winds
howl <lcross Ihe island and bli7J.ards are a common
occurrence. The pl<lyers should feellhat the island is
a dangerous place. wilh the simple dangers ofcold.
wind. and snow as deadly as Ihe frOSI gianl warriors
Ihat stalk the land.

The ad\'elllurers calltra\'cl across the island
b.'lsed onlhe speed oflhe slowest character in the
groUI'. The distance lra\·cled per hour is slower than
normal. due to the icy lerrain, deep snow. and lerrible
weal her.

A IltltTlber ol"ferociolls cremurcs prowllhe island.
Every two hOllrs thaI lhe advelllurers spend wander
Ing the island's wastes. roll II d20 Wilh modifiers for
Ihe current region. as appropriate. On a result of 19
or 20.lhe advenlurers encounler a group of wander
ing monslers.

Before Ihe encounter begins. roll Id610 delermine
Ihe group of monsters Ihe ad\'enlurers mccl. Once
the ad\'enturers defeal a band of wandering monslers.
eliminate it from lhis list. Reroll ifthe die indicates a
group Ihal has already beell defealed. There arc three
groups of frost giants.lwo groups ofundead. and one
dragon on Ihe island.

The monsters appear within 2d 10 + 10 squares of
the adventurers. Check for surprise as normal, wilh
both Ihe advenlurers and lIlonsters comparing Iheir
IXissive Perception scores 10 the opposing group's
lowest Stealth check.



GORRICK lENCOUNTER F7, PAGE 1101 '"
J\S Ihe spirilualle:tder of the fro..t giant expedition. :..

~

Garrick is enTab'Cd tlwllhe giants ha\'e plundered the
tombs oflhdr ancestors at the behest ofa mere ice
:trehon. Gorrick ofTeN to ally \\ ith Ihe ad\'enturers
under one condilion-they must kill the smith I leI-
stalTand the wizard l..aclcx and cast their bodies into
the tomb ofJarlllarga:td. lie lells Ihem 10 push aside
the snow blocking entrance 10 the 10mb and lemoe
tht, bodiL'S:II the base of the Siairs. Gorrick expects
Ilargilad to atlack and killlhem. Ifthe characlers
dcfeatlhe undead jar!. Gorrick acknowledges their
power and helps Ihcm cr,tft thl' ke)' to the inner sanc·
tum. lie remains on Ihe is1.md. lending to the looted
gra\'cs.lle sees dcfeat as the price oflhcir "'1crilegc.

)ARL HARGAAD

lENCOUNHR F8, PAGE 1121
rhe IIndc:td fro:.t gi:tlll jarl i.. enTa!,'ed that hi.!> de.scen·
dem" would so ca.!>uall)'lool the tombs and burial
mounds ofthcir anceslor,!,. If1he ad\'ell!urer.. enter
the tomb wilhoullril::J:,'Cring the pillr:lp, he !>pcaks
wilh lhcm.ln:t gr:tting. r.lsping voice, he offers to
gh'e Ihelllthe trea..ure from Encounter 1:8 if they
brinK him the ~e\'ered he:tds ofilelst:tlT. Gorrick. and
Zaclcx. Ill.' aiM} del1land.. th:l1thl' ..dvenlurer.. recO\'er
Ih(' 'llIce!>lral urn" fTCJlIll.ocll1lom 1.3. and 7 and
bury thl.'lll ot1the bland of'l'oll1bs. Irlhe ach-cnlurcrs
return 10 thl.' lomb Wilhollt fulOllillg these condition..,
Ilargaad :lIlt! hi.. coterie oflludeml allack them and
fight 10 the denlh.

ZAEL£X lENCOUNTffi FlO, PAG[ 1161
This scheming icc archull .. pcllcaster joined the jarl"s
expedit ion in hope.. of increa"i ng hi .. power :tml pres·
tige.llis loy.i1ly to Grllgrmr:.on or tack thereofll1:tkt.'s
him Ilw weakest oflhe J.. r1's three lieutell:tnIS. rf,he
advenlurer.. appr(J:!ch his lower in pe:tcc, Z:tc1ex"s
minions e'>Cort Ihem 10 an ami ience wit h Ihe winlrd
on Ihe <;ccond noor ofthl' slructure.

z'i1c1ex wants 10 sec the frosl gianls e1iminaled so
Ihat he can cscnpe the bland. lie olTers to creale the
key 10 Ihe inlier ..,anClum ifthe advenlurer.. kill I lei·
stafTand Gorricl. and turn o\'er Ihe forh>cd frost nrc
and a shard ofelelllenial ice to him. In Iruth. he plans
10 Illre the PCS into hi" lower and kill them after they
have clone the work ofde'itroying Ihe giants.

7..aelex saw Ure\ocll I:oss arrive rcccntl)". using
magic llIore poncrful than all)" the archon can wield.
The elemcnl:tlmaster wenl in search ofGrugnurson
and has )'('t 10 return

J:
w
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IMPORTANT NPCs
Three major Nl'e!> on the islund are detailed below.
Use lhe follOWing de..cription.. to guide how you run
the adventure iflhe player.. allclllpllO negoliate or
form sollie sort of '1IIiance.

The frost gianls. in their boredom :lIId greed. ha\'c
taken to lOOlillg their huried 3nccslOrs on the Island
ofTambs. Some ofthe dead frost giants now walk
the Frost Spire, seeking \'cngcance. The ad\'enturers
stumble across •• lIumber of freshly slain giants before
the undead ••w.ck. These creatures fighl 10 the death.
NOle that these are sil.e Large veNion.. ofthe mon
sters presenlcd in the Alousler "1/IUiUlI, with Id6 cold
damage added 10 any :lIllIcks Ihey make.

I elder while dragon (A!ouslt'r AIIUllIul. page 85)

1-3, TR [ASUR [ HUNTERS
Level IS Encounter (6,600 Xl')

2 frosC giant boncclaws (Monsler Mmlllal. page 37)
1 frost gianl sword wraith (Monsler Marlua/.
pas' 267)
2 frost gianl abyssal ghouls (J\lollsfer j\lalllJaI.

pal:' 118)

4-5, THE WALKING DEAD
Level lS Encounter (6,400 XP)

This group offrosl giants, along with a wart horn bal
tlebrlar formed from a combination orjagged ice and
thorn)' shrubs. altcmpts 10 ambush the party. using
the bau..lcbriar as a decoy. Once the parly aHacks
the banlcbrlar.lhe gianls leap from nearby co\'cr 10
allaci:.

6, THE WVRM
tevel 17 Encounter (8,000 XP)

1 frost giant (page 22)
2 frost gianl hunters (",Igc 22)
1 frost gianl marauder (page 23)
1 warl horn batllebriar (AlolISfer 1\101111111. rage 28)

The while dragon Kctherck prowbthe skies abm'e
the bl'llld, eager to delermine why so many frost
gianls have cOllgregated here. The dT:lgoll ha.!> picked
olTa few bolated giants .1Ild b eager to ngure Ollt
SUTTle way th'lt il call me the ~i1ualion to ils trea-
surc hoard. The dragon SO<lr.. over the ad\'enlurers.
walching thelll from a dist'lllce. Vain. greedy. and
scheming, Ketherek i.!> 0PCIIIO sparing the ach-entur
er.. iflhey prol11bc a :.i/able treasure. Olherwise.
Ihe dragon allack!> and nghts unlil bloodied. Al Ihat
point. it nees the island, ne\ocr to return. Kel herek
does not care for trickery, :unl ifdOllble·crosSt.-d
il attacks the adnllturers althe most opportulle
moment.



The action on hosl Spire Island is a mix offrecform
exploralion. c;lrefulnegotiations. roleplaying. puale
soking. and a r.lce agaillsl lime. Ilere's \\hat the
ad\'emurers fOlce:

+ The advcnturers need 10 explore the islOlnd and
learn onts inh;lbitants OInd the current situOltiol1s.

+ They nlll~t gain access 10 the inner sanctum. III
order to m:cOlnplish this. thcy need to retrie\'c tIle
'lome oj rhe /;ro.::ell GIlfC from Zuclex. a shard of pure
c1emcntOlI lee from Gorrick. alld the forged frost
rlre from IlclslalT.

+ In the inner sanctum. they mllst defeat Jarl
GruguUrMlll. battle the primordial Suulkar. and
claim the wlislflilfl ojS('wu wiuds so that they can
escape this place and cOlUinue Ihe rlghl againsl
the giam ...
Its likely thatthb seclion follow~ this geneml pal'

tern; The adventurers explore the island. learn abollt
the situallon by righting ur illleracting with its inhOlb
itanls. ally with aile oflhe viliaills. destruy lhe 01 hers.
cnter the ililler ~Hnctul11.dL·feattlle jar! and his
minions. ball Ie Suulkar. ;1IIe1 either seallhe deal with
their ;Illi(·s. bet ray them. ur gel bet rayed by thelll.

EXPLORING THE ISLAND
Thc tUllncllhruugh the ice leads 10 Location I
(Encounler F4: The Frozen Beach 011 page 104).
the place that the frost giants landed \\ hellihey
OIrrh'ed 011 the islOllld. This porliol1 ofthe ad\'elllllre
is solllewhat fn:eform. as the ach'ellturcrs must
range acro..s the island in search ofthe inner s.."1IlC·
tum OfSllulkar. Ilowever, while the "dventllrers
have latitude In where theyc;lnlrtl\'el and the pl'lns
they allel11pt HJ sct intu Illotion, the frust giant Jarl
Grugl1\lr~Oll and his allic~ arc by no llleOlns COIll

placent. Grugnurson works 10 free the primordi"l
Suulkar_ Grllgnursoll used his nominal allie~.the icc
archon wizard Zaclex.lhc icc shaman Gorrick and
lhe smith IlclstarT. 10 gain access to Suulkar"s inner
sanclum. Originally. these \'illains planned to share
in Ihe power that SUlilkar granted to lhe,n. but it is
now dear thai Grugnurson wants it all for himscl[

THE FEUD
Grugnllrsoll and his allies a.!>sumed thai the primor
diOlI Suulkar was dead. OInd that the inner sanctu111
held Jarlllnrgaad's treasure I rove. In truth. Sllulkar
lingers in a ..ttlle jllSt short ofdcmh. asdo 1110l11yofthe
Irapped prilllordiais. Grugmlr..on saw an opportunity
to gain r."1r greater power than a simple pile ofcoins.
a few magic items. and a piece oflhe divine engine.
Ill" and his inner circle ofconfeder.ltcs attellljJled to
restore the I>rimordialto life. bUl instead came under

(HAt'TIoR 1 Ad .. r"lur .. EnCOu't1 .. rf

his sway. The) arc now his servants. dedicated to
reslOring him 10 life. and allihoughts ofalliance ha\'e
been COlst a\\a)'.

MCOln\\ hUe. laclex. Gorrld:. and Ilclstaffha\'c
turned againsl one anal her. Each is convinced that
the others ha\'e allied wilh Grugnurson to cUllhem
out oflhe power and treOlsure. As tile jar! remains
111 issi tlg. tensiun bet ween the oillcrs simmers to a
breaking point. To win the loyalty of the frosl giant
warrior~. Z:lclex and Ilclstafl'gOl\'c them permission
10 loot the burial mounds all the Island ofTol11bs. The
looting has awakened undead creatures. and many of
the giallls ned this place rather than face the wrath of
their long·dead anccslors.

The ad\enturers step inlo a scene ofchaos. Man)'
ofthe frosl giallls. without the stern leadership of jarI
GrugnuTWnlo guide Ihem. ha\'e rC\'olted. A number
oflhem ned the island.lea\'ing the rest stranded. The
constalll storm is 110 easier for the giants to navigate
than it is for Kaseem. Tile giant.. and lheir OIrchon
'1llies 111I\'e "'0I11ed for overOl week fur some sign of the
jarl. Thus lilr. they have seen and heard nothing from
the missing frost giant jar!.

THE GATE OF IcE
-111e advelllUrers must nnd entrance to Sllulkar's
inner sanctum via Ihe Gale of lee. 0rc-ning the gale
is no cas)' task. The ad\'enturers must forge aloe)'
of pure c1elllelllal ice.l.uckily. the frost giants have
all the tools needed to complete this task. Unluck
ily. the components needed to create the key lie
in the chllche~of the lhree rivals who await Jarl
GrugllllrSOl\'s return; the wizard Zaclex.the shOlnmn
Gorrick. and the smith IlelslaIT.

Z:lclcx holds a book. the 'IjllIlC ofr/lI' /<'ro.::cn Guw. Ilmt
describe.. how to cran the key. Garrick tends to scveral
pillars of pure. elemental icc that Il1USt be han'ested
for the compunents needed to create the key.lllc
smith IlclSlafftends to the fO'l,'Cd frost nrc. a -name
of pure coklnecded to shape the clcmelllal ice.

None of these three \illains tru~ts the other.
Grugnurson intentionally elllrusled them wilh one
pari ofthc process needed to create the key. belie\·
ing that such a show of trust would win each's loyalty
while creating a COlreful balance betwCL"n them. With
his apparellt disappearance. Grugllurson's cOlrefully
Olrranged web ofalliances has cracked and shmtcred.

The adventurers step intu lhis sltu<ltion as a wild
card. Their presence is OIn unexpected complication.
and they ha\'c the optiollto work for or against uny
or all of the three \'illains. In the end. they need to
ngure out what the frost giants are up to. recover Ihe
piece oflhe divine engine before the jOlrl docs. and
stop the frosl giants from releasing the lesscr bill still
dan!,'erous primordial Suulkar from its prison.
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ISLAND QUESTS
The ad\'(~lItlircrsha\'c a chance 10 acquire a few
quests whilc on the island. The nrsl quests arc pari of
the ad\"Clllurc. Ones marked optional come into pia)'
based 011 the choices the pta}'cr characters make.

ESCAPE THE ISLAND
The ad\"cnlurcrs must recover the talisman ofS4.'n'll
winds [0 escilpe the island. Kasecm can use the magic
item 10 shield the Percheron from the winds thai
surround host Spire lsland, !hcreb)' allOWing the
damaged \'cssello make lhe return trip safcly.

The magic item can also be used 10 form a calm area
around the ad\'Cl1lurcrs, allowing Ihem to make usc
of their Af},'Clll Porlal rlillo.lto lc,I\'(' Ihe plane. ift hey
wanlla IISC that lllethod 10 escape frorn Frost Spire.

There <Ire 1\\'0 wlisJIlans available to rccm'er; one
possessed by Jar! Grugnursoll and one pos.'>csscd by
Brc\'cn Foss.

Once the advcnturers lise a 1IIIislllalllo escape
from Frost Spirc. the item loses its magic and Frost
Spire oncc again becomes Inaccessible.

Quest XI>: 1.000 xI' (minor qllest).

CRAFT THE Krv
Ifthc ad"clllllrers gather the lomc OJIIll' fro:l'II Gale
from Zaclex. a shard of pUTC c1elllelllal ice from Gor
riel... and the forge frost fire from IlclstafT.they can
craft the key needed to open the inner sanctum.

Quest XI>: 1,000 xI' (minor quest).

DEFEAT SlIlILKAR
Jarl Grugnurson and his allic." ha"e partially freed
the primordial SlIulkar and haven f:lliell under t he
power enl ity's sway. The ad"elllurers lIeed to break
the hold ofSulllkar and make sllre that the primor
,Iii,] remain!> in its prison on Frost Spire Island.

Quest X I': 6.000 xp (major (]lIest).

THE RESTLESS DEAD (OPTIONAL)
As the ad\'cnturers explore the Iluwling Valley. therl'
is a chance that the ghosts ofscveral frost gianls
appear before thel11. The ghosls levy a s.:eas upon
Ihe advelllurers. demanding thai they recover the
ancestr:llllrns found in Locations 1.3. and 7 and
bury them in the icc on the Island ofTombs. ~Do nOl
open the urns.-thc ghoslS warn. If the ad"elllurcrs
accomplish this task. they complete the qut:sl. Ifthc
adventuTCrs lea,·c Frost Spirc without complcting this
qllest, they suffer a -2 penalty on all sa"ing throws for
one week.

Alternath·c1y.Jarlllargaad can give the ad'·entur·
ers thiS quest if they speak with him when Ihey meet
him instead oneaping right in 10 :IItilck.

Quest XP: 1.000 xl' (minor que'>!).

--.- - --._--_._-.---
REACH1NG THE SP1RE ...J

As the advenlurers approach the Frost Spire aboard
Perchcron. reild the follOWing:

Ahead looms what miShf be the IIIOSf fhrtaftnins storm
you halT tl'tr seen.)ef black cloudsfilled wifhflashes oj
liahlinB dlaf illuminate Ille bli=:ard raBing bencafh it
strelches across fht hari=an. Direcdy be"earh the sform. a
mass-h'e spire aJice tal\'er5 O\'cr Ihe churnina sea.

A massh'esust ofwind slams into Ihe PerchcrtJll. for
thefirst lillie an yourjoumey,you Jwar KaseelllBrunt with
effort as file sllip furns aaail1Sf fhe wind.

The vOYilge lhrough the storm i... a nighllllan: of wind.
wilvcs.lighlnillg. and SIlOW. Time ami i1gilin. mas·
slvc sell o;welts hal1lmer till' Perdf('ron. hill each time
Kil"eclIllllanages 10 keep lhe ship anom. After \\'hal
seCI11S like all cternity. Kaseem finally "poh iI hollow
on till' Spirc·... northern face and gUldcs Ihc PI'rdll.'ro"
to\\'ard it. The hollow lead" tn a long, hroad tUllnel Cllt
through the icc. It cnds at I.ocillion I, I~ncounterF4:
The Frozcn Beach on page 104. As Ihe P/'"h/'ron
cnlers the hollow. read:

\VitJlolif ""amiIlS. a 'iBhtrrin8 boll arcsJrom rhe clouds fa
slrikt fht spire ab""eyou. AIlIIse cllunk oJice. olle fhrct
fimrs the size ofyour ship. drops towardyou. \\'ilh a wild
howl. Kaseern coryurrs a rniahly blaSf ofwind 10 push: fht'
Perchcron to saJelY. The chunk oJke slams into rhe waler.
.sendill8 tile ship carr:ellil18 into Ih('Jro:!.f'11 shore wifh all

ear·spliflins erac". Kaseern ul11eashrs a sfream ojoaths bill

mana8t'S fa brins fill' ship saJtly aslrore.

STRANDED!
Despite Kilseel11's enorls.the Perdl(.'rOIl is bad I)'

dal1li1ged. Kaseclll explains lhat the material" he
needs to make rcpilirs arc back in hi" hilt at FlotSillll.
~Thcrc'!> 1l1agic involved," he 1><IY". "il nd I can't just
carve allot her ...hip out of the icc and start sailing:'
The Percheron. in its current shape. won't "urvive a
return Irip tllrough the raging .'>lorll1 thaI 'mrrounds
the Spire.

Kaseelll returns to humanoid forlllto inspect the
damab'C. lie refuscs to lea\'c lhe ship. as he worries
it could be stolen or recei\'e addilional damage. lie
o\\es the advcllIurers the \'o),agc to and from Frost
Spire Island. and nOlhing more. As a being ofair
and wind he can. ifncedcd. simplJ abandon his ship
(though it would pain him to do so) and return to
FIOlsam without it.

MI don't wanl to leavc Ill)' ship or JOIl ... tr:mded
here. but there may not be much morc thaI I can do.~

he sap. ~Iflhc giants sailed here. they IIlllst have
.)OlllC Mlrt Oflllilgic '0 gctthclllthrollgh Ihe :.torm.
Maybe that would help lI!> ilS wcll:'

Go nn 10 Encounter 1~4: The Frozen Beach.

eiIAI' rEIl 1 I A,J.,,,"turc .i"r<l""t .. rs



Encounter Level 15 (6,600 XP) 2 Frost Giants (F) Level 17 Brule
ta. I' elemental humanoid lcold. ,anti XP 1.600 each

Stealth Checks
Fro!>t giant~. Stealth result 11
\Vinlcrclaw owlbc:tr. Ste:tlth result 29
FrOM giant windkeeper. Stealth rcsult 23

Frost Giant Level 16 Controller (Leaderl
Wlndkeeper(W)

la. e elem"nt.ll hum.lnold Ifold. ,ant) XP I 400
InItiative +1] ~nS6 Percepllon +20
HP t58: Bloodied 79
AC ]0; Fortitude ]1, Renex ]0. WIlI]2
ReslsllS cotd
Speed 8 (Ice w.. lk)
CD Spear of5torms (stdndard: dtwlll) • Cold. Weapon

Reach]; +21 vs. AC; 2d10 + 5 cold damage, and the target
slides 3 squares.

-i~ Artlle Vortex {nanda.d; alwlllJ. Cold
Area burSI 1 within 20; ...20 vs. FOrllwde: 2d6 +5 cold damage.
alld the targel slides] squares.

-if' Driving Blluard (standa.d; recharge .,!:;"J!1) • {old
Area bursl 2 within 20; +20 vs. Rene,,; ]d6 + 5 cold damdge.
and the largells Immoblliled (save ends). Until the end of Ihe
encounter. the ilre.. becomes difficult terrain for crealures
smalle.than L..rge size.

(- Gale of the North Wind (sl..nd...d; encounler) • Cold
Close blast 5; largets enemies ollly: +20 V5. Forllwde: 4d10 + S
cold damage. ilnd the la.gel Is pushed 2 squares ilnd knocked
prone. MIn: Half dafmlgt and push 1 sqU.il.e.

~ Drums of tM NOf'lh (standard; at-will) + Fur, Implemenl
Close bursl 10: ta'~15 enemies.: +20 YS. Will; the Id.get is
pushed 2 squares and slowed unllilhe end Dr lhe frost gi..nt's
nexl turn. AHles In t1~ bursllmmedlalely shIft] s.quares. The
frosl giant must sheath his longspedr 10 pldY lhe drum.

Alignment Evil languagf'S Common. Giani
Skills Arcana +17. Nalure .20.lkliglon .17
51(20(+131 Dex21 (-1]) Wls24 ("'lS)
Con 22 (~14, Inl 19 (+-121 ern. 21 (...1])

Equlpmenl hide arlT1Ol'".longspear. drum

Inltll_tlve +11 Senses Percepllon +13
HP 201: Bloodied 100: see also dyln8 swtpl!

A{ 29; Fortitude ]2. Renu 11. Will 28
~slsl 1Scold
Speed 8 (Ice walk)
CD Icy Grealne (stancbrd;.1 will) • Cold, Weilpon

Re;t<;h 2: +20 YS. A{: 4d6· 7 {crit &16 + ]1)cold <bm<lge.
~ Dying Swipe (when 11K- fcosl giant drops to 0 hit poln1s)

The frosl glilnt makes an Icy8rt'l1ton altolCk.
~ ChllUnl Strike (sland;trd; red.... rge :.: 11 • {old, We.pon

ReolCh 2; +20 vs. A{: 2d6 ... 7 cold dama~. and 1M largel gains
vulnenble 10 cold (s;ave ends~

::r Icy Handne (st..ndard; al will) • Cold, Weapon
Ranged 5/10; +20 YS. AC: 2d8 + 7 cold <bmolge.

le..bound Foodn,
When an efreel pulls. pushes. Of" slides a frost gi;lnt. the gianl
~ 2 squares I~ thitn the effecl specifies. Also... frOSI glanl
can make a s;avlng throw to ..void being knocked prone..

Alllnmenl Evil ....nJV..ges Clant
Skills Athl..llo -19
Str 23 ('14) De:. t6r+111 Wls 20(+13)
Con 21 (+13) IntlOC'S) Cha12("'9)
Equipment hide "'IT1OI'".g~;lIIaxe.] handa:.es

An)' pl:l)'Cr chamcter wil h a passive Perception score
that ilo c«lIulto or greater than one ofthe hiding
gianh or Ihe owlbear Immediately nOlices the erea
tUTe ..kulking atop the rise once a!)(),'e them. \Vhcn
Ihis accu,..,. place the noticed monSlers on the map_
Note that Ihe windkeeper and one frost giant lay
prone on the easlern risco walching the 3pproaching
advcnturcrs. The St'cond frost gian! and the owlbeaT
hide behind the pile offT05t giant corpses.

SETUP
2 frost giants (1')
I frosl giant windkeel)er (W)
I wlnterclaw owlbear (0)

This encounter takes place in location I on the Frosl
Spire Island llIap (see page 99).

The frozen beach is the only point on Frosl Spire
Isl3nd "here Kaseem can dod: his ship. After the
ship emerges frolllthe SlOrm and crashcs inlo lhe
beach. the ad"elllurers musl follow a long. Winding
SCi ofSt3irs to reach the island's inlerior,

Afler thc ship reaches the shore oflhe frozen
beach. rcad the following;

A 'illlall group of frost gian!s. along with Iheir pel owl·
bear. lurk here. The gianls wish 10 seize any incoming
ships so Ihat they can try 10 escape the island. The
fro~t gi'llll'i have lakellto nghting among themselves
dlle to thc vaCUUnt created by the missingjarl. The
corpse.. belong 10 the giants that fell ill prior battles
upon lhi:. fro/ell bellch.

1\5 the advenlurers begin 10 explore the beach.
compare thcir pa'isivc I'crccplion scores agllinsl
II,e Steall h check reslilts or the lurking gia nts and
owlbcar.

The ship has corne 10 r151 inside a lurge can' cun't'd into dIe
ice.just aben'e Iht' waitT It'\·el. Ropes. crales-. and barrels are
piled uI'olllllt'frrr....nshort'_ In the baclwfIhecan'. a set of
steps carnod inlO the lee head upward '0 a plaiforrn befOTt'
asct'ndingfurdler IIpn'ard anll inward !oward Ihe interior
of"Ie islalid.

;\ IlIl1l1ber ofslllinfrOSl8iunts hal'e been pi/I'd alaI' a

rise oflu. thf'ir corpses COl'cred in hideous wounds.
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One ~quare

Rise: The rise oncc to the C:ISt and west create
areas of higher ground in Ihis cave. The rise forms a
sheer wall of icc that is 15 feet high. A DC 25 Ath·
letics check is requircd to climb the wall to the risc
:IOOVC.

Shelf: The .. rca allhe lopofthe stairs is open to
Ihe c:Jvc below. Just to Ihe casl is another SCI ofstairs
leading up to the Frosl Spirc's interior.

Slairs: The stairs form a gentle slope for gianls.
but represcnt an arduous climb for smallcr crealures.
Large and bigger creatures treat the stairs as normal
termin. Creatures slllllller Ihan Large treat them as
difficult termin. both when going lfl) and going down.

Treasure: The frosl giants here have gathered a
pile of treasure from tlteir dead compatriols. The}'
have a total of22.000 gp in gems between them.

In addition. the wind keeper carries a 2-fooltall.
bronze urn. This is one of the urns thm the ghosts
want Ihe adventurers to nnd and bur}'. as described
under -The Restless Dead- on page 103. The urn is

sealed wilh wax and contains sc\'eral bone fragments
from an ancient frIXt giant. Iflhe adventurers open
the urn.lhey dcst."i:rale the remains. They suffer a-2
penahy 10 :111 defenscs for the entire encounter the
nexi time IltC)' nght undead frost giants on the island.

Wlnterc1aw Owlbear (0) leve114 EIiCe Controller
HUl:e fey be.m XP 1,000

Inillallve ·9 ~nS4':s Per(epllon +15: low.llght vision
HP 280: Bloodied 140: see also frosl wall
AC 28: Fortllude 28. Rene. 23. Will 24
Saving Thro....s '2
S~d 7(ke w,lIk)
Action Points 1
<D Wlnterd...... (Slandard; ~I will) + Cold

Reach 3:+18 \'S. AC: 1d8 + 7 d..~ge plusld8 cold damage.
and the larget Is slowed (~ends).

t Double AnKk (standard; at- ....illl + Cold
The wlnlen:1itw owlbear makes two wlntercbw attacks. If both
claws hilthe same larget. lhe larget Is Immobilized (sa.... ends).

AfI~Jfect; The target 15 dowed (sa.... ends).
(- Frost WaUlstandard: rKharges when flrst bloodledJ + Cold

Dose bursl 3: +16 \'S. Fortitude: 1d10 + 5 cold <b~ge. and !he:

targel Is rmmoblll~ed (save ends).
Alignment Unaligned langlUges-
SIr24(+141 0e1l14,"9J Wis 16l.10J
Con 20H2) In1H+3l C.... 12(+8), _

TACTICS
The frost giallls plallio ambush thc advcnturers and
lake Iheir ship. Ouc to Ihe sudden and \'iolent nalure
oflheir approach. the gi:lnts arc read}' for Ihe ad"en
lurers whellihey reach Ihe fr07cn beach.

The wlndkc-eper remains in thc upper pari oflhe
cave. atop Ihe rlsc orlce by Ihe carved stairs. The frost
gialll Ihal lurks Ilearby allemp1510 remain hidden.
Once the a(h-enlurers disemb:lrk from the ship and
sct fOOt on Ihe frozl;n beach. he rushcs out 10 allack.

The owlbear roosts behind Ihc pile offrOSI giant
corpses. Once tlte mh'ellturers cOllle ashore. it also
riscs up to attack.

The nnal frost giant hangs back. using the corpses
for co\·er. lie USC" Its icy handaxe atlack when any of
the advent u rers wmulers close. If cit her the owl bear
or the first frost gianl fitll. he leaps out frorn behind
CO\'er to llltm;k.

Dcsperatc to escape the island and !ired orthe
constant wind. these frost giants arc ready to leave.
They fight to the death ill orelcr to lake control oftlte
I'erc"eroll.

Illumination: Dim light. Softly glowing lichen on
the walls and ceiling oftlte icc chamber provide dim
light in this area.

Corpses: Nearly a dozen slain frost giants arc
piled a10pthe rise of icc to lhe west. The coq)SCs form
difficult terr.tin and provide cover. The owlbear hides
behind the pile. gaining a +10 bonus to ils Stealth
checks to remain hidden (already ngured into the
Sleahh result on the facing ll3gc).

FEATURES OF THE AREA



Wls 171+11)
Cha 111+91

Encounter Level 16 (7,200 XP)

SETUP
2 frosl giant hunler-s (II)
3 frost gianl marauders (Ai)

This encounler lakes placc ill any OftilC spots marked
Locallon 2 on lIlC Frosl Spire Island map (see page 99).

The frost giants erecled se\'cral guard POSIS across
Ihe Frost Spire 10 guard againsllhe growing undead
menace on Ihe island_

This encounter spread covers each of these guard
posiS. You can use the prO\'ided map ror each guard
posl. or ),ou can improvise each map as )'OU see fil.
The basic strUClure ofeach guard post is the same:
Ihe gianls picked high poinls onlhe island to keep
watch. and siocked those posilions wilh hard packed
balls once 10 usc as ranged weapons against any hos
tile crealures.

As Ihe ach'elliurcrs appro.."1ch a guard post. read:

Ahl!'ad a loomin8 ice cliffrises inlo 11u~ Slormy sky. A sharp.
sfopina pathway ,,'illds upward 10 Ihl!' cliffs peak. CTeafin8
ajuUill8 promOrrfory point. Alop Ihl!' cliffsfands a IIumwr

offrosl8ianfs.

2 Frost Giani Hunters (HI LevellS Artillery
L... rJ:" clcmenl ...1hum...nold lcold. gl...ntl XP 1.100 c...ch

Inillatlve +16 54!:nses Perception +13
HP 114; Bloodied 57
AC 27: Fortitude 17. Renex 26, Will 28
Resist IS cold
Speed 8 (ke walk)
(±) Icy Harpoon (standard: alwlll) + Cold, Weapon

Reach ]: +22 vs. AC: 2dlO + 5 cold damage.
® Icy Crossbow (standard: at will) • Cold, Weapon

Ranged 15/30: +22 vs. AC; 3d6 + S cold damage.
.. Skewering Slrlb {standard: recharge.;:;Jill • Cold, Weapon

Reach]: +20 vs. Reflex: 3dlO + 5 cold damage. and the targel
slides] squares and Is slowed (save ends).

OpenIng Strike
The frost giam gains combat advantage against enemies that
have nol yet ,leiI'd during an encounler.

Combat Advilntage
The frost glam deals an extra ldlO damage against any targel It
has combat advimlilgl" agillrn;t.

Icebound Footing
When an effect pulls. pushes. or slides a frost glanl. the giant
moves 1 squares less than the effect specifies. Also. a frosl giant
can make a savIng throw to itVOId being knocked prone.

Allgnmenl Evil Languages Common. Giani
SkUls Athletio·17. Endurance '16, Steahh ·16
Stdl(~121 Du19(~J11 Wis 11 (+13)
Con 18{+111 Int 12«81 Cn.. 12(+8)
Equipment hide armor. harpoon. crossbow

The frost gianl guards. for lack ofany other option.
remain at their post. Drh'cn iliad by Suulkar's magic.
thc)' wait for intruders to approach and launch their
attack. In their deranged minds. they believe Ihat
they must defend Suulkar from intruders who seek 10

pre\'ent the primordial from waking fully.

TACTICS
The fro"t gianls have the high ground in this fight.
and Ihcy seek to keep il. '\'hlle the lIlap shows onl)
the area around the promontory. at the table )'ou
should eXI)"1nclthe area 10 prmcide the giants with
enough distance to use their ranged allacKs. Assume
Ihat the path Is clear In a 20-squarc r.tdius from the
protllolllor)"'s base. The giants seek to wear down the
ach'enturers as they 1ll00'e across the open ground.

The frost giant marauders hurl icc balls <ltlhe
a,h'clllurers (see ~Fealures oflhe Area-). hoping to
kill thcm before they close 10 melee range. Once Ihe
a(kcnturers dm\\' near.lhe marauders sel up near the
icc ball pile lO wail for the PCS to make their charge.
Once the a{h'cnturers dmw close. the giants push
ovcr lhe pile once to creale a landslide.

The frost giant hunters rei)' Qnthcir crossbows to
bring down the illtruder!>. Once the ad\'enlltrcrs scale
the promolllory.thcy switch lO their harpoons.

These cr:ll.ed giant!> fight to the dealh.

3 Frost GI.anl M.araudcrs (M) Level 17 Skirmisher
L.lrl:" ...1...U... 'U.11 hUIII.1II01d ({old. J:ldlUl XP 1.600 ...J(h

Initiative +14 Si!-nse.s Percepllon +11
HP t68: Bloodied 84
AC ]1: Fortllllde 30. Reflex 27. Will 26
Resisl IS cold
Speed 8 (lee walk)
(±) Icy Handaxe (standard: at wllll + Cold. Weapon

Reach 2: +22 vs. AC: 2d8 + 8 cold damage; hll or miss. the fran
gia"t nlay shllt 2 squares after the ilt1ack.
Icy Handaxe (standard: at wlll) + Cold, Weapon

Ranged 5/10: +22 vs. AC: 2d6 +6 {old damage; hit or miss, the
rro~t giant may shift 2 squares after Ihe altack.

::r Hurling Charge (Mandard: encounter) • Cold, Weapon
Ranged 5/10; +21 ¥s. Reflex; ld8 + 8 cold damage; hit or miss,
Ihe lrosl giant Ihen makes a charge agaJn~t the targel.

... TwIn Slrlke (uandard: recharge :.: II). Cold. Weapon
The frost giam makes IWO ley handan: auacks; the frosl glanl
may shift 1 squares after the firsl attack.

kebound Fooling
When an effecl pull~. pushes. or slides a frost giant. lhe gianl
moves 2 sq~res less than the effect specifies. Also. a frOSI gtanl
can make a saving throw to avoid being knocked prone..

Thrl!alenlng Rexh
The frost glanl can make opportunity attacks a8a111$t all
enemies wllhin Its reach (1 squares~

Alignment Evil languagll"S Giant
Skills Athifolks ·19
Str11('1l1 Du19,-121
Con24(~151 IntI0{+8)
Equipment hide ",rmar." handaxes



Illumination: Dim light. The constant storm
blankcts thc cntirc island in dim light. At night. Ihe
island is covered in darkness.

Ice Halls: The rrosl giallls h'l\cgalhcrcd a large
pile once b'llIs ror hurling al encmics. The p1le is
difficult terrain Ihal providcs cover. In addition. as a
minor :lCI ion a gi<l lit adjacellt to Ihe pile can grab an
icc ball. A hmled icc ball uses Ihe allack below.

Hanged 10/20: targets I creature; +18 \'5. Henes::
IdlO + 6 cold damage. and the target h pushed 2
squ'lres.

In additiOll. a~ a st:lndard aCliulI a gi'llIl can
kick ovcr the pile to create a small ilvalanche. This
dt-'SlrO)'s lhe pile. Use the rollowing mwck 10 repre·
sent the avalanche. The giant places the bl.lsi as it
wishes. but the blast's origin space is Ihe icc ball pile:

Close blast 5: targets all creatures in the blast: +18
\'S. Fortitude: Id 10 + 6 cold damage. and the target is
pushcd 2 squares.

Cliff: The c1ifrrace is 30 reet tall. Climbing the
cliff requires a DC 20 Athlelics check. Falling rrom
the cliITdeals 3d 10 damage.

FEATURES OF THE AREA

OTHER GUARD POSTS

2 Ice Archon Rimehilmmers hvel19 Soldier
Medium elemental hum"lf1old (coldl Xl' 2.400 each

3 Chlllnrc Destroyers lev('114 Brute
ldrJt<' elemem~1 m~ 1,~1 beast (cold. fire) XP 1.000 cMh

Statistics for the frost gIants can be found on pages
22-23.

Archon Post (7,800 XP)
2 Ice archon rimehammers
3 chillfire destroyers

Inillillift +15 Senses Perl:eplion +12
ley Ground (Cold) aura I; enemies lreallht" afU within Iht" .lura

as difficult IlI!fUln.
HP 185; Bloodied 92
AC ]5: forlilude ]5, ReflVl ]2, WlIl]l
Immune dlst'ast', polson: Rukt]O cold

5J1Hd 6 (ke wlllkJ
I.L Mllul (s1ilnd.1rd: aI-will). Cold. Wellpon

+25 vs. AC; 2d6 + 7 damage.' plus ld6 colddllma~,andthe
largells slowed (s.ave II!nds). Against II slowed Ilirget, Ihe
r1mehammer dt"als an Vlt,... 2d6 cold damllge.'.

Alignment Chaotk 1I!Y11 Linguaga Primordial
5tr24 (+16) DeIC 18 (+13) Wls 16(--12)

Con 25«16) InI14«11) ChaIS(+l1J
Equlpmenl plale armor, maul

There are three guard posts on the Island. You can alter
nate the monsters at each location. as shown.

Frost Giant Post (7,000 XP)
1 frost giants
2 frost giant hunters
1 frost giant wlndkeeper

Inillative +11 Senses Per(:eptlon +12
Luklng flrKore (Fire) aura 2: whlle Ihe chllUire destroyer Is

bloodied. each creature thai starlJi In turn within the aura lakes

10 fire danl,1~.

HP 173; 8100dled 86: 5ee also jirecou brwcn
AC 26: Fortitude 26. Reflex 25. WUl2S
ImmuM disease. polson: Resist 10 cold. 10 lire...... 'CD Freezlnt Sbm (slilrxbrd: at will) + Cold

Reach 2: 17 Vi. A(; ld12 + 6 damagt' plus ld12 cold damage..
+TroImple (standard; OItwill) • Cold

TM chilJfire deslroyer~ Its speed lind Ciln I1lOW: Ihrough
_mJ.es' spaces. The destroyer makes /In alladc -t-15 vs. Reflu;
1dl0 + 6 d.1n\il~ plus ldlO l:oId d.1n\il~, and Ihe Iilr~1 b

knocked prOIle.
<Eo Rrec~ Brll!xh iwhll!n lht" chlllflre dt"Slroyer drops 10 0 hit

pol'llS). fire
Tht" destroyer does nOI dlt" unllilhe S!art of Its nUllum. Until
lhen. the deslrO)'t"r Clln take no aCllons. Atlhe Slart of the
destroyer's nelClturn,ll makes an ;iIIack: close bursl ]: +15 vs.

Reflex: 4dl0 t 6 fire damage.
Alignment Unaligned languages Primordial
Sir 16f+10) DelC 20(+12) Wls 20(+12)
Con 23 (+13) lnl 5 f+4) Cha 12 (+8)



EnCOlll1ler Level 17 (8,000 XP) 2 Frost Gi.mt Hunlers{H) LevellS Artillery
l.n 'I' ,·h·nwm.ll humJnnlti (cold I.mll XP 1.100 ".Kh

Wis 17 (+11)
Chi 11 (+')

Initlallve +16 S4!:nses Perception +1]
HP 114; Bloodied 57
AC 27: Fortllude 17. ReRex 16. Will 28
Reslsl 15 cold
Speed 8 (lee walk)
"i Icy Harpoon (standard; at WIll) + C<Md, Weapon
~~h];+11 \'S. AC; ld10 5 c<Md dam.Jge..

~ lcyCrossbowhtancbrd;.lIIwill) + C<Md, Weapon
Ranged 15/10: +21 lIS. AC: ]d6 + 5 cold dam.Jge.

t Skewerlnl Slrike {slandard; re<~rge :.: 11 + Cold. Weapon
Re~h ]; +20 \'S. ~fle:x:: 3dl0 + 5 cold dam.Jge, and the largel
slides] squares and Is sJowed (save ends).

Opening Strike
The frOSlllantlalns comboll advanlage alalnst enemies I~t
~ve not yel acted during an encounter.

ComNI AdvanTagt!'
The frosl glant deals an extra ld10 dam.Jge ag;llinst any largelll
~s ComNt HVilntage against,

Icebound FOOling
When an effect pulls. pushes. or slIdes a frost glant. the giant
moves 2 squares ten than the effecl specifies. Also. a frosl glanl
can m.Jke a sa\llnlthrow to avoid being knodced prone.

Alignment Ewll languales Common. Giant
Skills Athletics 17,Endurance . 16,5teillth ·16
Sul1{'11) De.. 19(+111 Wlsl1/.1])
Con 18(+11) Inl11('8) Chall(+8)
Equlpmenl hide armor. harpoon, crossbow

Frost GiOlAt (f) Level 17 Brute
t,ngl' d"mrllt,l' hun101nold (co'd.j:1,1I11) XP 1.600

Inltlallve +11 S4!:nses Perception +13
HP 101: Bloodied 100;.see also dylnS swipe
AC 19: Forlllude ]1. Refle .. 17. Will 18
Resist 15 cold
Spl!ed 8 (Ice walk)
<D Icy Gruta..e (st,mdard, al'wlll) + Cold. Weapon

Reach 2; +20 \IS. AC; 4.16 +7 (crlt 8.16 + ] t) cold damage.
'" Dying Swipe (when the frost giant drOllS 10 0 hit points)

The frost giant makes an Icy 8rl'aton allack.
t Chilling Strike (standard: recharge :': II) + Cold, Weapon

Reach 1: +10 \'$. AC: ld6 + 7 cold damage. and the target gains
vulner.lblel0 cold (save ends).

~ Icy Handa..e (standard; al wlll) + Cold, Weapon
Ranged 5110; +10 \IS. AC: ld8 + 7 cold damage.

Icebound FOOling
When an effect pulls. pushes. or sllde..s OJ frost giant. the giant
mO\les 2 squares less th~n the effeet ~pec:lfies. Also. ~ frost giant
can make OJ sowing throw 10 ilyold being knoc:ked prone.

AI/lnmenl Evil lanluages GianI
Skills Alhletks -19
Str 2l (.14) Dex16(~111 Wlll0('1]1
Con 11 (+131 Int10t+8} Chall(+91
Equipment hide .. rma" gre..I....e. 3 hind....es

2 Frost GIOIA! Marauders 1M) Level 11 Skirmisher
Lug" ..1"nwnt,,1 hUlll.lnold lcold. gl.lnt) XP 1.600 ..ach

1 frost giant (I;)
2 frost giant marauders (M)
2 frost giant hunters (II)
2 frost giant raiders (R)

The ice ahead rlsts lib a small hill. with a can' openins
in its sidl.'. From the an'tcomes the sound of \'Oices and
laushlttB·

SETUP

ThiS encounter takes jJlace in the spot marked Loca·
tion 3 on the Frost Spirc Island map (sec page 99).

\Vhcn thc frost giants arrived on thc island, thcy
found sc\'cral ca\'cs to usc as barracks. This ca\'c is
one ofsc\'cral barracks thcy sctup.

As thc ad\'cnturcrs approach thc ca\'c. rcad:

Thc ca\'c convcrtcd Into II oorrdcks has minimal
creaturc comforts. Aside from a few 1''\'l.'rburnin8
torefles Ihm pro\'idc light. furs Ihat ser\'e as bedrolls.
and barrcl~ and crdlCS full ofsupplies. there is little of
intcrc~twilhlnlhis local ion.

Inlll;lltl\le +14 S4!:nses ~rcC!pllon +11
HP 168: Bloodied 84
AC ]1; FOrlllude ]0, Rene.H. WlII16
Re..slsl 15 cold
Spl!ed 8 (Ice walk)
ill Icy Handa..e (standard: at will) + Cold. Weapon

Reach 1: +12 \IS. AC; 2d8 + 8 cold damage; hit or miss, the frost
giant may shift 1 squares aher the attack,
Icy Hand....e (standard: at will) + Cold, Weilpon
Ranged S/10: +11 vs. AC: 1.16 +6 cold damage: hit or ",iss. the
frost glam may shirt 1 squares after Ihe attack.

~ Hurting Charge luandard: encounter) + Cold, Weapon
Ranged 5/10: +11 \IS. Reflex: 1d8 + 8 cold damage; hit or miss.
the frost giant then makes a charge agillnstthe target.

t Twin Strike (slandard; recharge :.: II) + Cold. Weapon
The frost giant makes IWO ley handa..e allacks: the frost giant
may shift 2 squares after the firsl allKIt.

Icebound Footing
When an effect pulls. pIIshes. or slides a frost giant. the giant
moves 1 squares less Ihan the effect specifies. Also, a frost giant
can make a saving Ihrow to avoid being knocked prone.

ThreaTening Reach
The frost glanl can make opportunlly allacks agalnSI all
enemies withIn Its reKh (1 squares).

Alllnmenl E\l11 lanluages Giant
Skills Athlelk:s ·19
SIrl1 (.1]) De.. 19{+11)
Con 24(·15) Inll0(+8)
Equlpmenl hide armor. 4 ~ndalles



2 Fro'5l Glomt Raiders (R) LC\lcl17 MinJon
louR" ,,1l'ml'Ilt.J1 hum.llloid (cold, glanl) XP '100 l',uh

tnltlatl~ ,11 Sen5eS Pen:epllon +13
HP 1; a mls'5ed auack never d.:!m.Jges a minion; see al'5o

dyl"8Swl~

AC 29; Fonltude 32, Renu: 21. Will 28
Resist 15 co&d
Speed 8 Ike willk}
J) Ic)' Greatilxe {standard; at willi + Cold, Weapon

Reach 2; .0-20 vs. AC: 10 cold daffiilge.
~ Dying Swipe (when the frost giant drops to 0 hit polnu)

The frostglantll'lilkes an icyBreGlou illtilCk.
~ tcy HandilKe {standard; a'·willl + Cold, Weapon
Ran~ 5/10; +20 vs.AC:9 cold d.:!ll'Iilge.

tcebound Footing
When an effeci pulls, pu~es, or slides a frost gianI, the giant
moves 2 squares less than the effect spec:lfies. Also, a frost glan'
can milke a saving throw to a\/(lld being knocked prone.

Alignment Evil LOlllguages GianI
Skills Alhlellcs --19
Sir 23 (+14) Dex16(+11) Wls20{+13)
Con 21 (-1\3) Inl 10 (+8) Cha 12 (+9)
Equlpmenl hide armor, greataxe, 3 h"ndaxes

TACTICS
The frost gi:mts in Ihis place have been cast illlo a
maniacal fear ofthe outside world. They refusc to
leave the ca\'e and are quickly working their way
through their supply orrood and wuter. They belie\'e
that Suulkar lurks outside the GI\·e. ready 10 de\'our
anyone foolish enough to cxit this safe haven. 'Vhen
the ad\'ellIurers arrh·c. the giants assume IIle)' arc
demons or angels come to claim their souls. They
flght with a strength born ofmadness.

Some of the walls in the ice ca\'e are relmi\'c1y
weak. as they giants car\'cd through the icc to eJl:p:lnd
the dwelling SP:ICC. During the battle. the giants
smash through lhe walls to surround the mivelllllrers
or othcrwise gain an ad\'ant:lgcous posi'loll.

The gianls' o\'cralll>iltlie plan is simple. The raidcrs
distraci the intruders ilnd try to lure thcm deeper into
the C:IVC. The rest ofthe giallls thCl1 emerge '0 attack.

The marauders begin the fight in the central area
of the cm'c. The)' throw icy handilxes before rushing
through lhe weakened walls to l1:mk Ihe adventurers.

The hunters begin the right in the rear ofthe cm·c.
They take shoes ifpossible. but wait for the Illarauders
to cr",!>h through the walls before usingsk"weriIlB strikes.

FEATURES OF THE AREA
Illumination: Brightlighl. The I.'wrollrrri"B wrches

provide bright light throughout the ca\e.
'Valls: The walls in Ihis ca\'e arc easy to climb.

as they arc roughly hewn from the Icc. A character
can climb lhe walls with a DC 13 Athletics check. In
addition, due to the plentiful hand and fOOl holds, a
chilracter on the wall can at lack without restrictions.

We:lk Walls: Many ofthe icc walls inthisca\'e
arc relatively thin :md brittle. While too thick for a
sil.e Medium cn'ilture to slllil!>h lhrough lhem. a giant
can shOll Idcr Ihrollgll thelll wil h case. WIIl'n iJ giililt

11l0\'es, it can chose to move through one of the sec·
tions ofweakened wall. This costs one extra S(ltmre of

~Illo\'emelll and creates a space large enough for the ....
giant to rlt through. Characters adjacenllo the wall
when It is destroyed take Id 10 + 6 cold damage from v

the falliug chunks orice.
Supplies: The frosl giants ha\'e sc\erallargc piles

ofsupplk-s stored here in crates and barrels. The
crates and barrels are stacked 10 feel tall. A DC 13
Athletics check is required 10 climb the piled supplies. Z

:lDuring the bailie, the giants can knock O\'er the crates ,..
v

and barrels. A giant adjacenl to Ihe SUIJplies can usc u
the follOWing atlack as a standard action. Arter Ihe Z

~

attack.lhe supplies and all S<!llllrCS withinlhe blast
are difficult terrain. A character on the supplies when
a giant uses them to :iliacI. is :lIltomatically hit.

Close blast 3: targets all creatures in the blasl:
+18 vs. Forlilude: 2dG + 6 danlilge, lind the t:lrgel is
knockcd pronc.

Treasure: The frost giants in this cave hll\'e accu
llIulated n level 16 magic item, two pOliorlsojviwlilJ"
and 4.000 gp in gems.

In addil ion. Olle of the crates contains a 2-foot tall.
broll7e urn. This is onc ofthe urn<; that the ghosts
wil!ltthe ;l<kenturers 10 find and bur)'. as described
underMThe Iteslless Dead~ on page 103. Thc urll is
scaled with wax and contains sc\'er",1 bone fragments
from an ancient frost gianl.lfthe advenlurers open
the IIrll.they desecrate the remains. The)' suITer a -2
penalty to all defenses for the enlire encounter lhe
next time they flghlundead frO'it giants on lhe island.

•

One Mluurc: .. 5 fcel
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ENCOUNTER F7: lCE HUT J

Encounter Level t 7 (8,000 XP)

SETUP
Garrick Frastcaller (G)
2 chiJlfire destroyers
I rockfire dreadnought
2 slorl1lstone furies

Only one Ihillg can help the ad\'cnturers avoid
all auack.lrthey menlion Zaelcx. Gorrick becomes
cagcr 10 all)' wilh Ihe ad\'enturers againsllhe archou
wizard. Garrick wants Ihe book Ihal Zaclcx jealousl)'
guards, and he'll make any deal 10 acquire it. He has
no inlention of honoring stich a deal. but don'llcU the
ad"enturers Ih"t. Sec 1>'1gc 102 for morc information.

Rockfire Dreadnought Level 18 Soldier
large elemental m.llllcdi bedst (earlh. fire. XP 2.000

Wls 21 (+14)
Cha 16 (+12)

Du16(+12)
Int 22 I' 15)

languages Common. Giant,
P,lnlOrdlal

Skills Arcana +20, Bluff +17. Dlplumac), +17. HlslOr)' +20,
Thieve,)' +17

Str21 (+14)
Con 20(~'4)

Gorrlck Frostuller (G) Level 18 Controllrr (le~der)
large element.. l hum..nold (cold.lllanl] XP 2.000

Inltl;lltlve +12 Senses Prrl:eptlon +14
HP 172; Bloodied 86
A{ 32; FOI1lttKIr ]0, Rrflu31, WIll]O
RMlst 15 cold
Spree! 8 (ieI' walk)

Frost Touch (st;lncbrd;;l1 willI. Cold
Rexh 2; +22 vs. Rrnu; 2d8 + 6 cold cb.....ge. and lhe targells
Immobilized untilihe e:nd of Gonkk's nexlll.m.
R;ay of Frost (slilndarrl; ill wilt) + Cold

Ranged 10; +22 vs. fortitude:; 2d10 +6 cold d;m\ilgt:. and the:
tarKet Is dowed untlilhe end orGorriclt's nt,lllum.

:,- Ice Tomb (uilndard; rechilrKe: :.: II ) • Cold
Rilnged 20;+22 vs. ReHel!; 3d10 ,6 cold damaKe:.;and the
target Is e:ntombed In;ll block of Ice until the end of GorTklt's
next turn. Whlle entombed. the target Is stunned. and anaclts
G1nnot gain IInr of dfect aKillnstthe target.

:,- Elemrntat Wrath (standard; at will)
Ranged 20: t"'gets one elemental ally: the elemenlal aUy
makes a b.nk allack wllh a +<1 bonus 10 the anaclt roll and
damage roll.

Icebound Footing
Gorrlck mOVM 2 squares rewer lhan an)' furced mollt'ment
spc!clfies. He makes a Solving throw to awld beIng knocked
prone.

Alignment Evil

lnltlatlvt! +17 SensM Pe.rcrpllon +12
WavM of Flame (Fire) aura 1: any creature Ihat enters Or starts Its

lurn In the auriltakrs 10 fife damagr.
HP 170; Bloodied 85
AC 34; Fortltudr 34. Rrflu: 32. Will 29
Immune dlsrasr. petrlfic.. tlon. pol~; Resist 25 fire
Speed 8
a: Fist of Flamr lstancbrd: at wilt) • FI,r

Rrach 2; +21 \IS. Renu; 2d8 + 8 fi,e damage.
:,- Brimstone Rock (stancb,d; al wilt) • Fire

The rocltfi,e drudnoughl hurls allamlng chunk of brimstone .11
lhe ta,get. Rilnged 10/20; +23 lIS. AC; 2d6 + 6 da.....ge plus 5
firr damage.

Alignment Unaligned languagM Primordial
Str 27 (+17) 0ex22(.15) Wls16(+121
Con 18'<-13) Int 8{'8) Cha 7 {+71

Gorrkk rcsts within his abode when the "d"cntun:rs
approach. II is CklllCllt:l1 millions do nOI begin the
cncol1l1lernlllhc Illap. Instead.lhey :Irri\'c as he calls
Ihcmlo joi1lthc nghl.

This enCOUlller takes place ill lhe spot marked Loca
lion 4 on the FrOSI Spire Island map (see page 99).

Gorrick FrOSlcaller. a powerful frosl giant spell
caSler and a student orlhe war bel ween Ihe gods and
Ihe primordia Is. understands the polenlial dangers
ofdel\'ing too deep inlO the icc of Frosl Spire. lie is
rCSI)()nsible for summoning and conjuring a \'ariel)'
ofe1ementals to help with Ihe lask ofburrowing into
Ihe icc. Now. he remains in his icy redoubl. desper-lie
for a way 10 escalJC from the island. He Iries to trick
Ihe ach-enturers imo slJCaking with him so Ihat he has
enough lime to gal her his power and deslro)' Ihem.
A fanatic to Ihe core. he would mther die Ihan belray
Ihe gmnd scheme ofre\'enge Ih:ltthc litan lords ha\'e
come up with.

As the ach'enlurer~apprO:lch thc icc hut. read;

Gorrick attemplS 10 parlay with the adventurers.
hoping 10 distracllhem and win their trust. When
Ihe)' leasl expect it. he Mlllllllons his c1emental min
ions 10 attack. The frosl gianl claims 10 be a simple
artisan who has been conscripled to dig inlo the icc
for "ome unknown puqXJSC. lie points 10 the ic)' pil
lars Ihat "urround his hUI as proorofhis truc nalurc.

A"the ad\'cnturers ask him queslions. Garrick
allempls 10 wasle their lime as the elemental nexus
that surrounds Ihis place gmhers power_ Keep track of
the passage oftime. IfGorrick can disimci the adven
turers for 5 minules. he allacks as the nexus achieves
full powcr. If Ihe advcnturers attack Gorrick beforc
lhat lime.lhe nexus is onl), partially uscful to him_

GORRICK'S DECEPTION

A deell depression eulS into Ihe lee ahead. A slopt"d p<Jdl
leads do"'" infO ,he dellressionloward a small !lUildillS
crafledfrom ice. \ Vilhin,he derm'ssioll alld seaflere,l on
lhe iet 10 fhe wesl of II are ollilmber oje1abomlely con'cd
iCE' pilltlrs. 'rhey resemblc reorirlO dmoons, heavily armed
alld arllloredJroslsl/HlfS, (ifill OIher crellfures r!clfh'e 10
frisicl clII'irorlmerus.
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2 Chillnre Destroyers level 14 Brute
lilrge {'I{'nwnlill magk.ll beil\1 (cold. lire) XP 1.000 eilch

Initiative ·12 Sense'S Perception +12
leaking Flrecore (Fire) aUri! 2: while the chillfire destroyer Is

bloodied, each crealure Ihal naris Its lum wllhln Ihe i1Uril takes
10 fire damage

HP 17]; Bloodied 86; see also firt<Of'f! breoc:h
AC 26: FonllUde 26. Refle.2S, WIl12S
Immune dlSC'aSC', polson: Resist 10 cold, 10 fire

'...... 'Q; Freedng Slam (.nandard; ill will) + Cold
Reach 2;,,17 ~,AG 1d12 6 damage plus 1d12 cold damage.

+Trample tstandard. al will) + Cold
The chillfire deslroyer nlOVeS lUi \pecd and an move through
enemies' spaces. The destroyer makes an allad:: +lS ~. Refl~

IdlO --- 6 damage plus 1dl0 cold damage. and lhe targelis
knocked prone.

(. Flrecore Breach twhen the chlUfire lk.nroyer drops to 0 hit
pointsl + Fire
The oouoyer"does not die until the slim of its nell'1 turn. Until
then. the destroyer (i1n lake no ilCtlOns. AI the .nart of the
dest"')'l!!f"'s next lurn. il makes an i1l1i1Ck: (~burst ]: +1 S 'is.

Reflex;4dl0 6firetbmage.
Alignment Unaligned laInguages Primordlitl
Str 161+lOf Du201+12) Wis 201+121
Con 2l1+1l1 Int S 1+4) Cha 121+81,, _

TACTICS
Once combat begins.lhe c1emcllI:tls :tppcar. Thq
cmcrge from the ice pillars dosc!>llo Ihe hut. c:tch
cmcrging from a diITcrCllt pillar. Using a variety of
rituals, Garrick bound the c1cmClllals 10 defend him.

Garrick USt'S his powcrs 10 slow dowllthe advcntur·
ers, holding them at bay as thc c1elllcllwls illtack. At
lltl' first opportunily, he mO\'es :!wa)' from thl:' bailie
(double moving if Ilccessolry) 10 :!\'Did more all1lcks and
to lelth~ c1~lIlentats fully cngilgc the inl rudcrs.

Tlte clementals flghl 10 Ihe death. The rockflre
dreadnoughl cngages as SOOII as il can. Thl:' storm
stone furies i1uack frolll a distance. 111ld the chilll'ire
destroyers use their IrIllIlIJ/(' illlilCk llgllill alld again.
ignoring llll:teks ofopporl tinily.

FEATURES OF THE AREA
Illumination: Dim Ilghl. The con<;tanl "Ionn

blankel.. the entire isl'llld In dllllllghl. At night. the
island is covcred in darkness. Hrlghl Iigltt il1sid~ the
11111 dlle 10.111 ('1'('rbl/rlliIlH lor(/i.

Garrick's HUI: Cr.lfted from icc. this stllall abode
serves as a workshop for Gorrick. A DC 20 Athlelics
check is required to climb 10 the roof There is a wide
hole in the rooflhm can be uscd to I:'nler the hul.

Elemental Nexus: The ic~ caf\'ings sc:tllered
around Gorrick's hut arc plinths infuscd wilh
c1emenlal ener!;)'. Al Gorrlck's command, Ihey gain
grealer and greater l)Owcr.

1fGorrick man:lgcs to siallt he ad\enlurers for Ii
minutes. all)' character that begins his turn adjacenl
to a pillar loses all resistances and c1elllcntaJs gain a
+2 bonus on allack rolls againsllhe character until
the end of the character's Ilextturn.

2 Stormstom.. Furies level 14 Artillery
Medlunll.'lemenlill m~~IC.ll bea\l (air. "ilrthl XP 1.000 each

Initiative +12 Se:nses Percepllon +9
HP 113; BloodIed S6
AC 26: Fortitude 26, Rene.. 25, Will 25
Immune diSC'ase. petrlfiCilllon. polson: Resist 10 thunder
Speed 6
(f, Crlndlnl: Stones (~tandard:at will)

+21 ~.AC: 1d10+] dama~.
=t HunJlng Thunderslone (standard: iIIt will) • Thunder

Ranged 20: +21 vs. AC: 2d8 + 6 damage. Min: Hall dama~.
fJfecl: One sqUillre the largel currently occupies bc<:omes the
origin square of a burst 2 at lack lhat occurs al the stan of the
stormstone fury's nexllUrn: +19 vs. Fortitude; 1dl0 + 6 thunder Z
damage..

(~Shnpnel Burst (minor; recharge :: ;-; II + Thunder
Close burst 2:+21 ~.AC: 1d6 + 6 damage plus Id6 lhunder
damage, iIInd lhe stormslone fuf)' pushes the targel 2 squares..

Meld to Cround Iwhen first bloodied: requirl~s the S1onnslor>e
fuf)' 10 be on the ground. encOllnter) + Teleportilltion
The fuf)' dlsappl!!iIIrs. and no crealures ha~ line of sightOf' line
of elfectto It. Allhe start of Its nexllurn, the fury appears
wllhln 10 squares of its previous spillCl!.

Alignment Unaligned bnguages Primordial
Slr16f+l0) 01'.. 201+12) Wls15t-+9)
Con21{---ll) Int6{+S) Chill20{+12)

I fGorrld. filiI!> 10 slailihe adventurers. a c1lar.tcu"r
Ihat begins his or her turn adjacelllto a pillar ha~
rcsiSlallces rcduced by Ii allli elementals gain a +1
bonll'; 011 attack rolls again~l IhI:' character IIlllilthe
end ofthc character's nexllurn.

Treasure: There arc lwo !>Iwrcls of pure c1emental
icc h:trvcsted rrorn thc pillar.. 011 the table in the lUll.

There is also a level 16 nlagic ilem. a 1.000 gp
gem, ilnd 11 POtiOIl ofl'iw/il)'.

0"" ~q"ur" = 5 f""l
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Encounter Level 16 (7,000 XP) Frosl Giani Sword Wr<lilh (S) level 17 lurker
l;1f " shadow humanoid (cold, 'Ianl. undeadl XP 1.600

frosl Giani Bodak Reaver (Rl level 18 Soldier
LMRe shadow humanoid (cold, !llmll. undead) XP 2.000

W1512 {+9}
Cha 24 (+15)

Dex24(t1S)
Int t1 (18)

InitIative +19 Senses Perception +14: darkvl510n
HP 90; Bloodied 45: see also doolJ1nrib
Regenef"illion 10 (If the 5W01'd wraith takes radiant damage.

regeneration is negated unlillhe end orthe sword wrailh's
next turn)

AC 30; fortiwde 29. Refl",x 30. Will 32

Immune disease, poison: Resin 15 cold. 20 necrotic, fnsubslanlial:
Vulnef"ilble to oolant {see also~11on above}

Spee:d fly 8 (hover); phasing: see also 5hodowS'iM
J) Shadow Sword {standard; a, willI + NKt'Otk

+20 'is- Reflex: 2d8 • 1 necrOlIc damage, and the target b
weakened {save ends}.

t ONth Slrlkl!' (wh.en reduced to 0 hit poInu) + Cold, Necrotic
The sword wrallh shifts 4 squares and makes a melee b.mc
al1<Kk, dealing an extra 2d8 cold and necrotic damage on a hit.

Combal Adv,,"tage + Cold, Necrotic
The sWOl"d wraith de,1ls an extra 2d6 cold and necrolic: damage
agalnSI any target It has combat advantage against.

Shadow Glkle (move: encounli!'t"l
The sword wrallh shifts 6 squares.

SpawnWf"illlh
Any humanoid killed by a sword wraith rises as a frel!'·wHIed
sword wraith at the start oflu creator's next turn. appearing in
the space where II died (or In Ihe nearest unoccupied space).
Raising the stain creature (using the Raise Dead ritual) does not
destroy the spawned wrallh.

Alignment ChaotiC evil languages GianI
Skills Slealth 20
Str 14 (+10)
Con 181+121

This enCOUlller takes place in the spot marked Loca·
tion 5 on the Frost Spire Island map (see page 99).

\Vhellthe giants first landed on the Frost Spire.
the)' looted many oflhe tombs they found here. They
len this cave alone.Jarlllargaad rests here. though
Ihe looting of his mssals' burial grounds has awoken
him from his eternal slumber. lie has risen as a
bodal:.

As Ihe adventurers al,proach the burial ca\·e. read:

2 frost giant boncclaws (8)
J frosl giant bodak reaver (H)
J frOSI giant sword wrailh (S)
Flash frosl shaft lrap (X)

SETUP

The frost giants len a pair ofe\'erbllrnill8 torches within
Ihe e:I\'e as a 'iignalto expedition members who
decided to wander the island.

This encounler U!>CS:I piltrap found jusl imide the
cave cnl ranee. If tht, :1(!vcllturers blunder into the
pit. !>OIllC ofthclII Illay be forced to light lhe undead
all their OWII while the re!tl of the party struggles to
reach lhe 1l1:lin burial ch:llnber.

1\ ((m' 5('f infO die sidl" ofan iel" d!fTis adoTnl"d with Ihl"
symbol ofafrostaian1jarl. Flick-edna tordtlia'u makes lhe
awe's openins8/0W with warlllli8hr.

Wis12 (+-S)

Cha 1S{+-1lc.' _

2 Frosl Giani Bonedaws (B) level 14 Soldier
Lar!:" shadow ... nlm,lIe (eold, gl'lnl, undeadl XP 1.000 eaeh

Initlalive +15 Senses Percepllon +13: darkvlslon
HP 136: Bloodied 68: see also nccrolic pUr5e
AC 30: fortitude 24, Reflex 21, W1II25
Immune disease. polson: Resist 15 cold, 20 neCrOllc;

Vulnerable 5 radlaru
Speed 8 (Ice walk)

<D Icy Claw (slandard; at will) + Cold
Reach): +20 vs, AC: 1d12 + 6 cold damage.

<. Necrollc Pulse trree, when flf5I bloodied; encounler) +
Healing, Necrotic
Close bursl10; undead allies in Ihe burst regain 10 hil poin!Ji,
and enemies In the burst take 10 necrotic damage.

Relendeu Opportun15t
If Ihe boneclaw hits with an opportunity aniKk, il can make
anolher opportunity attack agalnstlhe same target during lhe
current turn.

Threalenlng Re.ch

The boneclaw an make opportunity all.ck$ Olga inn all
enemies within In. reach (l squares).

Alignment Evil Languages Giant
s&clUslntimldate '16. Stealth ·18
StrI1(+10) Oul)(+13)
Con 16{+-10) Int10(+1\

Initiative +16 Senses PerceptIon +11; darkvl§lon
Agonizing Gaze (fear, Gaze, Necrotic) aura 5: a creature In Ihe

aura that makes a melee or a ranged attack agalnstlhe bodak
reavcr takes 5 necrolic damage before the attack roll is made
and takes 10 -2 permlty 10 Ihe attack roll,

HP 175: BloodIed 87
AC ]1: fortitude ]1, Reflex ]0, Will 31
Immune dlsell§e, polson; Reslsl 15 cold, 20 necrotlc: Vulnerable 5

radlallt: a bodllk reaver Ihal takes radiant damage can't weaken
II larget unlilihe end 01 Its neXllurn.

Speed 1 (I~ walk)
(D Icy G,...,atllxe (standard: al will) + Cold, Necrotic, Weapon

+23 vs. AC: td12 + 6 cold damage ((fit 2d12 + 18) plus 1d8
necrolk damage, and the largetis dazed and weakened (save
ends both).

~ Death Gaze {§Iandard: encounter) + Gne, Nevolic

Ranged 10: largeu a lIVing crealure; +20 vs. Fonilude: If Ihe
targel Is weakened, 11 i§ reduced to 0 hll points; otherwise. the
targetl;akes Id6 + 6 necrollc damage and loses a healing surge.

De;ath Drinker

If ;a livIng cre.ature Is reduced 10 0 hit points wilhin 5 sqUiJrcs
of the bod.ak re;aver. Ihe re;wer gains a +1 bonus to attack rolls
until the end oflts next turn, as well as 15 temporary hil points.

Alignment Evil Langu;aglU Common, Giani
Str 22 (+-151 Dex 211+141 W1s 16(+121
(00 23 (.t5) Inl10,+9) Cha 23 (+151
Equipment plate armor, greataxe
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a character 10 slide a boulder one squure. Up to IwO
characters can aid an attempt to slide a boulder.

The boulder can also be pushed down the stairs
with a UC 25 Strength chcrk made as a standard
aClion. This Is an attack against all creatures on
the stairs and at the base oflhe stairs. Thc boulder
collapses into snow after it is used to allack in this
manner.

+18,·s. Reflex; 2d6 + 6 damage. and the targel is
knocked prone. An}' creature missed by the allack
takes halfdamage and is not knocked prolle. ~

Stairs: The slairs are cut for Large or bit;t.ocr crea· Z
tures 10 easily navigate_ Medium or smaller crealures ::J

lreatthe Slairs as difficult terrain. 8
Bone Pile: The pile ofbones benealh the shaft is Z

dinlcult terrain, UJ

Throne: This enormous th rone Is c:trvcd from
sionc. It is covered wit h scenes depicting frosl gianl
warriors sai ling 1001gships and attacking sl10rclinc
settlemcnts ofcreal ures smaller tlmn thelll'ieives,

Treasure: Four 5.000 gp gems can be found in
lhe bone pile wilh:t DC 20 Perception check. If the
ad"cnturcrs search Ihe throne "lid make l.l DC 25
Perception check. they discover:t level 19 magic item
hidden in "secret compartment

The undead surge fonh to allack an)' creature that
enters the lower chamber. They ignore .1llyOIlC in the
upper chamber. Ifthe ad\'cnlurers push aside the
snow boulders that block the stairs. the giants wail
until the illlrudcrs descend lhe stairs before anacking.

The bonedaws form a defensh'c barrier across
the chamber. pouncing on anyonc who falls down
Ihc shan or blocking thc stairs to prcvclll any rescue
auempts,

The bodak rcaver is clad in Ihe nnery ofa great.
frosl gianl king (or jarl). It is Illlngry for Ii\ring viclims
and allacks wilhoul remorse. \Vhcn any of the adven·
Itlrers enter Ihc IOlVer chamber. it ICllps up from its
throne to illt:lck.

The sword wraith lurks beside the thronc or ncar
Ihe edge of the baltic. It darls in 10 strike wilh combilt
advantage. lfit cannol gilin combat advillll:lge. it pre
fers 10 withdrllw and Wilit for all opening.

FEATURES OF THE AREA
Illumination: Ilright light in the et1lr}' Ciwe due to

all l'wrburnin8 fordl. Darkness ill the lower chamber.
Columlls: Four columns oncc stand in the entry

chamber. They arc decorated with carvings ofaxcs.
swords. harpoons. and other weapons fa\'ored by
frost giants.

Icc Pillars: The four pillars once ill the lower
chamber pulse with frost magic. Any living creature
that begins its turn adjacent 10 a IJillar wkes 10 cold
damage and cannol shirt unlilthe end onls nclltturn.

Snow Bouldel'"S: Large boulders oflJ<lcked snow
block the stairs lellding down to Ihe lower c1mlllbcr.
Moving a boulder requires a DC 20 Strength chcr:k
m"dc as a standard action. A successful check allows

TACTICS

5w.ldnlh Icc bursb from i.lO'tll'udl )'IJ'U lIlId flu! WlJurul 01""'5,
m:dlillJj <Ill lee coo/cd shaft llull slides)'ou down. drol'piIlB)UU
ollfo <l mrp<1 of001115 in II 1lm'l'T cnumbn

Trilp: When a character steps into a tr.lpped square (marked
·x· on the map). he or she slide> down a shah and lands
atop a pUe of bones in the lower chamber. The shah
immediately flIls with ice. cutting off this pathway.

Trigger
When a creature enters a tr.lPped square. the tr.lP
aettvates.

Attack
Free Action Close burst 2
Target: All creatures in the burst
Attack: +'9 vs. Rene"
Hit: 4d12 + 7 cold damage. and the target Is pulled 2

squares into the newly rormed shaft. The target slides
down the shaft 10 land prone in a random square marked
·Y· In the lower chamber.

Effect: The shaft immediately fills with Ice, blocking this
pathwilY down. The trap cannot be sprung again for 24
hours.

Flash Frost Shaft Level 16 Obstacle
Trolp XP 1,400



TACTICS

The Orebred hell hounds providc Ihe burns and the
barking, :md Ihe forged frost nrc can be found in this
location.

11
Wis 17(+101

eM 12 (+8J

Sell!il."S Perception +10: low·llght ...1$lon

2 QuldcUng Zephyrs (QJ Level 14 Lurker
Snlolll f"y 11l1t11~n"jd XP 1.000 c~(h

be trapped in a cage of lee, bUI the)' e:11l easily melt
the bars and :lIlllck. Me3lmhile.llelstaIT:ltt:lcks the
adventurers from an opcning in his quarters which
overlooks Ihe forge. The quieklings emerge from trap
doors hidden in the noor of the forge 10 slrike fasl
and fUriously.

Ilel<;:ta(f. a frost giant willlikecpcr. spends most of
his time in his personal chamber. Ori\'en paranoid
by a combination ofSuulkar's awakening and Ihe
a!lacks made againsllhe forge, he wailS in ambush
for inlruders 10 show themseh·cs. Ill' prefers to allack
through Ihe opcn \\ indow, striking down inlO the
forge below with eil her ("ctic \'Ortex or drivin8 bli=arJ.
If thc ad\'cnlurers discover Ihe secrel door once Ihm
hideslhe enlrance 10 his chamber, hc climbs down
inlo Ihe forge 10 avoid engaging illll1elet" combat by
himself. \Vhen pressed illlo close combal. he rdies on
drums oj111l' norfh and spetlf ojSforms, S3l'ing8a!{' of,/le
1I0rrll11'illd for when he can catch II10St ofhis enemies
wilhin its blast.

The Orcbrcd hell hounds prol'ide the searing
n:lIne for IlclstafT"s fo'!.'C. As a minor action. Ihey can
meh thc b."Irs that scalthcir lair. The)' do this when
an inlruder elllers Ihe forge. immedialely springing
10 allack. Until such a lime. the)' paw at the bars in an
atlempt to lure Iheir enemies closer.

The Cluicklings begin Ihc encounler in Iheir lair
i111he hallom oflhclr Slairs. Once a bailie begins in
lhe lorge.lhey ru~h illlo the secrel doors marked MA.M

MB.
Mand Me" 10 emerge from a corresponding lrap

door hiddell in the floor oflhe forge. They dart in and
0111 Oflhe melee, 'ieeklng 10 allaek wizurds and other
clwracters with poor melee capabilities.

Inltlall"e +20
HP 82: Bloodied '11
AC 30: Fortitude 26, Rene. 29, Will 23
Speed 12, climb 6: sec al$o blind/riB speed and unnoppable
<II Short Sword (standard; at will) + Weapon

+19 "s. AC: td6 + 9 damage.
Blinding Spe!!d (move: rccharg!! :: :.: II ) + illusion

lIMo qUkkllng ~eph)'r mOYe$ up to 12 !iqu,u!!s and becomes
lnvl$lbl!! until It aUa<ks or until the end oflu next lurn.

Combat Ad"antar
If Ihe qUkkllng lephyr ~s combat advantage againu Iu target.
II deal$ an elft~ 2d6 damage and dues the target (ure ends)

on a S4lccesdul melee alta<k_
Unstoppable

The qulckllng ~ephyr tgnores dilficulltcrr.Jin and can mOlll."
a<ross any solid or-Ilquld $Urfa<e.

Alignment E"U Langu...gcs Elllt'n
Skills AcroDatlo '26. Blufr .1], Ste...lth
Str 12 ('8) De. 28l-161
eon22(~1Jl IntI6(~tOJ

Equipment mort !iword

Encounter Level 15 (6,600 XP)

SETUP

IlelSlarTwishes onl), 10 be len alone 10 pursue his
craft. After scl'eral attacks b)' his hrelhren. he and his
assiSlants have de\'eloped a simple plan for defending
their ca\'ern c1111mbcrs.

The t\\"o hell hounds bark. whine. and howl al
each olher. IlclswrThopcs lhat the distraction draws
inlruder) direcll)' 10 Ihe forge, where he and his min
ions can launch their allack. The hounds appear 10

Since Ihe collapse oflhe giants' hierarch)' on the
island,lhe frost forge has become Ihe sill' ofscl'cral
b.,lIlcs. Undead giants Iried 10 attack Ihis place not 100
long ago. and bolh Gorrlck and Z..,elcx have scnt forces
10 allemplto wrestlhe frost name from Ilclstaf[

When the udvelllurcrs reach the CilVC entrance.
read:

2 nrcbred hell hounds (TI)
2 quickling zephyrs (Q)
I frost giant windkeeper (W)

This encounter takcs place in the spot marked Loca
tion 6 ollihe FrOSI Spire Island map (sec page 99).

The iron smith IlelslaIT, a frosl giant windkeepcr.
dwells withlnlhis series ofca,'ern chambers. He
forges weapons and arlllor for Ihe frosl giants. along
wilh the tools needed 10cxcm'alC Ihe icc aflh... Frost
Spire. Ill' is aided in his work b)' a pair of hell hounds
and IWO qUicklings.

These chambers arc carved inlO Olle ofthe few
areas ofexposed rock on Ihe island.

As Ihe adventurers approach Ihe area, read:

A small hill ojearth and SlOn{' br{'aks" up thl.' sumins'y end
1t5S sheers oJ1e1.' that strl.'tm ""Jorl.'you. A ca\'{' opt'n5 onto
a SCi ojstairs COr\'f'd illlo tilt! rod~ that dt'SCend dl'eper into
the ""rost Spire.

The corl'ses ojthreeJrost Biallts are scaflered in the snow
just olllsl,le the (al'e enrmnce. They appear fa Iim'e been
dead 10/18 beforl' IheyJell here, as no blood covers lite snail!,
alld tJleir}lesll Is dried /lnd pulled tOll8hl over their bOlles.
The bllrkill8 oJhounds echoes from deep within IiiI.' c/l\'e.

Perception Check
DC 20: Horrid burns cOI'er the bodies of,he deadfrost
8 101115•



Frost GI.ml ll!vel16 Controll!!r (Leader)

Wlndkeeper (WI
hr l' l'1...m...nl~1 hum~nold Ic"ld.ll.,ant) XP 1.400

IniWotlve +13 Si!nses Perception +10

HP 15B; Bloodl~ 79

AC ]0; Fort/lOde 31. Renex 30. Will ]1

Reslsl 15 cold

SPHd B(lce walk)

• Spear of Slorrm; {standard; ill willI + Cold, Wupon

Reach 3; ~11 vs. AC; ldlO + 5 cold dama~. arKIlhe lar~t

slides] squares.

-I:. Aretk Vortell (standard; al wlll) + Cold

Areil bursl I within 10; +10 \IS. Foriliude; ld6 +S cold damage,

and the largel slides] squa~

-I:. Driving Blizzard (uaodilrd; recharge :.: II) + Cold

Area hum 1 wIthIn 10; +10 vs. Renell; 3d6 + 5 cold darnage,

and the largetis Immobiliz~(SiJ~ end§). Unlillhe end of Ihe

encounter. the ilrea becomes difficult terrain for crutures

smaller than urge size.

~ Gale of the North Wind (stilndard; encounler) + Cold

Clo'le bla§! 5: lilrgel'i enemies onl)': +20 vs. Fortitude; 4d10 + 5

cold daffiilge, ilnd the tolrgel i'I pu'ihed 1 squarC'i and knocked

prone. Mi»:; Half cbffiilg'C and push 1 square..

~ Drums of the North (standard; at will). Fear, Implemenl

Close burn 10: targel'i enemies; +10 \'S. Will; Ihe larget Is

pU'ihed 2 squares and slowed until the end of Ihe frosl gianfs

next tum. AIIlC'i In the bunt immedl,nel)' shift] squares. The

frost gianl must sheath hb Iongspeu (0 pia)' the drum.

Alignment Evil Ltnguages Common, Glilnl

Skills ArCilna +17. Nature t 20, Religion +17

S.r20(+1]) Oell21 (+13) WI'i14 t+15)

Con 12(·141 Int19{+12) Chor21 It13j

Equlpmenl hide armor,longspear, drum

1 Fi,ebred Hell Hounds (H) Level 17 Brute

MedIUm el...mental be,ut Wn'l XP 1.600 each

Inillatlve •10 Se~ Percepllon +17

fire Shield (Flre)aura I; an)' creature that enten or begins Its turn

In the aura takes 1d10 lire damage.

HP 205; Bloodl~ 102

AC 30; fortitude 30. Reflex lB. Will 29

Reslsi 40 lire

Speed B
cD Bile (standard; ill will) + fire

.f-l0 \'S. AC: ld10 + 6 plus ldlO lire damitge.

(. fiery Broth ISlilnd.ud: recharge:: :.: II )+ Are

Close biasl ]; +18 ys. ReRex: 4d6 + 7 lire damitge.

~ fter)' Burst (standard; recharge II ) + fire

Close burst 3;+lB V5. ReneJ.: 4dlO+ 7 lire damage.

Allgnmenl Unaligned languilg6-

Str21t·14l Ou14{+10) Wls19{+121

Con lS (+151 In. 2 (+41 Chit 12 (1"9)

fEATURES OF THE AREA
Illuminalion; Bright light in Ihc tipper and ccn

tral chambers (Ilelstarrs cltlartcrs and Ihe forge).

Dim light inlhe lowcr chamber (quickllngs'lalr).

Stairs: Thc stairs arc Cllt for Large or bigger crea

tures to easily na\'igalc. Medium or smaller creaturcs

trealthe slairs as difficult terrain.

Secret Door: A DC 25 Perceplion check Is

recillired to spot this door_ IlelstafTcan'cd a block of

ice 10 hide Ihe entry 10 his chamber. Moving if aside

recluires a DC 25 Sirength check.

Dne -.llllure ~ feel

•

l-Ic1stafrs Chamber: The uppermosl chamber in

Ihis complex. this room sib 20 feci abo,'c the forge.

An upen window looks dOWIl llPOIi the forge. A DC

20 Athletics check is required to climb the wall from

Ihe window. The chamber conwin... sleeping furs.

I;orge: The cel1lral chamber i.. llelstarrs forge.

The worktable.. and allvil.. fealUre armor illld

weapons in \'3riOIlS "la~'CS ofcompletion. A pil ofhlllc,

while frost fire inlhe ccnler of iiiI" chamber blazes

"'ilh il strange combiniltion ofilllcnsc hCill imd cold.

Any creal urI" thm enlers or starts its turn in tllc pil

takes 15 firc damage and 15 cold damage: a creature

gains on~'Oing5 cold and fire damage III)()n leaving

the pit. A smalll1letal britl,ier containing a smolder

illg piece offrost fire hal1gs "bovl:' the pit.

A font ofice-cold water stands ngainst the soulhern

w"lI. All} Crealure that e.nters or "tarlS ils turn in the

fOllltakcs IO cold d"lIIage.

Three lrap doors hiddellin Iht, noor of the forge

(DC 25 Perceplioll 10 notice.) cOllnc<:tlhis room to

the room below. Small creatures can mow~ through

Ihe lunnels wit hOlll penalty. l..ilrgcr creillures IllUSt

squceze lO cntcr and move Ihrollgh them.

Treasure; A level 18 magic item is "mong the

weal)()lls and armor in the forge.
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ENCOUNTER FlO: TOWER OF lCE J

Encounter Level 18 (10,000 XP) } Ic(' Archon Rimehammers lRI Lt!'ve119 Soldier
M,'d,um ..1..menl,,1 hum,moldl(otdl XP 1,400 e,,(h

SETUP
1 ice archon rimehammcrs (R)
2 ice archon hailscourges (II)
Zaclcx (Z)

This encounler lakes place in the Sl>ol marked Loca
lion 7 011 the Frost Spire Island map (sec page 99).

A numbcrofice archons ,lccol1lpanied the giants
onlhcir expedilion 10 the FrOSI Spirc. Zaclex. their
leader and a spcllcasler skilled ill the magic offrosl
and storm, craned a spire orlte 10 servc as his domi
cile during the occupation oflhe Island.

As Ihe adventurers appro,lch the tower, read:

InltlatiYe +15 SenH'lli Percrptlon -11
Ie)' Ground (Cold) ..ur.. 1; enemies tre..t the ..rea within the au~

as dlffirult ler~in.

HP 185; Bloodied 91
AC ]5: Fortitude ]5. ReRe. ]2. WIII]l
Immune diseil!ie. poison; Rubt]O cold
Speed 6 (ke walk)

Maul {standard; al ",ill} • Cold Wupon
t25 lIS. AC: 2d6 + 7 damage plus 1d6 cold damage. and the
target h slowed (saW' ends). Against a slowed target. the
rlmehammer deals an extra 2d6 cold d..mage.

Alignment Chaouc ellil languages Primordial
5tr24 (+16) DexI8(+1l) Wls16(+121
Con 25(+16) Int 14 (+11) Chill5('11)
EquIpment plate armor, maul

TACTICS

1 Ice Archon Hallscourges (HI Level 16 Artillery
M"dl,,", t:'I~m..nt.JI hUmJrlOld (cold) XP 1.400 c,}dl

Ir altacked. Zaclex uses his conlrol O,'CT Ihe ,'ery
fabric of the lower to allack the a(h-enlurers. \Vhilc
his archon aids hold back Ihe ad,·enlurers. Zaclex
rains spells and olher allacks upon them. lie prefers
to fighl on the second floor oflhe lower. in Ihe arca
open 10 the sky so Ihallhe hail.scourges can allack
from Ihe roof ab()\'e.

The rimehammeTS mOl'e forward 10 allack intrud·
ers. They fighl on the lower's first floor. defending lhc
slairs and pouncing on any adventurers Ihat become
i<;Qlatcd from their companions. Once bloodied. Ihey
ret real to the second floor. allowing Zaclex 10 engage
the enemy whi Ie they conI itllle to hammer at them.

Initiative +11 Sensu PerceptIon +10
HP 110; Bloodied 60
AC]O; Fortitude 28. Rene. 27. Will 26
immune di!iea!ie. poison; Reslst 20 cold
Speed 6 (ke walk)

Slam (nandard: atwl11) • Cold
+19 vs. AC: 1d6 + 4 mid damage.
Ice Shuribn (standard; at ",JIll • Cold
~nged6/12;+21 vs.AC: ld6 4 damilge plus Id6cold
damilge.

::r Double Anilck {standard; at w,lI, + CoM
The ke i"chon hailsc:ourge milkes two ke shuriken i1uacks.

-!;. Hall Storm {standard; recharge :.: II I + Cold
Area burst 1.2,]. or 4 within 20; +21 vs. AC; 2d8 + 4 cold
damage. Mlss: Half damage. The ice archon hallsc:ourge
determInes the exact bu"t radius of the han J\(lnn.

Fran Shield (immediate interrupt. when allKiced by a ranged,
a dose. or an area attack; cncoulller). Cold
The Ice archon hailsc:ourge gJlns resIn 20 to illl damage
against the triggering <lllack.

Alignment ChaotIC evIl languages PrImordIal
SIr 18(+12) Dell 16 (+11) WiJ14(+101
Con 18 (t12) Int14(+10} Chal5{+10)
Equipment platc ilrmor

laelex(IJ bvel19 Controller tLeader)
M,·,hullll'll'ment.J1 hum,}nold lcoldllre ardmn XP 1.400

Zaclex retreated to this place once the frost giants
unearthed Suulkar. lie works 10 complete a ritual 10

break the spell Ihat Suulkar placed O'er Ihe giants.

l\fOp d small hill ofsno", stands a sharf, squar strucfure.1r
is a square. 'wo'story bui/dint! can'edfrom ice. Banlerrtenls
rin8 fhe roof. andyou can see three statues perched at three
ofthe roofs comers. Doors on the north and east side ofthe
structure offer obvious entranct'S into tht tower ofice.

Initiative +12 Senses PerceptIon +14
HP 180: Bloodied 90
AC 33: Fonltude ]1. Renex]2, WIlI]l
Immune dlsea!ie. poison; Resist]O cold
Speed 6 (ke walk)
J) Ice Stan (standard; al·wlll) + Cold. Weapon

+24 vs. AC; 2d8 + ] cold damage, and the target Is ImmobilIzed
untillhe end ofZaele~'sne~t turn.

::r Ice Shard (standard; at wIll) • Cold
Ranged 10; +23 vs. Rene~; 1d6 +] cold damage, and the target
is slowed and takes ongoing 10 cold damage (save ends both).

-!:. 81lnard Strike (stimdard; recharge :.: II ) + Cold, Zone
Area burst 2 within 10; targelS enemies; +2] vs. Fonitude: ]d8
+ 5 cold damilge, and the area becomes a:zone thatlaslS until
the end of the encounter. If a creature begins ilS turn in lhe
zone. Zaele~ a1n slide the creature 2 squares as a free' action.

oE- Winter's Breath (standard: encounter! • Cold
Close blasl 5:targeuenem~+2]vs. Fonltude: 4dlO + 7 cold
damilge, i1nd the target is lmmobllizm ($<IW' ends). n"t FoIled
Sow; The t"<get is rest~ined ($<lYe ends). Second Foiled Sow; The
target turns to tee and is petrified.

M..ster of the T~r
ZiM'lex c..n utlli:ze the effecu described under ~TowerEffecu:
and can move Ihrough tower walts as though they weren't
there.

Alignment Evil languages Common. Giant. Primordial
5kllis Arcana t20, Bluff +17. Diplomacy 17, History +20
5tr 21 (~l4) Dell 16 (+11) Wis 21 ('f14)
Con 20(+14) Int 21 (+15) Cha16(+11)
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In addition. a 2·foot tall. bronze urn sits 011 01 shelf
in the library. This is one of the urns lhat the ghosls
wamlhe ad\'cnturers to find and bur}. as described
under MThe Hcstless Dcad Mon l)<lgc 103, '111e urn is
scaled with wax and contains se\'cral bone fragmcnts
from an ancient fTost giant. If the ;l(h-cnturers open
the urn, they dcsecrate the remains. Thc)' sufTer a-2
penalty to all defenses for the elllire cncounler the
next time they fight undead frost gi:1l11S on the island.

Zaele1\. used a ritual of primordial magic to raise the
tower from the icy tundra. The structure Is a Ih'ing
being that obe)'s his commands. As a minor action.
once per round, Zaelex can do one ofthe following.

Icy Maw: The noor beneath an enemy opens.
dropping the encmy to the level below. This power
is tlS<lble only againsltargets on the second or third
level. The opening imllledialcly doses ;lfler the
enemy falk

+23 vs. Henex: the t;lrget falls 10 feel to the floor
below, taking IdlOdamage.

Icc to Water: The floor benealh a target p:lrlially
melts, Hlrnlng Ihe area slippery. Tile !>'1uare remains
slid: lllltilihe ellli of the encounter. Any cre:l!ure thm
enter" or starts its turn ill the square is <ltt:leked.

+23 v... Ilencx: the target falls prone.

TOWER EFFECTS

Illumination; nright light.
Outer Walls: Scaling the IOwer's walls requires a

DC 25 Athletics check.
First I.c\·cl: The tower's lowcst I('\'el features a

large icc statue ofZaelex (a monument to his arro·
gance) along with a series once pillar;:,

Second I.evel: This level femures a chamber used
as a workroom :lIId a library. The library h<ls shelves
along it.. wall, but they arc elllptycxccpt lor all urn.

The central section ofthc level is opcnto the ..ky.
CrealllresOilthe roof can sec dowll into this area.

The castern chamber is a workroom. with a table
and chest carved from the icc. The wille h covered
with powdered sil\'cr :lnd gold, c:lrefulJy arrilnged in
an ;lrcane pattern. This is where Z:lclcx toils over his
pet projects. While the powder seem .. liS line as dust.
no amount afforce CillllllO\'e if. If :l11mlvt'nturer
obser\'es the dust for a minute, he or she might notice
that the entire pattern slowly moves and changes (DC
25 Perception check).

Third I.C\'eI: A traj} door in the southeaSI corner
allows access to Ihis place. Opening it is a minor
aClion. The three statucs depici archon warriors.
They arc purely decorati\'c.

TreasuTe: The archons have been bus)', collecl
ing treaslITe from the frost giant gra\'cs on the island.
The chest carved from ice In Ihe workroom conlains
40,000 gp in coins and gems. Znclcx carries the TOIllt'
ofdlt' /:rOZ('r1 Cate.

The hailscourges keep 10 the roof, raining
anacks upon intruders lhat fightthcir way to the
second level.

'111c archons fight to the death.

FEATURES OF THE AREA



Encounter Level 20 (15,200 XP)

SETUP
J rCll10rhaz
2 winter wolffroslbrealhs
3 dire winler wolficeclaws

Thi<; encounter takes place as the ad"cnlurcrs IrdvcI
from one numbered location to another across the
Frost Spire. Usc this encounler once. preferably .. ncr
the adventurers have had a relali\-c1y easy encountcr.

There is no laclical map for this encounler. It lakes
place on a nat plain ofice and snow, with a scattering
oficy mounds to break up the landscape.

The rCIIlQrha7 and a pack of wi Iller wol\'cs hil\'C
become a sort of hunting party. The wokes follow the
rCl1lorhaz around the island as il burrows and sur-
r...ccs III search of prey. \Vhcn the rcmorhaz strikes.
the wokes rush in to lake whalc\'(~r bits ofncsh thC)'
can before the rClIlorlmz eventually swallows its
,'Ictim.

\Vhenthe advenlurers approach Ihe area where
}'OU walllihis encounier 10 occur. read:

The frozen plain alleatl ref/eelS the lJahtnill8 cracklln8 in
Ihe dark douds aDo\'e. ley peaks in the distance break up
Ihe otllerwlS4?flat expanse ofSIIOW. Suddellly, the8rollnd
rumbles and sllnkes. alld a mOllnd ofSIIOW rises as thollsh
somelhil18 ~'ery 'arBe were 1II01'i"B
benealh tilefrosty surface-alld
'leadins riB/it towardyoul

Thegrollnd illfront ofyOll
explodes,lhrowhlB Snow oud ire
in all direcrlons. A hU8e crelllllre,
like OllerlOrlllOUS cenli'le,le wilh
icy blue scales nud II quilleclfrill.
ernersesfrom Ihe brokellsrolllld.
A terrible screechfills the air as Ihe
elemenlal wasl opens lIs toolhfilled
maw and 8els remiy to deliver a deadly
bire.

The remorha;r emergcs frorn
ils 11Innclio strike righl in the
middle of the part}'. It attacks
alice ill Ihis surprise round.
before the advenlurers roll ini·
liali\'c and gel 10 aCI. After this
illilial bite aflack. roll iniliative
10 eSlablish the b.:lllie order for
Ihe advenlurers,lhe remor·
haz. and Ihe winler woh·cs.

PerCel}lion Check
DC 37: Samelhi"sfasf approachesfrom OUI oflhe blind
1118 SIIOW, rushing rwltl loward you,

Any characler Ihal slIcceeds allhe Perceplion check
nOlices the approaching woh·cs. Anyone who fails Ihe
check grants combm ad1'illllil!.'C 10 the crealUrcs for
Iheir flrsl allack in Ihe bailie.

TACTICS
The remorhal' tries 10 bite and grab a targel. Then
il spends ils aCliOIl point to immedialely allempt 10
swallow Ihe grabbed victim. The following round.
il leads orrwilh illllllolaliua campau. Ihen movcs
away.llli.. is followed by a Irample allack as il tries 10
include as mall}' ell~mics as l}I}Ssible. Then il slarts
the qcle again with a bile aHack.

The willler wokcs work together, amiding the
remorhaJ; as tile}' harry the adventurers. The ice
claws rush forward. pausing long enough 10 unleash
IheirfrttZi"8 brealh blasls before making claw and run
allacks. The iceclaws love 10 allack wilh combal advan
tage. dealing exira cold d:lllla!.'C wilh each such attack.
Iflhey lake dama~>C,lhey use slipslream 10 slide away
frolll an opponenl and SCi up for Iheir nexi aUack.

The froslbrc:uhs, lIleilllwhile. hang back and IISC

my ofCO/II to slow 0PIXlncnts. and blast ofsleet when
opponenis get 100 close.
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Inlilative +17 So!:nses Perupllon +13: low·lIght vision
HP 136; Bloodied 68
AC ]0; fortitude 19, Reflex ]1. WlII17
ResJst 20 (old
Spe~ 8 (Ice walk)
.J; Bite (st.ind.ird; at will) + Cold

+25 vs. AC: 1dlO + 7 damage plus 1d8 cold damage..
® R..,. of Co6d (sundard; ai-wilt) • Cold

Ranged to; +2) vs. Reflex; 2d8 + 7 cold dOimOlge,.ind the
larget Is slowed (wve ends)..

(- BiaSI of Sleet (sundard: redl.Jrge :.: ill. Cold
Oose blast 5; +21 Vli. Reflex; ]d8 + 7 cold damage, .ind lhe.
(ar,gel slides] squares and raUs prone.

Afllnment Evil lanluages Common, Glant
Skills SII~ahh >n ('17 In wow or Ice)
Slr21t·141 Oex16(t17)
Con 22(+15) InII0(+9)

2 Winter Wolf FrOSlbreaths level 18 Arlillery
M"dlum n<llUr<l1 m,l~kJI b"a~t XP 1,000 "<lch

Remorhaz level 21 Ellie Brute
Hu (' cl('nwnl,ll hca\! XP 6.400

Inltlallve +18 Senses Perccptlon +15: low IIghl visIon
Blistering Heal (fire) aura 2; ea(h (reature Ihat starLS ILS turn

withIn lhe aur.i takes 10 fire damage.
HP 480; Bloodied 140
AC ]]; Fortitude 33. Reflex 34, Will n
~vlng Throws +2
Sp«d 6, burrow 4 (lunne{Ing)
Action PoInLS 1
\D Bile (standard: at-will)

Reac:h 2: +24 vs. AC: 2d12 + 10 damage, and the. target Is

grabbed.
t SWOllkM (minor: .it-will) • fire

RltiKh 2: largeLS a (feature grabbed by the. re.morhu: +24 vs.
Fonltude.: lhe. targells swallowed and Is no Ionget" grabbed.
WhIle swattow~. tM Iargelis restr.llined and lakes to d.image
plus 10 fire damage at Ihe surl of the remorhaz's lurn. The
swallowed creature has lIne of slghl and tine of effe<:t only to
the re.morhOil. and no (realUre has line of slghl or line of effeci

to the larlel. The swallowed creature can make only melee or
dose attacks. If the swallowed crealure deals 30 damage to
Ihe remorha1. wllh an alla(k, the remorhal regurgItates Ihe
crealure lr1\O an adja(em square, and the crealure Is no longer
swallowed. When the remorha1. dIes, Ihe larget Is no longer
swallowed and can esc:aj>(! as a move aCllon, i1llpearlng In the
remorhil1.·s former space.

t Trample (standard; .it will)
The remorhu moves lIS sp«d .ind can enler enemIes' spaces.
The. re.morhill makes an allac:k ag.ilnst e.~h enemy whose
spate II e.rJters: +22 Vli. Reflex; 2dlO + 5 damage. and lhe. urget
Is knocked prone.

<4 Immolallnl Carap;lc:e {51andOlrd: rec:harxeJ!J + Are
Close bursl 1; +24 vs. Reflex; ]dl0 + 5 fire. d.ima~ . .ind the
targeilakes ongoing 10 fire. damage untlt II ends lIS tum In a
~e thai Is not .id~enllo the re.morhaz..

En....ged Heat (lmmedl.ite reilCtlon. when.i creature hilS lhe.
remorha1. with a melee. .illac:k; usable only while bIoodl~;
at will) • FI~

The Irlggerlng creature l.ikes 10 fire dama,ge.
Alignment Unaligned languaies
Slr13 (-16) Oelt"26t+18) Wlsl1t+1S)
Con20{-15} tnt 5(+7) ChatO(t10)

3 Dire Wlnler Wolf IcedaW5 level17 Skirmisher
l<l~ .... Iur<ll rT\il~I(.i1 be<l\t XP \.&00 "<l[h

If the ad\'cnturers defeatthc relllorha/..thcy can
attempt to follow ilS trail back to its subterrdllcan
lair. Thl!. requires a IJC 27 Perception check and Id4
hours of tracking. Ifthe :Id\'cnturcrs find the lair. they
discover I he rcmains of previolls \'lct 11Ils and the Irea·
sure these victims left behind. This includes a level
17 magic item. all ornatc set ofdress arrnor wort h
7.500 gp,:1 collection ofgems worth 5.500 gp, and
Iwo porioll5 oj \pifailly.

lflhe adventurers defcallhc winter wolves.lhey
can attempt to truce a palh back 10 their lair. hidden
within u ca\'c in a nearby hill once and SlOnc. This
requires a DC 22 I'erception check and Id4 hours
oftracking. Ifthe advenlurers find the l:tir, t ht.')' dis
co\'er trcasure scattered wilhin the C:l\'C, including a
collcction ofvarious gems worlh a IOtal of8.000 gp,

The winter wol\'es mO\'e InlO and out ofcombat.
takillg ad\'antab'C ofany opportunitics presented to
them by the remorhaz as it oottles the ad\·enlurers.

The relllorhaz aHempts to escape ifthe adventur
ers reduce it to 100 hit points or fcwcr. Thc wintcr
woh'cs run offifthe remorhaz is drivcn away or
defeated. or ifthe winter wakes lose two or more
members ofthcir hunting pack.

DEVELOPMENT

tnillillive ·19 So!:nsn PeKepl10n +20; 1ow·l1ghl vision
HP 168: Bloodl~ 84
AC ]1: fortllude 29. Reflex ]0. Will 28

Resb:t 20 cold
Speed 8 (Ice walk)
f} Bite (Sland.ird: OIl will}. Cold

+22 vs. AC; 1d10 + 7 damage plus td8 cold damage.
<D Claw and Run (standard: at wlU) • Cold

Two alla(ks agaInst one or two large.lS: +22 vs. AC; Id8 + 7
cold damage fJl."r allack. After the first or second 011 lack. lhe.
dire winter wolf can shift 4 squares.

<. Freezing Breath (standard: re(harge :.: l!J • Cold
Close blast 5: +20 vs. Reflex; 2d8 + 7 (old damage, and
ongoIng 5 cold damage (sa~ ends). Miss; Half damage.

Comb.it Advanla,ge
The dire winter wolf gains combat advantage agOilnsl a target
that has one or more of the. dire. winter wolfs OIt1les ild~ent
to IL The. dire winter won de.ils an elllra 2d6 cold damage on
auitdts against any t.irgt.'1 it has combal HV.inlage OIgalnsl.

Slipstream (Immedlilte reaalon. whc.on.in .iuiKk damag6lfll."
dire. winter woll: at wiUI
The dire winter wolf dllfLS 4 squares and gains +2 10.itt
defenses unliithe Slart of lIS nexl lurn.

Allinment Evil unguages Common, Giant
Skllls5le.ilth >22{+17 In snow or kel
Str26f+16) Dtox281+171
Con 24(+15) Inl12(+9)

,
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Encounter Level 13 (4,400 XP)

FORGING THE KEY

AT THE GATE

PURl: ELEMENTAL IcE
The ice pill:l"" oUlslde ofGorrick's lUll consist of pure
elemental icc. The ad,'enturers can find two shards
read) to use in the hut, or Ihe) can extract shards
from Ihe pillars. It takes one hour and a DC 22
Thie,·ery check 10 han'esl a usable shard ofice. Pure
c1emelllal icc is compl£'lely lransparent. Note that an}'
r:liled chcr:ks when allempt ing 10 craft the kCJ con·
StlIlU:S aile shard of pure c1elllental ice.

\Vhellihe forge i.. ready. a character musl feed Ihe
pure e1emenlal ice into Ihe forge and work Ihe pre·
p:lrcd tools tosh:tpe Ihe shard illlo a ke)'. This rC<luires
one hour of work and a DC 22 Thie,'ery chL'Ck.

FROST FIRE FORGE
The frost lire burn!> wilhinllciSlilfT"s forge. The lire is
:l while and blue name thm caSls a pale. harsh lighl.
The: c1laf:lcter lIlusl work Ihe various 10015 and stoke
Ihe fire ofhe:u and cold 10 prepare ilio accepl the
pure c1emental ice. This requircs two hours ofwork
and a DC 22 Athletics check.

When the check sllcceeds.lhe frost fire burning
in Ihe forg<' becomes a silver so inlense that it hurts to
look directing illlO the name.

THE ](rV
rfthe three checks succeed, Ihe completed key
emerge.. frOllllhe forge as a narrow, 3.foot.longs!i\'er
ofice thilt looks like:m icicle with a series ofgrooves
c:lfved :llong ils [eugt h. It comes 10 a point as sharp as
a dagger. \Vhile und blue energy courses through the
icc. like liquid walef scaled within it. While Ihe key
looks fragile. it is as h:ml as tempered steel.

The gate to Ihe illner sanctul1l is carved into Ihe side
of the pe:lks that dominale the southwestern pori ion
of the i'iland (location 8 on thc map on page 99). The
double doors arc cmned from icc and arc cO\'Cred with
carvings ofwrit hlllg lenlac!L'S Ihat risc from the sca.

The doors open by inscrtlng Ihe key. Siowly.lhe
doors swing open to reveal a sct ofslalrs can'ed info
the icc that plunge downward at a steep angle.

\Vhellihe doors open. Ihe c1mraclers experience
a ,'ision. For a mOlllelll.lhe wind and snow thm howl
over the Island cease, and a crimson fire plays across
the tops oflhe peaks. That nrc coalesces and nows
down Ihe peaks. revealing the dark, shadowy form of
gargantualilelllacics buried deep within the ice. For
a momenl, the tentacles writhe and struggle as ifthey
seck to break free oflhe ice thai entraps Ihem. With
a final. crimson nash.lhe fire dissipalCS, the winds
return, and all signs of the IClllacics disappear.

Jusllnslde Ihe open doors, the advcnturers sec the
body ofa huge white dragon, its chest open and its
hean removed. It appears to ha'-e died recently.

To gain entrance to the inner sanclum, the characters
must forge a key of pure demental icc_ As described
earlier. this requires a shard ofdemelllal ice from
Gorrlck's hut (Location 4), Ihe TOIlll! oflhl! fnr..£11 Gatl!
from 7..aelex·s lOwer (localion 7). and Ihe forged frOSI
nre tended by Iidstarr(tocalion 6). The advenlurers
need the book for the directions 10 craft the key_lhe
demenlal ice 10 ser\'e as Ihe raw material. and Ihe
frosl fire to craft it wilhout damaging Ihe pure ice.

Creating Ihe key recluircs a series ofskill checks.
The ad,·elllurers have access 10 enough demental ice
Ihat. sooner or Imer.lhey can complele Ihe key_ The
check.!. determine how <Iuickl)' Ihe work is finished.

Three charaClers mWoI work togel her 10 forge Ihe
key. One mll~1 follow Ihe direclions from the Tome of
the Fro:t'n Cale. Another mUSI handle the 10015 in lId·
swfT\ forge 10 manipulate Ihe frost nre to prepare il
for the ice. Final1y. a third characler mllst feed Ihe ice
inlo the frOSI-llre-imbued forge 10 craft Ihe kC)'. These
three ~teps require ol1e day ofwork in IlelstafT"s
forge. One PC can aid e:lclt check. howe"er none of
Ihe lead c1mfacten. call :lid with the olher checks.

All three characters Illllst succeed with their
checks to craft the key. Otherwise. the adventurers
11ll1~1 start tile proeesso\'er ag:lin the next day. ilner
an exlcnded rest, 1I.\oi Ilg illl of Ihe rCCJ1I ired ilems.

THE TOME OF HIE FROZEN GAIT
Tlll.\o 30'page book is can'ed from icc, wilh ils co\'ers
iI j-incll !>Iab of whilc icc. Each p:tge is a paper-Ihin
silver ofIrallsparenl icc scribed wilh silver runes.
Iiolding different rmgcs logel her C:luses Ihe runes on
e:lch to rUlllOgcther and form dirrerenllllessagcs.
rhus. taking the IIrslthrcc J>''1gcs and holding thelll
together Catl'ieS:l different message (or perhaps gib
berbh) 10 :lppcar. In order 10 read Ihe ritual, the
c1mr;lcters IIlllst determine Ihc pages they must
hold 1000'Cther and "hat order 10 read Ihem in. This
reqllirt.·s a DC 22 "rcalm c1l<:ck Ihallakes two hours
of work.

\Vhenthe check succeeds, Ihe runes swirl and
move like ~lIloke cauglll wilhin Ihe icc. They form
into a 1:lllguag<' Ihal only the characler making the
ched. can reac!.

rhls enCOUlller HIkes place in the spot marked Loe;)
lion 6 on the Frost Spire Island map (sec page 99).

Once the ad,'cnturers havc collected the three
items, they can forge the key they need to follow Jarl
Grugnurson into the inner sanctum.
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The rrost giant jarl, the warehiefGrugnurson. takes

the nllal steps needed 10 completely awaken lhe

slumbering Suulkar. The w:lrehiefand his frost giant

hunlers arc undcr SUlllkar's powerful innucncc. ror

the slumbering primordial is nOI some mindless tool

to be used by lesser beings such as thclllsch·cs.

Grugnurson. al the behest ofSuulkar. has sum·

moned the rrost titan Glacier to Ihis subterranean

cavern to expose his lord to the awakening primor·

dial. Suulkar cares nothing aboul the titan lords or

their desire 10 free Piranoth. It jusl wanlS to get OUI

ofthis prison ofice and g.uher followers Ihat it can
control.

The riltJalthat Grugnurson is being directed to

complete involvcs Ihe still-beating heart ofa white

dr:lgon and a pool ofcrimson blood. If the jar! is

a Ilowed to compl('(e the ritual. Suulkar will fully

awaken and caSI orTthe frOl.en prison Ihat is the Frost :;

Spire. Whellihis occurs.lhe primordial will be free

to wreak havoc across Ihe plancs.

Ure\'en I;oss is not \'isible when this encounter

begins. J Ie appears as directed later in the encounter.

This encounter is cont iUlled on the nexl page.

3 Frost Giant Hunters (H) Level 15 Artillery
larJ:e elementat humdnold (cold. Rl,]nl) XP 1.200 edch
InltlalJve +t6 Sen~ Prf(eptlon +13
HP 114; Bloodied 57
AC 27; Fortllude 27. Renex 26. Will 28
ResIst 15 cold
Speed 8 (Ice walk)
<D Icy Harpoon (standard; al will) • Cold. Weapon

Reach 3; +22 vs. AC; 1d1 0 + 5 cold daillage.
G> Icy Crossbo.... (standard; iltwlll) • Cold. Weapon

Ranged 15/30: +21 vs. AC; 3d6 + S cold damage.
t 5kr....erlng Slrlke (slandard; recharg(' :': J1) • Cold. Weapon

Reach 3; +10 vs. Reflex; 3d10 + 5 cold damage. and Ihe larget
slides 3 squares and Is slowed (save ends).

Opening Strike
The frost giant gains combat advantage agalnSI enemies that
have not yet acted during an rllcounter.

CombOl't Advantage
The frost giant deals an eXira tdtO damage against any largel il
has combat advantage agalns!.

Icebound FOOling
When an effecl pulls. pushes. or slides ill frost giani, the giant
moves 2 squares less than the effect specifies. Also. a frosl giant
can make ill saving throw 10 aYOId being knocked prone.

AlIXnment Evil languillges Common, Giant
5kllls Alhlellcs -17. Endurance ,16. Slealth +16
51r21 (+121 Dex19(tllJ WIslH-131
Can 1S (0 11) tnt 12 (+81 Chill 12loS1
Equi~nt hide ilIrmor. harpoon. crossbow

Encounter Level 20 (14,000 XP)

lkfore )lJU strerches a 10118. wide chamber haclzedfrom
the iet'. The cei/in8 rises 50feet. alld embedded wilhill the
iee.just bt'neath tht froun surfaCt'. art thiell. e",wined
telltacles.

J\ narrow path ofict twists beforeyou. Poolsofwater
stretch to the NBe ofthis chamber. Atlhe end ofthe path. a
stone platform with Qf1i8'l1 ofslairs rises up out ofthe ice.

Three frostlJiants wilh harpoons lJuard Ihe way to
Ihe SIOIlt' platform. ",here°po"..erful-lookin8frostlJionr
appears 10 be casti'\9 °spell Ol'er a crimson pool.

Suddenly°blizzard swirls inlO existence riBht ahead
ofyou. It spins with icy ferocity before if takes the shape of
a IUllJefrosl fitan. 8J am here. GrulJllursonr Ille tifan bel
lows. ~Why hm'eyou called mefrom my work when WI! are
so dose 10 releasin8 Pirallorhr

Frost Giant WiJrchlef (W) Level 20 Brute
la. I' elemental humanoid (cold. IJnll XP 2.800

The ad,·enturcrs proceed Ihrough Ihe gate. down Ihe

sleep steps. and work Iheir wa)' deep benealh Ihe icc

and snow ofthe island. After all hour oflr.J\·e1.lhey

reach a cavern ofwmer and icc and sec a group of

frost giallls engaged in ~me arcane lask. Head:

InitIatIve +15 Senses Perception +16
HP 233; Bloodied 116; see also dylns swipe
AC 32; Fortitude 32, Renex 30. Will 31
Resist 15 cold
5peed 8 (Ice walk)
<D Icy Great:axe (nandilrd; at will) + Cold, Weapon

Reach 2; +2S vs. AC; 4d6 + 9 (erll Sd6 + 33) cold damage.
... Dying S....ipe (whrn the frost giant dropi to 0 hit points)

The froslglant makes an Icy8rtutoxt aHack.*Chllll"g Slrlke (slandard; recharge >: II) + Cold, Weapon
Reach 1; +25 vs. AC; 2d6 + 9 cold dama~. and the l.. rgel gains
vulnerilblto 10 cold (save ends).

~ ley Handne (sl",ward; at will). Cold, Weapon
R..nged 5/1 0; +15 vs.. AC: 1dS • 9 cold damage.

Icebound foot/nX
Whco:n an effecl pulls. pushes. or slides a froS! giant. Ihe xlanl
moves 2 squares less lhan IhI! effecl spec:Ules. Also. a frost xiant
un milk!! a saving lhrow 10 aYOld being knoc.k..-d pronl~.

Alignment Evil languages Common. Glant.
Primordial

Skills Athlellcs "23
5tr25(+171 Oex21 1+15) Wls22(+16}
Can 231+161 Inlt4C+121 ChaI6C+1l)
Equipment hldr armor.xrealaU'. 3 handaxes

Frost giant warchicf(W)

J frost giant huntcrs (II)
Frost titan (I)
Brc,'cn Foss

SETUP
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Thi<; Cllcnunl<.'r is cOlllllIllCd from the prc\'ious page. Frost Tit.m (T) level 20 Elite Brute

HUl(l' 1'11'ml'Ill<11 hU",~l\old (culd. gl,lntl XP 5.600

Breven Foss, Final Battle level 14 Elite Controller
M..<Ilum n,lIm.!1 humanoid human XP 1.000

BREVEN Foss

Wls13 It16)
(hOI 16(+13)

Inlllatille +14 Senses Perception +16
Ambulwlnter Br'f!ath (Cold) aura 2; encmle'i treat the aura's area

as dIfficult leualn. Each enemy Ihat Slarts lIS turn within the
au~ lakl':'i 5 cold damage.

HP 466; Bloodied 133; see also furious swl~
AC 32; fortItude 34. Reflex 29, Wilt ])
Resist 1Scold
~lIlng:Throws; +2
Sp«d 8 (ke walk)
ACllon Points 1
~ Icy Great,ilIIte (standard: alwilll • Cold. Weapon

Reach ]: +13 lIS. AC: 2d8 + 9 (crf, 4d8 + 2Sj cold damage. and
ongoing 10 cold dam.J84" (UII(' end'll.

+Fur>ous Swipe (free. when fir'll bloodied and again WMn tM
fros' lilan drop'! 10 0 hi' poInu)
TM Itlitn maw an kySrrrJlon allack.

+CoJd-Blooded Kkk/mInor t .. round; atwilll
Reach ]: +21 lIS. Reflex: 1d8 +9 damage. and tM target i'i

pushed 1 squares and knocked prone.
::,- Ice Bolu (standard; recharge :.: III

Ibn~10: lar84"l'i one or IWO creatures; +21 lIS. Fortitude: 1d8
+ 9 cok! damage. and the larget I'i 'ilowed (~e",b~

<~ Sian of Wlnter{uandard; encounter)
Close blaSI 5: +11 lIS. Reflell: 3d8 . 6 cold damage. ongoing 10
cold damage (~endsi.and the targetl'i Immoblli~until the
end of the frost tltan's Ilellilurn. Miss: Half &m.Jge.

Glaclctl Foollnl
When an effect pulls. pu'ihes. orsl~ a frosllflan, Ihe litan
mO\leS 4 'iquares less than the effecl specifies. Also. a fro!it litan
can make a sailing throw to avokf being knocked prone.

Alignment Evil ~nguagl!'i GianI. Primordial
Skills Athletics 24
Str281-191 Dell 191+14)
Con 13(+16) Inlll(+I1)

Equlpmenl grcalue

TheJi,rl and his followers nghllo the death, The frost
titall, U11Ill\'llre of$1I1I1 kar and the innucnce Ihm the
prirnordlaillils o\'er Ihe frost gianls here. joi ns them
in bailie ilg:linsllhe ud\'entllrers, Ilrcvenl\'ailS for aTl

opporlunily 10 grnb the piecc ofthc divinc engine
lhal hangs from Grugnurson's belt.lhcll he moves 10

join the frOSllltan in hopes that the Iwoofthem can
escapc wit h Ihe prize they were sel1l here 10 get.

The jarl warehiefnghts with insane fury. laughing
and dellghling at the caTlwge he C:llISCS. I-Ie takes up
a position at lhe lOp ofille st:lirs. hurling axes and
Ihen moving 10 engage enemies in direct combat.

The frosilitun Glacier moves to block Ihe palh 10

tile slone plmform. lie focuses on using cold-blooded
kick '0 'iCnd enemies inlo the freeZing w-alcr. Ifhe
knocks a characler prone but fails 10 push him
into Ihc water. he delights in striking wilh combal
advantage.

The frost gianl hlltuers use their crossbows.
switching to lhcir harpoons when the adventurers
draw ncar.

TACTICS

11.lniIght '18. Religion
DellU('8}
Inl 22 (+ 13)

Percept ion Check
DC 22: A beatilljJllellrt ofjJrt'al size sits atop a pedestal 011

Ihe Slone plaiforlll. With e\'ery beal oflhe heart. dark blood
poursforlh.jormifljJ a pool around lhe IJedeslal altdj10wirw
Illto lile icy water. Tile Waler Cllld Ihe ice arOUfld rhe cham·
ber lire sloll'ly IUrnir1jJ crimson. alld Ihe telltacles wirhill the
ice seem to pulse eelch lime Ihe henrI pumps blood.

SkUlsArcana
Sir U (+8)
Con20{+12)

The elelllcl1lalnUlSlcr I3rC\'cn Foss is ded iCalcd to
the (11IC5ttO free PiranOlh from its eternal prison. He
works wilh the tilanlords 10 ll1akesure that Pira
1I00h's bid for freedom sllcceeds. Ure\'ell has come
to FroSI Spire 10 help Jar! Grtlgllursoll complelc
his mission: to reco\'er a piece oflhc divine engine.
Ullfortulltucly. Grugnurson heard Ihe subtle whis·
pers oflhe slumbering primordial trapped here.
and has abandoned hi!> original mission In favor ofa
lIew olle. The jarl wanlS to free Suulkar and gain the
power Ihm the primordial has promised him. Bre\'en
quarTed a I'olioll ofinvisibililY and has been walching
GruglluTSOn for a \\hlle now. The elemenlal master
Is Irying 10 decide how to sall'age the original plan
wheft Grllgnllrson SUllllllons Ihe frosllilan Glacier
and Ihe ad\·cnlurers arrive.

Initiative +8 Senses Perception +19
Elemental Energy aura 10; each element..1ally withIn Ihe aura

regenerates 10 hp 'II I~ start of Its lurn.
HP 264; Bloodied 132

AC 28; FOI'"tltude 26. Renex 27. Will 28
s..ving Throws +2

""... 6
Action Polnu 1
WA,.. Toy<h lslandilrd; i1t wUlJ + Fin'

+18 YS. Rener. ldlQ + 6 fire dilma~. and lhe larget takes iI-1
~II)' (0 illtack rolls unlilthe end of Foss's next turn.

::r Frost Bolt (stiln<brd; OIl will) + Cold

IUn~ 10: +18 '0'$. FOf1Jtude: 2dS + 6 c~ damage. and until
,hoe end of Foss's _XI tum. the target b; slowed ..nd takes it-2
penalty to all lk:fenses.

(- EH!:ml!ntill Burst (stilnwrd; ill will) • Cold. Flr!!:

Close burst 5: targets l"nemles: +17 'is. Fortitude; ldl0 + 6 cold
and lire tbmage. Foss slides lhe target] squares. and the target

Is dazed {savoe ends},
Elemental Misl {lmmedlale rUCUon. wilen Foss lakes damage;

encounter}
Fos'i bKomes Invl'iible until afler he hilS or misses with an
attack or unlll the end of hl'i Ilelltl turn.

Alignment Unaligned ~nguages Common. Giant.
Primordial

17
W1'i24(+14)
Ch.;,15 (+9) _



Once the titan is bloodied. two of the hunters
leap into the water. swim to where the adventufCrs
cntered. and climb up to attack from behind or to
cngage wizards or rangers in melee.

Bre\'en Foss grabs the divine engine from
Grugnurson. llloves to a position behind lhe frost
Iilan. and Ihen illlacks wit h eithcrJrosf bolt or clcmcn·
wllmrs!. depcnding on the distance belwccn himself
Imel the advcnturers. Whilc he hopes 10 escape with
the frost titan and Ihe relic. this is probably the place
where this villainlllakes his laSI stand.

DEVELOPMENT
Grugnurson has finished the ritual whispered into
his mind by the slumbering SUlllkar. Now. wilh each
bcat ofthc white dragon heart. Suulkar grows closer
10 being ablc 10 free itself from its prison. The advcn
lurcrs must stop I his from occurring. They call spot
the signs with a Perccption check. or Ilre\'cn Foss call
warn them during the baule.llre\'C1i wants to free
Piranoth-Suulkar might endanger that goal.

Keep track ofrounds in this ""'ttle. On round 3.
initiath'e 20 in the order. Suulkar begins to make +18
\·s. \\'ill atlacks against indh'ldual ad\'CntUfers each
round. A success deals Id 10 + 6 I>s}'chic damage and
dominates lhe larget (save ends). On round 10. the
icc begins to crack and H'.111aclcs start to emergc. all
round 15. Suulkilr breaks frec.

To stop Ihis.lhe ildvclllurers IIlIlSt destroy the
hearl. II has AC 10. Fortitude 20. Renex 10. and 100
hp. A DC 22 Arcana check deals 25 damage 10 Ihc
hean. If the heart is destroyed. Suulkar relUrns 10 a
dCi'.p slCi'.p.

Ifthe ad\'entlJrers reducc 1he frost titan 100 hit
poi illS. Glacierexplodes into hundreds ofchunks of
icc. Gilicier's life force immediately nies to the Ele
mental ChiIOS. where it nows into an obelisk for laler
reconslituliOIl (scc Encounter PI 011 pagc 154).

FEATURES OF THE AREA
Illumination: Hrightlighl.
Blood: The blood thaI pools around Ihe dOlbo and

nows illlo lhe icy waler is difficult lerrain.
Heart: Atop a dais on the Slone pial form sits lhc

he:lft of a while dragon. It continues to beat lind
PUIllP blood Ihanks to the magic of the rilUllI Suulkar
whispered into Grugllurson's mind. The hearl i.'>

CIlII~il1g SUlll kar to fully ilwakcn. Sec wDcvcloplllelll ri

aIXl\·c.
Slone Platform: The slOiIC plmforlll rises 10 feel

ofT the iC}' noor. The stairs arc difficult lerrain.
\Vater: The water surrounding the ice in this

chamber is rclath'c1)'calm (DC 18 J\thletics cheek to
swim) but incredibly cold_ An)' crelltlJre that enters or
begins ils turn in the water takes 15 cold d:lllla&'C.

\Veak Ice: These areas arc cO\'ered with a thinla)'er
orice. If an atlllck docs 10 or Illore damage (or 10 or
more fire damage) to these S<luarcs. the icc COIlII(>SCS.
Creatures swnding on the square when it collapses
lire dropped into the freC"l.ing wilier below.

Treasure; Jar! Grugnursoll 11IId Brc\'cn Foss both
Cilrry 11 W!iSlllllrl oJ lhe seVl.'1I winds, a golden nccklace
Wllh 11 disk carvcd from whalcbone. Wilh onc of
Ihese items.lhe ackenlurers can calmlhc Slorm
.lrouml Frasl Spirc so thai the)' can 1('<I\'c Ihe boland. A
piecc of the divine engine is also here.

The jar! also carries five 5.000 gp gems and a 10th
level magic item.

nreven also carries a bronze plaque wilh the
words -FIIlInef..1I Tower- in Giant and a dr.lwing of
the lower inscribcd upon il.
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Flamefall Tower. a black edifice nestled among the
mountains far 10 thc south ofthe Nentir Vale. st.ltlds
beneath il nowing river orlava. The lava strealllS into
the tower from iI series of volcanoes. providing the
power that keeps the tower's forges and furnaces blaz,
ing. Flamefa 11 Tower is COllt rolled by the nrc giant
king Snarr. vassal to the lire titall lord Wildfire.

The tower (actually three towers connected to each
other) has been churning out weapons and armor lor
the giill1t ilrmies. in addition to its usual work mining
iron. sih-er. al1d adamantine from the illlmense CiIV
erns beneath the mountains. The fire giants have
been working in secret for many months. prepilring
to arm the forces of the tiwnlords for war. In these
penultimate moments ofthcir plan. the tower's forges
alu.I furnaces have been turned to one prilllary proj·
ect: they are busy repairing the pieces of the divine
engine that the giants have beel1 "ble 10 collect.
combining thern to re·creilte the artifact known as
[liranoth's Bane. With the restored divine engine. the
titan lords believe that they can free Piranolh from its
elern"l prison.

GETTING TO
FLAMEFALL TOWER
Flillllefall To\\'cr should be the last gi'lIll stronghold
thillthe iu..lventurers learn about. and thus the last
giant stronghold they go to explore. By this point in
the advcnture.the party should ha\'e completed all
of the research and diplomatic quests they intend 10.
and they should have dealt with the earth giants and
thc frost gianls. A number ofc1lles i111d discoveries
point thcm to Fla mef:111 Tower.

+ After the adventurers learn the name ofan
cXilrch ofMorildin who knows how to mend Ihe
divinc engine. olle Torugar. Oh:ll1ar discovers Ihilt the
exan:h has been captured by fire giants.

+ The aSlml giants provided the 10cmiOlIS orall
of the pieces of the divine cngine: one in Frost Spirc,
one with Kaseelllthe 'Uinn orFlotsillll.two with the
fire giallts '1\ Fl:lIncfil1l Tower. ami OIlC in Hrcelton.

+ Hre\'en Foss c:lrried a strimge bronzc plaquc
cngraved with the words MFlamefal1 Tower" in Da\'ck
(the wrillell form ofGiant) and il picture ofan equally
strange triple-spired lo\\'cr. Obanilr recognizes the
object "s :l sort of portill kc)'. "[ can use this 10 teleport
you to a Ieleportation circle at this location:' he sa)'s.

v\"hellt!le ildvcnturers havc learned everything
the)'can :lml arc ready to make the trip. Oballar
teleports them to FlalTlefilll TOWN. They ilrri\'c wit hin
the teleportation circlc on the portal platform (see
Encounter Gl: Portal Platform on page (30).

CttA!'t Ell l I AJ,''''''''~'' E"co",,'ers

GIANTS IN THE WORLD
Atthis point ill thc adventure. the progress of
the giant armies depends on how successful the
advcnturers havc been and which (Illests the)' have
complcled :lIOllg the WilY. DctennillC how mall)' of
Ihe Iisted accomplishments the adventurers success
fully completed. then cross reference that Ill! rnber to
the StiltC orthc giant armies shown below.

REVENGE OF THE GIANTS
Accomplishments Points
Convim:ed the torrians to return to Argent. 1
Secured the aid of the Court of Fallen leaves. 1
Forged an alliance with two or three of 2
the settlements of Three Corners.
Defeated the hill giant battlechief 2
and the earth titan.

Defeated the frost giant Jar! and the frost tilan. 2

Points State of the Giant Army
o The giant armies rampage across the land

and have conquered "lIIch territory.
1-3 The giant armies have had some set backs,

but are well on their way to victory.
4-6 The dvilixed settlements are working

together to keep the giant armies at bay.
7-8 Alliances forged by the civilized settlements

have destroyed most of the giant armies.
Only the fire gtants remain a viable threat.

WHAT'S GOING ON IN
FLAMEFALL TOWER?
The fire giallts have recovered three pieces of the
divine cngine once known i1S Pirillloth's Billie (sec
the sidebar on page 127). They ha\'l' captured the
cxarch of Moradin namcd Torugar. illld they arc forc
ing the exarch to help them repair the three pieces.
They ;llsn lmvc drow allies. provided b}' the Demon
Queen Lolth. who can help the fire giallls m:lke lise
orthe incmnplete artifact.

The fire giant king Snarr has sequestered himself
in one of the lOwer workshops. where he forces the
weakened exarch to mend the arUfact. The fire titan
Wild fire is also on lland wit hin Flamcfhll Tower.
growing more and more impatient. The fire titan
waits lor the mended artif"ct to bc prepared. Then.
with artif.1ct in hand ami drowexarch at his side.
Wildfire plans to enter the Elelllelllal Chaos and
finally set the primordial Piranoth free.

II' the hill giant battlechiefand Ihe frost giam j:lrl
have f:111en to the ad\·enturers.thcn King Snarr is par·
ticularly pilranoid thilllhey will be coming for him
next. I-Ie makes sure that the tower is 011 ftlll alert
before locking himselraway to complete his work.
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FLAMEFALL TOWER
OVERVIEW
Flillllefall'!ower con..hl!> ofa centmllower and two
side towers (identified as the north tower and the
south tower). The side tower.. can be rai'ied or low
ered to provide more direct access from one le\'c1 of
the tower to anolher.

The la\"a emerging from the series of\'o!canO<'s at
Ihe top of the mountains Is channeled into a single
Sireamthat nows Into the central tower. Pipes in the
walls diSlribute the nowillg la\'ilto specific chambers
throughout the central tower to pro\'ide power for the
forges, furnaces, and gcars that 1Il0"e the side lowers,

King Snarr Is ob!>c!>!>ed with compleling repairs
on the divinc cngine, so he won't stop working on
it e\ell as Flalllefall lower is under assault b)' the
adventurers, The giants and other deni7el\s arc cer,
laiuly c:lpable ofb:lsic t:lctic!> designed 10 Ihwart and
ultim:ltely kill intruder., and the fire titan can take
command of the place ifthe "itualion calls for it.

The gl.mb regularly practice defending the
tower, bill it'!> more imporwnt 10 shO'\ the giants
undertaking rudimentar) measures in \'iew of the
adventurers than it is to plot out an elaborate series of
call ntermeasu res.

Once the adventurcrs start flghting in Flamefall
Tower. emplo), the following techniques to gi\'c the
players a seilS(' thaI the fire giants are mobili/ing to
defend their fortress:

+ Rooms adjacent to a room "here a bailie takes
place (includi ns directly ulr.>talrs anti dowmitairs)
hear the sounds ofa flght. 1\lonsters there become
alert for next 30 minutes.

+ The north and south towers mOH' up or down.
+ If the illh-cnturers take morc than il short rcSI in

a chamber, a patrol "pjleilrs (sec page 128).
+ Use a patrol 10 rcfrcsh and restock a room the

ad\'enturers h.n'c c1carcd. You Cilll do this while
lhe ad\'cnllircrs arc fighting ebewhere in Flall1efall
'lower, or add the monsters whenllw ad\'elllllrers
ret real 10 take an e~tcnded rC!oL

+ In an otherwise empty ruum, !>how signs thilt
rnoll~tl'r!> were recentl)' there .1JIt1 left in a hurr)', The
1iving quarters arc part icll larl)' good for thi... beC:lllse
they're usually cllIpt), anyway.

+ 1ft he mlvelltllrer.. defeat monsters in " roolll,le<l\'e,
and then l:Ollle back, tdithelllthat someolle or '>OIlIC

thing draggcd the !Xlllie" ofthe f:lllcn monstcr; awa)',

raise thcllI "g" in beforc the PCs C'I n re:lch the fabri- $:
cation noor. Wlll'lIlhe playcr~ l1gUfl' OUI what's going 1.0"

on and lise the control ... in the audience chillnbcr to
intelltiol1"lIy raise and lower the towcrs, thell they'\'('
carned access to $Il:lrr .md the divinc cngine.

REACTING TO INTRUDERS

If the earth titan and frost titan 11;I\'e fallen to the
adventurers, the fire titan \VlIdfirc is enraged and
consumed with thoughts ofrc\'engc, Thai said, the
titan knows that they prcp:lred for just such a contin
gency. and so he force .. himself not to give in 10 his
wild nature and inad\'erlent Iy cau"C Iheir plans 10 go
awry_ lie knows he need" 10 keep fOCused so that he
can make surc that the di\'ine engine arrh'cs althe
appointed place, at the appointed time,

A force 000 fire gi:lnts remains in place to guard
Flamefall Tower. as well as al.er slaves, a few drow
amb:lssadors, and a \'ariety ofelemelllal creatures
and other allies ofthe titan lords.

THE MOVING TOWERS
Flamefall Tower has a traditional towcr that's six
giant-si7.ed stories tall, Auached to Ihe north and
south walls arc secondary towers Ihat, when embed
ded gears ret:ch'c power from the magma fall. can
move up and dowlI the sides of the celllraltower,

The north and south towers arc u'iuall)' in the posi
tion shown all the side-view diagr•.lI11 on page 126.
\Vith the usc orle\'ers in the audience chamber (see
Encounter G2: Audience Chamber on page 132)
the 1I0rth aud south towers can I>c raised or lowered.
Doing so takes only one round per level. Characters
in the central tower don't notice the side towers
1Il00.jng unless they're flextto one ofthe portcullises
and can actually sec the side-tower interiors move up
or down, Characters In a side tower likewise don't see
the 1Il0\'elllentunless they're lookillg at a portcullis
or out a window, but they do feel a gentle \'ibmtiol1 in
the noor that la!>ts for aboul "ix seconds.

Originally built as a dcfcnse mechanism. thc abil·
ity ofthe north aud south towers to rlsc and fall is
now mcrel)' a cOIl\'enient"e for the fire giants, Snarr
orders the towers rai..ed when he wants priv1ll.:)' on
the fabrication noor (!>ee Encounter G II: King
Snarr's Crafting 011 pa~c 11)0), for ex'lmple,

That's why Ihe rising towers exisl in the game
world. \Vhy they exist in the game is simpler: So you
can surprise the adventtlren b)' changing the laYOll!
ofFlamcrall'lowcr in the middle orthe advcnture.
Becausc the towers mo\'e quickly and there aren't
many reference points (..uch c1e:lr \'iews ofthe celUral
tower from the north or Mlluh towers). ii's likely that
the ad\'enturer.. WOll't realil.e what's happening. The)'11
come to a portcullis and dbcover a completely dif
fercnt roolllthan they thought was !.'Oing to be there.
Let )'Ourown sellse ofl>:tcing determine when Ihe
towers mo\'e. You don'tl1eed to im'elll a reason for the
gianls to ha\'e mO\'L'<! a tower, because it's not likely Ihe
ochoenturers ,,'Ould e\'er learn the reason anyway,

The mO\'ing towers also h:l\'e a sccondar)' purpose:
PUlling Snarr and the fabrication noor offlimits until
Ihe ad\'enturers ha\'e explored the rest of the lower.
Ifyou lower the towers tosurprisc the ad\'elllurers,

CltAt'IFRl



FLAMHALL TOWER KEY
The numbered entriC's below correspond to the map
~hown. NOle Ih1l11h(' ceilings 011 c:leh Ic\'c1 an~ 30 (eel
high unless a specific CIlCOlllllcr Slall'S othCTWisc.

L PORTAL PLATFORM
This platform on the exterior Oflhl' central tower is
1101 ~hown on the map. It is located on the same level
as Location 2. A lelcporHllioll portal is inscribed Ilpon
Ihe noor oflhis plat form 10 aCCOllllllodate visilOrs 10
Hmncfall Tower. and 11 siurd) porlcullis guards the
entnlnce 10 the tower. Sec Encounter G I: Portal
Platform 011 page 130.

2. AUDIENCE CHAMBER
'vVhCtll'\'c.r King Snarr I::. ill residence, this large
chamber serves as his thronc room. Otherwise, il is
U\et! by the master fabricator to meet with tr.uters
;md allie~ of the nrc giallb. rile conlrols used 10 raise
and 10\\,(:r the nortll lind soutlilower!> C:l1I be found
inthb chamber. Stairs here lead tip to lhe roofoflhe
cenlrilltowcr i!nd down to the Common ArCi!. Sec
(ncounleT G2: Audience Chamber on page 132.

3. FIRE GIANT COMMON AREA
This location in the central tower SCT\·CS as an exer·
ciSt' and COlll1110n area for Ihc Ore giants. Ilerc.
nre gianls lounge around. wor" 011 pri\':lle projecls.
praclice lIliiTliill skills. alld engi1b>C in other leisure
aClhilics. Stairs here lead lip 10 the Audience Ch.lIll·
ber. J:rom lhis le\'eI.the 0111) way to descend deeper
inlO the centmllower is Il) a(xc!>sing I he 1l0Tlh or
south towers.

4. FIRE GIANT BARRACKS
1.ocated in lhe norlh lOwer, this lewl conlains sleep
iIl~ (111.1 rlers filr the nrc gialll" ~tal ioned with in
FI;lIl1dilll Tower. Com mOll room.. cOll1ain sleeping
Illal .. and lockers for personal items. A few pri\'ilte
dlillllbers sen'e as quarler!> for higher·ranking nrc
giants.

5. GUEST QUARTERS
located inlhe soulh tower. this le\'eI conlains quar·
teN for \ isiting Iraders and other guesls of King Snarr
and lhe nrc giants. Currentl)•• lhe drow exarch and
her 1>:lrl) occupy quarters here. a... docs a rakshasa
noble nl'gotiating a trealY \\ ith the nrc titan.

6. ARMORV
i\ series of\'aults comprise the centmltowcr's armory.
Each \'ault features racks of :lrlllor and weapons. and
a few arc also equipped wilh forges and worklables
where weapons and armor can eilher he crafted or
repilired. Sec Encounler G3: Armory on page 134.

FLAMHALL

TOWER

Z FURNACE
Locatcd illihe celllraltowcr. this le\'eI fcaturcs
:I scrics ofchambers thm arc e,.ch occupied b)· a
powerful furnace. Orcs can be smelted here. SL'C
Encounter G4: Elemental Furnace on pagl' 136.

8. SUMMONING CHAMBER
A bone naga arcanisl.loyal to Ihe Orc 1110111, works in
a secludcd chamber on this le\'e1 oflile norlh lower.
III addition 10 exploring potential rituals associated
wilh the dhtine engine. the bone naga is preparing 10
~Ullllllon undead crcatures to bolster the forces ofthe
Ore giants. Sec Encounter GS: Summoning Cham
beT on page 138.

9. RITUAL CHAMBER
Drow pro\'idcd by Lolth, the god orsll••dow and
spiders. loll hcre to prcpnrc a ritual pro\'ided by lhc
DClIlon Quecn thm will allow the di\'ine engine to
0pcT<lle e\'cn lhough 110t:lll of the pieces were used
to mcnd il. See Encounter G6: Rilual Chamber all
l>age 140.

10. LAVA OUTFLOW CHAMBER
The la"a that nows from lhe tOj)oflhe cenlrallowcr
to the bottom through a large pipe is e\·cnlUally
diverted 10 Ihis chamber m thc botlolll of the north
lOW cr. A dune in the ceiling allows Ihc la\'a 10 pour
Into the pool in Ihis chamber and now oul illlo an
aqueducllhat leads back into Ihe mounlain. The
Chulc only allows la\'alo nO\\ inlo this area whellihe
1I0rth towcr is locked inlo il.'> at·rCSI posilion. when
Localion 10 is adjaccnt 10 Localion II. Sce Encoun
ler G7: Salamander Defcnders on page 142.
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IMPORTANT NPCs

KING SNARR
The king ofthese nrc giants is Snarr. a powerful alld
c1mrislllat Ie leiltler who COll1n11lllCis 1he ut most !OYillty
from the nrc gi:lllts that follow him. J Ie is obsessed
with the ideilthat by rdeilsing IJimnOlh. he will g.lin:1
hUb'C chunk ofthe world :IS his new kingdom. lie plans
toensla\'e all ofthe nongiant races in his new territory.
forcing them to work for the glory and beuerment of
the nrc gi:lIlts-and to de\'atc Ihe name ofSnarr to the
highest IC\1..'Is. To accomplish this. he has undertaken
the task of reconstructing the divine engine thm was
llsed to imprison Pimnoth. A key callnnlock as well :IS
lock. and Ihm Is $rmrr's goal.

Thrcc major NIJCs can be encountered within
),Iamefall Tower. Usc the following descriptions 10

complcllu::nt the material provided illihe encounters
detailed later in this book.

The intense he:ll ofthe celll,...1 tower saps a character's 3
slrength and also lea\'cs him or her more vulnerable
10 future fire allacks, Healing surges return as normal >
aner an extended rest. and any \'ulnembililics gained
disappear after an extended rt.'St, as well. A character
can lose multiple surges to nlllhiple checks. If:l char·
acter acqnires multiple vu[ner:tbility results. only the
highest vulnerability applies.

WILDFIRE
One of the litan lords Ihal have formed an :alliance
to free Pirnnoth :Iud take re\'enge upon the natu-
ml world. Wildnre is Ihe most powerful titan the
advelllnrers lllust contend with in this a(h'enture,
The fire titan is suspicious of the drow, but without
the remaining pieces of the divine engine. Wildfire
knows that he nceds lhe help of il god to set Piranoth
frce. Lohh oncred her ilssistilnce, :lnd the tital1 lords
reluctantly :lgreed to acccpt it. Wildrlre, howe\'er.
remains alert for belmyal. lie also \\'ork...-; "er)' hard to
kt."Cp his fury und thoughts of rcvenge in check ("\'ell
though he wallis to dcstroy the ad\'enturer;: who ha\'e
defcmcd his fellow titan lords,

Check Resuh Effect

13. SLAVE QUARTERS
The 3zef slaws working in Flamerall Tower ;lnd ,lie
nearby mines within the mOlllllllins lin~ on these
Ic\'cls of ...he north and SOlil h lowers. Sec Encountcr
GIO: Fire Giant 5lavC$on page 148.

14. FABRICATION CHAMBER
A series of massivc chambers on the lowc.'it level
ofllle celllraltower se...·c as fabricalion chambers
where the maSler craners oftile nrc giams can con
struct ama-dug siege engines and even art ifacts. King
Sllarr works here, completing the l"inaltasks neccs·
sary to mend the divine engine known as Pinllloth's
Bane, Sec Encounter GIl: King Snarr's Crafting
on page 150,

12. INGOT STORAGE
}\ scriL'S ofspecial \"lUlls ollihe lowcstlcvcl oCthe
soulh lower arc used to slOre the inh'OIS ariron, sih'cr.
and adamantine that the nrc giants craft frOllllhc ore
extracted from the nearby mOlllllains. Sec Encoun
ter G9: Storage Vault on I'''gc 146.

ENDURANCE CHECK RESULT

11. INGOT FOUNDRY
The foundry' on 11Ib-level ofthe central lower usually
churns out ingots ariron. silver. or adamantine for
usc by crartcrs in other pari" oCtile tower, or even to
be used as lmdc goods 10 add 10 tile flrc gialll';' cof·
fers. Currcmly. I he foundry i" working 10 dupliclltc
the missing pieces of the divine cllginc. Sec I~ncolln·

leT G8: F,llsc nclics on page 144.

The lava flowing through thc ccntraltower makcs
Flamefall Tower unbearably hot for creatures not con
nected to elemcntal l"ire, Each t Irne the advcnturers
st:trt:1Il encountcr in the celllrnl tower. or once e:teh
hour if they :Ire l1Io\'il1g around thc centr,,! tower
withom attracting :IllY at lent ion, h:I\'e each character
nlOlke an Endurance check

THE HEAT OF
fLAMHALL TOWER

DISASTER AT 13REELTON
After the events at Frost Spire. the adventurers learn that
a huge army of giants destroyed the city of Breelton and
have acquired a third piece of the divine engine,Obanar
can relay the news, or the adventurers can visit the site
and witness the destruction flrsthand.

LOLESTRA
An cxarch ofLolth selll by the Demon Queen to ilid
the giants. Lolest ra is haughty. c0l1fidcnt, :Iml some
what illS<LIlC. She revels in deception and lIlindg<LlIleS,
elljoys torturing ,'!ctims for sport. and can barely
conlain her cOlltelllpt of the giants she has been
forced to work alongside. She can't wait to cast the
riluall.olth ha~ provided her with and return to her
palace in the Underd:lrk. If the ad,'enturcrs defeated
J::sixtara at Ihe Temple of Inchoate Mysteries (see
Encounter 04: The Skywalcher's Dome on p....ge
81), thenl..olestra wants to make them surfer before
a;he destroys thelll.

Lose 1 healing surge. gain
vulnerable 10 fire
lose 1 healing surge. gain
vulnerable 5 fire
Lose 1 healing surge
No effect

100rles5

11 - 25
26+

11 - 20



} fire Giants leve118 Soldier
l;llr~l' elemenlill humilnOld Il:lilnl) XP 2.000 eilth

FIRE GIANT PATROL
Level 17 [ncounlcr (XP 9,200)

Wls 16 (+12)
Cha 11 (+9)

Fire Giant Forgt.>callt.>r le\lel18 Artillery
lM "cl"m..ntal humanoid I l~ntl XP 1.000

DROW VISITORS
Level 17 Encounter (XP 9,200)

SETUP
J drow matron
2 drow templars
3 drow demonbinders

} Flrebred Hell Hounds Le\lell1 Brute
Medium "Iem"ntal bl'..m (flr,,~ XP 1.600 each

Exarch Lolestra is accompanied to Flamefall Tower
b)' a small cOlllingent of high I}' trained drow. In
addition 10 an}' drow lisled in the sel encoullIers.
Ihis group is under orders 10 stay lIlobile. They can
oftell b)' found ncar the gllest <Iuarlers that the dro\\
lise while in tile towers. bUI they also make regular
~strolls~ through thc three towers 10 MSlretch the
ll1iltroll's legs.MIn Inuh. tolestr:. wants them 10 kecp
an eye on whal tile nrc giants arc up 10. as well as to
stay alert ror the arri\':11 ofthe :I(h'enlllrcrs who havc
been causing so much trouble ror the gianls.

Inltlatlw +11 Senses Percepllon ...17
HP 136: Bloodied 68
AC 32; Fortilude ]3, Rene.>< 29. W1ll30
Resist 15 fire,,,...,.
CL Smoldering Mace {slolndard; at willi + Are. We;,pon

Reach 2;+2111S.AC; td10 . 6 damage plus ld10firedamage.
::r Fire Pillar (slandard; at ""ill) + Fire

Ranged 20: +21 lIS. ReneJl; 3d8 + 3 fire damage.
-i:- F1"me Bum (standard; re<:harge II ) + FIre

Area burst 2 wIthin 10; +21 ¥s. Reflex; 2d8 +] rire damage. and
ongoing 10 rire damage (save ends).

Alignmenl Evil languages Giant
Skills Intimidate +14
Str 23 (+15) Dex 15 (..11)
Con 22 (+15) Int 10{+9)
Equipment drilgonhlde armor, mace

Inltbtiw +10 Senses Perception +17
Fire ShJeld (Fire) aura 1; an)' creOlture tNt en1ers or begins ill; turn

In the OIurillakes ld10 fire damage.
HP 205; Bloodi<ed 102
AC 30; Fortit...de ]0. Rene.>< 28. Wll1 29
Resist 40 fire,,,...,.
(D Bite (standard: OIt will) + Are

...20 vs.. AC: ldl0 + 6 plus Idl0 rire damage.
(. Aery Brl'Olth (sl;,ndard; re<:ha'X" :: :.: II) + Fire

Close blasl 3; +18 lIS. Reflex; 4d6 + 1 fire damage.
(. Aery Burst (slilndard; rechilrge II ) + Fire

Close burst 3; +18 lIS. Reflex; 4dl0 + 7 fire damage.
Alignment Unaligned lOInguages-
SIr 22 (+14) Dex 14(.. \0) Wls19{+ll)
Con 25 (+15) Int 2 (+4) Chall (+9)

SETUP
2 fire giants
I fire giant forgcc;:dler
2 firebred hell hounds

These roallli ng gua rds pm roll he levels of Ihe Ihrec
lowers. making sllre Ihe slavcs arc doing their jubs
and watching for allY signs Ihat intruders ha\'c
cnlered Ihe place. A lotal offour such patrol.. is a\'ail·
able 10 re·stock encounter areas or to rUll inlo Ihe
ad\'enlurers as they explore Flalllef.,,11 Tower.

Usc the following palrols 10 run random encoul1lers
wilhin the lowers. 10 re-Sl(>ek a chamber lhatthe
ad\'enturcrs ha\'e prc\'iously cleared. or 10 come 10
the aid ofcrealUrcs in a planned encounter iflhose
crealUrcs arc able 10 sound the alarm or Olherwise
call for help.

InitlOltiw +11 Senses Perception +14
HP 174; Bloodied 87
AC 34: Fortitude 34. Rene.>< 28, Will 28
Resl$t 15 fire:,,,...,,
<D SeOiring Greall;word (standard; >II will) + Are. Weapon

Reach 2: +23 lIS. AC: tdt2 + 6 damage plus 2d8 fire
damage. and Ihe targel Is marked until the end oflhe fire
giant's next fum.

«SweepIng Sword (nilndard; encounter) + Fire. Weapon
Requires grealSword: close blast 2; +21 vs. At: 1dll + 6
damage plus 2d8 fire damage. and the target Is marked until the
end or the fire giant's next turn.

::r Iron Javelin (standard; al·wlll) + Weapon
Ranged 15/30; +21 vs. AC; ldl0 + 6 damage. and the target Is
slowed until the end of the fire giant's next turn.

AlIgnmenl Evil ungu;,ges Giant
Skills Intimidate +14
Str 23 (+151 Dull (i9) Wis10(+9)
Con 12l...15) Intl0(t9) ClY11{t-9J
Equipment pble armor. gre<tuword. 4 Jitvelim



Wis15(-+10)
Cha 19 (+12)

Drow Matron hvel16 Elile Controller
Medium fey hUllIanold XP 1.800

Initiative +12 Sen5eS Percepllon +16; darkvlslon
Lolth's AUlhorlt)' aura 5: drow and spider allies In the aura gain a

+1 bonus 10 ,mac:k rolls and a +2 bonus 10 damage rolls.
HP ]04; Bloodied 152; see also spllkr/lnll:
AC 32: Fortitude 25. Reno 30, WUI30
Soovlng Throws +2,,,...,,
Anion Poin15 1
CD Mace (sta,mrd: alwill) + Weapon

+21 lIS. AC: 1d8 + 4 damage.
... Wrath of the Spider QuHn (lmlTN!dLJle re;actlon. when the

draw m.lIron b hil by a "",I~ auKk: alwlll)
+21 lIS. AC: ld6 + 2 damage.

-i:- Webs of Madness{standard; at will) + Psychk
Burst 2 whhfn 20; +19 lIS, Reflex: 2d10 + 9 psychic: damage. and
the target Is dilled and slowed (SitYt ends both).

~:·lolth·s Rebuketmlnor. rKNrgt ;.: 11\+ Polson
Aru burst 1 within 10; +19 lIS.. Willlitrget is weakened and
da~ed (save ends both).lr the target Is slOlIin while wukened
and lbted. It uploOes In OIl burst 3; +17 lIS.. Reflea; 3d6 + 7
poIsonlbmage..

~ Darteflre {minor. flKounl~1
!tinged 10; +19 lIS. Reflo: unlllllM' end of the draw matron's
next turn. the large't grantS combott advOlInlage to all auackers.
and lOe largel unnol Mnelil from invisibility Of c:onc:ulment.

Spider Unk {minor, at-will} + Healing
The drow matron un transfer up to 15 damage she has tilken
to OIl spld~ or draw within 5 Kjuotres of her. She cannot lransfer
more hit pointS lhan the creOliture has remaining,

Mask of Ihe Malrian:h (Immediate Interrupt, when the draw
matron Is Iilfgeted by a mel~ allac:k: enc:ounter) + Fear
The largel m<M;'S 11$ speed away from the drow matron.

Alignment Chaolk f!IIn Languages Abyssal, Common.
Elven

Skills Bluff 19.1nsighl >21.lntimid<tte '19, Religion +21.
Stealth +17

Str14{+10J Dex181+12) WIs21(+16)
Con 16 (+11) Int 26 (+16) Chll 22 (+14)

Equipment chafnmafl, mac:e. madr oflhe malrlorch

3 Drow Demonblndcrs level1S Skirmisher
Medium fey humalluld IlIt'mun) XP 1.200 e<tlh

Initiative +12 Sen5eS Perleptlon +1: darkvlslon
HP 15]: Bloodied 16; see hideous lronsformarlon
AC 29: FartllUde ]1, Reflex 21. W1lI30
Resist 10 variable (1!enc:ounler: see Monster Manual page 282)
Speed 1
<D Demon Rod (standard; at will) + Weapon

+20 lIS. AC: 1d8 + ] damage. and the target Is da~ed until the
end 01115 nUl turn. Miss: The demonblnder can shift 1 square
as a Iree action.

~ Abyssal Billst (slandilrd; at will)
Ranged 10; +18 lIS. Reflex; 2d6 + 7 cbmage. and the target is
cb~ed (save ends).

(. Hkleous Tr.tnsfannuion !immediate reJt<tion. when Jim
bloodied) + Fear, Polymorph
Close burst 2; +18 \/$. Will: target is stunned until the end of
the demonblnder's rM'JIt tum. In ~ditlon. the demonblnder can
shift] squotres.

Alignment Evil lJtogullges Abyssal, Common. Elven
Skills ArOlf\Oll ·11.lnllmldate ~ 13. SteOlhh ~15
Strl0(+7) Dex16(+101 WJs11 {"t-71
Coro2H·14) Int20(012) Chall("'8)

Equipment 1e000ther OImlOf. demon rod

2 Drow Templars Level 16 Soldier
Medium Il'y hum~nold XP 1.400 e~lh

Initiative +11 Sen5eS Perception +15: darkvision
HP 150; Bloodied 7S
AC 32; Fortitude 28, Reflex 22, Will 25
Immune fear,,,...,,
CD Spear (standard: at-will) + WeOlpon

+23 lIS. AC; ldB + 8 damall!' and the target Is marked until the
end of the draw templar's next lum.

... Flerle Rebuke (In,mediate interrupt. when an adjacent mar~
target shlflS; OlIt will) + WUopon

Requires spear, +2] lIS. AC: 2d8 + 8 damage. and the targel Is
knocked proM.

~ Wrath of Lolth (stOllocbrd; rechafgfi when first bklodied)
Close oorst 1; +21 lIS. Fortitude: 1dl0 + 4 polson damage. and

ongoing 5 pabon cbmage (wve ends). and the 100rget Is~
1 squotre.

Whl:speni of the Spider Qu~n
A drow templar gOlins oil +2 bonus to auack rolts against a
bloodied tOltgel_

Alignment CNotk evtl lJtnguag<tS Common. Elven
Sklllsinlimidate ·11.Stulth.9
Str24(+151 Dell 12("t-9)
Con 14 (+10) Int 8 (+1)
Equipment plate armor. spear



Wls 161+12)
Cha 11 (+9)

Wis 171+12l
Cty 20 (+141,__---.J

On 1-4 (+16)
Int 5 f+6j

Inltl~tlw! +10 Sellses Perception +17; darkllision
Bloodfire Gue (Are) aura 1; any creature lakllll ongoing

damage that ellters 01" starts Its tum III the aUr.ltakes 5 fire
damage alld Is weakelll!1l (the effect ends when the creature
leaves Ihe aura). This aur.l Is not "Clive while the nabassu
gargoyle Is In Sloneform.

HP 136: Bloodied 68
AC 32: Fortitude 30. Reflu 30. WlII 28
Immune petrification
Speed 6. flyS
CD Claw (standard: al will)

+23 liS. AC: 2d8 + 7 damage, and ongoing 5 damage (salle ends).
+5i1l1age Bite (slandard: recharge :.: t I ) + Healing

+23 liS. AC: 2d6 + 7 damage. or 2dl0 + 7 damage agaillst a
bloodIed or weakened targel.ln dddillon. the gargoyle regains a
number of hit points equal 10 the amounl or damage dealt.

Stone Form (stalldard; 3twlll)
The gargoyle becomes a statue and gains resisl 30 10 all
damage, regeneration S, and Iremorsense 10.It loses all other
senses and can takf! 110 actions III stone form olher than re.vert
to lis normal form (as a minor aClloll).

Alignment Evil Lallgu~ges Primordial
Skllts5teallh ·21
Sir 25 (~16)

COlln"'5)

Nabassu Gargoyle (NI Level 18 lurker
Medium ell"mentdl hum.mold (earthf XP 2.000

Inlll~lIve+11 Sellses Percepllon +14
HP 174; Bloodied 87
AC 34; fortitude 34. ReRu 18, Will 18
Resist lS fire

'..... '
Se~rlnc Gruuword IstOlndard: al willl + Are. Weapoll
Reach 2; +23 lIS. AC; ld12 6 damOlge plll$ 2d8 fire
dafrnlge. alld the urget Is marked untlllhl! ern:! of the fire
gbnfs flext tum.

(4 SWffplncSword (stalldard; encoullter' + Are. WI!~pon
RequIres grutswon:l; close blast 2; +21 \IS. AC: 1d12 + 6
damage plus 2d8 firl! d'HNge. and thl': urgetls frnIrked unlil
the end of the firl! glilllfs flextlum.

=tlronJilvellll btandard: ai-will) + WI!~pon

!bilged lSI3O: ~21 \IS. AC: 1d10 + 6 dafrnlge. ~nd the I ..rget Is

slowed until the ern:! of the fire glanfs next tum.
Alignment EIIlI unCuages Giallt
Sklllslntimidau~ ·14
Str2]I·15) Du 11 (+9) Wls 101+91
Con 22 (+15) Illll0(+9) Cha 11 {+9J
Equlpml!nt plate armor. gleatsword. 4 j<lvelills

One fire giant charges inlO melee and Iries to mark
an opponent il bclie\'cs is a defender. The Dlher lries
10 mark a different opponenl. They maneU\'Cr to keep
enemies away from the forgecaller and to keep as
many targets as possible within range ofLheir sweep
in8 s\O'Ord allack (dose blast 2). AI the sIan ofeach
tuill. ifa fire gianl can mancm'cr to get alleast three

TACTICS

1 Fire Giants IC) level 18 Soldier
L.n e elementdl hun>annld ( I,mll XP 2.000 ed(h

IIl1llatllle +11 Senses Percepilon +17
HP 136; Bloodied 68
AC 32; Fortilude 33, Renex 29, Will 30
Resist 15 fire
SPfl!dS
<D Smolderlnl M~cl': (st~ndard;al will) + Flrl':. WI!~pon

Rl!xft 2: +21 \/$. AC: 1d10 + 6 damage plus Idl0 fire damage.
=:,- Are Plllar{standud;al willI + Are

!bilged 20: +21\/$. Reflex: 3d8 + 3 fire damage.
-i~ Fbml! Bum (mmdard; ~harge Ii ) + Fire

Area burst 1 within 10; +21 lIS. Reflu: 2d8 + 3 fire wmage. and
ollgoillg 10 fire dafrnlgl': (salle ends}.

Allgllmellt Ellil ung"ag~ Giani
Skills 1llllmldall': +14
Str 2] (+15) Du 15t'1l)
Conn(~151 Illtl0{~9)

Equlpml!nt dragonhide armor. rn;t(C

Fire Clanl Forgecaller tF) level 18 Artillery
l.lrR(· el\'llIl'JlIal hUJll.lJlnld (1:laml XP 2.000

Perception Check
DC 25: OneJlreBitlllf says in a low ~'Oice, ~lfs not the
drow-are they intrudenr The 0111' wearill8 draaonhide
replies. ~Just as KillS Sllarr warned us.~ Thett tile Blanls
dmw weapoflS and ,,,e,mre to defend dlemselves.
DC 31: You see a Ilorned sray heacllleerill8 o~'er ,he ellBe
ofthe crenellations on Ille plaiforlllledBe.

Encounter Level] 7 (8,000 Xl')

You S4!~ a plaiform ofblack slone and dar. fortress walls
bqond iI-like a castle courlyard. bUIyou are dearly sland·
ins on a plaiform atlached 10 a spire atop a biacR lower.
Two oth~r to\O'rn conntctlo Ihe blad lower. olle to each
side. Three jlreaianLS-IWO ill plale armor and one in red
dralJOllhide-stand aboul 20fett from the circle. squilllina
as Iht)' Slare riallt af you. Behind Ihem,you see all iron
pcmeullis Ihal leads into the spir~. The enlire area is bathed
in a reddish 'ishl. alldyou can se~ a Sfream ofmolren lava
pourins downfrom the mounrailltops: 000\'(' like afiery
waterfall. The lamfloWS" into all opellillS itt fhe fower roof

2 nre giants (G)
1 fire giant forgecaller (F)
I nabassu gargoyle (N)

SETUP

This encounter takes place at Location I. This exte·
rlor platform extends from lhe spire atop the central
tower and connects to Location 2. \Vhen Obanar
uses the bronze plaque thalthc ad\'cnturers found
upon Brcvcn Foss. he can tclcport the party to the
inscribed circlc on this platform. \Vhcn the adventur
ers appear in the circle. read:



FEATURES OF THE AREA

enemies with the sweepillB sword mtack, it uses that
power-el'en ifthc fire giant has to pro\'oke an oppor
tunlly allack to set It up,

The forgecaller stays bad: and uscsflame bursl as
often as il can and fire pillar whcne\'crflam!' burst is

una\'ailable. Aflam!' burst won't hurt the fire giallls
much. so the forgccaller doesn't mind if they're
caught in the area. It doesn't care about the gargo)·lc.
either-the fire giants regard the gar!l'Oyles as pests,

Holl initiath'c for the nabassu gargoyle at the
start of the second round ofcombal. It nics behind
an ad\'elllurer (preferably a targctthal has laken
some amount ofdamage) and dclivcrs a claw allack.
As soon as an enelllY is taking ongOing damage.
the gargoyle uses its samae bile against that targcl.
Hemembcr to check for the gargoyle's aura crTect at
the start ofevery cre,.lure·s turn-including Ihe nrc
glams. who don't have to worry abollt thc fire damage
but might be we:tkened by the aura. The nabassu gar
goyle likes 10 perch IIpon the spire keep and doesn't
care for the fire giams.

One sCluure - 5 feet
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DEVELOPMENT
The fire giants get too caught up in the heat of bailie
to actually retreat or sound an alarm. so iI's possible
that Ihe adventurers can enter Flamefall Tower from
here undetected.

Ifthe adventurers leal'e the tower and return later,
perhaps after lea\'in8 10 take an e.\:lcnded rest, they
won't find fire giants here when they return. They
will be besct by fil'e nabassu gart,>oylcs (a le\'c1 18
encountcr). howel'er, when Ihey arrive in thc porlal.
The ad\'enturers must defeatlhe gargoyles scveral
times before the gargoyles figure out that the adven
turers lire too dangerous and should be left alone,

Even iflhe fire giants know th:lt the adventurers
arc using the tdeportation porfal to :lIt:lck 1:lallle·
f:1.1J 'lower. they leave the portal circle illlact. It's
the faSlesl wa)' to get reinforcements into lind out of
J:lmnefall Tower. and all of Ihe fire giallls' :lilies know
how to usc II.

FLAMEFALL TOWER
Once the adventurers have a moment. they can
examine their surroundings. The platform they arrive
on extends from the spire atop the tower of black
stone. Two identical lOwers arc attached to the central
tower. one on each side, though they are set slightl),
lower than the le\'e) ofthe central tower, The towers
arc nestled along Ihe side ofa rugged mountain
range. A stream ofmohen la\'a nows like fiery water
from the LOp of the mountains. pouring into a collec·
lion pipe tl1:lt extends up from the top oft he cent ral
tower 10 catch the nowing lava,

l11uminalion: Bright light from the magmafall,
which paint the area in a reddish tinl.

"edge: It's a 100-foot fall from the platform 10 the
top of the lower below. Characters Ihat fall (or jump)
land on the roofof the cenlrn) tower and take 10d 10
damage. From there, they can climb back up the side
of the spire (DC 20 Athletics check) or enter through
the stairs that lead to the audience chamber (see
location 2).

Iron Portcullis: The porlcullis is in the down
and locked position due to King Snarr's fears that Ihe
champions ofArgcnt might try to interfere with their
plans. It can be unlocked manually frOlllthe inside
with a lever, The le\'er is located on the wall 10 the
west orthe portcullis, inside the spire keep. DC 25
Strength check to lift it ifit is llnlocked, DC 30 ifit is
locked. (Assllme that the giallls can automatically lift
an unlocked portcullis.) Raising the lever all the way
retracts the portcullis into the ceiling. and lowering
the lel'er all the way lowers it to the noor. Placing the
lel'er in lhe middle position locks it in place.

Porta) Circle: This inscribed circle functions like
any linked porta), except thm it's larger than most.
The bronze plaque that Sreven Foss carried (see
Encounter F13: Against the Frost Titan 011 page
121) is linked to this circle,



Encounter Level 18 (11,500 XP)

SETIIP
5 fire giant troopers (F)
I drow noble (N)
5 drow warblades (W)

This encounler lakcs place at location 2. After enter
ing the spire keep. the advenlurers can descend the
stairs to the roofof the central tower. This grants
them access to the stairs Ihat lead to King Snarr's
audience chamber. \Vhen the adventurers climb
down the stairs (they can descend from eit her the
north or south stairs). read:

A raiSt'd daisallhecelllcrofrllefarwalJ ofthe cJlamber
featu1'f!S a black obsidian rhrone buihfor a creature much
larger Ihall a human. No onl' sits upon ,ht Ihrone, bUI a
sword-wit'ldingflregiant Slands", atlt'ntiOrl allhefool of
Ihe slairs. A dt'tailed mosaic dt'pieting a red drasoll Ulloms
Ihe ctllrer of tIlefloor. To either sidt'o siant-siud Ireslle
rabIes are positiont'dfor eitht'r afeast or a meeting. A draw
ft'male sirs cross·It'88ed alOp Ihe dais. surrounded by.fi\'t'
draw malt'S in chuin armor, She St'ems to be It'cturinSlhe
draw. Three mort'Jlre siallls Sland at tilt' alher end ofIhe
chamber. aPI'«relldy eXlremely bored by whare\oer the draw
is lalkin8 about.

Olllhe walls hans baffered sllields-mosdy humall'
sized. bllr aJew hilelllledJar siant·sized wielders arc
displayed as well. There's a wide ,·ariely. all dellted. Willi·

pled. or olherwise showl1l8 slSlls afbaule IlamaHe.

Ifthe advC11tll rCfS irnllled iatcly spring into action.
they lII<1y gilin sUfprise (the pllssive Perception of
thc nrc giantlroopers is only 19. and the drow war·
blades arc 100 busy !istcl,ing to thc noblc to notice
intrudcrs.) Ifthc advcntufers make their presence
known before allacklng.thellllo surprise round is
granted 10 thclll.

5 fire Giant Troopers (F) leve118 Minion
large n"lllr,,1 humanoid (gl"nl) XP 500 each

Inldatlve +11 Senses Percepdon +9
HP 1; a mIssed allack never damages a mInion.
AC 34; Fortitude 34, Reflu 28, Will 28

'..... 'CD Searlng: longsword (slandard; at will) • FIre. Weapon
Reath 2: +23 ~ AC; 10 dam.llgi! plus ld8 fire damage..

::'-lronJavelfn (nandard; al will) • Weapon
Ranged 15/30: +11 lIS. AC: 10 damage. and lhe largells slowed
untillhe end of lhe fire glilnt trooper's r>UtIUm.

Alignment Chaotic evil langvilgd Gwnl
Str12(i151 0e.10{+9) Wb 10("9)
ConlO(i14) Int8{+8) Cha91-8)
Equipment chain af1Tl()f", Iongsword

5 Drow Warblades {WI bvel 16 lurker
Medium Ie hum..nold XP 1,400 each
Inllhulve +16 Senses Perception +15: darkvision
HP 114: 8100dled 57
AC 30: Fortllude 28. Reflu 29. Will 27
Speed 6
CD Wilrblolde (~tandiUd: at wlU) + Poison, Weilpon

+21 ~ AC; 1dl0 + 7 damage, and Ihedrow wilrblade makes a
secondary attack agalnn Ihe ~me Iilrget. S«ondoryAIIQde +19
lIS. Fortitude: set' drowpolson for Ike effect.

::,- Hand Crossbow (Slilndard; ill willi. Poison, Weapon
Ranged 10nO:+21 IIS.AC; 1d8 + 7 damage. and lhe draw
warblilde makes a se<ondary allack againsllhe ~me target.
S«ondoryAIICld:; +19 lIS. FOf1ltude:~ drowpoison for the
effecl.

::,- Darttflre (minor. enc:O<lnte,)
Ranged 10: +19 lIS. Refle.: until the end of lhe drow warblade's
r>U1 tum. the target grants Combal ildvilntilge to all auxken.,
ilnd the tilrget cannot benefil from invisibility or concealment.

CClmINI Advantale
The drow wilrblitde deals an tlCtril 3d8 dam.llgt on melee and
rilnged attacks against 0111)' largellt has comlNt otdvanlilge
against.

Draw Polson • Polson
A creilture hit by a weapon coated In drowpoison takes il-2
penalty to attack rolls (save ends~ n"'l Foiled Savins Throw; The
target Is also weakened (saW' ends). Sn:ond rolla:! Savins Throw;
The target falls unconscious unlll the end of the encounter.

Alignment Evil languilgd Common, EI~n
SkIlls Dungeoneerlng -1.15. Inlimidale +t4, Stealth '17
StrI6(+11) Dut9(4t2) Wis14(itOj
Con t2 (...9, Inl 13 {+91 Cha t2 (...9)
Equipment chalnmail, warblade', hand crossbow. 20 bolts'
'These weopons arr coaled In d,ow polson.

TACTICS
The Ore gi:tnttroopcrs rush todcfclld thc tower as
soon as they become aware of the intruders. Thc nrc
giant closest to thc stairs the advcnturers usc to entcr
Ihe chulllber engages them in melec corn bat. while
the others hang back for a round or two to hurl irOIl
javcl ins. As soon as one or more of the giants fall. one
of the troopers breaks orr,o head for the st:lirs lead·
ing down illlo Ihe !Ower in order to raise the alarm.

The drow noblc seems morc amused by the
appearance oflhc intruders than surprised or angry.
Indeed, shc has been bored and suddenly sees the
advcntufers as the means to some much needed
entertainment. She u~cs shallow wmlh as hcr nrst
allack,lhen she movcs away to put as much dist:lncc
as possible between hersclfand Ihe intruders. She
USC$ darkJlre to make one enemy more \'ulncrable 10
the warbladcs, and makesflre "'t'b aHacks as long as
she has range 011 the inlrudcrs. Once the ad\'cnturers
push dCf:pcr into the chamber. the noble unleashes
hcr maddening oratory to damage and daze as many
targets as possiblc, and to heal her \\'arblades. She
Ogllts 10 the dcath, mostly because she nC\'cr seriously
bclic\'cs lhat the advcnturers pose a real threat to her.



Wis t6(+121
Chil H (+15)

The s,'llamander swordbearcrs usc wi"ash 10

confound the movcment ofthe advclllurers. Try to
position the swordbcarers so they are in the way ofrhc
advcnturers 10 bellcr trigger Ihc attack. The sword
bearcrs work to set up nanks for each olher. When
an enemy becomcs bloodied, the two swordbearers
cOllcenl ratc their ullacks on Ihat wrget. employing
execurio/lers slrik(, (I1le! /l1i/IClslr to maximulIl effect.

The salamander archcrs I1lctks :lrc prelly simple:
iltries to stay Olll ofmclee combat and shoot as many
"rrows as possible. II uses loillllrll5110 keep would-be
melee combatants at a distance: rcmember that the
"rcller has reach 2 and can usc loil rhrusllllore than
once on its turn.

Fire Giant Icefist (F) Level 19 Elite Brute
tM ,(' ('1(,111('''1,11 hum~nold I I~ntl XP 4.800

FEATURES OF THE AREA
Illumination: Dim light from the glOWing forge.

Ilright light in a 20,s(llIare radius from each salaman
dcr. as long as the salamander Is alive.

Armor Racks: None of the armor scts hanging on
these racks are complele. Iflhe pes are determined
to construct Large armor from the pieces. they can
get t\\'o sets of plate armor and three scls ofchain·
mail by cannibaliz.ing armor pie<:es and straps from
components scallered throughout the \'auh. This
requires an hour ofwork.

11Iitlinl\le +15 Senses Perception +11
HP 454; Bloodied 227
AC 31: Fortitude 31. Reflex 28. Will 28
Sa\llng Throws +2
Resist 15 fire
Speed 7
Act.lon PoinU 1
ill Ice Punch (Slandolrd; oil WillI + C""I. WNpon

Requlr~ frigid Iolundets: ruch 2: +22 lIS. AC: 1d8 + 18
dolmolge plus 2dS cold dolm.lge.

~ BlIUilrd of Blowti (siandard; alwilll + Cold. WNpon
The fiff' liolnl kefist m.lkes thref' ke punch oIl1ac:ks..lf all
Ihref' allac:ks hit. TnoIke;m ImmedLlIe/rnntlflSrosp oInac::l< iIJ;

01 free iKtion. This oIltac:k can't be used while the kefist Iws a
gTilbbed target_

~ Frf'eJ.lng GI'3SP (stilncbrd: reclwrge :.: II ) + Co&d. Weapon
Requires frigid Iiluntlets: +20 lIS. Reflu: 1d8 18 damilgt: plus
2d8 cold damilge, ilnd lhe tilrgetls grabbed.

Coldsnolp
At the Stilfl of iI gTilbbed tilfget'S turn. the gTilbbed Glrgellilkes
to cold damilgt:.

Alignmenl E\lil ungu:.llges Gf;lnt
Skills Inllmldate -20
SIr 29(+18) ~.o:13(+t5)

Con 27/+17) tllt17(+12)
Equlpmenl chain armo..-. frigid gaundeu

TACTICS

1 nre giant icenst (F)
1 salamander archer (A)
2 salamander sword bearers (S)

The nrc giam kenst ovcrsees the aClivltics ofthe
'ialamander'i here, who are working on their own
weapons for a change. When the intruders arrive.
the nre gi:lnt starts by hefling a spare grindstone
and hurling it OIl the adventurers (sec ~Features ofthe
Area~ for details). Then he rushes toward Ihe illlrud
ers and uses bliz::ord ofblows on a single target_ Ifrhe
nre gialll man:I&'CS to gmb a tar&'C1. he can hold Ihat
cnemy with one arm while making ice punch altacks
against other targets. Hemcmbcr that gmbbcd targets
suffer the effects ofcoldsll"" at the start oftheir turns.

This encounter lakes place at Location 6. The ad\'en
turers must descend through eilher the north or
SQUlh tower to reach this le\-e1 ofthe celllraltower. A
series of\'aults, each protected by a portcullis. nil this
le\'e1 of the tower. Because ofthe war efforts, which
ha\'c depleted the tower of most ofits occupants. and
due to all of the work happening in the lowcstlevels
where King Snarr toils to mend the dh'lne engine. the
armory isn't the bustling location it once was. \Vhen
the ad\'enturers reach this area. they come across
a lot ofempty vaults and one armory vault thai is
occupied. Bright light spills from this particular vault.
Head:

Encounter Level 17 (8,800 XP)

SETUP

Beyond tlu' portcullis, two salamanders hold their
sfrallse/y cun't'd swords auf foward a spinnins snndstone
in a woodenJmme, causillS a shower ojsparks aSlhe metal
muts Ihe Slone.

Anolher salamallder wilh a bow across its back sfands
tit a table covered wilh a pile ofbrillicJ/1t purpleJealhers. II
appears fa be preparill8 arrowsJar ils bow.

Ajlre8iallt leans a8(linSI a wall, adjllsfill8 fhe SImps all
fhe slrallse 8allllrlets il wears. The 8aUnlielS appear fa be
cOI'ered ill ajllle layer oJJrosl.

Annor racks sland at infen'als alollJJ Ihe liff alld risht
walls. Abollt halfclre empty, alld die other halfhal'e bar
fered or incomplcle suits of8lClIlI·sized plate or c/winmail
hall8i118 Oil tlrem. A sll1allJorse8'ows a dull red in OIlC
corncr. HallJjillsJrolll pe8s aboul 10Jel'l offfhe 8round are
8iam·sized melee 1\'eallOlls-moslly swords alld 1Il/lllls.

Maps covcr Ihe walls where weapolls and arlllor arell'l
in eVillcnce.



Salamander AHher (AI level 1S Artillery
L..,,~{' .-l"nll'rual humanoid (fire. reptill'! XP 1.100

Inillative +10 Senses Per(eptkln +9
HP 11'1: Bloodied 57
AC 28: fortitude 26. Reflu 2], Will 22
Reslst 20 fire...... '
CC Tall lash Istancbrd; at win) • Are

ReoKh 2: .. 18 vs. AC: 1d10 + 6 fire damage.
t.!: longbow ISlancbrd: a1w11l1 • Are. Weapon

Ranged 20/'10: +20 vs. AC; 1d10 + 6 <bmage plus 1d6 fire
damage.

t TaU Thrust {minor: at will)
ReoKh 2: +18 YS. Refle:-: the target is pushed 1 square.

~ Doub~ Allil(k (slandard: at will) + fire. Weapon
The salamander ar(her makes two ranged basic alla(ks
againSlthe same target or two separolle targets wllhln 5
squares of ea(h other.

Alignment Evn languages Primordial
5tr17{+IO) Dex 22 1+13) Wls15(+9}
Con 18 {+11J Int 11 (+7) Cha 11 (+7)
Equlpm"-ntlongbow. quiver of 30 arrows

2 Salamander Swordbearers (S) level 16 Soldier
l."~e ell'ml'Ilt,,1 hum~nord (I"e. reptlll') XP 1.400 ea(h

Initiative +14 Senses Per(eptJon +12
HP 153: Bloodied 76
AC 32: fortitude 28. Reflex 29. WllI27
ResJSI 20 fire

...... 'J, Khopesh (Slandard; at will) • Ftre, WeilOpon
ReoKh 2: +1] YS. AC; 1d8 + 7 damage, plus S fire damage.

(±) Executioner's Strike (stilOndard; alwill) • FIre, Weapon
Targeu bloodied enemy only: ruch 2: +21 vs. Fortitude: 2d8 +
7 damage, plus 5 fire damage. Jf the targetls prone, It taw an
additlon;r,110 damage.

... Tall lash (Immedlale reaction. when an "-n.emy~ within 2
squares of lhe salamander swordbearer; at wlllJ • Are
The salamander atta(ks the enemy: rea(h 2: +21 ys. Renex:
1dl0 + 7 fire dam"'ge, the largel Is knod:ed prolle, and Ihe
larg"-I's move a(llon ends in that square.

Alignment Evil Languages PrImordial
Str 10(+13) Dell 22 (+14) Wls 18 (+12)
Con 18 (+12) Intll (+9) Cha 15 (+10)
Equipment khopesh
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Grindstone: The grindslOne in the framework
spillS onts own \·olition. Any creature that is pushed
or slides Into the spinning grindstone t:tkcs 3d 10
damage. A sparc grindstone leaning againslthe
wall nexlto Ihe nrc giant makes an excellent mis
sile weaJ)()I1. The nre giant can hurl il as an allack;
ranged 20: +20 vs. AC: 2dlO damage and the target
is knocked prone; make a secondary allack againsl a
targel wilhin 2 squares ofthe originallarget; +20 vs.
AC: IdlOdamage_

Iron Portcullis: Ordinarily lert unlocked and
closed, the portcullis can be locked manually from
the inside with a le\'cr. DC 25 Strength check to lin a
closed portcullis it if unlocked. DC 30 inl is locked.
(Giants can automalically lin an unlocked I>ortcullis.)
Haising Ihe le\'cr allthe way retracts the portcullis
illlo the ceiling. and lowering Ihe lever aillhe way
lowers 1110 the noor. Placing Ihe lever in Ihe middle
posilioll locks the pOrlcullis in place.

The portcullb on the south wall opens inlo the
ll1:lin hallway ruuning through this le\'el of the to\\'er.
The portcullises on Ihe cast and \\,est walls lead to
olher vaults on this level.

Maps: Among the maps on the walls is a map
oflhe mining tunnels wilhin the mountains and a
regional map showing major Underd:trk communities
nearby. Olher maps arc mililary in nature, show-
ing encampments and bailie plans for the nrc giam
armies currently on Ihc march.

Weapons: There arc fourleen I.arge weal"
ons hanging on Ihe walls: IWO falchions, seven
grcalSwords. four mauls. and one great axe.

Work Table: The feathers arc normnl feathers.
suilable for nClching. There arc 60 complele L:tr!.>C
arrows on the table, and enough ~harrs. arrowheads.
and feathers to make another 60.

Treasure: One weapon or suit ofarmor stored
hcre was laken from a human·sized opponcllt. If the
adventurers make a successful DC 25 Pcrceplion
check, th£)' Spol the item among lhe other arms and
armor stored here. The)' find a le\'c120 magic item.
either a weapon or armor, as you ~ce fit.



Wis 15(+10)
Chi! 22 (+14)

Fire Archon Blazesteel (AI level 19 Soldier
Ml'dlun. 1'1l'ml'nh.1 hUlT1Jnold If"l') XP 2 400

The nrc glanl namecrushcr slarts Ihis encounter
carrying Ihc slill-slcaming mold thai was used to
form the last missing piece of the divine engine.
Remember that King Snarr hopes that b)· complelely
mending ))iranoth's Banc (c\'cn if he is using some
replacement pieces that he has fashioned himself) he
will have a betler dmnce ofcalling upon its powers to
sel Piranoth frcc.

As soon as thc nrc giant notices the intruders. he
tosses Ihe red-hot stone mold onto the lable. Then he
pulls his maul and turns to attack. He uses o\'emead

TACTICS

Fire Giant Flameuusher IF) level 17 Brute
L.lI 'l' eh,m,·nl.ll humdllllld I 1011111 XP 1.600

Inltlallve. +18 Senses Perception +12
HP 182: Bloodl~ 91; see also woundNjirmurs;t
AC 35: Fortllude 33. Renex 32. Will 28
Immune disease. polson; Resist 30 fi~

Speed 8
ill $c:lmltu (standard: at-will) • Are. Weillpon

+25 vs. AC: ld8 + 8 damage (erll 2d8 + 16) plus 1d8 fire
damage. and the target 15 marked until the end of tM
blazesleel's ne~t turn.

<~ Wounded Flreburs;t (when flrst bloodIed and again when the
blazesteells reduced 10 0 hlt points) + Fire
Close bursl 2: +21 vs. Reflex; 10 fire damage. and ongoing 5 fire
damage (save ends).

Combat Advantage. Fire
The blazesteel makes a Single e~tri1 scimitar attack and deals
an extra ld8 fire damage agaln51 an)' enemy It has combat
advantage agaln~l.

Allgnmenl ChaoJlr evil ....nguages Primordial
5tr26(+17) De~24(+16) Wls16{+12)
Con 22("15) InI14{+11) Cha 15(+11)
Equipment plate armor, Klmllar

Inltlulve +11 SenS6 Perception +10
HP 204: Bloodied 102
AC 29; Fortllude 30, Reflex 25. Will 28
Rl!lIil5115 fire

'.... 'ill Searing Maul {standard. al-wHIJ • Fire. Weapon
Reach 2: +20 vs.. AC: 2d8 + 8 damage plus 2d8 fi~ damage.

ill Ove.rhe..d Smash (standard. at will) • Are. Weapon
Requlrl!lli maul: ~,ach 2; +18 vs.. AC: 2d8 + 14 damage plus 2d8
fire damage, and the target Is knocked prone.

~ Banerlng Blows (sundard; usable only when bloodied;
encounter) + Are. Weapon
Requires maul: close burs;t 2: +20 Y5.. AC: 2d8 + 8 damage
plus 2d8 fire damage. and tke target 15 pushed 2 squares and
knocked prone.

Alignment Evil Lan~ges Giant
Skills Endurance +20
Slr27(+16) DvI17(+11)
Con 24 (+15) Int8(+7)
Equlpmenl pble armor. maul

This encoUluer takes place al Location 7. The adven
turers must descend through eilher Ihe north or
south tower to reach this level ofthe central tower.
Aseries offurnace chambers. each protccled by a
portcullis. flU this IC\'eJ orthc tower. Because ofillc
war efforts. which havc depicted the towcr of most of
ils occupanl!>. and due to all ofthc work happening in
the 10wcstle\'e1s where King Snarr loils to mend Ihe
divine engine.lhe furnaces aren't the bustling loca
tion Ihey usually arc. \Vhen the advcnturers reach
this area.lhey come across a 101 ofempty chambers
and OIlC furnace chamber that is occupied. )Iere.
the last replacement piece for the divine engine has
recently been complcted and is now on its wa)' to
King Snarr. The remaining creatures guard the area.
Hcad:

SETUP

Encounter Level 17 (8,000 XP)

Inilialive +15 5ens6 Perception +10
Blazing Heal (Fire) aura 3: an)' creature that enters or staru iu

turn In the aura lakes 10 fire damage.
HP 170: Bloodied 85
AC 32: Fortitude 30. Renex 32. Will 29
Immune disease, pclrlfiullon, polson: ReslsllO fire

'.....
ill Fire Tendril (stam:l.ud; alwill) + Fire

Reach 3; +23 ¥s. AC: ldl0 + 7 fire damage. ,md targel
slides 3 squares.

-i:·lnrerno (standard; at-will) + Fire, Zone
Area burs;t 1 within 10; +22 ¥s. Reflex; 2d8 + 7 fire damage and
the larget I5lmmoblllz~(save. ends). The: lone 15 fill~ with fire
and Is con5lder~ difficult terrain until the end of the eneoumer.
Any creature that enlers or staru lu turn in the zone takes 10
fire damage.

Alllnmeni Unaligned LanguillJeS Primordial
5tr14{.. 11) DuU{+IS} Wlsl2(+10)
Con t8(+13) InI8("8) CJg16{+12)

:2 Fire Elemental Infernos (E) level 18 Controller
l,lr.c:1' I'I('mI'IlIJI mdlllrJllIl'a~t Hlrel XP 2.000 eJdl

J firc archon bJazesleel (A)
I firc giant namccrusher (F)
2 fire elemental infernos (E)

13"'01,,1 tlte porrcullis. a Iflllssi\'efunwCt' widl iron doors
srrefdlesfrom floor co cei/ilI8' Tlll!re's 0 meeolrank on
I'ieher sidl' ofIllefurnace doors. willt pipes colmectin8 each
10 die floor and ceilin8' f\ fire 8ialll holds a srealllil18 slone
mold wirh massh'e iroll tonES as he moves it to a side work
table. A massive anvil dominates ri,eJor end ojrhe room.
and numerous dmwill8s IrlUJB upon rhe walls. 010118 wirh
rOll8s. hl1l1lmers.ji8s. ami olher lools ojIhe blacksmith's
rruele. Threefiery creutures stand lIear tile open doors of
rill' blcl:!:iu8!urnace.
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smash as his primary mode ofauack, though he
will swilch to searillB lI1uul ifhe's having a hard lime
hitting his target, When the fire giant becomes hlood
led. he positions himsclfto usc OOtleriFl8 blows, trying
to catch as many Opponcllls as possible in the burst.

The fire archon blazestccl charges and makes a
scimitar :IItad: against the nearest melee-capable
adventurer. Then it bides its time wit h scimitar atlacks
umil one ofthe fire elemental infernos can move into
a nanking posiLion-providing the blazestccl with an
extra scimitar attack and extra fire damage.

The fire elemental infernos like to get close 10 thcir
opponenls to allow their blilzinJj hem 1ItifaS to do their
jobs. One tries 10 establish a nanking position wilh
the nre archon blazeslccL while the OIhcr alternates
between uslngfin.> tendril attacks 10 slide opponellls
into the open furnace and iriferno to set up zones of
immobilizing fire elsewhere in the Mea.

The fire archon attempts to escape jfthe other
crealures fall. It hopes to reach other nrc giants or
the drow so that it can raisc the alarm and warn
King Snarr aboullhe Intruders. The nre giant name
crusher and the fire elemenlal infernos. however. gel
caught tip inlhe heat ofbatlle and fight to Ihe death.

DEVELOPMENT
The Slone mold on lhe wblc was used to forge one
of the missing pieces of lhc divinc engine known
as 1)lranoth's llane. A character can make a DC 25
Dungeoneering check or a DC 20 Heligion check to
recognize the shape within the mold as one ofthe
pieces of the divine engine-perhaps even one of the
pieces the ackenlurcrs rccovered from Frost Spire
Island. It is clear from this still·hot mold Ihatthls 1001
was uscd vcr}' recent I),.

FEATURES OF THE AREA
illumination: Bright light. from the firc archon

blazesteel and the fire elemental infernos (each emits
bright light in a 10-square radius). The glow of the
furnace provides dim light. once the c1emental crea
tures arc defeatcd.

Anvil: The massive anvil is designed for lISC by the
fire giants. It shows the wear and tear ofages of usc.
but it also looks to be well cared for and maintained_

Elemental Furnace: The massive iron furnace
burns with c1emental fire. As long ,IS the heavy iron
doors remain open, creatures can be pushed or slid
inlO the intense heal ofthc elemelllal furnace. Any
creature thaI enters or starts ilS turn in the e!emenlal
furnace takes 4d 10 + 7 fire damage.

Closing the furnace door takes a standard action
because it is so heavy. A Medium character call
change the action to a minor action by making a DC
25 Strength check_

Furnace Tanks: The tanks on each side of the
furnace allow laV<l to now from the tower's internal

magma pipes into the elemental furnace. where the
molten rock mingles with the elemelllal fire to feed
thc furnace and mulntaln the amazingly intense
temperatures. Every time an area allack includes a
furnace tank.there·s a chance that the tank ruptures
and explodes. \Vhen a dose blast or burst, or an area ~

burst. includes a tank, rollld20. On a roll of I, Ihe ~
tank explodes. spewing lava in all directions.lfboth Z
tanks are destroyed. the damage dealt by the furnace ~
is reduced to Id 10 + 7 fire damage. l.lJ

F.xplodin8 Tank: Close burst 5: +20 \'S. Renex; 4d t 2 ~

+ 7 fire damage. and ongoing 10 fire damage (s.'!\'e
ends). Miss: Half damage. ,md no ongoing damage.

Iron Portcullis: Ordinarily left unlocked and
closed. each portcullis can be locked manually from
the inside with a le\'er. DC 25 Strength check to lift a 2
closed portcullis it ifunlocked. DC 30 ifit is locked.
(Glanls call aUloll1lltlc,llly Uft all unlocked portcullis.) 0

URaising Ihe lever all the way retracts the portcullis Z
into the ceiling. and lowering the le\'er all the way
lowers ilto the noor. IJlaclng the lever in the middle
position locks Ihe IXJrtcullis in place.

The portcullises 011 the north und south w,llls lead
to other furnace dl3mhc.rs on this level.

Stairs: The stairs leading down out of this cham·
ber arc scaled. They don't go anywhere.

•
One squnrc: eo !> fe"t



Bone Naga Arcanist (N) level 18 £Iite Controller
L"r <' Immorl,,1 mol I(oll h<''''1 (I",d\'"d) XP 4.000

TACTICS

Slaughter Wight level 18 Brute
MedIum nollurill humanoid (undead) XP 2.000

Thc bonc naga areaniSI has a powerful aura. At the
start ofcvcry playcr charactcr's turn. check to sec
whechcr the characlcr is within 2 squares oflhc bone
naga. Charactcrs who start lhcir turn lhat dose to the
naga arc dazed ror Ihat turn.

The bone naga's first priorit}' is to finish its dance
around thc summoning circle to completc the ritual
il is working on whcn Ihc advcnturers arrive. It mO\'es
7 S(lllares around chc circle (move action). tril"cLing
clockwise. Thcn ilmakcs a J)C 28 Arcana check
(minor action). lrlhe check succeeds. a third haunted

Initiative .. t4 Sensu Perception +13: darkvision
HP 182: Bloodied 91: see also dmlh woil
AC 30: Fortitude 30. Rene.. 27. WIfI26
Immune disease, polson; Rl!Slst 20 nectotlc;

Vulner.tble 10 radl3nl
Speed 7
ill Ct3W (standard: 3l·wHl) + Healing. Necrotic

+21 vs. AC: 3d6 + 8 necrotic d3m3ge. the t3rgelloses a healing
surge and Is weakened (save ends). and the slaughler wight
reg31nsl S hit poilUS.

(0 Death Wall (when reduced to 0 hit pointS) + Necrotic
Close burst S: largets enemies: +21 \IS. Fortitude: 2d6 + 4
necrOilc damage. Undead allies In the burst can make a basic
al'atk as a free acllon.

Alignment Chaoltc evil languages Common
Str 26 (<17) Dex20{+141 WIs9(+8)
Con 21 (+151 Inl12(+101 Cha18\'13)

lnitiilllive +12 SenKli Pt':rcepllon +14; darkVision
Death Ralde (Necrotic) aura 2: enemies thaI 5tart thelr turns in

lhe aura art': dUN.
HP 360: BloodIed 180
AC 32: Forlilude 32. Renex 28. Will 29
Immune dlseaSt':. polson: Resist 20 ne<:fOIK;

VulneralHe 10 rad~nt

Silving Throws +2

S...."
A((ion PolnUi t
..L 8ite (standard; al willi + Necrotic

Rexh 2: +23 vs.AC: 2d4 + 7 cbmage. and ongoing S
nec:roIic dama~ (saw ends). Aft~lf«t:The I<lrget ts
~kened {save ends}.

<~ Death Dan<:e {standard: .uwillJ + Nec:rotic
CIos.e btJrst 3: blind CTNlurl!S are immune: +22 vs. Will;
2d6 + 7 necrotic damage and the target Is dazeod {QYe ends}.
I( (he target is already cbzed.it takes an addilional2d6 -,- 7
nt'Crotic damage.

Alignment UnalignN languagu Common. Draconic.
Supernal

Skills Arcana" t9. History" 19. Insight +19, Religion +19
Slr22(+lS) De.. 16(+121 WIs20(+141
Con 28 (i t8) Int 20(+141 Cha 22 (+lS)

Encounter Level 17 (9,000 XP)

SETUP

1\ bolle naDII scuttles 011 its rib·bones. dClIlcill,garolllld a/llr8e
summollil18 circle as it challlS lila quiet, sillJjSOJl8 voice.
Pinpricks ofrelj lia'l/flicker III its cye-sockers as sulpllurous
smokefills Ihe circle, reachill8frornfloor 10 ceilirtjJ likc a
pillar of,hick rnist li\'O ulldead humanoids.lheir flesh
8al/IlI )'elllll/sclcd. wilh wild while hair and 101l8, clawed
fingers. waIChfrom Ihefar sides ofthe cllalllbcr. By Ihe back
lI'all,I\\'O armored forllls Sland s'raighl and unmoving. as
Iho1l8111hl')' were Slalues or suits ofarmor on display.

\Vilhou"l/rning in )"our direc'ion. ,he bone na8a can·
linues lIs dance and Stlrs. *\Vhy have Ihe livill8 come 'a
Marrow's hallr

A workbench sits on the north side ohhe room.
cO\'ered with open scrolls. No mailer what the adven·
turcrs say or do. "'Iarrow knows that they have comc
to harm her master. Marrow won't allow the advcn
lurers 10 stop \Vildfirc's plans. Instead. the bone naga
prepares 10 launch a de"astating allack.

This encoUluer takes place at Location 8. Stairs in this
chamber lead up to Location 13. Stairs in a match
ing chamber across the hall rrom the portcullis lead
down to Location 10.

The bone naga arcanistthat calls itselfMarrow
is completely lo)'alto the fire Iilan Wildfire_ It uses
tllis secluded chamber In the depths of the north
tower to explore ways to utilize the powers ofthe
dh'ine engine. as well as to summon forth an undead
army to bolster the rorces orthe fire giants. It has
already begun to summon undead spirits in the rorm
orh:mnted armor animuses when the ad\"Cnturers
arrh·e. Two arc visible and three more arrh'e as the
encounter unfolds.

\Vhen the adventurers find the door on the slave
quarters le\'c1 oflhe Ilortillowcr that leads to the
stairs down to the summoning chamber. read:

I bone naga arcanist (N)
2 slaughter wights (W)
5 fiendish armor animuses (A)

The door to the slairs is locked. A DC 22 Thievery
check unlocks lhe door. or the door can be bashed
opel1 wi,h .1 DC 25 Strength check.

When the a{h'ellturers descend the stairs and can
see illto the chamber. read:

Painled ill red all ,lIe locked door is a simple messcl,ge writ
'tn in Gilllll: *Snarr Stlrs sra), out.-
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Summoning Circ.1e: The slIlTlmoning underway
is a multi,slcp process thallhe bonc naga doesn't
eXIJCctlocomp!elc for another week or IWO. In the
meantime. the circle remains rllll ofs-moke and occa·
sionally spils out a haul1led armor animus. Creatures
who muve intu ur slart thdr turn inside the circle
take 10 poison damage frOl1llhe smoke. Creatures
who Sl:lrl lwo conseculivc lurns;n the smokc arc also
d:lzed (save ends). and crcatures who stnrl lhree or
lIlore conseclllivc lurns in the smoke are dominated
by the bOlle naga (save ends).

Treasure: A gold·encrusled writing (Iuill ollihe
workbench is worlh 7.500 gpo Among the \'ials and
olher componellls on the bench arc two IKlfiolls of
"ira/ify. The bonc naga wears a small leal her pouch
all a chain from olle ofils ribs. The polich contains
1,500 gp_

Inltliltlve +14 Senses Perception +11: dilrkvlslon
HP 1; iI m1ssf:od illuc.kn~ damages a minion.
A( 35: Forlitude 31, Reflex 3D, Will 19

Resist 10 fire, 10 polson
S......
.J,' Lonv_d Isunda,d; "'·willl + Neootk. Weilpon

+16vs. A(; 11 ne<:rolk dilmage.
Ectoplumlc: Burstlwhen lhe MUnled ilrmar OInrmu~ drops 10

ohit polnuJ + NecrotiC
Close burst 3: +14 vs. Fortilud~ 11 ne<:rollc dOimage and lhoe

target Is dazed (!HIve ends}.
AUgnment hit Languages-
5Ir19(+13) Oe:o:16,+nj WbI4(+Il)
Con 15,+11) lnl 8 (+8) (hOi 11 (+9)
Equipment heavy shreld.long~word

illumination: Dimlighl. provided by Ihe glowing
rUlles al the edge of Ihe Sll Illmonlng circle.

Iron Portcullis: This portcullis Is locked. DC 30
Strcnglh check to lif! a locked portcullis. Raising Ihc
lever all the way retracts the portculli.. h\lo the ceil·
ing. and lowering the levcr all the way lowcrs it to the
noor. Placing the Icver in the middle posilionlocks
the portcullis in place.

Stairs down 10 location 10 can be accessed by
exiling through Ihe porlcullis and finding a similar
chamber across a wide hallwa)'.

Workbenc.h: It lakes significant efforlto decipher
the crnmped. coded .script thatlhe bone naga uses:
both a DC 25 Religion c.heck and a DC 25 Arcana
check (separalc characlers can make Ihc checks if
they're examining the papers atlhe samc time and
collaborating). They describe rituallechniqllcs for
summoning undead creatures fromlhe Shadowfell.

FEATURES OF THE AREA

arlllor anlrlllls appears in Ihe circle. It IIses anolher
minor action 10 summon a fourl h animlls. On its
second lurn. il repeats the process unliithere are
fivc anlmuscs in play.lhen it turns ils atlention to the
intruders. The bone naga can make bile allacks (wilh
reach 2). The bone naga also has:. powcrful dearh
danu attack. but it avoids using illflhc wights or ani
muses arc within Ihe bursl area.

The slaughler wights are straightforward. They
rush into melee and Iry 10 wcakcn as many differcnt
opponents as possiblc. \Vhcn they arc defcated. don't
forgccchclr dealh "'ail power.

The animuses Iry to get betwcen the ad\'cnturcrs
and che bone naga. 111Cy concentrale exclusivcly on
protectcd Ihe arcanist from the inlruders.

Thc bone naga, thoroughly capllvated by Ihe goals
of tile gianls and Iheir litan lords. fights to Ihe death.

5 Hilunled Armor Level 19 Minion Soldier
Animuses (A)

M('d",m ImmoriJI Jnlm':l1l' londl!.:Idl XP 600 each



Wis 16(+12)
Cha n (+15)

Inlllllllve +1] Senses Pt>rceplJon ~ 15: darkvlslon
HP 122; Bloodied ftl
AC 29; FortllUde 29. Renex ]1, Will 28
Sprt!d 7
CD long\"word (siandilrd; at wIll) • Weapon

+24 vs.AC: ldlO+ 7 damilge.
;r longbow (siandard; atwlll) + Weapon

Rangrd 10/20: +24 vs. AC; tdl0 + 7 damage. pillS 2dft quarry
damage If the targells the dosesl "'nemy.

::y Doub~ Anadl (standard:.11 willJ • Wellpon
The drow ranger mak",s lWO longbow anxu against the
same urgeL

Allgnm"'nl Evil language Common. EIve.n
Skills Oungeone:ering tS. Stealth ---t8
Str t6(+11) ImtlOH]j Wis tS(+101
Con 14(.toJ Int 13 (.9J Cha 11 {·91
Equlpmen11"'illher armor. lonpword. longbow. 40 anows

Perception Check
DC 24: A raltsilOSQs wearin8 afinefurred copt' stands in
fhe shadows. wafe/li,'S IIle dmw p4!fform their ritual.
DC 28: Two more drow are crouched hi8h in alco\'1!s near
fhe ceili"8_ They oolh hal'(' lon8oo"'$ resti"8 on the-ir fhiyhs.

Irthe ad\'enturers 1),."ltiSC to eavesdrop on Ihe drow's
con\'ers..... lon.they learn inrormatioll aoom what's
going on at Ihls point in Ihe advclIllIre.
Orow Image: King SlIarrand I are almosl ready 10 pro
ceed. Ilal,(,you campleled)"our porlioll ofIIle rilual?
Orow Arcanist: Nof yel. mistress. \Ve hal'ejust afew
more sIers 10 BO.
Draw I mage: I SIl88cst you hurry. I beliel'e Ihat tllere are
IIJJents ofArgenl wllhin Ihe fowers.
OrO\\l A rcanlst: U",lerswoo, mistress, We shall caSf fhe

fimtl porIion oft"e rilllal alld thenjoin 1'011 ill thefabrica.
tion chamber.
Orow Imagc: No. fime hilS run 0111. The ill/ruders JIQ\'e

found you. Finish rlre ritlWI. fllen deslroy tire inrrllders, I
shall dose Ihe "orl,d nllli awail your siallld ro proceed,
Drow Arcanlst: Asyou comma lid, mistress.

1 Drow Rang('rs (Rl le\lel17 Artil!('ry
M"dlum fey humanoid XP t.600 ",,(h

a locked door (DC 22 Thievery chcr;k unlocks the
door, or the door can be bashed open with a DC
25 Strength check) that leads to slairs that descend
direcdy into the chamber.

\Vhen Ihe a(kenlurers approach the rituaJ chamber.
read:

Fh'E' lIIaBie circles inscribed On Ihefloor ofIhis chamber
8'ow with arcane !i8hl. A porlal810ws On a side wall. Alt'tal
C08l'S ofmrious sizes stand aBairtSllhefor wall. Afire
8iam ,,'earinB stran8e imll8aunrlels leans a8ainsl one of
lhe eases as he "'ate/les lwo dmw as Ihey lrau pauerns of
arcane enerHY in the air. In the cenler circle. lite hazy ima8e
ofa drawfemale ill ornate robes decoraled wilh a spider
web mOfif(om'E'rst'S wilh lhe dmw arcallisfS.

Encounter Level 19 (13,600 Xi»

This encoulller lakes place at Location 9 in Ihe south
lo\\'er. Stairs in this chamber lead up to Location 13
and down to I.ocalion 12.

Orow arcanlSIS prepare support rituals Ihat will
aid Loleslrn when she caSlS Ihe ritual provided by
Lohh thai will activate the divine engine and sel

PirnnOlh rree.lrllle ad\'cnturcrs disrupt this arcane
workings hap~ningIn this chamber. it dcla)"S
Lolestra's efrorlS until they can reach Ihe chamber
where her and King Snarr arc working.

A nrc giant siands guard O\'er the drow. mostly
becauS(' Snarr doesn't completely IruSI the drow. A
rnkshasas noble. in the midsl orrorging ,Ill alliance
with the giams. has asked to observe the working or
the ritual.

The a(kelllurers can approach this chamber rrom
an eOl,>ily acce,>sible staircase that leads down rrom
the skive (Iwlrters orthe SQuth tower to the hallway
out,>ide the chamber. This place,> the ad\'enlureT'S on
the olher '>ide orthe portcullis. Or.lhey can access

Fire Giant lcenst (F) level 19 Elite Brute
tMlle clement"! hum"nold (glanl) XP 4,800

SETUP
lOre giant iceOst (F)
2 drow arcanists (A)
2 draw range.~ (R)
I rakshasa noble (N)

Initiative +IS Senses Perception +12
HP 454; Bloodied 127
AC ]1; Fortllude ]1. Renelt 28, Will 28
SaVing Throws +2
R",slsl 15 lir",
Spt':ed 7
AC1ion Polnu 1
<D Ice Punch (Slandard; 011 will) + Cold. Weapon

Requlr6 frigid gaunllets; reach 2; +22 vs. AC; ld8 + 18
damage plus 2d8 cold damag"'.

... BlIuanl 01 Blows (Uotndard; otl wlll) + Cold. Wt>apon
Tht> lirt> glam tc",liu makes Ihre:e Ice punch otltacks. II 'til
three attacks hh. milk", an Immediale/r~n881'lKpaU.lck as
ot fret> 'lellon. This attack can't be u~ whU", the keliu has a
grabbed larget.

... Freezing Crotsp (stotndard. rechitrge ;.: II ) + Cold, Weapon
Requlr6 frigid gotunlit'lS: +20 vs. Ren",x; 1d8 + 18 damage
plus 2d8 cold darTlllge. otnd lhe tugel Is gfitbbed.

Cofdsnap
AI 1M start of a grotbbf':d l.lrge.t's turn, 1M gfitbbed largel
lakes 10 cold damage..

Allgnmenl E"II Language Clolllli
Skills lntlmldille ·20
Slr29(+18} Dul] (+lSj
Con 27 (.17) In117(+t2'
EquipnH!:nl ch1loln .1rIllOr. frigid gauntl",1S
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The d row arcanisls spend one round each making
DC 28 Arcaml chccks 10 Onish their ritual. Thcy
nccd 10 achic\'c O\'c morc successes to completc it.
Thcy ha\'c onc fililurc. Two morc failurcs beforc thc
Ovc succcsses cnds thc ritual in failure. In the second ~

'"round. onc continues thc ritual while the other turns ::;:)
10 fight thc intrudcrs. ~

Thc rangcrs .lIIack frolllthcir hiding places.
making doublc attacks c\'cry round.

The fire giant wades into close combat.
The rashasas uses dt'leplh't' \-eil to disguise itselfas

a human prisoncr. \Vhcn all attcntion is turned to the ....
drow. it allacks.

Illumination: Brighllight.
Magic Circlcs: The ccnler circle is used b)' the

dmw to communicate with Lolcstra and to focus the
cnergy oftheir ritual. A creature that starts its ttl rn in
one of the circles suITers the following eOi>ct;

Circle I: nandomly Icleported 10 onc ofthe other
circlcs,thcn imlllobilized (S<l\'c ends).

Circle 2: 10 fire damage.
Circle 3: 10 lightning damagc.
Circle 4: 10 cold dllluagc.
Circ!t' 5: Dazed by di..turbing visions of the Ab)'ss

(sa\'c cnds).
Portal: This portal leads to thc fabric.uion cham·

ber (Location 14). Aftcr Lolcstra's image fades. the
portal doses in Id4 + I rounds.

FEATURES OF THE AREA

TACTICS1 Drow Arcanls.s (A) Level 17 (ontroller
Ml'dlunl fey humanoId XP 1.600 each

R.,ksh.,sa Noble (NI Level 19 (on.roller
Medium ndlma! humanoid XP 1.400

Inlti..tlve +14 Sensu Perception +19; low-light vision
HP 178: Bloodied 89
AC 33: Fortitude 31, Reflex 33, Will 34; see also phontom Imo81!!

Spel!!d 7
CD (law (standard; at will)

+22 vs. AC; ld6 +] damage, and the target Is bUnded untllthe
end of the rakshasa noble's next turn.

1" Mind Twist (standard; at will) • Psychic
Ranged 20: +21 vs. Will; 3d6 t 7 psychl( damage. and the
tilrget Is dazed (save ends).

:r Phantom lurl!! (standard: at will) + Charm
Ranged 10; +11 vs. Will: the target slldes 5 squares.

:r Frightful Phantom (standard: rl'chargl' ;.; II ) + Fear
Ranged 5: +22 115. Will; 4d8 + 1 psychic damage, the target Is
pushN 5 squares. and the target Is stunned (save ends).

Deceptive Veil (minor. at will) + illusion
The rakshasa noble C<ln disguise Itself to appear as any
Medium hun.anold. A wccessful Insight check (opposed by the
rakshasa's Bluff checkl plerces the disguise.

Phantom Imale (minor. re<:harge :.; II ) + illusion
Until the end of the filkshasa noble's next tum, any creature
that att;lcks the rakshaSil's AC or Reflex defense must rolltwlcl!!
and use the lower ;lIIack roll resul!.lf either result;s a critical
hit. LlSe thaI result Instead

Alignment Evil lanl~gu Common
Skills Arc..... -20, Athll'llcs '17. Bluff -11, Diplomacy -21,

HISIory -20. Insight -19,lntimkbte '21
Sir 161·121 0620("14) Wls20(+14}
Con 18 (-<-1J) Int 11 ("IS) C~ 24 (+16)

Init~tlve +10 Senses Perception +14: darkvlslan
HP 156: Bloodied 78
A( Jl; Fortitude 16, Reflu19. Will 31
Speed 1
.:.D Dauer lSl,1ndard: al will) + Pol~n, Wupon

+21 \IS. AC; Id4 + 9 damage. and the drow arcanlsl makes a
~ondary attack against the ~me Lugel. Stcond,"yAlloclr.
+11 115. FonllUdc; see drQW polson for the effect_

:r Shitdow Missile (stand.lrd: at will) + Necrotic
RangN 10; +11 \IS. Reflex; ldlO + 7 necrotk damage:. and
the tarret h~(~ve ends).

:r Darkflre {minor, encountet")
Ranged 10; +21 115. Reflex: until the end of the drow ;lrcanisl's
next tum, lhe targetgfilnu combat ~vanlage to an auadls,
..nd the t..rget cannot benefit from InvfslbllIty or concealment.

;:- Shitdow Are: (standard; reclw'ge II 1 • Are:

Aru burst 1 WIthin 10: +11 \IS. Reflex: Sd6 + 7 fire damage.
..nd the t..rget Is ImmoblllzN (save ends).

Draw PoiSOfI • PoI~n

Acruture hit by a wt'apon COiItN In drowpoison lakes .. -l
penalty to allKk rolls (WIle ends). Arsl FllllfllSaving Throw: The
t..rget h al~ wt'akened (save ends). Stconcl FalIN Saving Throw:

The tarret faUs unconscious unlil the end of the encounter.
Alignment bil languages Common. Elven
Skilb Area... '17, Nature ,19. Religion 17
Str12(~9) DexI5{"IO) Wls 12 (+14)
Con 12 (+9) Int18("12) Chal0(+1J)
EqulpnHent dagger'. wand
'This wNpor! Is cooted In drow polson.



Wis18 (+11l
Cha 16(+10)

TACTICS

} Salilmander Sword bearers (5) level 16 Soldier
l",~(' ,,1"I11('nl,,1 h"",..n"ld tllr{'. r{'plll,·) XP 1,400 ",,[h

5alamandl!r Nobl(' INI LI!vel15 Controller
l,lI ". "I[,..,,,,,t,,1 hum,,,,,,,d (for ... , ft· 1110;» XII 1,100

Initlalive +14 Senses Perception +12
HP 15]: Bloodied 76
AC ]2; Fortitude 28. Refle. 29. Will 27
Resist 20 lire
Speed 6
CD Khopesh (Slandard: at wiJll + Fire. Weapon

Reach 2; +2] vs, AC: ld8 + 7 damage. plu'i 5 lire damage.
<D Execulloner's Slrike (standard: at will) + FIre. Weapon

Targets bloodied enemy only: reach 2: +21 vs. Fortitude:
2d8 + 7 damage, plus 5 fire damage. If Ihe Iarget Is prune.
It takes all additional 10 damage.

... Tall lash (Immediate reaellon. when an enemy moves wilhln 2
squares ofthe salam,,,,der swordbearer; at will) + Fire
The salamander allaeks Ihe enemy: reach 2; +21 IrS. Relle~;

1d10 + 7 fire damage, Ihe targelis knocked prone, and the
larget'~ move aClion ends In that square.

Alignmenl Evil Languages PrImordial
Str20(+13) 01.'.22(+14) Wls18(+12)

Con 18(+12) Inl13 (+9) Cha 15 (+10)
EquIpment khopesh

Throughout the battlc, the noble orders the olher
Sillam..nders around. commanding them 10 make
s~cinc ilttacks against spednc characters. 111e noble
doesn't know the names ofthe characters. so it uses
whate\'cr dcmcaning nicknames if can in\'em on the
fly to identify them.

Iniliallve +12 Senses Percepllon +16
HP 152; Bloodi~ 76
AC 29; Forlitude 27, Refle. 27. Will 26
Resist 20 lire.......
T Tall Crush htandotrd; at win) + Fire

Reach 2; +16 \'S. AC; 1d10 + 6 fire damitge, and lhe target is
gr.llbbed {unlll escape}, The gr.tbbed l,lrgel takes 1dl0 + 6 lire
dartlitge al the stut of Iu turn while gr.tbbed. The salitrtlitnder
noble unnDl rtlitke melee !);15k: ituacks whIle gritbblng it
crUture with Its lail.

+Longspe,lr{sl,loo.rd:atwill) + Rre. Wupon
Reach ]: +18 'IS. AC; 1d 12 + S darmge. "nd ongoing 5 lire
darmge (So,lve ends},

::r Rre Cage (standard: r«h<lrge :: :.: J.!) • Rre
Ranged 10; +18 'IS. Ref\eJl; lhe larget lakes ongoing 10 fire
damillge and Is lmmoblllz~ (save ends bolh);as a Qge of searing
flame springs up around h. The cage does nol block line ofsight.

Threateninc ReKh
The salamander noble can m.JIke DPJ-'Iunlly atlacks agalnsl
all enemJes wllhin Its reach (2 squares).

AIiKnmenl Evil lang~les PrimordLJI
Sklllsinsighl '16.lntimldale 1'15
Str20I+12) o.ex20(+121
Con 24(+14) InI14(+9)
Equipment longspear

Perception Check
DC 25: You see fhe8liru ofmetal amoriS the stolles ill
piled III the northeast corner.
DC 26: 1'011 spot a IIII",allolll creature offlre alld steel
mOI'hlB within the fiery cascade of/avel.

Sillilm.. nder Archer (AI Levd 15 Artillery
L.ltgl' "ll''''"nl.,1 h""1.1'll1l11 (lin', r{'!'IIIl') XP 1.200

This encounter takes place at Location 10 in the
norlh tower. Siairs in Ihls chamber lead up 10

Locmion 8.
Salamanders allied to Ihe nre giants ofFlamcfall

Tower live inlhl5 chamber. bathing in the magma
thm nows through the fortress. Lava flows out ofa
chute ill the ceiling. pooling In this chamber before
flowing out through a sluice that leads back to the
lakes orlava underneath the nearby JIloulllains.

\Vhcn the advcnturers reach this chamber. read:

Encounter Level 18 (10,000 XP)

1 salamander noble (N)
I salamander archer (A)
2 salamander swordbearers (S)
1 fire archoll blazesteel (8)
Lava hazard

SETUP

Inilialive +10 Senses Perception +9
HP 114; Bloodied 57
AC 28; Fortllude 26. Rene. 23, Will 22
ResiSI 20 lire
Speed 6
CD Tall Lash (standard; at wIll) + Fire

Reach 2: +18 \'S. AC; 1d10 + 6 lire damage.
@LongbowI5lo'mdard;atwlll) + Fire. Weapon

Ranged 20/40: +20 lIS. AC; 1d10 + 6 damage plus ld6
lire damage.

+Tall Thrust (mInor; at willJ
Reach 2: +18 'IS. Reflex; Ihe targel i5 pushed 1 square.

:,- Double AUHk (nandan!; .11 will) + FI~. We"pon
The Sill;11mander archer makes two r.tng~!);I5icaltacks against
lhe Silmc targel« IWO separ.tte targets within 5 squares of
each Olher.

Alignmenl evil languages Primordial
Str17l'+10j Ou 22 (+13) Wlsl5(+9)
Con 18(+111 Inc 11 (+11 C.... 11 (1'7)
Equipment longbow, quIver of]O;ll~

A la\'a pours from the ceilin8 toform a pool fhat 810ws a
dull red in the middle ofthis chamber bc?fore slu88ishly
f1owin8 out t1lroUBh a wide opening in the east wall. At lhe
edge oflhe pool.jour salamanders \'ariously armed willi
spears, bows, and cun'etl swords, mill abouf in the sliflillS
heat.



One S<IUlI": .. S feet

In the first round. the noble uscsjirecase against

whichever adventurer looks the fastesl. Then it stands

front and center between the ad"enturcrs and the

archer. II intentionally lea\'cs space on either side onl

so thai it can usc thremening reach on characters thai

Iry 10 mo\'e around or past itlo SCi up a nank. The

noble prefers to use its Jongspear, but Ifan opponenl

mo\'cs adjacent to it. the noble counters with a lail

crush. The noble takes a standard aClion on its next

tlIrn 10 mon' a grabbed opponent and itsclnnto the

l:lva pool.
The swordbcarers 1110\'e so they're between Ihe

archer and the ad\'elllurcrs, preferably on either

side of the noble and a few squares away. They larget

enemies who arc bloodied whene\'er possible.

The archer's lactics are simple: shoot as many

arrows as possible. Jflhc ud\'enturers engage it in

melee, it tries 10 shift (o\'er lhe course ofseveraltums

if necessary) so Ihm it places Itselfon Ihe other side of

the lava pool.

Fire Archon Blazesteel (8) Level 19 Soldier

Mt"dlum ell"menlal hUm.1oold (l"e) XP 2.400

tnlll~llvt!:+18 Sensu Pen:epllon +12

HP 182: Btoodled 91; see also woundedfireburst

AC JS: Foriliude 33, Reflex 32. Will 28

Immune dIsease. polson: Reslsl 30 fire

",...,.
o.,!, Sclmlt~rlsliJndard; ~I WIllI + Fire. We;opon

+25 ~. AC; ld8 + 8 damage (crlt 2d8 + t6) ptus 1d8 lire

damage. and the Hugel Is marked unlillhe eod of the

blausteel's nexl turn.

<~ W04Jnded Areburst lwken frn;1 tMoodled ~nd agaIn when lhe

bblesteells reduced to 0 hit polnu) • Are

Close burst 2; +21 ¥s. Reflelf: 10 fire damage, and oogoing 5 fire

damage (~ave end~).

Combal Adv;onl~~ + Fire

TM blazesleel makes;a ~Ingle elfl'" Klmll;ar all;a.c;k;and de~ls

olin ell!'" td8 fire damage ~8alnsl o1Iny enemy II hiI~ combal

oldvanlo1lge ;agalnn.

Alignment Chaotic evil laoguages PrImordial

Str26("11) Dex24(+161 Wls16(+12j

Con 22j·15, Inl14l'l1j Ch;a15{tll)

Equipment p1ale ;omlor, Klmltar

Lava Pool hvel19 Obstacle

HMilrd XP J 400

J~l'll polin; from thl' crillllH in tl cascade ofmolUllflll'.formins

1I pool In 1111" cmlt'\'" oflhl' chtlmm andflow/ns oullhrotl1:lh a

llOlt In lIlt WillI.

Hazard; The heat In the chamber Is debllitOlting. but the real

danger comes from being pu~hed Inlo lhe scalding lava.

Trigger
When a creature starts its tum In the lava overflow

chamber.
Altadl
Free Action
Target One cre~ture..

Attack: +23 \IS. Fortitude

HIt; 2d6 + 7 fire damage.

Effect: If a creOlture enten; or starts its tum in a square within

the lava pool, the crealure takes 20 fire dOlmage ilnd Is

knocked prone.

FEATURES OF THE AREA
Illumlnallon: Dim light. from the glowing lava.

Lava 1'001: Creatures who enter or Slart their

turn in the 101\'3 pool lake 20 fire damage. A crea·

ture pushed. pulled, or slid Into the lava pool gets an

illllllcd late savi ng Ihrow to clutch ,he edge and not

fall in: success me:lns lhe creature is instead prone in

the square it was in before It would have rnO\'ed inlo

,he lava. The salamanders hu\'c fire resisl 20. so they

don'llake damage and can freely move inlo and out

oflhe la":1 pool.
Lava Outnow: Ifthe ad'"enturers follow ,he sluice

alit ofthc-chambcr. they find themselves at,he base

oflhc north lower. heading toward the mountain.

Rock Pi Ie: If the ad\"cnturers nOliced the glint

of melal in the pile of rocks, they can search for the

lreasure ofthc S3lamanders. The treasure is a collec

lion ofgems worth 22,000 gpo
~

Z
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Wis 18(+13)
Cha IS (+11)

One Orc gianl is working in antechamber when
thc adventurers arrivc, It waits to emcrge so thal it
can move ill and take an opponent by surprise or gain
combat advalllage by sclling lip a nank. Thc OIher
movcs imlllcdiately to engage the il1lruders. prolect·
ing lhe &ocnasl and the nre archon and marking one
of lhe enemy characters. Roth of Ihem S'l\'e their
sWf'epillB su-ord attacks for a round when they can
catch lhrec or more enemy targets in the blast.

The genasl bclic\'es In the goals of the giants and
thc tilans. and Is just one ofa number ofe1emen·
tal creatures to side with thclll in this endca\·or. It
spends a minor action inlhe first round to open
the o\'Cn doors. It uses primordial storm as soon as

Initiative +17 Senses Percepllon +13
HP 344; Bloodied 172
AC 31; Fortitude 30, Reflex 31. WlIl 30
Resist 10 cold. 10 fire. 10 lightnIng
s..ving Throws +3
Speed 6, fly 6 (hovet'). swim 6
Action PcHnts 1
<D Double Sword (nandard: ill will) • Weapon; Varies

+13 \IS, AC; ld8 + 7 damage. and ongoing 5 damage (!WVt! erKk)

of the type delermlned by mmrntol manlfrstallon.
... Double AUKk (nandard; al Will)

The gen.ul element..1dervish makes two double sword aflacks.
~ Aery Riposte Ilm~late reaction. when lhe~ elemn1till

dervish Is hit by.m enemy iIdjilc:ent to It; ill-will) • Fire
Targets lhe Irlgge..lnl enemy; +11 \IS, Refl~ the target ukes
ongoing to fire <bmilge (save ends), If the larget Is already
takIng ongoing fire damage. thaI <bmilge increases by 10.

~ Primordial Storm (standard; recharge..;:;..!.!) + Weapon
The genasl elemental dervish shifts 6 squares and an move
through enemies' spaces. Ourlng its movement, the dervish
makes the following Ihree attadts In order, each against a
dlfferentlarget.
Promise of Storm (Thunder): +21 vs. FortItude; ld8 + 5
thunder damage. and the targel gains vulnerable 5 Ihunder
(save ends).
Earth Shock: +2t \IS, Fonitude; ld8 + 5lbm<lge. and the
target Is dazed until the end of Its next tum.
Ughtnlng CuI (Ughtnlngr. +11 ~ Reflex; 1d8 + 5 lighlnlng
damage. and the target gaIns ongoing 10 lightning damage
(save ends).

Elemental Manlfest.ulon
At the start of a genasl elemenlal dervlsh's turn. II chOOS6
fire.llglllnlng. or thunder damage. The dervish's double sword
attack deals that type of damage untIl the S1arl of its nexl turn.
when II can choose a different damage type.

Alignment UnalIgned languilges Common. PrimordIal
Skills AcrobatIcs +10, Alhletlcs +11, Endul<mce +11, Intimidate

+16, Nature +10
Sir 19(+13) Oex14(+16)
Con 20(+14) IntI6{+-11)
EquIpment hide armor. double sword

Genasl Elemental Dervish (D)leveI18 Elite Skirmisher
Mr·dll1m ('1('mt't'l~' hum~nold lau. ('.lrth. fire, waterl XP 4.000

TACTICS

Encounter Level 18 (l 0,800 XP)

SETUP
2 fire giants (F)
I gellasi elemental dervish (D)
I fire archon ash disciple (A)

This encounler lakes place at Location II in the
centaltower. Chambers through the portcullises to
Ihe east and wesl providc access 10 the north and
south lowers when they are lowered to Ihis Icvel of
the lower.

111is foundry rcfines the ore mined from the
mountain and casu IIInlO ingoU-mostlyofiron. but
somethnes ofSlh'er and adamantine_ as well. The
foundry was recently com'crted over 10 the task of
crafting replaccment pieces for the divine engine.
All ofthe missing pieces have now been replaced by
substitule versions ofthe relics Ihal were molded and
crafted here 31KI in the e1emenlal furnace (Location 7).

''''hen the a<h'enturers arrive at one oflhe porlcul·
Iises leading inlo this area, read:

A massh'e blacksmUh 's o,'en dominates one side ofIhe
chamber. tended by asraceful humanoid willt an ob,'i·
ous conlleclion 10 elemenlal powers. A fire arc/IOn sho\'els
mewl shm'illBs illto a pile bt'Slde the o\'er. Bya larBe fable.
afire Biam raps al a press-lIIold wifl, a chisel. Olher molds
and lIteral-cnstillB fools lirter lhe floor. There's a portcul
lis 011 tile fnr wall. 'md a doorway ill tlte wall opposilt' Ihe
1I'0rk fable.

1 Fire Giants IG) level 18 Soldier
tarl:" ('1('m(,,,t,,1 hum,mold (1:1.1111) XP 2,000 ".lch

lnlttallve +11 Senses PercepIlon +14
HP 174; Bloodied 87
AC 34; FOrlltude 34, Renex 28, W1II28
Reslsl15 fire
Speed 7
<D Searlng Creatsword (nandard: at-will) + Fire, Weapon

Reach 1;+13 vs. AC; 1dl1 + 6 damage plus 2d8 fire damage.
and the largetls marked umllthe end ofthe fire giant's next
turn,

(0 Sweeping Sword (standard; encounter) • Are, Weapon
Requires greauword; close blaSI 2; +21 vs. AC; 1d11 + 6
<bmilge plus 2d8 fire damage. and the targel Is marked until
the end of the fire giant's next lum.

::r lronJ..nlln (standard; ilt wl1l). Weapon
Ranged 15/30: '1-21 \IS, AC; ld10 .. 6 damage. and the target
Is slowed untilihe end of the fire giant's next tum.

Alignment Evil liInlUilges GianI
Skills Intlmld.tte +14
5tr23 ("15) Dexl1(+91 Wis101+91
Con 22 {.. 15J Intl0("9) Chill1 (+9)
Equipment plale afTl1Ot", grealSWOrd. 4 jilvelins



Iron Portcullis: These portcullises are locked,
DC 30 Strength check to lift a locked portcullis, Rais, \"J

ing the le\'er all the way retracts the portcullis into ~

the ceiling. and lowering the lever all the way lowers a:
it to the noor, Placing the lever in the middle position ~

locks the portcullis in place, ...J

Metal ShaVings: Piles ofscrap melal piled in ~
various locations around the chamber are difficult

One squar" ..... i.et

tcrrain_
Oven: Intense heat radiates from the O\·CI1. Any c:::

crcature that starts its turn adjacent 10 the O\'CI1 takes ~

S nrc damage. Any creature that entcrs or starts its Z
turn in the oven takes 10 fire damage. Opening the ::I
ovcn doors from the outside is a minor action. from 0

U
the insidc it is a standard action. Z

Window: This is one of the few chambers in W

Flanlcfall Towcr to have a window-ll1lhis case a
sClu:lrc window 10 fcct across wllh light woodcll lat
!iccwork that SWings open like shutters.

The window looksoutupotl a location in the
Elemcntal Chaos. an area nOllltilike an ocean of
dillercnl c1emcllls-nowlng waler. shifting earth,
burning magma, crnckling lightning. and blizzards of
snow and sleet. Islands noat within the elemental sea.
Including one that features a step p).ramid and three
octagonal pillars. This is a \'iew ofPiralloth's prison,
Ihe location ofthe final sct orencounters staning on
l>age 154.

Work Table: In addition 10 \'arious tools, the
molds used to crnft the replacement pieces ofthe
dh'inc engine are located here.

lnltl,ulye +18 Senses Percepilon +13
HP 150: BloodIed 75: see ~Iso death embers
AC 33: Farlllude 33, ReAu: 34, Will 29
tnlmune disease, polson: Restst 30 fi,e
Sp«d 8: see also flame sU'p
i Flamlnl Fist (standard: a! will) + Fire

+20ys. Reflex; 1d8 + 5 lire damage. and on£Olng 5 lire damage
(SolIYeends).

-!:- bin af Ate {nilndard; ene;:ounterl + Are
Aru bursl I within 10: +23 YS. Reflelt: 2d8 + 8 fire damage, and
ongoin,5 fire damage (SolIYe ~s). MIn: Hillf damilge, and no

ongoln!da~

<1'- Fbme Wave lStilr1<brd: encouml!t'l + Fife
Close blaSI 5: +23 YS. Reflex; 2d8 ... 8 fire damage, and the
largetls pu~hed 2 squares and lakes ongoln! 10 fire dam;;age
(saveend~).

~ CInder Burst {standard; encounter) + Are
Close burst 5: +23 ys. Foriliude: 2d8'" 8 fire damage, and the
target Is blinded (~ends).

f Death Emberslwhen reduced 10 0 hit palms) • Fire
As the effect of cindcrbursl. The ash disciple Is consumed In Ihe
burst.leaylng anly Its metallic robeJi behind.

Flame Step (moye; al·wlll) + Teleportatlan
The ash disciple can teleport to within 3 squares of any fire
crealure within 20 squares af It.

Alignment Chaotic evil languages Prlmofdi~1

StdO (+15) Dex 27 (+181 Wls 16 (~n)

Con 24(+17) InI14{+11) ChalS(·l1)
EqUipment scale armot (metal robes)

possible, targeting the most·powerful ofthe intrud
ers. While it waits for the power to recharge. II makes
double auoeks-. Don't forget the cre31urc'sftery riposte
which allows it 10 make an immediate 311ack when
an adjacent enemy scores a hit against it. The genasi
uses c1elllenlallllanifestalion to C)'c1e through different
damage types. It prefers to switch between lightning
and thunder damage, as it knows thai the adventur
ers probably ha\'e some amount of fire protection due
to the nature oftheir mission against the fire giants.

The nrc archon hangs back and uses min offire
III the nrst round, igniting as many enemy targets as
possible. It remains ready to usc cinder burs! when
enemies converge upon it, then it either moves or
flame sreps away to teleport e10se to a firc giant.

Fire Archon Ash Disciple (A) level 10 Artillery
MNJlum ('!,'mental humolnoldHlrl') XP 1.800

FEATURES OF THE AREA
Illumination: Dim light, provided by the m'cn.
Antechamber; TIle antechamber has more cast·

ing tools and a Icvel 19 magic item. either a weapon or
armor, thai the nrc giant recently completed work on.

Chute: A chme in the noor ofthe southwest
corner ofthe room drops IIlIO the fabrication cham
ber. Failing Into the chamber from here results in a
50 fOOl drop and Sd 10 damage frolllthc fall.
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ENCOUNTER G9: STORAGE VAULT J

Encounter Level 18 (11,200 XP)

SETUP
J nrc giant element handler (E)
I nrc giant namecmsher (F)
I a;',cr nameward (A)
2 Orebred hell hounds (I-I)
Freezing moat trap

This encounter takes place at LOC3liOll 12 in the
south lower. Stairs here lettd lip 10 Location 9. A hall
way OIllsidc the portcullis leads 10 a connection point
for the cClllral tower. Where it connects 10 depends
upon which level the soulh tower has been lined or
raised 10 correspond wtth.

Before Ihey joined forces with the titan lords.
this clan ornrc gi<lnls became wealthy by supplying
Undcrclark civilht"'lliollS like the draw wilh refined
melal. They have halted their mining operations in
recent week'\: 10 concentrate fully on supply arllls and
armor 10 their giant and elemental allies. and 10 work
on mending the divine engine. The ingots In this
c1mmber represent lhe fire glant's remaining supply
orwealth.

\Vhen the ad\"Clllurcrs reach this chamber. read;

A shallow moat biseclSlhis room. separafins fhe for end
from fhe porfion ",herryou descend the stairs. T",ofire
81anlS stand on the near side oftlte moot, each "'ilh a hell
'round on a chain.

On dll!farside offhe mOOf, all azcr wifh a8lah'e
sfmppfd fO his bad~ Sfacks brick·like in80lS of \'ariOIlS sil
very' hues in neaf piles,

Arcana Check
DC 20: Youfeel fhe !Julsc ofellcr/lY movin8 back lind
forth illfronl ofyou. II seems to brush C1aalllsl you af reau
'llr luten'als-rouahly ollce everyjh-e or six seconds,

Azer Flameward (A) level '9 Skirmisher
Medium elemental humanoid IF!re) XP 1.400

tnillilltive +15 Sen~ Perception +15
Warding Harne (Fire) Any enemy adjac:enl to IWO or more OIlers at

die Sliln oflu tum lakes 5 lire damil~.

HP 181; Bloodied 90
AC l3: Fortitude ]1. Relive ]0, WIII]1
Resist ]0 fire
",..., ,
CD Clalve. (suntbrd: ai-will) + Fire, Weilpotl

Rea<:h 1; +24 vs.. AC: 1dl0 + 1 dilma~ plus 1d6lire damage.
Fbmewilrd (Immedl;ul! rea<:tlon, when an enemy ilt~ks the iI~er

nilmeward; ill-will) + Fin!:
The illl!r ftilmewilrd shllu 5 squares ilnd thl! ('n('my that
triggered thiS r('ilctlon tilkes ongoing 10 fir(' dama&", (sa\l(' ('fl(js),

AUgnm('nt Unaligned languages Giani
5tr20 (+1-4) D('x 18 (+13) Wis 11 (+15)
Coo 21 (+-1-4) Inl 1-4 (+11) Cha 16 (+11)
Equlpm('nl chalnmall. glal\l('

DC 25: The enerar seems 10 be movin8 alon8 the surface
ofthe 111001,

The moat is a trap, placed so 11131 members ofthe fire
giant clan wouldn'l be tempted to take ingots for them
sckcs. The azers can cross the moat without worry
as they stack the ingots, King Snarr isn't worried Ihat
thcl"11 sleal ingots, as thcy ne\'Cr leave the lower or lhe
nearb)' mines, and theycan'l easily hide lhe ingots,

\Vhen the adventurers make their presence
known,lhe fire giant unleash their hell hounds and
order the beasls to all..ck. Thcllihe nrc giants join in,
bllt nOl before ordering Ihe azer to Hgllard the ingots
with your miserable, worlhless lifclH

Fire Glilnt Element Handler IE) level 18 (ontroller
l'ltge elemental humanoid (glanO XP 1,000
Inillative +1] Sf!nses P~r~('pllon +18
HP 115; Bloodied 81
AC ll: Fonltude ]0, R('nve19, Will ]0
Reslsl15lire
Spl!ed 1
ill FIery QUilnef$laff(SI~ndard; ill Will) + Fire. Weapon

ReilCh 1: +H vs.. AC: Id8 1 tbma~ plus 1d8 fire damage.
=t FIre 80h (stantbrd; ~I Will) + Fire

Ranged 10: +11 vs.. ReAex: Id10 + 4 lire damage, and the
Iilr&"'t is tbzed until the met of 1M fire gl;lnt's next tum.

=t Searing Wind {minor t/round; ilt willi

Ranged to: +11 vs. Fortltud~ I!lf, fire glinl slides the lar&",1
3 squares.

(- Bolling Wave (standard; 011 Will)

Close blan]; +10 vs. Forillud(': 1dl0 + 1 damage. and t!lf,
larg('lls pushed] squares.

-i!- Earlhen Splices (S1antbrd: recharge II )

Area bursl 1 within 10; spikes of slone burst from lhe ground;
+11 ¥s. Renelt; 4d10 + 1 damage; Ihe affected area becomes
dlffi~ull terrain for the rest of the encounler,

Fire Shroud (minor. recharge II ) + FIre
One ally wllhln 10 squares of lhe lire glanl gaIns resin 10 to all
damage until Ihe end 01 the fire giant's next lurn. In addition,
any enemy that starlS lIS turn adJa~('nt10 the ally while the fire
shroud Is In affect lakes 15 fire damage.

Allgnm('nl Evil languages Common, Ciani
5leills Area..... +18, Diplomacy 19, Dungl!Orl('('rlng +18
5Ir11(.. 14) Dvel1(d]) Wlsl1l+B)
ConH(+15) lnl t1(+1]) C.... 18(+14)
Equipment quanenlaff

TACTICS
The fire gianl elemenl handlcr siands back to use liS
ranged attacks, slarting with earrhen spikes and fire
boh. It uses boiling wan! whcn muhlple enemies are in
ran&'C, It uses searing "'ind (minor aclion) each round
10 slide opponellls toward Ihe moat.

The a7.er namcward st:lllds at Ihe edge ofthe moot
and uses Ihe reach orhls weapon to allack enemies
th..t enter the trap. It can be intimidated Inlo surren
dering once il is bloodied (DC 22 Intimidate check).
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InROIS

One square .. 5 feet

Iron
Inlt°ts

Adamantine
Ingot)

FEATURES OF THE AREA
Illuminalion: Ilrlght light. emitted by the azer

and hell hounds within 10 S<luares.
Ingots: The ingots are stacked in three neat pilcs

an immense stack ror iron in the middle. and two
sma Iler Slacks ror silver and adanw ntille to each side.
Each ingot weighs 100 pounds.

Moat: The moat is 5 reel deep. See Ihe statistics
block on this pllge.

Treasure: The ingots lIrc each worth Ihc rollowing
.1Il101111IS or gold. There arc 880 iron ingots. worth 25
gp each (22.000 gp tow I). 330 silver ingots. worth
100 gp e:lch (33.000 gp tOlal). and 72 ad'1ll1antinc
ingols, worth 500 gp each (36.000 gp Iota I).

WlJi1S(+10l
Cha22(t14)

Fire Giant FlameHusher IFl Level 17 Brute
l.lr~" ("1"!lwtll,llllLlIn,lIl"ld (~1,1Il11 XP 1.600

2 Fin·bred Hell Hounds levell7 Brule
M,-dlum l'!..m"nt.ll hl'J\I m,,-I XP 1.600 ""ch

11w s.IlI Willl'r 1I1l1,em'$ (IIImlllrel elllply. Allhe OOrlonl oJ.lIe
cleor lI'illrr. S!tlllllJl' slylls 810w wfrh il coM. blue 1i8hr.

Trap: When a character enters the moal. the magic
protecting It attacks.

Trigger
When a crealure enters or starts Its turn In a moal space.

Amck
Free Action
Target: One creature.
Attack: +2] \IS.. Fortitude
HIt: ld 12 + 5 cold damage. and the larget Is Immobilized

(save ends~

(ounlerrneasunes
+ A charactet" In lhe moat can disable: the slgils (DC 20

Arcana check Of DC 25 Th~rycheck~This disrupts
the magic and disables lhe trap until the end of lhe
character's next tum.

+ Four successes before three failures totally disables
the trap.

Freezing MOil( level 18 Obstacle
T'ill XP1,OOO

Initi..tive +10 Senses Percepllon +17
Fire Shield (Fire) i1ura I: i1ny creature thai enlers or begins Its

turn In lhe .Iura Iilkes IdlO fire d.lm..ge..
HP 205; Bloodied 102
AC lO; FOI'"tltude lO. Rene. 28. Will 29
ReslJil40 fir~

Speed 8
(D Bite lSlandard; al wl1lJ + Fire

+20 IrS. AC; ldl0 + 6 plus Id10 fire damage.
<. Fiery Brealh (slandJrd; re<harge~ ;.; Jl) + Fire

Close blaSl l; +18 \/S. Rene.; 4d6 + 7 fire damage.
<~ Fiery Burst (Slilndard; recharge II ) + Are

Close burst 3; +18 IrS. Reflex: 4d10 + 7 fire damage.
AlJgnment Unilligned languageJi -
Str 21 1.. 14) Oex141+10) WIs19("12)
Con 25 I..lSi Int 2 (+4) eha 12 (+9)

Inltlallve+ll Senses Pcrc~pllon+10

HP 204; Bloodied 102
A( 29; FOI'"tltude 30. Rene. 25. Will 28
Re$kt lS fire...... 'CD Seulng MiJlul (standard; aI-will) + Flr~, Weapon

Reach 2: +20 IrS. A(; 2d8 + 8 dama8~ plus 2d8 fir~ damag~

t Overhead Smash (standard; OIl wlll) + Fire. Weapon
Requites maul: r~xh 2: ,18 \lS..AC: 2d8 + 14 damage plus 2d8
fir~ damage. and Ih~ la~t k knocked prone.

<E-Iblterfng Blows (standard; UQble only when bloodied:
en<:ounl~fl + Fire:. Weapon
RequIres maul; dose burst 2: +20 IrS. AC: 2d8 + 8 damage
plus 2d8 fi~ damar:. and 1M la~t Is pushed 2 squares and
knocked prone_

Allll:nmenl E¥l1 LanguaJl:es Giant
SklllJi EndurarKe ·20
Str2Hn6) 0017(.11)
Con 241·15) InI8(+7)
Equipmenl pble armor, maul



Encounter Level 17 (9,000 XP)

SETUP
1 azcr taskmaster (I)
2 azer ragers (It)
3 ner fool soldiers (S)
5 azer warriors (\V)

Thi'i ellCOUllIer takes place at Location 13 in either
the nOrlh or south tower.

This warrenlike series of rooms cm'ers this level
of both the north and south towers. Here, most ofthe
azers Ih'e whellthey aren't slaving away for the nre
giants, They arc fearful enough that they cower when
thC)' hear the mailed boot ofan approachinggiam,

\Vhellthe adventurers lea\'e the hallway bc}'ond
the portcullis or descend the stairs into this area. read:

The uili"8 "n"e is lower rluHlelsewltere in Ihe lowers-only
'0feel hiah or so. Barred iran doors-sollleopen. some
closed-line the sldt'S af the corridor that Sfretches before
you. Theresa brazier allhe end aflhe hallwaywilh a
bri8ht flame tltal readlt'S al"'OSllo tlte eei/in8'

All ofthe azcr'i arc hiding or rcsting in their rooms
whcnthe a(h'enlurcrs rcnch this area. Note that the
ndvelilurers IIIl1S1 speak Gklllt to understnnd the con
\'crs<llion In the rOOIll to the rightloide orthe corridor.

Perceillion Check
DC 20: /;Iicllerino /i8hl framcs Sl!\'eral ofIIu! iroll doors ill
rlrr corridor, ami a8'111], 1I11111erins voice snys, MWlten do
we lIer" ro 80 ,IowlI 10 rhefurnucer

[fthe ~ldvCllturcrspause to listen to the conversation.
they discover sot11e details about life in Flillncl:1.11
Tower.

Second voice: 115110111" be SOOIl. No more slcepil18. You
Illlow how Ihe8lUtIIslwlt' rhut.
GrufT voice: S/Cl8·hrIIP duty?

S Anr Warriors (W) level 17 Minion
Medium "I"m",ual humaoold (fI,e) XP 400 each
Inlll,Ullle +11 SeOS8 Perception +12
Warding Flame (Fire) Aoy eoemy adjacent 10 IWO or more nen at

lhe Slart of Its: lurn lakes S fire damage.
HP 1; a missed illiack ""lIer damages a mloloo.
AC 31: Foriliude 30, Rene. 26. Will 27
Resist 20 fire
s..... s
oW..rhoImmer (standard: at will) + Fire, Weapon

+20 vs. AC; 7 fire damage, and ongoing 3 fire damage
(save ends).

Alignmeni Unaligned Languages Giani
Stl21 (+13) De. 17(+11) Wls 18(+12)
Con 13(+14) lot 11 (-+8) C~16(+11)

Equlpmenl '~lnm;lIl,lIghtshlekt, Wilm..mmef"

Second voice: No. Thefilial pieces are almOSI done lem·
perl1l8 in Ihe mainfllmac{'chmItOcr. Ollce Ihey'v{' cooled
off. "'C need to lallr Ihel1l to Kill8 SlIarr.
GrufTvoice: Then whal?
Second voice: Then WI' wallfor KI"8 Snarr 10 ellherdis
miss ItS or whip us because aile ofIhe pieces doesn'lfit,
GrufT,'oice: Ha"res.
Second voice: Andyou'd ralher spen" the day helpins
Marrow?
GrufTvolce: (shudder) NOlforall ti,e illS0ts In Ihe rower,

When the adventurers make their presence known
or peer illlo one of the occupied rooms in the slave
warren, read:

l'ou hear rusdi"8 and craddl"8from beyond selwal ofIhe
Iron doors, and Iltel1 Ihe corridor lights up as aurs slarllo
pollr into 111e hallway. rheirfiery lH!ardsf1icl.:eri"8 withfear
and anSer.

3 Azer Foot Soldiers (SI level 14 Soldier
M"d,um cl"m"ntal humaoold lfl.el XP 1.000 each

10111';'11"", +12 Senses Pen::eption +11

Warding FI,;,me (Fire) Any enemy adJ<ocenl to two or more ,;,zen al
lhe st;ort of Its turo taw S fire damage.

HP 141; Bloodied 70
AC 30; Fortllude 28, Rene- 26, WlII17
Resist 30 fire
SpudS
o Warh..mmer (stand.ud: OIl will) + Fire. Weapon

+20 lIS. AC: ldl0 + 4 damage plus ld8 fire damage. aod
the Iilrgel Is marked unlilihe end of Ihe azer fOOl soldier's
neXllurn.

AUgnmenl Ullilllgoed uoguages Giant
5Ir19(+11) Oex16(-+10) Wls18(~11)

Con 21 (+12) lnl 11 (+7) Cha lS (+9)
Equlpmenl Sl:<lle i1rmor, IIghl shield. warhammer

2 Azer Ragers tRI level 1 5 Brute
Medium el('ment,)1 humanoid (FIrl') XP 1.100 each

Initiative +9 Senses Percepllon +9
Warding Flame (Fire) Any enemy adJacent 10 two or more azen at

the Slart of Its turn lakes 5 fire darllage.
HP 181; Bloodied 90
A( 27; Fortllude 28, Renex 2S, Will 24
Immune fear. Resist 30 lire
Spud 6

Spiked Gaundet (standard: al will) + Are, Weapon
+18 lIS. A(; 1d6 + 6 damillge, and ongoing 5 fire dalnilge
(save ends).

<~ (h..lns of A,;,me (standard. usable only while bloodied;
encouoter) + FIre
Close bunt S; +17 lIS. Refle-; 3d8 + S lire damage.. Enemies
adj.acenl to an uer or wllh ongoing lire damage are
Immobilized unlllihe end oflhe ner raget's ""XI turn.

Allinmeni Unaligned Languages Giant
Str II (+13) 0",--151+9) W1s14(+9)
Con 21 (~12) Int 11 (+7) Cha 15 (-+9J
Equlpmeot Kale armor, spiked gaunllets



Azer Ta~kma~terIT) level 17 Controller (leaderl
Medium element,,1 hum"nold (flre) XP 1.600

lniwtiw +12 Sen~ Peo:eptlon +14
Warding Flllme (Rrll!') Arry _my adj;KlI!'n1 10 IWO or~ "leI'S at

the slart oflu lum takes 5 fire damage.
HP 165; Bloodied 82
AC 31; Forlltude 28. Renex 27. Will 29
Resist 30 fi,1I!'

S"...,S
<D Scourgll!' (standard; "I will) + Rrll!'. WlI!'itpon

+22 vs. A(; ld6 + 5 d,;,ffi;Ilge plus 2d6 firll!' d,;,ffi;Ilge.

Oinglng Flames (Immediate rll!'olCllon. whII!'n an moI!'my wilhin 5
squares of the azer taskffi;llster lakes AriI!' daffi;llge; at will) + Are
The enll!'m)' lakes ongoing 5 firll!' damilge (save ends),

Alignment UnaUgned languages Giant
SIr 20 (~13) De. 18 (+12) Wls 22 (+14)
Con 21 (;13) Inl 14 (+IO) Ch,,16 (+11)
Equipment chainmall, s.courge

TACTICS
Thc azcrs treatlhe advenlurcrs as intruders and
attack them on Sight. Ifthe ad\'Clllurers wanllO lalk
10 the azers, Ihey need 10 get Iheir 1II1ention nrst. If
Ihe advClllurers lay down Iheir we:lpons. Ihe llzers
are willing 10 hear them oUl.lfthe ad\'cnturers
attack. howe\'cr, the a7crs IIghl back. and a few try 10
escape 10 warn the giants about Ihe incursion.

All the monsters in Ihis fight arc azers, so Ihe
,,'araiIl8}lame abilit)' that all a/..crs share is importalll.
At the start ofe\'ery characler's turn. check 10 see
whether t\Vo azers arc adjacelll to the chaTilctcr. If
there are, deal 5 nre damage 10 Ihe characler.

The fOOL soldiers simply wade into battle. mark·
ing as many differellt 01)poneIiIS as possible. Try 10
l1laneU\'er them in between the ad\'ellturers so thai
wardill8flllrlll! and flanks arc easier for Ihem to sct up,
even if they h.l\·e to promke an opportunity allack 10
do so.

The taskmaster stands amid the foot soldiers and
hils the advenlurers with SCOUr8l!. ltel11elllber that the
taSkll1l1Sler can usc c/illyiJl8}lClllles 'IS an inllllcdiale
reaction only ollce per lurn: ifpossible. he Irles to
hit someone who doesn't already ha\'e ongoing Ore
damage.

Hagers rush forward to sirike with spiltt'dsaundl'lS.
The)' use their chaillS offlame as soon as they becomc
bloodied.

The warriors set flanks and help as they can, but
one or more of them ulso try 10 gel away to sound the
al'lrm and warn Ihe giants.

DEVELOPMENT
This encounter emphasizes thai the aLeTS are t1llerly
lopl slavcs 10 the flrc giants. Any allempts to sym·
!'-,thiLe wllh thcm or flnd COllllllon ground arc mel
with biller mockery. The azers 'Ire unable 10 recon
cile their loalhing for their lot in life with ellmity for
the nre giants who havc enslaved them.

One ..quare'" 5 r""1

FEATURES OF THE AREA
Illumination: Dim liglll, except around the bra·

zier and Ihe azers. who all emil briglulight.
bon Doors: A DC 20 Sirengih chct:k i.. needed to

open or dose an iron door.
Iron Portcullis; This porlcullis is locked, DC 30

Sirength cheel: to lift a locked portcullis. The Ic\'Cr
for this portcullis is In Ihe hallw'ly instead ofln the
chamber. however. Haising thc le\'cr allihe way
retracls the portcuills into Ihe ceiling. and lowering
thc lever .. 11 the way lowers il to the noor. Placing the
lever in Illc middle posilion locks lhe portcullis in
place.

Azer Personal Effects: The floor ofcach of the
rooms has small bags. woodell boxes. and battered
chests thm contain the azer's \\'ealth. such as it is.
Seilrching Ihesc ilems reveals repliIC:emcnt 'ITlIIOr
parts. a few coins, and spare clothes. Aillogelher. ii's
worth only 7.000 gpo They are sl'l\'es, after all.

Braz.ler ofRcgelicration: The brazier heals 5
hil points to an)' crealure with the fire subtype thm
star1S ilS turn within 2 squares ofit. All ofthe aLers
arc aware of this property. and Ihe taskmaster in par
licular likes 10 make IISC of the device,
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Wls21(+161
Cka 21 (+15)

Encounter Level 20 (14,400 XV)

SETUP
King Snarr (5)
I nrc titan (T)
2 nrc giant clcment handlers (F)

This enCOUlller takes place al Loe'llion 14 at the
OOtlom ofthe central tower. There arc threc ways to
reach this chamber: lIsing lhe portal in Location 9
before il closes: dropping down lhe chutc in Location
II: or manipulating the position ofcither the north or
south lowcr SO Ihat location 10 or Location 12 is on
the same ]e\·cl.

"'hen the adventurers reach this area. arriving
either aI olle ofthc portcullises or by dropping into
the southwest corner oflhc chamber. read:

This massh't' chamooJeatures stranBe items conslruclt'd
ojmt'faland stolle. A porlal shimmm alollB Ihe weslern
wall. rl!\'t'alina all alien landscapt oje\'ery demenlflowinB
l08elher In a disturbinB sea ojchaos. ThrouBh the porlal. a
Jemale droll' ill ornale robes decoraled wilh aspider motif
slands beside lhe compleled "ersioll ofthe divint' ellsine.
Sltt' smiles slyly as she 1I0ticesyou through Ihe arcalle haze.

III Ihe chamber. aJlre titan alld 1lm!eJlre giants prtpare
to enter Ihe portal. Ollt' ojtIle siallts. dressed infint' plate
armor madeJrolll rile scalL'S oja red drasoll. poillfS toward
tht' wt'ird device illihe center ofthe chamber. Boulld to tile
deviu.YOIl see Ihe baltered and bloodyJorm ofII dwarf. MKiIl
rile erarc amI lel's Bet all with thiS. M srl/lrls Ihefire giant.

King Snarr (S) leve118 Ellie Brule
Longe "I""",nl,,1 hum,mold (J(IJnt) XP 4.000

InlllJtlllt +16 Senses Percepllon +17
HP 428: Bloodied 214
AC ]0: Fortitude ]0. Renex 29. Will 28
Resist 15 fire
Speed 7
<D Staring Maul (standard; at will) + Flrt. Wupon

Reach 2: +21 liS. AC: 2d8 + 7 damage plus 2d8 fire dilmage.
+Doublt AIt~ck (sl.lndard: alwlll) + Fire. Weapon

King Snarr makes two searlng maul attacks.
~ Thundtrlng Smash (standard; recharges when flrSI bloodied:

encounler) + Flrll!'. Thundtr. Weilpon
Requln~s maul: close blast ]: +20 \1)0. AC: ]d8 + 7 damage plus
2d8 firll!' lind thunder damagll!'. and tilt targel Is pushed
2 squ,Uts lind dazed (saw! ends).

AlIgnmll!'nt Ellil liInguagts Common. Giant
SklllJ;ArClIn;lO +18, Er>dufiJnct ·21.lnllmldalll!' '20
Str 27 ("17) Ou24 (+t6) Wls17(+-12)
Con 24 {'16} Int 18(+131 Cka22{.15)
Equipment red dragon pI;IOlt ;IOrmor. maul

2 Fire Giant Element Handler (F, Level 18 Conlroller
l.Jr ""I"m"nt.J1 humilnold ( I,lnt) XP 2.000 "Jeh
Initlallllll!' +13 Stnses Perception +18
HP 175; Bloodied 87
AC ]2: FOf"t1ludt 30. Rtnex 29. WU!]O
Rtstst 15 fire
SpII!'ed7
<D Fltry QUllrttntillff(nandard; at Will) + Flrt. Wll!'ilpon

RtilCh 2: +23 lIS. AC: Id8 + 7 damillgt plus 2d8 lire damage..
:r Fire Boh (Slolndard: at willi + Are

Rangftl20: +22 lIS. Reflex: 2d10 4 fire damage. and lhe
100rgttiS dal.~ untiltht end of lhe fire giant's next tum.

:r Staring Wind lminor t round: .It Will)
Rangtd 10: +22 \1)0. FOf"lltooe: the firt giant slides the targtt
] squares.

~ Bomf\l Wlf\Ot (stolndard; alwlll)
CIosII!' blast ]; +20 lIS. FOflltude: 1d10 + 7 damage. oInd 1M

tolrgttls pushed] squolrn.
-oi:. bnhen Splkts (stolndolrd: r«fwrge II )

Arta bunl 1 within 20; splkts of StOOC burst from the ground:
+21 lIS. Reflex: 4d10 . 7 damillge; the i1ffeUelhrtoi btc:0Ill6
dlfficulllerfiJln fOl'" the rest of the encounter.

Fire Shroud (minor, rechoiTie II ) + Fin
One illly within 10 squarts of the fire glilnl gains rtslsl 10 10 illI
damage untiltht end of the lire giant's next tum. In addition.
any tnil!'my thai Slarts its lurn ildpeenl to the ally whlle the fire
shroud Is In afftct takes 15 firt damage..

AlIgnmll!'nt EIIII unguillgts Common. Giant
Skills Arcana +18. Diplomacy +19. Dun~ring +18
Str 21 (+14) Dex 17 (+131 Wis 17 {+131
Con 13 (+15) Int 17 (·H) Cha 18 (+14)
Equlpmenl quarterstaR

Fire Tllan (T) Level 21 Elite Soldier
HUI:" "Ipmental hlln1.1001d (1:1.100 XP 6,400

Inltlatllle+18 Senses Perception +21
HP 398: Bloodied t99
AC ]9: Fortitude 36. Renex ]], Will ]]
Resist 30 fire
Sailing Throws +2
Speed 8
ACIIon PolnlS 1
<D Flreraglng Greatsword (standard: Jt·wlll) + Flrt, Weapon

Reach ]; +26 lIS. AC: 2d6 + 9 damage plus 4d6 fire damage,
and the target Is pushed 2 sqUJrts and marked until the end
ofthe firt tllJn's neMt turn.

t Double Atlack (Slandard: at will) • Flrt, Weapon
Tht fire tltJn makes two Iireraglng greatsword altacks.

:r Hurl UII;lO (standard: recharge ;.: tI ) + Fire
ReqUires a loOUrCt of IJlliI: ranged 20: +24 lIS. Reflex; 4d6 + 6
fire damage. and tilt tilrgells Immobl1lled unlll the end of Iht
firt tltan's next IUrn. A flyIng crCilture hll by Ihis attack cr-ashts
lOur18ft'" MOlill....·s Guide 47).

<:- Burn1nl WaV't (stilndard; ilt-will) + Are
Close burn S; +24 \1)0. Renex: 2dlO fire cbmage. and ongolng
to lire damagt (saV't II!'nds).. Miss: HaIr damage. ilM no ongoing
damilge.

Allgnmtnt fIIH unguagtS Giant. Primordial
Skills Intlmldale ·20
5,r29(+19) Dex13 (+16)
COfl2l{+t6) Int10{+10)
Equlpmtnl greatsWOl'd



Illumination: llrightlighl. ....
Str:ange Devices: These Iilrge mctal objccts arc G

I he rClllains ofIhe work KIllg Snarr did 10 repair the
0:

divine cngine. One ofthclll was used asalorture w

wble for Torugar. ~
Torugar: The weak and woundcd eXllrch call ::l

provide the ildvelllurers with help during Ihe battle if 0
the fire glanls don't kill him. lie hilS one Olrc serious Z
wounds ("Irgel regains hit IJOinls as lfil had spellltwo ...
healing sllrges) he can caSI if a charaCler Siands llext
10 him. and two mass curt" li8'I1\\'oulllls (close burst S;
each ally In burst gains hit poinls as if they hnd Spclll
a hC:lling surge pillS 10).

Treasure: King Snarr has :lIcvel21 magic ilem and
three 5.000 gp gems. as well as a focllsingslolle lUlled
10 the tekpor.J.tion circle in the I:Jemcnlal Chaos.

DEVI:LOPMENT
Olle ohhe nrc giant element handlers movcs to
comply with King Snarr's order. The dwarflsToru
gar. cxarch ofMorarlin. who has been tortured close
10 death until he rc\'caled what Snarr and Wildfire
wanted to know. If the adventurers don't aCI.the e1e
mellt handler strikes Torugar with a killing blow.

Ilo\\'c\'cr. if the adventurers do anything 10 gel

the attention oftile giants and make their presence
known, all of the nrc gianlS turn in their dircction. As
soon as this occurs, read:

TIlefire filan bellows, wWho ,lan'S inlerTul'! Ihl' sacred
aClivit)' of' \%lflrl'? LoIC5/m. clOSt' Ihr llorln/! I slllllljoin
)'011 SOOIl, rt'8arllll'ss ofII'JwllulI'perlS heTe. SllorT. !f)'ou

\'tllueYOllr existcl1ce lind "ICIIl 10 shelfI' ill lhe o'or)' ojPirall'
olIJ. Ileslro)' Ihe champions ojArnell'! DeS-fray litem IIOW/"

TACTICS
Wildfln~.lhefire litan. doesn't care if the adventurers
destroy him in Ihis bailie. Hegardless ofthe OUlcomc.
Wildflre's life essence will ny InlO the Elemental
Chaos ifhe falls. where he will be reconslituted along
with his fellow titan lords. To that cnd. he wants noth·
Ing more than to hun and destro)' as man)'ofthc
champions ofArgent as he call. Wildfire hurls lum 10

Slart the ballle.lhen makes double clIfacks In subsc·
qucm rounds. \Vhen he can get all of his encmies in
Ihe burst. he unleashes burnins WaI'C.

King Snarr uses IhundcrilllJ SlIIash 10 slart Ihe
battle.lhen makes doubll'afwcks until he is first
bloodied. which allows himlo IISC Ihuncll'ril18 slllush
again, lie has no contingency for relurning from the
elenel. but he quickly gelS caught up In a bailIe frenzy.

The fire giant clement h,lIIdlcrs illlmediately forget
aboullhe cxarch and tmnto I:lke on the il1lruders.
They uscfirc boll as a maHer ofcourse. ,lIId boili1l8
ll'UI',' when lhe b:llilencld allows II. Each tosses ,Ill

etlrrlICII spike In different rOllmls so as Ilotto WilSie the
effect, One plilces a fire shroud upon King Snarr ilnd
the olher upon Wildfire to grant thelll resist 1010 all
dam:lb'C for a turn.

Due to c1rCUITlS!:lIlCes and (on the pari of\Vildfire)
planning.lhese creatures fight to Ihe death.

CoNCLUSION
When Wildfire is defeated. his fiery form explodes
inlO smoldering embers. Ilis life force. however.
lra\'e!s 10 Ihe Elemental Chaos where It nows illlo an
obelisk for reconstitUlion later in the adventure.

After Ihe battle ends.thc adventurers can look
around. II's evidentthm King Sn:lrr was hard at work
in Ihis l1lassive c1mmbcr. mending Ihe d ivlnc engine
so thm it C1IIl be used to set I'ir,moth free. It appears
tl1,l1 Ihe giants and Iheir allic!> arc now ready to pro·
cced to the final part ofthcir master plan,

If the adventurers rescue Torugar. he tells them
that Lolestra will start the rllual immediately. -It
shall lake her eight hours 10 complele Ihe ritual. so
)'OU have time 10 rest and prepare before you enter
the Elemenlal Chaos.~The cxarch, weak and badl)'
hurt. thanks the adventurers ror freeing him. prays
to Moradin. and vanishes in a burst of blinding light.
\Vhere he was standing. a strdngc tool made ofada·
manline glows softly in the cenler oflhe noor.

IfTorugar is killed.lhe adventurers don't recciw
Morudills ullh'crsal apparalus.

FEATURES OF THE AREA
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J\f!er defeating King Snarr and the fire titan Wildfire
al FI:nnefall Tower.lhe adventurers can return to
Argenlusing the Argent Portal ritual. \Vhal happens
next depends on how the various cncounters leading
up to this momelll have unfolded.

ITEMS OF ARGENT
Ifthe adventurers arc still wailing for components of
the magic item set to be completed. Ob..,nar prescllts
the remaining items to thelll whellthey arrh·e. Obvi
ollsly, how much of the item sct W:lS crafted depends
on how many pieces of sky mewl the adventurers
acquired in their trip to the pasl. Ifthey gathered lip
ellollgh sky metal for each oflhem 10 receivC:l magic
itClll inlhe sct,lhcn allhis point anyone who hasn't
)'et becn givcn an itelll gets his or her ilcm now.

Aftcr complcting work Olllhe magic item scI.
Obanar :lppears older and more lircd than at an)'
previous lime the advenlurers h"ve encountered him.
Ilis hcalth seems to be failing, and the work ofcraf!
ing magic items and shoring up Ihe defenses ofthe
dt)' have taken a toll on thc ancient guardian.

DEGREE OF URGENCY?
Iflhe adventurers were able to rescue Torugar. the
e'(arch ofMorad in. they not ani)' gel the experience
for completing a quest. bUllhey get a useful item and
imporlanl information.

Ifhe survived, Torugar told the adventurers that
they have eight hours to usc to their best advantage
while Lolestra completes her ritual. The ritual will
take al least that long for her to complete.

When the c.'\:arch depilrted, he len behind a strange
ilem: Moradin's uniJ·crs.:d (1""mlllus. Sec below for details.

On the olher hand, iflhc ad\'cnlurcrs werc not able
10 savc lhe c.'\:arch.lhen they receivcd no Information
:lboul the ritual and lhey didn't getl\loradins ulliI't'r,sa1
tll'l'ar(l/US. In this case. thcy have no idea how fast they
h:l\'e 10 nlO\'e to Slop Lolcstra. They mighl take a chance
and risk the time required for an c.xlended rest, or they
mighl decide to head into Ihe Elemental Cha:os imme
dialely, with jusl a SllOrt rest 10suSIain them.

E\'en without the informalion provided by Toru·
gar,lhe ad"enturers can describe whallhey saw at
Flamefall Tower 10 Ohanar and sec what he thinks of
Ihc situalion. Any character who witnessed the drow
rilual and makes a DC 25 Arcana check can suc·
cL'Ssfull)' describe the delails oflhe ritual to Obanar.
Obanar's isn't an expert. but it seems to him that the
ritu:llto sct Piranoth free, especially while using only
a portion of the dh'ine engine, will take from sevcnto
tell hours. ~Ofcourse, I have no idea what influence
Lolth will havc on thc tilllcfr"lllc,~Oballar says.

CIlAP'tl:lt 1. I f\,l"ellr"re E'Ho""rers

MORADIN'S
UNIVERSAL ApPARATUS
The artifact known as Momdins Ullil't'rsal apparalus has
a single purpose: 10 aid the ad,'elllurers ifthey decide
to fully reslore Piranoth's Bane 10 its original work
ing order. The adventurers only receive Ihis divine
aid ifthey rescue Moradln's c.xarch, Torugar. from the
fire giallls ofFlamcfall Tower. With the item in their
possession. the ad,'enturers gain an additional way to
defem Piranoth in the final encounters. This takes the
form ofa skill challengc thm C:1Il be used in E"coun·
ter P3: The World Mover all page 158.

To T1t:lke IISC oflhe skill challenge, the adventurers
must have AIOf/illin's urril"efSil1 af1pafllfus. all fivc actual
pieces of the divine cnginc known as Piranoth's Balle
(using the substilule picccs built by the nrc giants
doesn'l COUllt), access 10 PimllOlh. and access 10 Pira
noth's prison. Depending on how the adventure has
unfolded. all of these e1cmcnls could come togelher
in Encounte.r P3. One character performs this skill
challenge while Ihe rl..'Sl ofthe part)' deals with the
relcased Piranoth and its allies. One other character
can aid in the challenge, but that remo,'CS him or her
from Ihe rcst of the encountcr.

Level: 20
Complexity: 2 (6 successes before 3 failures).
Skills Used in this Challenge: Endurance, Heal.

InSight. Perception, Heligion.
Round I. Insinhl (DC 22, sImI/lard aClion): The char

acter studies the picres ofthe relic and the workings
of the universal tool to determine how to proceed.

If the character fails this round, nothing happens
.md thc round Illusl be repclIted. If the char:lcter
succeeds. a dear understanding of how to procced
blossoms in the character's mind.

ROl/lld 2, Percel'lion (DC 22, sllllldar,! aClion): The
characlcr delermines Ihe order in which the relic
pieces IIlUSI be placed together.

If the characler fails this check, he or she receivcs
a -2 penalty to cbcrks made for the rest ofthis
challenge.

Iflhe character succeeds. he or she rcrei\'es a +2
bonus 10 checks made for the resl ofthis challenge.

ROl/lld 3. Relinion (DC 14. standard aclion):The char
acler prays and meditates, seUing the first piece inlo
place.

If the characler fails Ihis check, repeat this round_
(fthe characler succeeds, the firsl piece is placed.
Round 4. Religion (DC 22, Slandard aClion):The

character prays and meditates, selting the second and
third picces ofthe relic into place_

lfthe character fails this check. repeat this round.



EXITNDED REST

TRAVELING TO THE
ELEMENTAL CHAOS
\Vhell the ad\'enlurers arc re:'ld)'. Ohanar can use
the focu'iing stone the)' recovercd from King Snarr
10 open a poria I 10 the Elemcnt:ll Chaos. This ritual
lakcs ,.Iot of the vilality Obanar 111Is remaining. but
Ihat doesn'l cause fhe guard inn 10 pause. Head:

z

. ,
_ . 153('IlAI'TElt 1. I Ad"e>tlur" E"~"'''''iI!rJ

Go 10 I~ncounter Pi on page 154.

I:)

The ancicnl guardian isn't well. lie has becn working ~

almoslnonstop 10 defend Argcllt and ;Iid Ihe adven- c::
Inrers, lie knows Ihat his timc on this world is almost ~

over. and he wants 10 make sure he provides Ihe new Z
champions wilh all oflhc knowledge and aid he can
before the Raven Qucen calls for his'ioul.

OlulIlar eHreelSyou to Ille 1e!l!'portalion circlc Illlhe Grand
Mall. "You lun'e dOlle well ill this diffkull situation, my
frleIlCJs,~ fht old 1IIC111 says. ~and Iam proud fO col/you
champiolls ofAr8enf, You hal'e fruly earned fhe Sih'er
Cloaks. Go now. and stop Pirallofh before rhe \Vorld
Mo\ft'J' is St'ffree.~ \.villl fhClt, Obanar wBins the rifual
you have St'en hilll perform nUlIIl!'rous limes Ol'er the paSI
few Wl!'l!'ks. The runes inscriwd in dll!' circle besin fo 810w.
and a window 10 anolhu place shimmers Inlo wstenu
wforeyou. Through Iht haze risi"8 around die c1rclt',you
s« a sfran8eand disfurbinB skyfull ofllJJlltning. sl...el.
fire. and min. An island ofblasfl!'d rodlf100ls in this sky of
warrin8 elt'lllt'lllS. Sfandin8 on Ihe island.jusf bq'ond the
,'iew ofyour circle. is afelllaic drow dressed in omall!' robes
adorned wilh spidl!'r Iwru'llraplly. A spidl!'r·shoped amulet
hatlJjS around her neck. The circleflares, alld suddenly
Argellf is 80111'. replaced by tllc Elemcntal Cllaos.~

Lolth. DClllon Queen ofSpiders. has agrccd 10 pro- ..;
vide the tilan lords with the aid they need to extraci c::
Piral10th from its prison_ Wilh a1leasl three pieces of <
the divine engine and the added assistance ofa god.
l)iral1olh's Banc can be used to unlock Ihe primor
dial's prison. Lolestra. an cxarch ofLollh. has been
imbued with enough divine power 10 provide this
aid. She enlers thc ElcmellIal Chaos to I>crform the
ritual that will sctl)iranoth frec. Sec (ncounter PI:
Releasing Piranoth on page 154.

OBANAR

The ad\'enturcrs ha\'c lime 10 take an extended resl
before Ihey tra\'e1lo the Elemental Chaos. although
they lllay nOI know c.xactly how much time thcy havc_
Lolestra's ritual rc-quires eigln hours. so the advenlur
ers ha\'c time 10 rest (six hours) and deal with othcr
tasks (two hours) before they make Ihc trip.

LOLESTRA'S RITUALIf the character succeeds. the party gains a +2
bonus to allack rolls against I)iranoth and its allies for
the rest ofthe encounter.

Round 5. Endumnce(DC 22. staml(ml aClion): The
character struggles to place the fourth and nfth
pieces ofthe relic into their proper positions, Because
the nt is tight and at difficuh anglcs. and becausc
the divine engine is now emanating wavcs ofdh'ine
energy. the character's endurance is tcsted.

If the character fails this check. he or she loses I
healing surge and the round must be rel>catcd.

Ifthe character succeeds. the divine engine lets
out a bllrst of healing (dose burst 10) that allows the
character and his or her allies 10 reg:.i" hit points as if
the characters had spent a he:.ling surge.

Hound 6.11cal (DC 2Z Sl(lrulard arlioll): Now thm
the pieces of the divine enginc havc been Pllt back
together. it lIIust be mended, or hcaled. so thnl it can
once again do the work it was designcd for. The char
acter uses knowlcdge. prayer. and healing skills 10
rcp:lir the divinc cngine.

Success: Ifthc character earns 3 successes.lhe
divine engine known as Piranoth's Ilane becomes
fully functional. The character hears a powerful voice
speak directly inlO his or her thoughts. Head:

Failure: If the charactcr gets 3 fililurcs. thc divine
engine 1:,lIs apar\. There is no lime to sl:lrt ovcr right
now, and so thc party gains no advanwge in the nnal
b:lltle with Plr:lII01h, The only 1'II1IY 10 dcfeat (limnolh
is through II nght to the dellth.

"\Vell donI!'. para80n! Now)'ou can USt' Klar'tlllru for fhe
purposefor which if was ori8inal~' consfruaed. \Vhl!'n thl!'
World Movu is bloodied in baull!'.you shall ha\'t' a bril!'f
window in which 10 aa. Call upon fhe pol''trofKlar'ek''u al
that mOllie",. and if)'ou art worlhy of",'itldillg tlte dh'ine
t'Il8ine. file World Men'u shall relurn 10 ils prison. May Iht'
blessi"8s ofIhose wllo fOTfled Ihe Para8011 Compaa sec ),OU
Ihrou8h Ihisflnal boflle.~

The divine engine known as Pirnnoth's Bane plays an
imporlam role in the course oflhis ad\'cnture. In the
final enCOUlllers, il is probable that thc ad\'Cliturers
IUl\'c gained possession oflwo pieces ofthe rdic (from
Ihe encounters that take place all Frosl Spire Island).
Meanwhile. the giants ha\'e used the remaining three
pieces and replicas oflhe two pieccs the ad\relllurers
have to reconstruct the dh'ine engine.

111 the Elemental ChaOS.lhe giants (and Iheir ally
I.olestra, exarch ofl-ohh). use the divine engine to
sel Piranoth free. Iflhe adventurers bring Ihe actual
pieces oflhe rdic with them (which Obanar suggests
ifthey don't think ofil). thC)' can mend l'iranOlh's
Hane and usc it to send Ihe World Mover back 10 i1.5
eternal prison, as described above.

THE DIVINE ENGINE



Encounter Level 19 (12,400 XP) LOLESTRA

SETUP
Lolestra. Exarch of I.olth (I.)
1 earth tilan (T)
3 earth archon rumblers (R)

Use the po5Ier map when running this encounter.
The advcnturers appear in and around the magic

circle labeled MI M on the map.I)lace the earth archon
rumblers and l.olcstTa on the map as shown. Earth·
:thaker, tile earth tllall, aplx:ars In the place marked
on the map Iruer in the encounter.

Lollh's exarch is close to completing the ritual that
SCIS Piranoth free. Each round, she uscs a minor
aclion to make a DC 30 Arcana c11l.'Ck. On her
first success, the pillar ofSionc releases a lorrenl
ofenergy that slams inlO the earthen island beside
tolest Ta. \Vhen the bla;,..c ofenergy clears. E.arth
shaker Ihe earth titan reforms in Ihat space and joins
the bailie. She needs to achie\'e three successes to
complete Ihe ril\J:ll.

j Earth Archon Rumblers IRl level 17 Brule
Medlun. elf'ment.lll hum,mOld {e,]rtM XP 1.600 eo1ch

THE ELEMENTAL CHAOS
The adventurers arrh'c upon one of many islands
ofsolid land swirling around a platform in the
Elemental Chaos. Islands ofearth. icc. and fire
orhit an octagonal platform ofsolid adamantine. 1\
step pyramid OliOI' the plalform SCT\'CS as I)iranoth's
prison. Three pillars. one ofstone. one ofice. and
one ofmagma, arc posilioned around the edges of
the pial form. These hold the life Closcnces of the
litanlords that the advenlurcrs dcfealcd earlier in
the adventure. Uelwcenlhc pillars and the pyra·
mid, nO:lting above Ihe center of the platform. is the
dh'ine engillt~. E1ClllClll:ll energy narcs around Ihe
divine eng inc. arcing 10 the pillars and Ihe pyramid
and back ag:lln. A sca ofconvcrging clements roil all
around Ihe Islands.

Inilialive +12 Senses Perception +13:I~ 10
HP 204; Bloodied 102
AC 29: Fortllude 31, Reflex 28, Will 19
Immune disease, pelrll'ic:allon, poison
Speed 6 (earth walk)
<D Stone Warham~fCstan<brd; ai-Will) + Weapon

+20 vs. AC: 2dl0+ 9 damage.
<~ AvalancN, Strike (stan<brd; i11- ....III)

Close OOf'$t 2: +18 ys. Reflex: Idl0 + 9 damage, and Ihe largel
Is knocked pr~

Thundering Mlghl + Thunder
An earth archon rumblet's attack deals 2d8 exira thunder
damage Iflhe rumbler Is adJacenl to more Ihan one enemy.

Alignment Chaolk evil languagu Primordial
Sir 24 (+lS) De. 181+121 Wls 21 (+13)
Con 24 (+lS) Inl15 (+10) Cha 17 (+11)
Equlpmenlwarhammer

TACTICS

Earlh Tilan (T) Level 16 Elite Brule
HUI:" d"m"nt,,1 humanoid (eJrlh.I:IJntl XP 1.800

LoleSI ra's primary goal Is to complete the ritual.
t1nle:lsh the power granted 10 her by Lolth. and
leave 10 rejoin her mistrcss inlhe Demon Web Pits.
Iler nrst success In the rllual after Ihe advenlurers
:lrrivc rc!ellses tlte Iile essence ofEarlhshaker from
lhc slone pillar. The second success sWrts a reaclion
in Ihe pillnrsoficc llnd magma thm will release Ihe
frOSlllt3n and nre tIlan o\'er the next two encounters.
The third success complctes the ritual. unlcashing a
torrent ofellergy frolllthc spider al1lulctthm hangs
around her ncck. This cnergy nows through the
divine engine and illto Ihe SICp pyramid, starting a
chain reaClion thai will !Ioct Pir:lIIolh free in Encoun
ter P3 (sce page 158).

Lolcslr..t needs 10 usc a minor action each turn
to COlli inlle the rilual. She doesn't Sland idly by SO
Ihat the advcllIurers can attack her Wilh irnlJunit)'.
howc\'er. She begins combat by using bow befort' lilt'

10 grant her elemental aUics combat advanlage. Then
she spends an aclion polllllO throw Lol'h's 'an»le at
Ihe ad\'elllllTeTS. Ie subsequent round. LolCSlra uses
double anack 10 hurl poison bolrs or to strike wilh her
(luarteTStafTifan opponent has gollen 100 dose.

Wls 12 (+9)
Cha 13 (+9)

Dex 8 (+7)
lnll1 (+8)

Inltlallve +7 Senses Perception +9
HP 384: Bloodied 192
AC 31: Forlltude 33. Reflex 27. Will 28
Immune peulficatlon
Saving Throws +2

Speed 6
Action Points 1

CD Slam (standard: at will)
Reach 3; +20 YS. AC; 2d10 + 6 damage.

+DO!Jble Attack (~Iandard:atwlll)
The earth Illan makes IWO slam attacks.

~ Hurl Rock (standard; 011101111)

Ranged 20: +18 YS. Reflex; 2d8 + 6 damage. and the largel Is
dazed (save ends).

<~ Earth Shock (S1andard; encounter)
Close bursl 2: +18 ys. Forlltude; 2dl0 + 6 damage, and the
u.rgells S1unned unliline end ollhe eanh tllan's nexllurn.
Miss: Half doImage, and the largel Is ROI stunned.

Allcnment Chaotk nil languages Ciani, Primo«liat
Skills Alhletlcs "'19
Su23(.14)

Con 211+14)
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Illumination: Bright light.
Magic Circles: These glOWing inscriptions come

into play in laler encounters. The adl'enturers arril'e
in and adjacent to the TUnes labeled MI_ on the map.

Elemental Sea: Characters can attempt to jump
rrol1l island to island. Note thallhe wind and bursts
ofenergy in Ihe space between the islands makes
leaping through the space harder. Treat all altempts
to jump as though Ihe characters were making stand- ~

ingjmlll>S' a::
A character can attempt to vswimMthrough the

elemental sea. This requires a DC 22 Alhlelics check. Q.

On a success. the character moves at halfspeed a:
through Ihe elemental sea. There :tre other effects ~
related to the elemental sea. depending on the e1e· Z
mcnt encountcred, as described below. :Jo

till'!!: CrClltures moving through the 1<l\'a take 10 u
nrc damage for every sqllare of1;\\'<l they enler. When Z
a character emerges from the lava. he or she mllst U.l

make <J DC 22 Endurance check. If the check rails.
the chardCler loses I healing surge.

Li9hlllill9: Creatures moving Ihrough thc lightning
takc 10 lightning damage and emerge 01110 an island
dal.ed (s.l\'e ends).

Treasure: When Earthshakcr is defcatcd. his
rock)' form breaks apart. A search ofthe rcmains
rc\'cals 29 1.000 gp gems.

FEATURES OF THE AREAlolestra. barch of lolth (ll level 19 Elite Controller
M...dlum r...y hunl.lnold. drow XP 4.800 e~ch

Ifl.olestra completes the ritual. as soon as she
becomes bloodied she decides to leal'e Ihe bailie. She
rushes to the nearest magic circle, prays to l.olth. and
disappears. Feel free to utilize Lolth and her servant
Lolestra ill future a(kenturcs.

The carth archon rumblers emerge from thc rocky
ground to attack the advelllurers and keep Ihem busy
so thnt I.olcstra can work without intcrrupllo11.

Earthshaker thc earth litan vows revcnge against
the insignificant mortals as he rcturns to life. Ilc
hurls rocks for a round or two before wading in to
make double :tttacks againsl the character that issued
the killing blow in their earlier battle.

DEVELOPMENT
IfLolcstra fails to complete the ritual. Lolth steps
in. Should Lolcstra get three failures. Lolth appears
in spectral form. emerging from the spider amulet.
She casts her spell illlO the divine engine, then turns
upon Lolestra. Myou ha\'e failed your mistress ror the
lasttimcl- Lolth proclaims. and Lolestra disappears
under a mound ofblack spiders. Theil Loll h's image
fades away as well.

Inltlilltlve +10 Senses Perception +14; darkvlslon
Spider Q~n's Bleulng aura S: enemies within the aura take a-2

peully to all defertS6
HP 360: Bloodied 180
AC 3]: Fortitude 29. Reflex ]1, Will]]
Silvlng Throws +2

"".. 7
Ac1lon PoinUi 1
J: Quarterstaff (standard; .nwill) + Weapon

+24 vs. AC: 1d6 + 7 damage, :md the targttloses oIny Immunity
or- resistance to polson until the: end of the encounter.

:r Polson Boh (Sl;mdard: at-wl11l • Polson
Ranged 10: +23 vs. Reflex: 2d6 + 7 damolge, oInd ongoing 10
polson damage and the target Is slowed (save ends both).
~ Double Attack (standard: at will)

Lolestra makes two qu~rterstaffor polson boh allacks.
-i:. Lolth's Tangle (standard: recharge il ) • NecrotIc, Zone

Area burst I within 10: webs full of spectral spiders cover the
zone (drow and spiders are Immune): +22 vs. Renex; the target
Is restrained (save ends). The ~one Is difficult terrilln until the
end of the encounter. Any creature that starlS lIS turn In the
zone takes IS necrotic damage.

<~ Bow Before Mel{st:mdard: encountt'r) • (harm, Polson,

Psychic
CIOSC' burst 10: targets ern;-mles: +12 vs. Will: the target blls
prone. The target grants comb.n :tdvantage and takes ongoing
5 poison damage (save ends bothl

Alignment Chaotic EYIl languages Common, Giant, EM!n
Skills Arcan,J ,21. Bluff -23, Insighl 18. Religion -21, Slealth +20
5tr15(+11) Du2H·'5) WJsI8r"l3)
Con 20(+141 Inl 24 (+161 Cha26(+181
Equipment quarterslaff



Encounter Level 20 (14,600 XP) 6 FrOSlfell Harrowers (HI Level 20 Minion Skirmisher
MedIum elemem<ll m<l 1(<11 beol~t (cold. XP 700 each

Wis 2] (+16)
Cha 16 (+1l)

Frost Th.an (T) Level 20 Elite Brute
HUl!:e elemenu' humanoid l((l'd. Rlant. XP 5.600

Inltllltlve +19 Senses Perception +14
Froslfield au,"" 1; each enemy within tM oIuroi Iolkes .I -2 penalty to

allack rolls.
HP 1: a missed i11l:Kk nl!\l'tr damages .I minion.
AC 34; FOf1ltude 32. Reflcx34. WIII]l
tmmune dls.eolse. polson

S~ S. fly 8 (hover)

.::D Ice Claw {nolndolrd: atwill}. Cold
+2] ~ Fortitude: 15 cold dafTh1ge.

Ice Slide (lmmrdfoltl' rl':Klion. whl'n .I ITM':lre oInack mhses tM
froslfl'JI harrower. .II will) • Cold
The oIu:Kker Iolkes 7 cold damage oInd ~Ildes] §Cjuares..

Alignment Ul\oIligned Llngwoges Primordioll
SIr 16{i131 Oex24j'17) Wls19f.14j
Con 21(+15) Int10{il0, Cha6(iS)

Inltliltl~+14 Senses PerCeption +16
Flmbulwlnler Breolth (Cold) .Iura 2; enemies Ireoll the .Iura's aru

.IS difficult terril In. bch enemy that Slaru lu turn within tM
oIuroi tolkes 5 cold dolfTh1ge.

HP 466; Bloodied 23]; see also finlws SWlpf'

AC ]2: Fortitude 34. RefiD 29. Will]]
Reslsl 15 cold
Sctvlng Throws +2
Speed S Oce walk}
Action Points 1
CD Icy Greoltaxe (slimdolrd: .II will) + Cold, Wupon

Reach]: +23 vs. AC; 2d8 + 9 (crll 4d8 + 25) cold damage. and
ongoing 10 cold damage (save ends).

t Furious Swt~ (free. when llrsl bloodied and again when the
frosttltoln drops to 0 hll points)
The 111<ln makes an Icy8rtoto>re allack.

t Cold·Blooded Kick (minor lJround; at will)
Reach]; +21 v~. Renex: ld8 + 9 damage. and the target Is
pushed 2 squares and knocked prone.

::r Ice Bolts (~land3rd; recharge :.: l!J.J
Ranged 20; largets one or twO creatures: +21 vs. Fortitude;
IdS + 9 cold damage. and the largetls slowed (save ends).

~ Bioist of Winter (~tandard:encounter)
Close blast 5; +21 vs. Renex; ]dS + 6 cold damage, ongoing
10 cold damage (save ends). and the tuget I~ Immobilized until
the end of the frost tilan's next turn. Miss: Half damage.

Glacial FOOling
When an effect pulls. pu~hes. or slides a frost tllan. the titan
moves 4 squares ~~ than the effect ~peclfies. Also. a frost
tllan un make .I saving Ihrow to avold being knocked prone.

Allgnme", Evil Lilnguolge~ GI<lnt. Primordloll
Skills Alhlellu • 24
SIr 28(9) Dex19{'14)
Con21{+16) Inl12('11)
Equipment grutne

lice Archon Rlmehammers lRl Level 19 Soldier
Medium el"mental hum<lnold (cold) XP 2,400 each

Thc ad\'cnturcrs might decide to gather thc pieces of
the divinc cngine so thllllhey can atlempt to mend
it to lise ag'linst Pirunoth. Determine which magic
circlcs the nvc picces appcar in .•lnd also decide
which three pieces arc lhe renl pieccs. A charactcr
can collect u piece by moving adjacclltto thc magic
circle. A DC 22 Heligioll check allows a characler to
detcrminc lrthe piece Is real or a replica.

DIVINE ENGINE

A bolt ofli8hlllin8 bouncesfrom Ihe sfep pyramid. shaf
terill8 fhe divine ell8irte and appan'nlly blowins iffa bilS.
Then enerar eruptsfrom Ihe pillar ofice. srrikillS one of
thefroun islands. A cloud oficeallJ snow billows upfrom
"'nere fheent'rBY hiffhtsround. and as il clearsyou see a
huBtfrosffifan appear as iffrom Ihe bolt ofenerBY itself.
~Once mort. we shall do bolller Ihe ritan bellows. ra~
one lland arid callin8Jorrh icy crealuresfrom Iht!frCY'.1n
islands. ~IJiranolh.8ranf usstren8,hr

SETUP
I frost Litan (I")
2 Ice archon rimehammers (R)
6 frOSlfell harrowe.r (l-I)

Perce.ption Check
DC 27: You norice dwt rllefi"e pieces ofthe divine en8ine
each appear in a differenllllIJ8ic circle.

Usc thc postcr map when mnning this cncounter.
The adventurers have lime to take a shorl resl as

an eerie quiet falls across Ihe area. The churning e1e
menlS and Ihc crackle ofcnergy playing across Ihe
adamantine platform are Ihe only sounds. As soon as
the short rest comcs to an end. read:

Initiative +15 Senses Percepllon +12
Icy Ground (Cold) aura 1: enemies Ireal the oIrea within the .Iura

as dlfl1cull terrolln.
HP 185: Bloodied 92
AC 35; Fortitude 35, Reflex 32. WlI1 31
Immune dlseue. polson: Resist 30 cold
Speed 6 (ke wollk)
CD Maul (standard: at wl11) + Cold, Weolpon

+25 ~ AC; 2d6 + 7 damage plus 1d6 cold dolmage. ;md the
target Is .slowed (s;tve ends). Agollnst a »owe<! target. the
rimehamml'l'" dNls .In cxtrol 2d6 cold dolmage.

Alignmeni Ch<Jotk evil Llnguolg6 Primordioll
51r2-H_16) Oex 18{i131 Wb 161+12}
Con 25 (i16) tnt 14 (ill) Cha 15 [+11) c
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TACTICS
The froslfcl1 harrowers slide among the ad,'cnturcrs,
striking with ice claws befoTe slipping away to attack
a difTercllllargct. Whenever an allnek misses a har
rower. II uses ice slidl' 10 deal some damage and slide
away.

The icc archon rimchammcrs scllhclllSCh'es
between the advcnturers and the titan. They pound
011 the most dangerous ortlle adventurers. especially
conccntrdling on characters Ihal employ fire attacks.

Glader the frost Wan remembers the humiliating
defeat he suffered at the hands orllu' ad"cnturcrs.
He is not inclined to repeat thai result. He starts out
by hurling let' boilS...lithe while seeking the charac
ter that caused him the most pain in their previous
baulc. Once he spots that character, Glacicrcharges
forward 10 make icysrelliaxe al!:leks. I)on', forgcllo
dcliver cold-bloodl'd kicks to knock enemies into the
SWirling clements surrounding the islands.

IfClacier is defeated. he makes a nnalfuriouSSWifH!
atlack and calls. MPimnoth. tl\'enge your scrvant!~

FEATURES OF THE AREA
Illumination: nright light.
Icc: The icc islands arc difficuh termln. Ifa crea

ture wllhollt ice walk moves more than 2 squares
with a mol'e action. it needs to make a DC 22 Acro
batics check or fall prone (which ends Ihat lllOl'e
action).

Elemental Sea: Characters can altempt to jump
from island to isl:llld. Note that the wind and bursts
ofenergy in the space between the islands milkes
leaping Ihrough the space harder. Treat all attempts
to JUIIlP as Ihough the characters were making
sttlndillg jUlIlps.

A d13racter can attempt to -SWllll~ through the
elelllental sea. This re1luires a DC 22 AtI~leticscheck..A;,
On a success. the character mOl'es at half speed c::
through the e1emcntal sea. Thcrc are other elTects ~

related to the clcmental sea. depending all the ele- z
menl encounlered. as described below. .;,J

':rosf: Creatures moving through the frost take
10 cold damage for every sclunre orrrost they enter.
Upon emerging frollllhe frosl.lhe char-dcter must
make a DC 22 Endurance cheek. Ifthe cheek fails.
the character loses I healing surge and is slowed
(sa\·c ends).

Lam: Creatures moving through the lava take 10
nre damage for el'cry square orla"a they enter. Upon ~
emerging from the Itl\'a.the character must make a
DC 22 Endurance chcck.lfthe check fails. the char-
actcr loses I healing surge. Z

l.is/r'ning: Crcatures moving Ihrough the lightning
take 10 ligluning damage and emerge onto an island
da7.ed (su\·e ends).

\ValeT: Swimming through the turbulent waters is
harder. requiring a DC 17 Athletics check.

\Vind: Crcaturc.o;: rno,'lng through Ihe turbulcnt
wind lllust make a DC 27 Endurance cheel.: whcn
they emcrgc ofclsc lose 1 healing surge.

Treasure: When Glacier Is defeated. his frozen
form breaks aparl. A sean:h of the remains re\'cals 15

2.000 gp gems.



Encounter Level 22 (21,900 XP)

SETUP
Inltliltlve +13 SenKS Perception +12
Elemenlill Storm auril I; uch enemy that startS Its tum within

lhe aUl"illilkes S cold. fire. ilnd lightning damage.
HP 1: iI mined ilttilck never damages iI minion.
AC 30; Fortitude 30, Refles 2B. Will 11
Immune dlseawo. polson; Resist 10 cold. 10 fire. 10 lightning
Speed 6
(i: Elementill Smash lstaodiird; at will) • Cold, Fire, Ughlnlng

+11 \IS.. AC: 11 cold. fire. or lightning damage. determined
randomly each time an auack hilS.

<4 Elementill Explosion Ifret' action. when the elemenlill spawn Is
reduced to 0 hit poInu) + Cold. Fire. Ughtnlng
Close oorst 1: +21 \IS.. Reflex; 12 cold. fire. ilnd lightning...~...

Alignment U~l1gl\ed Languages Primordliil
StdO(+14) Dex lB(+13) Wls 16 (+12)
Con1l(+lS1 IntS{--B) Chii9(-t-B)

7 Elemental Spawn (5) level 18 Minion Brute
l.11 ',. ,·It·nll'nl,,l nM '1(,lll"'J'1 XI' 500 ('.:uh

Piranoth (Diminished State) level 19 Solo Skirmisher
Hu!:,' ,,1"m"'IIJI hl'.l\l (prlmordl.llJ XP 12.000
Inltliltlve see triple mind Senses Perception +21; darkvlsion
Cloud of Elementill Chaos ilUI"iI 3; each enemy that SlartS its

turn In the aUI"iI takes damage; roll ld6: 1-3. 10 fire damage:
4-5. 10 cold damage: 6. IS cold and fire damage.

HI' 751: Bloodll!d 376
AC 30; Fortitude 31. Reflex lO. Will n
Sailing Throws +5
Immune allacks by cha~ters below level 15:

Resin IOcold,10fire
Speed 6
Action Points 1
(D Milgmil Strike (standard: at will) + Fire

Reach 4; +24 liS. AC: 3d6 + B fire damage.
:,- Arctic Whip (Slandard; at will) + Cold

Ranged 30: +12 liS. Fortitude; 1d6 +7 cold damage. and the
target Is slowed (salle ends).

<4 Earthen Slorm (standard: alwlll)
Close blase 5: +20 liS. Reflex: 1d1 0 + Bdamage. ilnd the target
15 pushed 3 squares.

t Iceflre Slilsh (Immediate reaction. when an attack misses
Plranoth: iiI-will) + Cold. Fire
Reach 4; +14 liS. At; 1dl0 + Bcold and fire damage.

-ir Elemental Torrent Islandard: recharges each time Piranoth
spends an action point) + Cold, Fire
Area burst 3 within 20: +10 liS. Fortitude: 4dB +7 cold and lire
damage. and the target slides 1 squares and 15 Immobilized
(Wilt ends).

CtaosJump (move; iltwill)
Piranoth telepons 10 squares. Any enemies adj.acent to
Plranoth when he teleports are dazed (salle ends).

Eilrth Shirt (minor, at will)
Piranolh shlfu 3 squares. Any enemies adjacenl to Piranoth
when he shlfu are koocked prone.

Triple MII'd
Piranoth acu three times In iI round. on lnltliilille counts l5.1S.
and 15.1t Cilnnot delay or ready actions.. On each tum. It can
use one action. elthe,. a minor. a 1llOIIe. or a stiindilrd.1t can uwo
one Immedliite action between each tum.

Alignment Cbatk Evil ....ngu.ges Primordliil
Sir 26(·17j Dex1BHB) Wls15{+16j
Con1B(+lB) Int 141·'0) Chii19(+I3~)__-,

....nguilges GliinL Primonlliil,.
Des 23 (+16) Wls 23 (+16)
Int 10(+10~)e.-__C=Ni 21 1+-15)

Inltilltille +1B Senses Perception +21
HP 39B; Bloodied 199
AC 39; Fortitude 36, Reflex 33. WUI 33
Resist 30 lire
Sailing Throws +2
Speed S
Action Points I
CD Flreraglng Greiltsword (standard: ilt will) + Fire, Weapon

Reach 3: +26 liS. AC: 2d6 + 9 damage plus 4d6 fire damage.
and the target Is pushed 2 ~uares and marked until the end
orthe fire Iitan's nextlurn.

t Double Attilck (nandard: at will) + Fire. Weapon
The lire titan makes two firefilglng greauword a!tacks.

::,- Hurl Lalli! (nandard; rechargel!il.!.1) + Fire .
Requires a source of lalla: r<mged 20: +24 lIS. Reflex: 4d6 + 6
fire damage. ilnd Ihe targel Is Immobilized untllthe end of the
fire tltan's next turn. A flying creature hit by thls a11i1ck crashes
(Dungeon MOS1e"'S Guide 4n

<4 Burning W_ (stilndard; ill will) + Fire
Close oorst S; +24 lIS. Reflex; 2d10 fire damage. and ongoing 10
lire damage (Wile ends). Miu: Half damage. ilnd no
ongoing damage.

Alignment EIIII
Skills Intlmldilte
Sir 29 (-+ 19)
Con 23 (-+16)

PiranoUI (1')
1 fire litan (I)
7 elemental spawn (S)

The energies pla)'ln8 around the pyramid and belween rhe
pillars suddenlyj1ares In power and Imenslty. and a strana
wind bt'Blns to blow across the surface ofIhe islands. Lar8e
crealUres rhat appear ro be amaiBamalions ofdifferent ele
ments rise oul ofthe islands. and a bolt ofenerBJ'from rhe
pillar ofma8ma releases afire titan 011I0 the island nearesr
rhe adamantine plaiform.

As lhe elemental crealUres turn their attention toward
you. dIe pyramid emits a burst ofde\'astatin8ly bri8ht lisht.
As Ihe liBh1fades. a hU8e cremure composed offire.frost,
and ear,h s,epsforward. 'Vlti/e ils shape is ,hat ofa 8reat
giant. its form seems 10flowfrom one elemenr '0 rhe nexr
wirh no apparelll !'{Ilfern. MI. Am. Free.~ The creature says.
irs \'oice like fire alld Ill!. MI. Am. Plranorh.~

Fire Titan (T) level 11 Elite Soldier
I lu/:,' d"nu'Ilt,,1 hum,H1ulel (/:loItll) XP 6,400

Usc Ihe poster map when running this encounter.
Once again. quiet falls over this portion ofthe

Elememal Chaos. and the ad\"enturers have the
opponunity 10 take a short rest. \Vhen the short rest
ends. Piranoth emerges from the step pyramid. Read:
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TACTICS
As soon as Plranoth appears, the adventurers arc
each random I)' tc1cpotcd to a magic circle (roll Id6).

The elemental spawn shamble to engage the
adventurers. Itclllcmbc.r t hat their aura deals damage
to characters that slarllhcir turn wllhin il. and
thallhcy utilize elemelllol explosion when they ilrc
defeated.

The nrc tilan Wildfire leaps from island to island.
ignoring the elTccts orthe clcmcOial sea. lie just
wants 10 destroy the ad\'cnturers and clear the way
for I)iranoth to rClUrn 10 the naturd) world.

Piranoth. even in its diminished Slate. is a terror to

behold. Its aura dcals damage across a wide arca. II
gelS 10 act three times In a round. It refuses to waste
one moment ofllS newfound freedom. and it wan"t
allow insignificant mortals to challenge it. Piranoth
fights with the fury ofa primordial ofold. even ifit
isn't fct up to its fulllc\"eI of power.

SKILL CHALLENGE
Ifonc ofthe characlers wallis 10 reslore the divine
engine 10 working order. he or she cngages in Ihe
skill challenge described OIlI>3!.'C 152. Success in this
challenge provides allad: bonllses for Ihe party. some
much·needed hcaling, and the divlnc cngine can
be used to imprison PirnnOlh once Ihe primordial is
bloodicd. This lakes Ihe form ofa spccial aHack.

Standard action: ranged 10: +21 vs. Will. ,"'irsl
Ilit: All ofPirnnolh's defcnses arc reduced by 2 and
parIS ofits elemcllwl form begin to now back into the
pyramid. Second I Iii: All ofPiranolh's at lack rolls arc
reduced by 2 and II is pulled to a square adjacent to
lhe pyr.llllid. Third/iiI: PiranOlh screams as liS ele·
menwl form nows lulO the pyramid and disappears.

needs 10 make a DC 22 Acrobatics check or faU
prone (which ends Ihat move action).

Elemental Sea: Characters can attempt to jump
from island to Island. Note that the wind and bufSlS
ofenergy ill the space between the islands makes
leaping through the space harder. Treat all attempts ~

to jump as though the charactcrs were making stand, 0
ingjumps. 3:

A character can attempt to ~swim~ through the
elemental sea. This re(l"ires a DC 22 Athletics check.
On a SllCCess, the character moves at halfspeed
through the elemental sea. There arc other effects ,.,

"related to the elemental sea, depending on the ele·
ment encountered. as described below. ::

Frost: Creatures mO\ling Ihrough the frost lake 10 ~z
cold damage for every S4:luare offroslthey enter. Upon :::
emerging from the frost, the character must make a
DC 22 Endumnce check. If the check fails. the char·
acler loses I healing surge and is slowed (save ends).

L.a'·a; Creatures mO\'lng through the la\'iltake 10
fire damage for e\'el')' S<lu3re orla\'3 thc}' cllter. UI)Qn
emerging from the 13\'3. the chamCler must make a
DC 22 Endurancc chcck. If the chc.::k fails, the char·
acter loses 1 healing surge.

Li.lJhlllitl.lJ: Creatures mO\'lng through the lightning
take 10 lightning damage and emerge onto an island
dazed (sa\'c ends).

Waler: Swimming through Ihe turbulent waters is
harder. requiring a DC 27 Athletics check.

\Vjnd: Creatures moving through the turbulent
wind lllllst make a DC 27 Endurance check when
they emerge ofelse lose 1 healing surge.

This encounter is continued onlhe next page.
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Illuminlltion: Brighl
lighl.

Magic Circles: The
energies that released
Piranoth have alrccled
the magic circles. \Vhen
a creature enters a circle.
it randomly tc!el)Qrts 10

another circle (roll Id6).
Fire Stone: The islands

ofred·hot rock deal 10 fire
damage to anycreature
that starts its turn here.

Ice: The icc islands
are difficult terrain. Ifa
creature without icc walk
movcs more than 2 S<luares
with a 1I100'e aClion, it

FEATURES OF
THE AREA



This encounter continues from the pre,'ious page.

Slep Pyramid: The step pyramid. craned from

solid adamantine rising from the octagonal pial form,

is 15 feel talL Supernal runes and divine sigils co\'er

e\'ery surface of the pyramid. A DC 22 Heligion check

allows a cIlaraCler to nOlice lhe raw divine energ)'

nowing Ihrough the pyramid. and a DC 27 Heligion

check recognizes the healing potemial within Ihat

energy. Any non·elemenlal creature Ihal begins its

turn adjacclllto the pyr.llnid regains 15 hit points.

Stonc Pillar: The pillar that held the life essence

ofEarthshaker has ,Ill additional property. Any crea·

ture Ihat begins its lurn adjacent 10 the pillar can

regain anyone encollnter power that it has already

expended in this encounter. The pillar functions once

in an encounter for any IJaTlicllJar crealure.

Ice Pillar: The pillar Ihat held the life essence of

Glacicr has an additional property. Any creature Iimt

begins its turn acljilcentto Ihe pillar lilkes 15 cold

damage and is slowed (save ends).

Magma Pillar: The pillar thai held the lifc

eSSCllce ofWlldfirc has all addllional properly. Any

creature that begins ilsturn adjacellilo thc pillar

can rega i II anyone daily power that il has ill ready

expended this day. The pillar functions once per day

for any p<lrticular creature.

DEFEATING PIRANOTH
The adventurcrs have two primary mClhods for

defeiuing Pirilnoth the World Mover. They can fighl

Pir.lI1olh 10 Ihe death. This requires the advelllurers

10 reduce Piranolh's hit polnls to 0 or fewer. Ifthe

ad\'Clllurers accomplish this. read:

Asyou deliver II/ClSt. miiJ/llY strike. Piranofll Sfl.l88ers

andJails. The \'eryJabric ojthe Elt'mental Chaos seems

fO shudder as fhe ancient primordial iJasps a final time

andJaIls stili. Suddenly. flle mrious c1emenfSJlowiniJ

throu8h the World A1o\'er'sJonn slide aparl and sepa·

rate. rejoinirtiJlhe e!emel/fal sea until nothiniJ remains oj

the mi8hly primordial.

The second. potenlially easier method is 10 usc a skill

challenge to repair the divine englne_ Once Piran·

oth's nane is functional, it call be used as a weapon

against the bloodied primordi'll. Each successful hit

with the divine engine weakens Piranoth, On thc

Ihird hit. Piranoth is sent back into its slep pyramid

prison. \Vhenthis occurs. read:

As Pimnolh's Bane unleashes a fhird blast ofdivine enerllY

info the primordial. Piranoth screams in ra8e and ferrible

pain_ Its e1emeTltalJormflows like streams ofliquid. rush·

ill8 back blfo theiJlowiniJ sfep pyramid despite Piranofh 's

obvious seru88/e fo hold ilselft~elher, Within momellts. as

the alliJry screams fmlt>. Plrallofh seeps back InfO tlte ada

mantine and disapptars. 'fhe \'eryJabric oftile E1emenlal

Chaos seems to mudd" as the prison seals. once again

trappins Pirallofh within its afradimerlsional space,

CIIAI'TER 2. I Advenlu, .. £n~aun,,,rs'"""---

CONCLUSION
With Ihe defeat ofPiranolh.the titan lords. and the

gianl leaders. the alliance ofgiams ,md e1erncnfals

falls apart. This threat has been a\'erted. As the

ad\'entu rers Sland upon Ihe islands in the elemental

sea. Torugar or anolher exarch ofMor,ldin appears.

Ilesidc him Slands an cxarch ofErath is. The two fig.

ures bow before the ad\'enlllrers. Read:

-Well dOIlI!. champions ojl\r8enl.~the am"dls say. la/Hn8

III rrerfect sy"chronldfy. ~"'or the serviceYOIl Iw\'e nmdered.

accept thcsciJ!fts. We sll11l1 fake Pirallofh's Bane and hidt

it awayJor a time when it is lIeeded a8ain. Tell Oballl.l' dial

/tis time is dOlle. We sllall ~'elcome hilll Illfo Ille court ojIhe

iJodsaJter Ill' faas Ilad one last chance lospeall wjt")'ou"~

Thc exarchs disappear. leaving behind a cheSI filled

wilh 50 aSlral diamonds. a Icvel2l magic ilem. and a

level 22 magic item,
The advcllturers Can return to Argelll wllh the

Argent Porlal ritual. Obanar thanks them, lei Is them

that the cilY is now in their care. ~'vValch over Ihe

world. my friends.~ he says. and then he closes his

eyes and finally succumbs to Ihe ravages ofage.

The adventurers call1lSC Argelll as a base ofopera

lions. or thcy can leave the cilY 10 the torrians and

abandon their new role as champions ofArgent. Of

course. destiny is nOl easily dcnied. and as they strivc

toward Ihe epic Icvcls,they will always be known as

those that wear the Silver Cloaks,

What happens llcxt?Thafs up to )'ou. as the Dun·

geon Masler. And it depends on whallhc ad\'Clllurers

want to do next.



AGAINST
THE

GIANTS
Earth giants. frost giants. fire giants ... when lilt: giants

strike out to mid and destroy the civilized lands. il becomes

apparent that sometJdng much larger and more dangerous

lurks in the background. A group ofadventurers mustlocalc

the spark that has igniled this spreading fire and find a way

to snuff it out before It engulfs the world.

Re\~ of 1M GinnlS is a super·length adventure that
takes characters from t 2th le\"el 10 J7th Ic\-cl. It includes

background material. ad\'CRlute hooks. new monsters and

magic Items. and a powerful. unfolding story that shows off
the best ofthe paragon tier ofplay. It also includes a double
sided bailie map depicting key encounter sites. designed

fOT use with D&D- Miniatures.
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